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BOYS DROWNED WHILE SWIMMING 
IN HOMBFt AND ROUGE RIVERS; 

MANYSWRATIONS FROM HEAT

Sporting Results NORTHERN FOREST FIRES SPREAD 
UNTIL BUSH IS ROARING FURNACE 

THREATENING TOWNS ON T. & N. 0.

Brand 
ns $1.98 l Complete returns of the holiday 

sports In Toronto, Hamilton, Waterloo 
and Montreal will be tonnd on pages 
7, 8. 8. and 10 of this mornln’s World, 
as follows:

Page 7—Golf, S.O.E. games, tennis 
and Boys' Dominion sports-

Page 8—Dominion Day regatta, "To- 
ronto-Irish-Canadian and Tecumseh- 
Natlonals lacrosse games, L.S.8A. re
gatta.

Page 9—Hamilton races, Dunlop 
Trophy race and C.W.A. races, London 
trotting meet.

Page 10—Complete results in four 
baseball leagues.

nor Combinations, 
nd ankle drawers, 
• s:‘k stripes fun- 
fularly for $3.00. 
IVednesda v , 51,08 

l.ooo Mvn's Sort 
collar to match, 
duality for 51.oo 

opportunity. The 
■oft cambric, 
fished 
to 17.' Regularly 

. . . . ..--------  51.CO

.Edward Carter, Sixteen Years Old, Meet x .^n the Hum
ber Because Canoeist Hesitated and Could Not Give 
Assistance—Clarênce Clark, Aged Twelve, Sank While 
Playing in Water at Rosebank—Woman and Child In
jured by Taxicab—Twelve Brownings in Three Weeks.

TWELVE BROWNINGS IN 
LAST THREE WEEKS Flames Have Reached the Outskirts of Many 

Towns and the Wind Is Gaining In Velocity—- 
Fugitives Have Started South, While Pioneers 
Are Taking Refuge at Lakes and Rivers-— 
Rain Fell at Cochrane Just As Everyone Had 
Given Up All Hope.

in
perfectly Prince Albert Sails*

! ST. JOkN'S, Nfld., July 1, 
(Can. Press.)—With Prince 
Albert, second sort of King 
George of England, aboard, 
H.M.8. Cumberland will sail 
from St John’s at daylight to
morrow. The visit of the young 
prince closco with a garden 
party at government house 
this afternoon. Four hundred 
guests attended, Including 
cabinet ministers, judges and 
other dignitaries.

June 11.
Douglas P. Aldridge, 8 years old. 

waded beyond depth Into lake at 
Centre Island.

June 14.
Albert Petrie, caught by cramps 

while swimming In Don River.
June 16.
Harmadous L'Archeveque, mys

teriously sank going to hie churn's 
aid at Island sandbar.

June 23.
Frank Bremmer, stood up In 

rowboat at Sunnyslde.
June 27.
William Franklyn, sank while 

swimming in Don.
Peter Beemotz, waded beyond 

depth in York sandpits.
June 28.
John Gibbs, mysteriously drown

ed In Credit River.
Edward Vice, drowned In Hum- 

•ber River wihile man In rowboat 
refused help.

June 30.
James Mackenzie, 8 years old, 

fell off breakwater at Sunnyside.
Mlètieal Kelllher, sank in deep 

water pt foot of Bathurst street
July 1.
Edward

cramps in Humber River and sank 
• while canoeist looked on confu

sedly.
Clarence Clark, 12 years old, 

sank exhausted In Rouge River at 
Rosebank. *•

>or).

PASSING CLOUDSW Hats !
k»r shape, In line 
tossy shape, black 
r sweatbands. Ke- 
r’ednesday .... 75c 
p slate, brown.
I new and popular 
Iglish fur felt and 
.50 hats. Wedhes-
l.........................- $1.00 ;
l cry choice grade, 
r South American 

weave, first-class 
\ and $6_00 hats. 
......................... 53.95

Lack of life-saving appliances and the refusal of at least two boaters 
to assist in the rescue of drowning persons, were responsible for the loss 
of two more lives in the waters surrounding Toronto. The toll of deaths 
from drowning during the past three weeks is now twelve—six since Satur
day. Yesterday one boy sank in the Humber River, when a man in a 
could have saved him.
River at Rosebank.

In the case of the boy at the Humber the circumstances were identical 
■with those under which Edward Vice, aged 25, who lived at the Hayden 
House, 1832 St. Clair avenue, was drowned at the fourth bend of the river 
on Monday night. Vice screamed for hely. A man in a rowboat close to 
him, answered: “I can’t help you. I’ve got a woman in this boat with 
me,” then rowed down the river to a pavilion and told them a youth was 
drowning. When relief was sent the youth had disapepared. '■

Had there been a pulmotor handy at the Humber yesterday the lad 
Who was drowned might have been saved.

COBALT, July 1.—(Special.)—The whole of Timiskaming 
is ablaze with forest fires, and every bush town north of New 
Liskeard is in danger. All along the T. & N. 0. from Uno Park 
to Cochrane, along the Transcontinental east to Bell River and 
W est to Hearst, the bush is a roaring fiery furnace, and fanned 
by a high wind may engulf the towns at any time. The inhabi
tants gave up all idea of the celebration of confederation and 
are fighting for their property and even their lives. For two 
days tired men have carried water and run to and fro in smoke 
and sweltering heat. Even around the settled towns of Co
balt, New Liskeard and Haileybury wood smoke makes the air 
acrid and Dominion Day crowds are covered with ashes. Pillars 
of smoke lower in air along the horizon and as the breeze 
strengthens, great waves of flame redden the heavens.

If there is no rain within the next day or so, God help any 
settler or prospector, farmer or townsman within reach of flying 
embers from the walls of flame.

Valuables Are Sent Out. _
On the T. & N. O. trains going south, express vans are full 

of trunks containing valuables sent out by men and women who 
are staying behind to fight the flames. Others are liastilv bury
ing their treasures. There is no knowledge of loss of life, and 
probably may not be, for pioneers, wiser than two years ago, are 
fleeing before the holocaust to lakes and rivers and other places 
of safety.

But the loss will be enormous. All lines are down north of 
Earlton, where it is reported fourteen families are homeless, 
and there is no communication except by the T. & N. O. trains 
as they come thru. Fugitives are beginning to come south be- 

of all they possess and disconsolate, tired with long hours 
of fighting the flames, -y
, Blackened with smoke and flames at Thomloe, a small sta

tion near Earlton two heroic

canoe
Another youngster lost his life In the Rouge

>r>

Dominion Has eason to 
Look Forward" t6 Steady 
Progress His Royal High
ness Declares at Notable 
Banquet — Duchess Wil 
Accompany Him in Fall.

tripe
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Because a man in a canoe hesitated 
about lending a helping hand to those 
who would have saved him, Edward 
Carter, aged 10, was drowned near the 
forks of the Humber River about 915 
yesterday morning. Heroic work on 
the part of William Thomas would 
have effected a! réscué had It not been 
for the timidity of the canoeist. The 
body was recovered from the water 
within twenty minutes of the accident, 
but artificial respiration, applied by 
Dr. Forbes Godfrey, failed to restore 
him.

Carter, and William Thomas, who 
lives with .ho coy’s parents at 349 
Royce avenue, set out early yesterday 
morning to get re'tef from the intense 
heat. The two decided to go for a 

They carne down the eastern 
bank of the river from West Toronto 
and undressed
yards south of the river forks 
fifth bend).

After swimming for a few minutes 
Carter started for the opposite shore- 
He got out in the middle and sudden
ly thru up his hands and shouted. 
Thomas immediately suspected that 
his companion hau'taken a cramp. He 
plunged into the water and swam out 
to him. Thomas grabbed the youth 
around the waist and held him.

But Carter was thoroly frightened. 
He struggled fiercely. Both swimmers 
then Sana. The older man pulled Car
ter to the surtacc and called for help. 
Then they went under again, 
in a canoe came paddling up the 
stream. He became excited and on ac
count of- the stiff current was finable 
to got close enough to either man, and 
did not seem to understand that he 
should throw a paddle out or some
thing of the kind. Thomas shouted to 
him to Jump into the water and they
♦aUt<l>yoth Fet Ule boy out, thinking 
that they might all cling to the canoe 
Tlie canoeist then hesitated, and just 
then the current whipped his canoe 
down stream. By the time he fought 
back again thv two in the water had
eurTtceare<* ^^omas a*one came to the

Diving was commenced at once by 
in, the vfcln‘ty and the body 

recovered about 9.35/ Artificial res
piration was commenced and Dr. God-
bo°dvSfnrm°iIY;?' After workin*r on the 
body fo. a little over an hour the doc-
m,'imbfOI,OUnCtd che '>°y dead. The 
Pl™7lotor was not sent for.
Cr i£sb<m,yi W,a? removed to Norman 
vraig-s undertaking parlors. An in-
forea week?'1 “lght and adjourned

time Whitworth plunged into thè wa
ter. The boy had gone far under the 
wharf, but Whitworth graeped him by 
the ear. With some difficulty he. pull-, 
ed him from under the wharf. Tlie boy 
was restored soon after, but • Whit
worth, content in the knowledge that 
he had saved his life, did not even ask 
him for his name and 1;he little fellow 
hied himself to a cottage, where ’he' 
could dry his clothes.

rd

Rumor That He Will Retire
, Soon, But The World

Carter, seized with CorrespondentLONDON. July 1.—(C. A. P.)—Five 
hundred Canadians attended tonight’s 
Dominion Day dinner, Lord Strathcona 
presiding. The Duke of Connaught was 
the chief guest Other guests were the 
Japanese ambassador, Hem. Lewis Har
court colonial secretary; Earl Grey, 
Earl Aberdeen, Rt. Hon. William See- 
'ley, minister of war; Hon. A. L. Sifton, 
and nearly every leading Canadian 
here.

Says Not.

Special Gable to The World. Copyrighted
by The Toronto World and K. T. W orld.
LONDON, July 1.—In usually well 

Informed political circles, the report is 
revived today that Premier Asquith in
tends to. retire very shortly, the ex
planation being he is tired and needs 
rest after seven unusually strenuous 
years in office. According to the same 
story, he will be succeeded by Sir Ed
ward Grey. The source from which 
this report now proceeds, is so author
itative it might be accepted as true, 
but for the fact The World is 
Asquith quite recently declared 
vately he had no intention of retiring 
until the home rule bill is law. His 
retirement now would 
weaken the government, for his 
sonal position was never stronger.

33 v HIS THIRD ESCAPE.
r.XL PRICE Ttfc- 
BIG REDIC- 
V CASE. YES, YESTERDAY 

ISHOTTESTYEÏ
Oliver North, aged 14, of 364 Osier 

avenue, was saved from death by 
drowning yesterday for the third time.- 

The lad. with several others, had 
gone to the rear of Swift’s abattoir to. 
bathe in a pond there. Wading out, 
his feet suddenly slipped into a deep 
hole, and not being able to swim he’ 

Here he was 
found and dragged out by one of his 
chums, Billy Savage or Mulock avenue, 
who with the others worked hard with 
him till tlie doctor arrived, when he 
was sufficiently recovered to go home.

■*»
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In proposing the toast of the Do-about one hundred 
(the minus,,. Lord Strathcona alluded to the 

pride and gratification with which 
Canadians had received the news of 
the Duke of Connaught’s extension of 
office.

The duke had a mj 
tion in rising to respoi 
ing the chairman for 
gairding the duchess, 
am very pleased to 
making splendid reo 
forward to aocompan;
Canada in the au tun

Canada’s Futur^Assured.
ed . the royal 
ittared in hav- 
t an extension 

think all.

went to the bottom.
TTist—dome fas- 
t?e. Wednesday............... np
loves, washable, 
i, white and na- 
tcial Wednesday
.............................20c

-.ad Hose, gauze 
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Special Wednes-
.......................... 29c
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• c-ty of patterns 
Wednesday, pair
..................... 12 He
vith lisle thread 
turers seconds, 
black and 
nesday 
imere 
;>de. fine even 
d sole.-Wednes- 
........................51.00

Ninety-Five in Shade, But 
Half Million in Sun 

Thought It Was 
Higher.

[nlflcent recep- 
I, and in thank- 
lls remarks re- 
e duke said: ”1 
by that she is 
jery and looks 
pg me back to

aware
MANY NARROW ESCAPES. pri-

Several other swimmers who went .to 
the waters surrounding Toronto for a 
bathe had narrow escapes from being 
drowned. In many cases they were 
rescued by companions and the police 
were not informed of the near fatali
ties. There were two upsets in the 
Humber River, but no lives were lost.

Prompt ffèttoh on the part of Ca.pt. 
Frank Ward's llfe-savinj; crew un
doubtedly prevented at least four 
-drownings. The captain had a very 
busy day. Shortly after 4 o’clock yes
terday afternoon the lookout reported 
a small punt about a mile out in the 
lake off the channel. 1 
out and found two men and 
In a prostrated condition and very 
much in danger of being capsized by 
the high sea or blown far out into the 
lake by the wind.

The three were -brought to shore and 
gave their names as Frederick aBrris, 
146 Morse street; Mr. and Mrs. J. Mac- 
Lau-ghlin, 132 Sydenham street.

Life-Savers Do Good Work.
R. C. Gooch, the paddler, was pick

ed by the crew in the bay where he 
had upset from his racing 
Gooch was exhausted owing to parti
cipating inso many events at the island 
and the crew arrived in the nick of 
time.

. were directing a small
hose against the encroaching blaze, their men folk all awav 
defending other vulnerable points. Rumors thicken 
minute. *

womennecessarily 
per-

everyYou were perfectly justified in peel
ing off your coat, collar and tie on the 
holiday yesterday, toj it was the hot- 
tëâf day so fat- this summer—more 
than that, it was three degrees hotter 
than any day 'last summer.

The weather man says It was 85 de
grees in the shade, and he ought to 
know. Also, according to him, no 
blame can -be attached to “humidity,” 
for he says there was very little yes
terday. It was just a ’Toaster" of a 
day, pure and simple. The lowest re
gistered at any time during the day 
was 76.

Common thermometers, like the Bay 
street fireball's, went up to 106, and 
a very official-looking circular recor
der on Yonge street made it 110.

During last summer—and this 
the nearest approach to yesterday— 
the high record was on Sept. 6, when 
92 degrees of heat were registered. 
Last Dominion Day was a cold day in 
comparison, the highest temperature 
recorded being 76 and lowest 46.

According to the officials at the ob
servatory today is likely to be just as 
hot, becoming somewhat cooler on 
Thursday.

"Gentlement,” cent 
highness, “I feel meet 
ing been asked to «os 
of my term anoXljer-l
of you will be aware"rsuch an offer, 
made me by the King thru the secre
tary of state, was most highly appre
ciated by me. I have had the honor of 
being -governor-general for nearly two 
years, and during that time 1 have 
learned more and more to take the 
deepest interest in everything regard
ing Canada.

“I am not going to weary you with 
statistics such as the chairman has 
given you, but no one rejoices more 
than I do in such a statement Can
ada's prosperity is such that you must 
all feel the greatest confidence in the 
future prosperity of the Dominion. 
Duflin-g the time that I have held of
fice, Canada's advance has been most 
-remarkable. There may be for a mo
ment a passing depression over Can
ada, but those are the things which 

was happen to every country, and I feel 
certain this is merely temporary, and 
that Canada is on a sound basis and 
has every reason to lock forward to a 
steady advance in prosperity and popu
lation.

Needn't Worry Over Emigrants.
"I am afraid that in England they 

are beginning to get a little nervous 
over the immense number of emigrants 
going to Canada, but they must re
member this: that altho they may be 
leaving these shores, they are not 
leaving the British Empire, and they 
hope to be as great an asset to the 
empire in Canada aa in the United 
Kingdom.

“Canada has no wish or Intention of 
breaking away from the grand old flag, 
now floating over us. I am sure she 
will always prove true t othe great 
position she now holds In the British 
Empire.”

The duke, continuing, alluded to the 
large number of prominent 
ent, mentioning by name the Japanese 

bassador, the high commissioner of 
New Zealand. Earl Grey and Earl 
Aberdeen, two predecessors in his own 
office, and the premier of Alberta, 

Mutual Sympathy.
“When I look around on this occa

sion," continued. the duke, “I feel that 
we are one and all interested 
empire, as we are
in Canada. and the 

| are in sympathy with one another 
the more it will strengthen the Empire 
(cheers), “I little thought when I was 
at the Canada Club dinner two months 
ago, I should still be in England, but 
my enforced absence, I hope, will not 
lose me sympathy and 
Canadians, and I look forward, on my 
return to the sapie support and the 
same sympathy I have met with dur
ing the past two years, and I can as
sure you that during the next years, 
my interest will not flag; it will be 
even greater to show how highly I ap
preciate the manner in which they have 
always met me on all occasions, and I 
will try to show how much I value 
their friendship and their kindness, 
which. I hope, will not cease when at 
last I leave the Dominion." (Cheers). 

Canada’s Pleasure.
Colonial Secretary Harcourt read a 

telegram received from the acting 
governor of Canada: "The prime min
ister desires me to say his government 
and the people of Canada have learned 
with the greatest pleasure, that Field 
Marshal His Highness, the Duke of 
Connaught has consented to accept 
for a one year extension.

“His term of office as governor-gen
eral has been already fruitful of 
the best results to Canada, and all re- 
joiefe to hear hrr royal highness may 
be seen with him in full enjoyment of 
her health." (Cheers).

Hon. Lewis Harcourt referring to 
Strathconla said the laufels or, should 
he say, the maple leaves of unselfish in

ure to the Greeks and the dustrious life made the crown of ripe 
taiaed no losses. and honme-d age. (Oncers).

A man
»

Rain Fell at Cochrane.
This aiternoon it was reported that after all had been given* 

up as lost at Cochrane and the fighters were packing their goods 
on flat cafs, there catne a blessed and seeming fljiraoulous ten- 
minutes of rain straight from heaven which slackened and final- 
y drowned out the deadly blaze and gave the residents time to 

breathe.

tan. 
■m. 23c 
Socks for

r

The crew put»
a woman

ds for The tight is resumed again today with better heart, tho the 
wind is even higher. From Porcupine it is learned that fires 
that have been surrounding the towns, have descended to the 
outskirts and that all festivity has been dropped in order to join 
the bucket brigade. Shacks have been destroyed on Dome road 
and it is ieported that Porcupine or Golden City had or has been 
lost; but this is not confirmed. From Cobalt north the light 
of the sun is obscured and the heavens are darkened. At Jack- 
sonboro, west of Cochrane, 100,000 sawlogs, representing 
year’s work, have been destroyed.

Forest fires are going all around Hearst and grave fears are 
expressed for its safety. It is impossible to communicate with 
settlers, but it is certain that hundreds have been made home
less.

They Want to Hear the Evi
dence in Breach of Premise 

Action in London 
' Today..

rs
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m canoe.
Special Cable to The World. Copyrighted

by The Toronto World and X. Y. World.
LONDON, July 1.—In the breach of 

promise suit brought by the actress, 
Daisy Markham, against the Marquis of 
Northampton, which will be opened to
morrow, the Marquis has paid $50,000 
into court in satisfaction of damages. 
The plaintiff considers this insufficient 
and is proceeding with the suit, but if 
the Jury should give her a vprdict with 
damages, even one farthing less than 
$50,000, she will be condemned to pay 
all the defendant’s costs since the date 
of lodging^ the money in court. Evi
dence will show the plaintiff passed 
considerable time in Morocco," in the 
suite of Kald McLean.

a
The launch What Next of the Y. C. 

YR C., was also towed to shore when 
it broke
launches were also towed in. The life- 
savers hebaved splendidly and were 
commanded as follows: Five men in 
charge of Capt Ward at the life-sav
ing station; t three men in charge of 
First Mate O’Donell at the lagoons, 
and the Patricia, in charge of Second 
Mate Ramsden, at the western chan
nel.

drowned at picnic.
down In the lake. OthersSv»Caress;about 16 miles east of Toronto,

îrdiaA i?ftMrnoon' Carence Clark,
No lrlff e ilaVvenue’ was downed.
No crjes from the boy were heard and
eL™ not. misaed until one of his 
nLm™UteS ha,ppened to mention his

The little

-,
yes-
agedÜ

Like an Intervention of Fate. — ____
COCHRANE, i July,1.—-(Special.)—Three towns of the far 

north are standing today thru what seemed like nothing but the 
intervention of fate. On Monday afternoon at 2.30, South Por
cupine and Cochrane were covered by a pall of smoke and the 
fires were creeping rapidly towards the frame buildings which 
have gone up since the memorable fire of 1911, and remade the 
towns which then were reduced to the ground. At Porcupine 
the wind dropped and gave the men who were fighting the ap
proaching flames a chance to stave them off and partially master 
them. At Cochrane hope of saving the town had been almost 
abandoned when what seemed like a providential torrent of rain 
fell for a period of ten minutes and gave the citizens, who were 
struggling in a sweltering sun and almost blinded by the clouds 
of smoke, a respite and chance to start in with renewed vigor. 
Starting west of the Town of Cochrane, the fire crept in toward 
the old T. & N. 0. station, and for hours it and the big lumber 
mill of McKnight & McKinnon were in danger of taking fire at 
any moment. A gale of about 30 miles an hour was blowing, and 
the sparks were beginning to fly towards the thousands of feet 
of lumber piled in McKinnon’s yard, when the wind veered and 
began to blow north. With it the fire swung around and burned 
west of the town. It was raging for over half a mile when the 
downpour commenced. It was shortly after noon that the first 
alarm was turned in, and within an hour the fire was almost be
yond control.
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twth ‘r" elder brother, aged” 4? an dt he
age w?SL, brother», about the same 
Afct, leu his home early yesterday To 
8° on a picnic at Rosebank.

The heat was so intense that the lit
tle fellows decided to have a dip. They 
splashed about for some time and then 
began playing a game on the beach.

It is thought that Clarence left the 
Croup for the purpose «of ha/ving a lit
tle pafidle by himself, 
boys saw of him he

The torrid weather resulted in sev
eral people being prostrated by the 
heat. In the majority of instances they 
were taken to their homes in cabs and 
motor cars. No deaths from prostra
tion were reported. After paddling in 
the war canoe race at the island, John 
Taverner, 9 Breadalbane street, a 
member of the Humber Bay A.C., re
ceived a sunstroke. He was rushed 
over the bay in a launch and conveyed 
to his home.

The suit Is 
d the 

ith ap- 
from fashionable

awaited with grqat interest an
wiJudge is .overwhelmed as usual 

peals for passes
men pres-

am
women.The last the 

. was wading near
Bnore. He evidently started to swim 
but farther. and became so exhausted 
«y the heat and his,efforts that he 
Bank without shouting for help.

Bragging operations were commenc
ed and the body recovered a short time 
«ter. Artificial respiration methods 
were used in vain. The other Clark 
■brother and the Frost boys are held at 
Rosebank by the coroner, pending the 
Inquest today.

So Says Premier of Greece, 
But Bulgaria Contends 

Otherwise—Reports of 
Fighting Vague.

tFELL FROM A CAR.TAXI WIJH SIX UPSETS.Vf 1handle, edges 
side catches, 

•d nesday ape- 
13.95.

Suit Caws,
handle, linen 

,y special, 24

As the Lambton suburban car 
traveling east on Dundas street past 
Runneymede load about three o’clock 
yesterday fiftemoon, John Owens, a 
passenger seated at the end of a seat 
lost his balance and fell from the car to 
the road, striking and rebounding from 
the steps as he fell. For a short time 
he was unconscious, but before the 
arrival of Dr. Glimour he regained 
consciousness and was taken to his 
home at 712 Indian road in Speers’ 
private
proved to be not serious, but in
cluded many severe bruises (and cuts.

Three persons are injured, but only 
one of them seriously, as the result 
of the upsetting of taxicab No. 288 last 
night in attempting to cut across in 
front of a street car and make the 
quick Lurn down another street. Mrs. 
P. Stanley of 196 Teraulay street sus
tained the most serious injuries, con
sisting of a nasty cut in the back of 
her head and a badly bruised shoulder. 
Of the six other passengers, consist
ing of two ladies, two men and two 
small children, one of the ladles is 
somewhat bruised and a little boy

young man living on Queen at-, bad*y sha,5en UP\ . - .
Humber Bav. Had it not been for The taxicab, wmch is owned by the 
Whitworth this vm h,.,. proprietor of the College garage, and
droiVned in thf driven by Chauffeur Clayton L- Over-
Lorn- Branch f tbe Iake at hoj^ was traveling west on Grenadier
ternonn Tha late yesterday af- road ahout 9 o’c.ock last night at a
when nth '«i t « refc.ue fast rate of speed, according to spec-When others had hasti.y left the vfein- tators. On reaching Roncesvalles 
.. tearing to see the body floating in avenue Overholt saw a Queen car run- 
xvv,\ater" ning north and threw on power to

, ” hitworth had gone to Long Branch leap across Roncesvalles avenue ahead 
° sh- He took up a position near the of ft- At this point the avenue is only 

end of the wharf and dropped his ÿook of ordinary width, and there is not 
tbere. About 5 o’clock several little much space to make a turn with a fast 
“toys come running out on the wharf, traveling motor car. The car traveled 
One of them led the rest. There was on two wheels around the corner, and 
*n opening in the wharf, apparent to just as it reached the Jogged continua- 

tall person, but which could not tion of Grenadier road running west
ve seen by the boy from Roncesvalles crashed over on its

Right toward the" opening he rush- rts*1 throwing the seven occu-
“nd before a restraining hand could mto a hea® ins^e «2® car-

** put out he had fallen thru. The „ .-„**** ** t11"1*,,.
/I igrt-ra ivt RCSldCIltS assisted til PUlllUÇ tllCend the -h ^ °?eL.tD j? people out of the car and rushed them

XVhitwnHh >S M t0 ^ scouting- ** Dr. McYicor, on the corner of Gre- 
wnitworth was some distance away. nadieT road and Ropcesvalles, where 
U,,,,’ lile scene with his fishing th^ir injuries were attended to. All

If f- , v t*1 n] tlie opening wer^-ablc to go to their homes in an-
'in, . 1 v> grasp- It was too short other car sent clown by the garage,
•l-iui Ik- tried, but failed. The boy Overholt is aaid to have declared 
•it d:"WTl 0Troe-. tame up and sank that the car struck him while making 
■tot of 5%lit again. the turn or the upset would never have

As ÜÏ* Lad went under the third1 occurred.

was
in the 

interested
more we

LONDON. July 1.—(Can. Press.)— 
Fighting between the Greeks and Ser
vians on one side and Bulgarians on 
the other was still proceeding today 
all along the line from Istlp to Eleu- 
thera, according to a despatch from 
Sofia.

All the governments concerned de
clare that their troops have been in
structed not to take the offensive un
less attacked and each party Is» trying 
to throw on the other the responsibil
ity for the commenceement of the war 
between nations which hitherto had 
been allies.

The Bulgarian minister at Athens 
today made a personal protest to Pre
mier Venizelos against what he de
scribed as a Greek attack on the Bul- 
gralan troops in the Panghaion dis
trict and at Eleuthera.

Premier Venizelos expressed his as
tonishment that Bulgaria, while want
ing war at any -price, would not as
sume responeibllty for her action when 
her troops had begun the attack.

Except in an isolated case the Bul
garians In Saloniki offered only a fee
ble reel 
latter s

fj

RIES RESCUED AT LONG BRANCH.( affection of
- There is a little boy in Toronto who 

townes his life to George Whitworth, a
bravo

ed Sugar
;... 1.00

lbs,, each. | ambulance. His injuries
.16 :

ifes Flour,
*:J?5

.25 LOST LIFE IN WELLAND CANAL.rge tin. . .25
its, per First House to Go. .

The wind was sweeping it closer and closer to the town, and 
the first building to go was a $2000 farm house on a clearing 
just outside the town, owned by John Christanson, a pioneer 
settler. In the face of the blinding heat, men tried in vain to 
stay the progress of the flames. The wind was beginning to 
shower the. sparks in the extreme western -section of the town, 
which is almost entirely frame, and the people there gave up 
hope and began to pack their belongings. Some started out to 
save the household effects, and others stood on the roofs and 
kept streams and buckets of water poured on the sparks. Gen
eral appeals were made for help and one of the first companies 
to respond was the Grand Trunk Pacific, which placed a couple 
of engipes at the disposal of the people to haul water as near as 
possible to the fire. - Acting Mayor Ben Rothschild, Chief Fire 
Ranger Stewart and Archie McDonald, customs inspector, aad 

j other pioneers of the thriving little northern town

PORT CÇLBORNE, Ont, July 1.— 
Ralph Croatie of Humbersttine, 17 
years of age, waa drowned this morn
ing while swimming In the Welland 
Canal between Port Colbome and 
H umbers tone. His body was recovered 
i short time afterwards.

.38

.25 ”10

.29

.35lb.
XX. per

.25 fj
. .25lbs.

ts, 3 tins J55 
id. 3 lb.

SUMMER HATS ON BARGAIN 
COUNTER. -t

.42 Dineens aimounce a clearing sale of 
all summer hats, straws and Panamas.

It is mid-summer, but like the busy 
furriers they are, Dineens are clearing 
decks for action In the fur department

Room must be found for a large stock 
of skins and pelts, and a general clean
up made for this important end of their 
business.

Read the hat prices featured1 in Dl- 
neer.s’ advertisement on another page 
of The World. The bargblns are g-V- u 
inc.

.34

.25

.10
d, large

-10
PER LB 2S<;
o(Tee in the 
hicory. Wed-

28c

t Dirfeens—140 Yonge street. 
Corner Tetfiperance. the1were 1
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thick of the fight and it was a remarkable and stirring thing the 
way the men battled with them. Professional men, laborers and 
everyone wwho could lend a hand, joined in the fight, büt at 2.30 
many gave up hope. Those who went thru the terrible exper
ience of the 1911 fire, said the town was doomed. The heat and 
smoke became so intense that they were driving the men back 
foot by foot. People in fhe town were requested to give up 
using the hose and buckets so that every ounce of pressure might 
be obtained to keep the bush in check,altho it was realized by one 
and all that the burning of any of the frame buildings in the 
west of the town would likely have resulted in a repetition of

at BOOK REVIEWS ati- I BY CHESTER FIELD

Summer Clearance Sale 
Men s Panamas and Straws

H

Historical Ballad
Poetry of Ireland, -

This work contains more than one Irish anthologies, we believe, are 
hundred letters, nearly all received by jnore numerous than Individual collec- 
the compiler In his efforts to establish tlons of the work of Irish poets, 
the truth or falsity of certain asser- result Is to keep Irish poetic taste at a 
tlons made by freethinkers, agnostics, high-water mark to point of workman- 
and other opponents of religion, whose ship, tlio there maÿ bjrf a tendency on 
assertions are to the effect that re- the part of editors to partisan selection 
liglon and science are diametrically 1n point of sentiment, In M. J. Brown's 
antagonistic to each other, and that "Historical Ballad Poetry of Ireland,” 
men of science are, and must necessar- .the aim has been to fulfil Thomas 
Uy be, Irreligious and anti-Christian. Davli1 Idea ot making “Irish history 
The following short letters may be of familiar to the' minds, pleasant 
interest. Prof, R. Ramsay Wrtgtot of ears, dear to the passions, and power- 
the University of Toronto, says: “In fy* over the taste and conduct of the 
my opinion there is no real conflict be- Irish people In times to come." Eng-
a^e^M^s^^Mnlty.6»^ T ^tic anthologies abound, but

It has not been my experience to find the^,rar^y ï13*1 h*fft°nçal
eminent men of science either Ir- !vf=,t8f i"ht*0t' teleh bistory does not 
religious or anti-Christian." Prof the aver?*e English reader.
Gerald Leighton of Edinburgh says-' BrPwn states that it has been his 
“The trend of sclentiftothWht today t0 BhoW no Prejudice, po
le towards the estàbltohmeTof what and if ^e collec-
might.be caUed a scientific Christian- “°?. malnly.^om one point <* view 
Ity, a tendency to bring Into close re- ItJf’ , btecaus®, tl?a P°€ts haye

> latlonship the truths of both science £aaen that view» or their opponents 
and Christianity, rather than the con- eu«Jclent Uterap'
trary." Letters from many well- v,a,ue,,n, their ,w#rk- any rate, out- 

known chemists, physicists, geologists nde ^2lonel Blender8 Battie 01 the 
botanists, astronomers, .etc., are and,--,C-a,r,!otb Elizabeth’s
brought forth all refuting the assertion fT"? Clty;, th,e Sassenach will
that religion and science are anta-gon- J Î little1 ,8,ympathy ln the collection, 
■latk. 6 ^Lr Samuel Ferguson Is not represented.

Aubrey De Vere properly furnishes the 
I largest number of ballads, having 18, 
and Thomas Moore next with halt as 

I many. Eight from Thomas Davis,
I seven from P. J. McCall, .six from 
Ethna Carbery, five from James Clar

ence Mangan, and four each from 
Denis' Florence McCarthy and Thomas 
D’Arcy McGee provide the bulk of the 
book, and there are a couple of dozen 
other contributors to the 260 pages. 
The volume bears no trace of the in
fluence of what has Ibeen called the 
Keltic revival, but is full of the “old, 
far-off, forgotten things and battles 
long ago," which see the ln the heart of 
the Irish people and fill them with 
bitter memofjes. The book Is hand

somely produced fly Longmans, Green 
& Co., the Renoirf Publishing Co. of 
Montreal being Canadian agents.

A: E. S. S.

Rain Fell in Torrents.
Even with people responding to this appeal, foot by foot the 

fire forced the men back and preparations were being made to 
practically abandon fighting the fire at close range, when a 
storm came across the skies from the south and rain began to 
fall in torrents. Altho the "rain lasted only about ten minutes, i ; 
was so heavy that it put a damper on the fire and cleared the 
smoke-filled atmosphere.

Nothing but the seemingly miraculous rain saved the 
northern railway hub from destruction. Notwithstanding tha ; 
there are more clearings than two years agd, and that the busi
ness section is built up with more brick structures than then, 
the outskirts are still of frame and would have proved bu! 
kindling wood for the fire. The changing of the wind, couplet 
with the valiant efforts of the fire fighters, saved several build
ings until the rain came. As a last hope, McDougall & Mc- 
Cluskey, the contractors who are diverting the main line of the 
T. & N. 0. to the new union station, in the heart,of the town, 
packed up a steam shovel they had at work with a gang of men 
and were going to attempt to cut a ditch between the bush anc 
the west end of the town. Just as their shovel reached the enc 

I tBe steel, the rain commenced. It was followed by a cessation 
^ of the wind, but no chances were taken and men, without a 

thought of food, and many parched and with their eyes searec 
from the clouds of smoke which were rolling up from the blazing 
underbrush, stumps and bush, stuck gamely to their task anc 
continued pounng streams of water on the fire they could reach 
and the ground about. The wind died down until 5 o’clock, but 
then it started blowing at a velocity of 23 miles an hour, and the 
smoke commenced to float over the town for the second time, 
but the ram and thousands of gallons of water which had been 
poured from the streams, conquered the bush. It was as great a 
battle as was ever given a bush fire, and in the excitement 
endured great suffering in the heat and smoke.

touching scenes and incidents.
Many touching scenes and Incidents took place in the west end nf

whnhlUinthW'hiCh jS quartered Principally by foreigners. Immigrant women 
who, in ebme cases, were witnessing their first bush fire, stood with ash»n 
faces and infants in their arms along the streets, while others hurried to 
and fro packing furniture and trying to save their household effects
to^nab»er|fUrn tUr® °ther th1ng8 were moved to other parts "of the 
town, and one man, Max Henry, a teamster, removed everything in hk 
home but a stove to the T. & N. O. station, and was prepared to llad it in 
a box car. Thru the central section business men kept employes at work 
drenching the roofs and preparing to save whatever they could Books and
iTJ'ZZr. 8t°reid ln,any V?Ult that 00,1111 be obtatoed, and along Rail- 

ad»Jtre1t a, 00,11116 of merchants had goods cased and, In one instance 
moved out of a etore. A few frantic individuals began a small rush on 
the banks when the fire looked at its worst, about 2 o’clock, but it did not 
amount to much At 4 o’clock, altho the town was out of danger, it was 
nul t0 k6®P 20 on the scene with a hose. The wind was low thru- 
retire16 Dight’ bUt U WaB late ln 016 morning before many ventured to

The

to the

r
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All Genuine Panamas Imported Straws
$5.00 Panamas for .. 
$7.50 Panamas for .. 
$8.50 Panamas for .. 
$10.00 Panamas for . 
$12.00 Panamas for . 
$15.00 Panamas for .

$3.49
$4.75
$6.25
$7.50
$9.00

$12.00

$1.00 
$1.50 
$1.85 j 
$2.25

$1.50 Imported Straws for ....
$2.00 Imported Straws for ....
$2.50 Imported Straws for ....
$3.00 Imported Straws for ... ",
$3.50 Imported Straws for..........$2.75
$4.00 Imported Straws for ..,

The scene of “The Lost Mameluke" 
i slaid in Egypt in the closing years of 
the Mameluke ascendency, 
hundred years youths from t)he moun
tains had flowed into this country to 
replace the great gaps in the Mame
luke ranks. The system was a curious 
one; the lads were kidnapped and 
brought into the country where they 
were purchased by a hey who brought 
them up in his own house, educated 
them in hie own way, and then 
them their freedom, 
the days of Mameluke

For five

many $3.00

Featherlight Bankokssave 
So stem were Outing Capssupremacy that 

not even the son of the Sheik el Belled 
could be placed in a position of prom
inence unless he had once been a slave. 
The central figure In the story is a 
young English adventurer who, for 

material purposes, has adopted 
Mohammedan religion. He had been 
brought up in a haphazard way and 
then turned out to

, $6.50 Bankoks for 
$7.50 Bankoks for 
$10.00 Bankoks for

Every description of Outing Caps, for 
motoring, golfing, yachting, or general 
travel, proportionately reduced in price. *

50c to $1.50.

$5.00
Con-

$6.00
1 the $7.50

Frederick McCormick in, “The Flow
ery Republic" gives His experience of 
twelve years’ duration in the Orient 
as an American journalist and war 
correspondent, whose duties have qar- 
ried him over much of the far east 
He .chronicles the military operations 
and political taèiics that make up the 
history of the overthrow of the Man- 
cluts and the triumph of the republi
can forces over‘those of the conserva
tive. He gives ‘his descriptive powerssï.reh.isiHîteS’rih.,.
acteia of the chief, actors in the revolt 
arid the undemuiienls--of- ambition 
which governed men in authority. He 

comsidatehliy, - the

Fahg, whose record a<f ChUto’s minis
ter at Washington is still fresh In one’s 
memory. Sidelights are also thrown 

’fp°n ,XUÎJ1 ®hjb Kail the opportunist 
who tried to mâïüpulate both the Man- 
chus and the radicals. The writer 
speaks dramatically of the tragic as
pects of the war when thousands of 
lives were snuffed out, and of the en
ormous expenditure entailed which 

a lar/a degree contributed by
Cantonese of the artisan class real 
dent in the United States and by trad-
fed whose business had
,V/d them to South America, Asia, and 
the Pacific islands. Mr. McCormack 
has Combined in the volume magazine 
articles written by him while on the 

„e ,nof, act,?n- end It therefore lacks 
continuity. Nevertheless the book con- 
tolns much valuable information. Par
ticularly is this true with regard tn 
Russia’s motives for making Mongolia 
China a°LTer between herseTand 
trustaof Japan6 CaU8eS °f Ch,na’a

Id.- Dineen ££SSany;
I 140 Yonge St., Cor. Temperance ■

Established 1864 I

1 — ■■■—<

.... . , earn his living.
After six years’ service he had attained 
the rank of a non-commissioned offi
cer, and, wearying of this, had pur
chased his discharge. It/ India he re- 
inlisted and when Tippoo Sahib was 
giving the British more trouble than 
they wanted, went with a detachment 
to Egypt. In Suez he married, 
rooked forward to a career such as no 
Englishman had ever enjoyed on the 
banks of the NUe. The dream of his 
life was about to be fulfilled. His con
sequent separation from his wife hisSfi- «Saar
themes round which the author has 
thrown a thrilling and vigorous narra
tive. Its setting is mysterious 
fascinating and Its topic opportune J 
M. Dent & Sons are the publishers.

He

j5~2pfp§Sr BIS JE
plied on the Foley-O Brien property, and much of this was fuel for the 
flr®’ Ve mlners and townspeople turned out to a maivand they had almost 

u&rd»t 6truggle ae the People of Cochrane went thru to keep the fir 
back The dying wind was what many say saved the south end Th 
fire burned in places all night, and was still going on Tuesday, and with 
the heavy wind which blew all day, made It rather dangerous While the 
smoke of the fire cut off communication west of Cochrane a raging fire 
swept along the Metagami and reached the Town of Jacksonboro, where 
the New Ontario Colonization Company has a clearing of several hundred 
acres. The train from Hearst came thru about 4 o’clock1, and at that time 
it looked as if Jacksonboro was safe, altho small fires were burning in 
many places along the line. ‘ m

•a
the

,

and

always highly strung, and yet never 
seem to snap; they have a tremendous 
capacity for work, and equally tre
mendous capacity for wasting time, 
and are altogether greater living para
doxes than the French themselves.

The Southerner HAMILTON HOTELS.

HOTEL ROYALHUNDRED THOUSAND LOGS BURNED.
Later word reached Cochrane that the big sawmill at Jacksonboro had 

been burned down, but this could not be confirmed. On Monday evenin'* 
however, Chief Fire Ranger Stewart learned that 100,000 logs owned by 
the company had been burned. These were nearly the entire amount of 
y®ar ®s’a®hlng, and were ready for cutting and dressing in the mill. While 
the official amount of the loss will not be known until communication with 
Jacksonboro is established, or until people get into the town on Tuesday’s 
train for the west, it will be big and will undoubtedly greatly reduce the 
capacity of the mill for some time to

Thomas Dixon has dedicated his lat
est book to Woodrow Wilson, “Our 
F'irst Southern-bprti President Since 
Lincoln." The first chapters are occu
pied with an interesting account of 
the boyhood of the great emancipator 
who ln most respects was just like 
other coys—quick to know and to love 
the myriad inhabitants of field and 
wood, and ever ready to listen to the 
call of ihe boundless wild- It was at 
a neighbor’s corn-shucking that as a 
boy of eight, he got his first glimpse 
of slavery. He was puzzled beyond 
comprehension to see a fat, jolly, coal- 
black man— 11 he were a man-—submit 
to the humiliation of slavery and not 
fight to the death. No real man w’ould 
grin and laugh and be a slave, thought 
the lad. The Idea grew. His own 
first great battle was fought when hlv 
gentle mother died. He and his father 
and Lttle sister were alone in the for
est. A coinn must be made. The boy 
sat with dry eyes and aching heart 
making the wooden nails to fasten the 
boards together. They dug the grave 
and lowered the coffin with their own 
hands, the parent lifting his voice in 
a simple prayer. The same day the 
boy wrote his lira! letter, a historic 
record, and signed his name in bold 
well rounded letters—"A. Lincoln." It 
was addressed to the only parson he 
knew, and three months later the fun
eral sermon was preached. Was It

°XP1lrien'c.e that caused that 
strange expression ol' sadness and spir
itual anguish that dwelt upon his 
countenance when in after years the 
once ragged, 'oneiy, barefoot boy from 
Kentucky, stepped forward into the 
fiercest light that ever-beat on human 
VOL?' u"educated and unafraid, his 
îw?nJa8 I'L0"®’ hlSh pitched, clear, 
ringing, and his articulation singular-

is sk
physically, and* E i5«â*iS 
for slavery and all forms of oppression 
to mar. ana beast had kept pace with 
the growth of his stature. To him 
presidency meant freedom. Mr. Dixon 
has woven a wholesome and charming 
nr!Jiance,aa??ut authentic national rec
ords^ and the old historic scenes are 
painted with fresh and vivid colors 
The. book is illustrated and is from the 
press of the Copp, Clark Company.

Largest, best-appointed and
trally located. $3 and up per day. 

American Plan,

most cen-—i1111 Trails and Tramps In Alaska and'
Newfoundland," by William S- Thom
as, published by Putnam, Is a descrip
tion of the author’s hunting and camp
ing experiences. The book is finely 

’ — 1 j illustrated, and nature lovers will find
The present tendency toward religi- abundantly interesting on account

of the photographs of North Ameri- 
„ , can I>ivds and wild flowers,

says by American and British colla- j scrlption of Alaskan Indians 
borators which make up this book.
The writers are distinguished

edftf
a

$30.00
For the remainder of the season, rents 

a large furnished room, Stop 12. Burlln*- 
ton Beach, corner room upstairs, two 
doors opening on verandah. Owner 
forced to leave town.

r> ous unity finds expression in the es-
His de-

. „ and their
mode of living is also dwelt upon at 
length.

come.
HEARST HAD NARROW ESCAPE.

The Town-of Hearst, 132 miles west on the Transcontinental 
other place which had a miraculous escape. The entire townsite is sur
rounded by bush and on Sunday fire broke out in several places As there 
Is not a brick building in the town, and as yet no water supply, the people 
were powerless to do anything, but fortunately there was no wind and 
the fire was confined to the bush. Fires are also said to be raging for miles 
west of Hearst. In fact, from nearly anywhere along the wester- division 
of the Transcontinental clouds ot smoke can be seen at a distance. It is 
not thought any serious losses will be sustained by settlers in this section 
tho they have nearly all squatted near the steel where it is pretty well 
cleared. Considerable anxiety is felt in Cochrane for settlers in the vicinity 
of the Labelle Lake, where there are a number clearing land. The build
ings, however, are mostly frame shacks, but many of the pioneers have 
everything they possess in the way of household effects and farming imple
ments on their property and the loss, if the fire has rached them, will be 
felt keenly. Some definite information will probably be obtained from 
them at any moment.

Box 88, World Officewas the spokes
men of eight religious denominations, 
Christian and Jewish, and 
upon fundamental principles. The book 
is edited by James Morris Whiton, 
editor of The Outlook, and Is address
ed to all who regard theology 
science

Hamilton.
Chester, Pa., is to have a home where 

working girls who have no friends or re
latives in the city can secure board at 
reasonable rates and have all the 
forts of heme.

Charging her with cruel and barbar
ous treatment, John W. Bassler, ot Sun- 
bury. Pa., who weighs 200 pounds, has 
secured a divorce from his wife, who 
weighs only 90 pounds.

are agreed SI,GOO 
REWARD

com-

The New Democracy
as a

"The New Democracy,’’ by William 
Sharpe McICechnte of Glasgow UnL 
Y®”,ty’ Sives a notable review of tho 
deveiorur.ent of democracy In England" 
It Is written In trite style, and all
galT “Find ^•°Cltaili?S the popu,ar Slo-' 
gan Find wnat the people want ami
see that they get if" The writer Is an 
exponent of universal suffrage “Gov
ernment by the Barilamentary machin
has supplanted, or will soon supplant 
government by free discussion^PS 
h?fChiVe major,ty of the lower*1 house 
cab 1 net1 k°wi 1*k*6 nstead8 of * Its ml tlcf an d 

£ahLerbook.tyDlCal °f th° generaI tone

For information that will lcaih j 
to the discovery or whereabouts of 
the person or persons suffering from 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis
ease, Blood Poison, Gcnito Urinary 

1 roubles, and Chronic or Special 
Complaints that cannot be cured 
at The Ontark Medical Institut^ 
àô3 265 Yonge Street, Toronto.*

#■ f; ELECTRICITY IS THE SOURCE1

OF PHYSICAL AND MENTAL ENERGY.
,-Ojf t FAMILIES HOMELESS AT EARLTON.

ENGLEHART, July 1.—(Special).—Later details of the fire at Earlton 
place the loss at $20,000 to $25,000.

What would you not sacrifice to 
realize the joyous sparkle of 
life as it infuses the body with Its 
glowing vitality; to feel the 
netlc enthusiasm of youthful ener-, 
gy; to 'be happy, light-hearted and 
full of Joyous impulses; to be free 
from epella of despondency, from 
brain wandering, from the dull, 

stupid feeling, to have confidence, 
self-esteem and the admiration of 
men and women ? 
wish of the broken-down 
U may be gratified.

I
4 % nerveThe destroyed property includes 

the Methodist Church and parsonage, Robert Kerr’s hotel, 
bouse, the T. & N. O. Station and

■1. tfta boarding- 
Lafleur’s Lumber and Planing Mill. 

There were also a dozen or so smaller residence destroyed and 14 families 
are homeless. The station agent tried to save his belongings by transfer
ring them to a car, but It and three others were burned to the trucks as 
they stood on the tracks. The town Is still enveloped in smoke and flames.

Thornloe, the settlement immediately south of Earlton, appears to be 
f doomed. It has been in a state of utter panic for two.days with fires burn

ing all around. Yesterday a sudden twist in the wind saved it from 
nihi'latlon. Nothing but a heavy downpour of rain can save the town, as 
there is a lumber mill here with thousands of feet of lumber and telegraph 
poles. At Charlton a lumber mill 'has been burned, 30,000 feet of lumber 
destroyed and eight families rendered homeless. The fire is still raging.

At Elk Lake bush fires have been causing anxifety all day, and the 
whole population has turned out to fight them. Tonight the wind has 
dropped and further danger Is probably over till the dawn breeze, 
the weary and hopeless battle will be resumed all over the north until rain 
brings salvation.

1 <ii mag.
GET OUH PRICES FOR 

TIN, LEAD, ZINC, BABBITT, 
BOLDER, SHEET LEAD. LEAD PIPS

!

ihe Canada Metal Co.Ltd.Little Mam’selle BIt*/.
ifactorle»!

TORONTO. MONTREAL, WINXIPEU. 
__________________ llStf

N :an- f'-Till
ftJJndri the title "Little Mamselle

^utiror* ef3"jacqlaeline* oflthe Cm!

s» EHA°J°dff^imJUth 0t the Mississippi6
anJi -the 8ure appeal to the heart
thi« v , adventurous temper of youlh 
this brisk romance gives a faithful 
«ft™* ** the heroic and pictur^què 
toUdente of early American history 
when the French were struggling to
55. Xrv°togti,,W th6lr lUeat KingL,ouis XIV., ln the new and unexploredr d:rnrs,°f the westem world DesI 
perate deeds are done in this tale 
neither savage redskins, Spanish hue 
caneers, burled treasures, shipwrecks 
and adventures in flood and field are 
conspicuous by their absence.

5

E. PULLANSuch ia the
man, and BUYS ALL GRADES OF

WASTE PAPERDR. McLAUQhfLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT
ation*o^you the it ’ fllls<:?hahè«rt?wîth^ LWV j°y°US exh.iar- 
thlng look right and makes thekielves Pke bkm of^JtJef' m,akes 1 very- 
stay cured Nervous Debility Weak ne«t *L. 1 *5e:; 11 cures to
Stomadh, Heart, Liver or Tr'ldr,»,-. n-o1,S 01 a?y *Cnd, whether in Nerves, 
Shoulders, Sciatica, Lumbago, 'ïndlg^™,^ ^ ®a,ck and
Dyspepsia, and all troubles wh»-e A Constipation,
all this while you Slee7by tJurîng ■ U doe!;
gy, into your nerves and blood. Electricity to’ iff. % 1 Nal™e, s °ner- 
vrhen they are weak it will make them Strong ^ V'Ual parts;
Dr. McLaughlin:-tSCS Bclt ^

Dear Sir,-I want to say that the B,n i ™ ,W°0d’ °nt’’ Jani 7- M13. 
is in every way satisfactory. The weak power V* October' 1912,
years ago was a good investment, but this stronger wjL°tl-fr2?,i8r<,lî som* 
not sick. I had a little Rheumatism and was fc-.'Tne toe ^ 1 er 1 was 
this stronger Belt has done Just what I exited 1 to dc t°r m?' and 
vise any one 0f advanced age to get a chZZo Belt hnt' „I,wouM 001 ad"25HÏÏ VS-nz r g ;s, 'nfss ~ at
,1», VMM,,», ,1, Mû, TçisHng ,U, mSM

OUrS trtlly’ Samuel Harris!

FREE TO YOU!
If you can’t call, cut out this 

pon and mall it to me to-day. I will 
send you my 84-page kook, together 
w-itn price Hat, prepaid, free. Ad
vice and consultation free, 
you can.

Mflco Hours—9 am. to 8.30 p.m.
Wed. and Sat. to 8.30 p.

Then

ADELAIDE 760. Office: 490 Adelaide W.

SCOTSMEN DECRY COATLESS 1 dermine the best traditions of the 
GOLF. I game.

According to the sartorial ethics of 
the links, a man may play. In the oldest 
and raggedest coat, tne most disreput
able headgear and the roughest sort of 
shoes, but to uncover a clean shirt on 
the sultriest day is decried as a fatal 
breach of etlquet.

It is explained that-golf is supposed
ly a leisurely game of dignity, violent 
exertion being quite unnecessary, and 
that appearing ln shirt sleeves is out 
of keeping with Its character and there
fore bad form.

Defenders of the shirt sleeves point 
out that Norfolk jackets are all very- 
well for bleak Scotch links and Eng

in 1 aanc^ -‘Ills, but that it Is absurd to 
expect golfers In more favored climes 
to play coated ln the blazing sun for 

can amateur champion, Travis, usually the sake of etlquet.
plays In a sweater, while Travers pre- --------------------------- -------
fers to be correct, and never doffs his Evelyn Thaw, wife of Harry Thaw 
Jacket. It is felt by Scotsmen and very m',ch the limelight a
oth«F enthusiasts here that the Ameri- White w ll ahortk Inn™r 8^ott titan,ford 
•an innovation of shirt sleeves will un- Knd^n atThuîe K ” the SUge

THE CURSE OF BUDDHA 
GRIPPING PHOTOPLAYSpecial Correspondence.

.—A forerunner of 
the silly season is the discussion in the 
newspapers here as to the etlquet of 
playing golf in shirt sleeves. No Scots
man ever plays the ancient and honor
able game except in a coat or Norfolk 
jacket, most of which garments have a 
sort of pleat or vent over the shoulder- 
blades to give free play to the shoulders.

T^e letters in the papers are deadly- 
serious. most of them lamenting the 
American innovation of playing 
sweaters or shirt sleeves. The Ameri-

LONDON. Ju-
1 With the release of “The Curse of- *

Buddha ’ lovers of clean moving pic-_ !
tures will witness the most costly and l< 
speculative production ever put out by 
the Universal Film

Edward F. Adame gives his position 
in regard to socialism ln the following 
paragraph taken from his book with 
the above title: “I am opposed to so
cialism because of its inhumanity; be
cause it saps the vitality of the hu
man race, which has no vitality to 
spare: because it lulls to Indolence 
those who must struggle tokurvive; 
because the theories of gqQSRmen who 
are enthralled by Us dèftîsions are 
made the oxeuee of- the wicked who 
would rather plunder than work; be
cause It stops enterprise, Inspires ha
tred, checks production, and instil» 
into tlu: souls of the unfortunate and 
the weak hopes Impossible of fruition, 
whose Inevitable blasting will add to 
th| bitterness of their lot™

TheCompany.
leading parts will be by William
Clifford and Edna Maison-, ,i,vl tba 
tore will be In tojjt parts.

Singleton, Rex Star.
Madame Steinheil’s “My Memoirs,” 

Is a human document of commanding 
Interest. It records the shocking dou
ble murder which brought its beautiful 
and talented author thru two racking 
trials to an acquittal. It is also a gay 
and brilliant picture of fashionable and 
intellectual. Paris, She says of the 
Russians: “What extraordinary people 
there are amongst the Russians! They 
seem to have twice as much vitality 
as the average person, their nerves are

Joseph Singleton, author, lecturer, 
traveler, actor and all round good fel
low, is at present doing character leads 
m pictures of the famous Rex brand. 
His first appearance in rhoving pictures 
was in the role of the American engin
eer in “The Tarantula” with MW 
Je ante MacPherson. Before joining 
the ranks of the moving picture stars, 
Mr. Singleton was well known on th* 
stage ln England, Australia a«| 
America.

Please send ms your book, free.
4-8-13
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Even the thought of Furs may seem unseasonable, but we are thinking of * 
Furs. Already we are making a clearance of our Summer Hats and getting 
ready to receive skins and pelts, silk and materials to make up our new stock of 
Furs. ~

We want plenty of space, and a clear business statement, to handle the work 
efficiently. Summer Hats are sacrificed for the occasion.

Religious Beliefs
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Inhumanity of Socialism
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AND OTHER 
STEAMSHIPS

V

L. Manitoba July 4 
Emp. Britain July 10 
Emp. Ireland July 24 
L. Manitoba Aug. 2 
Emp. Britain Aug. 7

NEW OFFICES 
C.P.R. Building 

(Main floor) S.E. 
Cor. King 4 Yonge 

I. E. Suckling, 
General Agent 
for Ontario. —*

hi

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY I.

THROUGH
TRAINS2 2

BETWEEN HO.YIRBU, AMD 
HALIFAX. J.

OCEAN
LIMITED

leaves 7.30 p.m. Bally
lor Quebec, RIt. du Loup. Cupp- 
bellton. Moncton, Truro and Hali
fax. Connectlona for St. John. 
Prince Edward Island and the 
Sydneys (except SatuTidays).

MARITIME

EXPRESS
Leaves 8.15 cum.

Dally to Campbelltoa. Dally, ex- 
crpt Saturday, for point» further.

CANADIAN PACIFIC

1 EMPRESSES

THE TOBONTO WOULD

■

W Main .«166 
Main ....116 
Main ...«013 ■
Park. ...110!)
North ....106 „
Uerrard. .066 {
Main .... 827 I
College . ..223 1
Park. ..,*44
Garrard .1473
North ...6001 «.■a
Gerrard .101»
College ,.'.«49 “
Main ...«963 
Junot. ...886 
Junet. ..1124 
Beach ...«67 
North ....129 
College ..1010 
Junction 1044 
Main .. .7144

t
\ w

\
I Your oven, to 

do the most work, 
must be given 
the work If heat
ed with best coal 
—Rogers.

VHÎI»

X
■

•II]

0
1

Elias Rogers Co LIMITED
3

Head Office 
28 King St. W. 

Main 4155

TftR ONLY

ALL CANADIAN ROUTE
»« «he Atlaatle Seaboard.

For further Information« . eoa-
cernlnz Rales, Reservation», eta. 
apply to S. U. TIFFIN, General 
Agent, il King SL E.. King Ed
ward Hotel. edit

HOLLAND-AMERICAN LINE
New Twin-Screw Steamers, from 12,500 

to 24,170 tons.
New York — Plymouth, . Boulogne and 

Rotterdam.
Noordam ................................................ June 17
Ryndam ......................................................... june 24
Rotterdam ............................................. ...........July i
r-otsdain .........................................................July g
New Amsterdam .................................. July 15
Noordam .................................................... July 22
New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer of
35,0000 tons register in course of con
struction.

R M. MELVILLE A SON, 
General Passenger Agents, 

Corner Adelaide and Yonge Streets, ed

TOYO KISEN KAISHA
ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.
San Francisco to Japan, China 

and Ports.
SS. Chlyo Maru via Manila direct,
.........................................  Tuesday, July 1, 1913
SS. Nippon Maru, Intermediate 
saloen accommodations at 'reduced rate»,
....................... ...............  Saturday, July 19, 1918
SS. Tenyo Maru, via Manila direct.

service

........... Saturday, July 26, 1913
IntermediateSS. Hongkong Maru, 

vice, saloon accommodations at reduced 
Tuesday, Aug. 12. 1913 

SS. Shlnyo Maru. .Saturday, Aug. 16, 1913 
R. M. MELVILLE A SON,

~ri General Agente, Toronto.

ser

râtes

*136tf

f

JULY 2 1913 3

jPassenger Traffic Passenger Traffic ° ^
4-

CANADIAN PACIFIC i
:

GREAT LAKES
SERVICE

57 HOURS steamship
EXPRESS

MUSKUKALAKtS 
SERVICE

3 Trains Northbound.
4 Trains Southbound.Toronto to Win- 

nipeg, leaving 
Tuesdays and 
Saturdays.
Other luxurl o u a 
steamers Mon- 
days, Wednesdays 
and Thursdays.
A SERVICE PERFECTED BY STUD- 
pEEDKii^°ERT AND YEARS °F EX"

Leaves Toro n t o 
dally, except Fri
day and Sunday 
12.45 noon, and 
arrives ships l d e 
3.55 p.m. Parlor 
cars. First-class 
coaches.

Toronto and Bala Best Train
Leave Toronto 11.50 a.m.

Arrive Bala 3.40 
Leave Bala 8.00 p.m.

Arrive Toronto 11.50 p.m.
Not Sunday Northbound.

Not Saturday Southbound.

- 8
p.m.

HOMESEEKERS* .EXCURSIONS
Tuesday. until October 28. 

WINNIPEG AND RETURN $85.00 
EDMONTON AND RET. . . $48.00 

Other points’* In proportion. 
Return limit two months. 

HOMESEEKERS' TRAIN leaves To
ronto 2.00 p.m. each Tuesday until 
August 26, inclusive. Best train to 
take.

CONNECTION TO LAKES 
Directly made at Bala for and from all 

ports of call.
PARLOR CAR CAFE CAR 

Improved facilities at Bala Falls Wharf 
for transfer of passengers and baggage 

POINT AU BARIL 
ASK FOR FOLDER and TRAIN 

SERVICE

s:

Full Particulars from any C. P. R. Agent. edtf

New City Ticket Office, cor. King and Yonge Streets. -I

traws
Sale

Inland Navigation Inland Navigation
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Wii&t Is, like unto the horse anti who 
can stand /before him in all his glory? 
The Good Book points out that he is a 
creature of awe when his snlffeth the 
battle from afar, and singeth ha-ha 
among the trumpets. But yesterday on 
the occasion of the annual horse pa
rade, he was a thing of splendor, and 
thousands of admiring Torontonians 
turned out to worship in his train.

Seldom, indeed, has' an aggregation 
of more beautiful animals been wit
nessed under happier circumstances 
in the city. All morning the leafy 
avenues of Queen's Park rang with the 
neigh of spirited equlnes, and the sun 
flashed brilliantly
wagons, silver mountings and gay 
trappings and the equipages whirling 
about under the Judge's whip.

From 7 o’clock in the early morning 
local residents heard the low thunder 
of rolling wagons and the beat of hoofs 
as ambitious teamsters hurried to the 
ground to seek advantageous sites. 
The Judging followed at the stroke of 
8, and was completed with expedition.

Highbred» and Heavy Draughts.
Round and round, in great circles, 

traveled the exhibits. Carriage high
bred» fretted at the bit and waltzed 
on their hind legs. Monstrous cart
horses, with hides shining like oiled 
eilk, and flaring Bulgarian ribbons 
spangling their tails, pranced kittenish - 
ly about, dragging huge vans after 
them, like eo many phaetons. Up on 
the seats tihe red-faced drivers, clad In 
loosest negliges, smiles In careless 
pride at the holiday antics of workaday 
Tom and Maud, and merited the prize 
to their own satisfaction at least, whe
ther or not to the Judges.

The parade 'began and wagon, wa
gonette, brougham or sulky, rattled 
into line and off thru the downtown 
streets. Like a huge serpent it wound 
away out of the park and its length 
was three miles. Had all the entries 
joined in the procession it would have 
been much greater, but mahy of the 
drivers, perhaps more of the disap
pointed ones, argued that a good roll 
in their own doory&rd would do more 
good to the animals than a tramp thru 
dusty streets.

An interested crowd assembled in 
the park at the close to see the distri
bution of the prizes. Mayor Hocken, 
from the Judges' stand, took charge of 
tills ceremony. The crowd appreciat
ed how his eyes glistened with pride 
at the splendid showing of the civic 
department.

With a few words of eulogy on the 
success of the day and the hope that 
succeeding years might see it grow 
greater, the mayor concluded tihe af
fair and the band broke into popular 
strains as the crowd dissolved.

Horees in Harnais.
Class 1, mares or geldings, to be 

shown to a suitable vehicle—1 Jean
nette Royalty, Edwin Raymond, 55 
Hepbourne street; 2, Bright Eyes, Mrs. 
Arthur Saywell, 34 Follis avenue; 3, 
Nellie, Robert Simpson Co. ;4, Twinkle, 
O. Sigsworth, 557 Pape avenue.

Class 2, mare or gelding, over 15.1, 
to be shown to a suitable vehicle— 
Baby, Miss Thornhill, 248 Brunswick 
avenue; 2, Bluebird, White & Co.; 3, 
Dr. Bob, J. L. Brownridge, Brampton;

4, Prince, S. Sercombe, 109 Lawton 
avenue.

Class 3, pair 15 hands shown to four- 
vehicle—1, The Lion andwheeled

Chanticler, C. A. Burns; 2, Conquer 
and Conquest, H. A. Taylor, 22 Gren
ville street.

Class 4, trotter, mare or gelding, un
der 15.2 hands—1, A. Tipllng; 2, G. 
Lynch; 3, Thomas Taylor; 4, T. Ar
nold. ^

Class 5, trotter, mare or gelding,-15.2 
hands of over—1, Dominion Transport 
Co.; 2, W. I. Jitkins; 3, W. J. Hooper; 
4, J. Barnett.

Class 6, pacer, mare or gelding—1, 
Roy Pallet, Sommervllle, Ont.; 2, E. 
D. Gams by.

Class 8, pony, 12 hands and
are thinking of *
ats and getting 
>ur new stock of

upog the red

under
and outfit—1, J. Bonham; 2, J. P. Ban- 
del; 3, 8 .Borle; 4, Jos. Creech.

Class 9, pony, Î over 12 hands—1, 
Langton Bros.; 2, À.
Farro; 4, Tom Reid.

Class 10, pony, not exceeding 14 
hands, aud outfit—1, Harwood Bar
ron; 2, V. H. Ahnable; 3, R. M. Cherry; 
4, Oliver Oag.

Class 11, mare or gelding, over 14 
hands and not over 14.2—1, H. G. Mc
Pherson; 2, Langton Bros.; 3, Mrs. R. 
Nicholson; 4, Higgins & Julk.

Saddle Horses.

l E. Evans; 3, L. E.

handle the work

Straws
Class 12—Mare or gelding, over 14 

hands—>1, l A. J. Mitchell; 2, Harley 
Smith; 3, J. W. Johnson; 4, T. Am
brose Woods.

Class 14, mare or gelding, over 16.2 
hands—1, D. A. Cameron; 2, Miss Jean 
Ross; 3, Mrs. Halsall; 4, Joe. Calder.

Class 15, horses owned by members 
of any authorized riding club—1, Robt. 
Montgomery; 2, Dr. C. A Temple; 3, 
T. P. Phelan.

Class 16, pony under saddle—1, B. 
Forbes.

Class 18, boy rider under 16, on pony 
—1, J. W. Johnson; 2, D. Robertson; 3, 
Donald Ross.

s for 
s for

$1.00

$1.50
s for............$1.85 j
s for .. 
s for .. 
s for ..

$2.25
$2.75
$3.00

i

Caps
Class 19, girl rider under 16, on pony 

—1, Edith Meyers; 2, Eleanor Meyers.
Class 20, mare or gelding, shown to 

suitable vehicle by lady—1, J. H. Ken
nedy; 2, A. W. Holman; 3, T. A Gil
pin; 4, Mrs. Harris.

Class 22, troop horses—1, SgL Bragg;
2, Pte. M. Neeton.

Class 23, three-horse teams—1, Do
minion Transport; 2, Firstbrook Bros.;
3, Ward Storage Co.

Class 24, heavy draught pairs—Do
minion Transport Co.

Class 25, pairs and outfit—1, Fara- 
mel, Limited; 2, C. A. Ward Co.; 3, 
Faramel Co.; 4, R. Cooper.

Class 26—1. R. A. Rastall & Co.; 2, 
John Price; 3, Standard Brick; 4, Boake 
Manufacturing Co.

Class 27—1, Charles Simpson; 2, 
Robert Simpson Co.; 3, Wm. Neilson 
Co.; 4, W. Stevens.

Class 28—1, Dominon Transport Co.; 
2, Canadian Northern Railway.

Class 29—1, Ellas Rogers Co.; 2, 
Harris Coal Co.; 3, Standard Fuel Co.

Class 30—1, Dominion Express Co.; 
2, Canadian Express Co.

Class 31— 1, George Goldler: 2, G. H. 
Robinson; 3, French & Yoeman; 4. W. 
J. Little.

Class 32—Robert Simpson Co- 
Class 33—1, Andrews Bread Co.; 2,

Outing Caps, for 
Siting, or general 
- reduced in price. 1
.50.
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AMILTON HOTELS. ■I
EL ROYAL >

iest-appolnttd and moat cm- \cated. $3 and up per day. $ 
American Plan.

\ \ed7tf

$30.00
remainder of the season, rents 
nlshed room. Stop 12, Burling- 
. corner room upstairs, two 
|ning on verandah. Owner
leave town.
Box 88, World Office, I I

Hamilton.
Self SharpeningV

X!

The lower blade In a Taylor-Forbes 
Lawn Mower is made of the very 
beat grade of Imported Sheffield 
Steel, tempered to a high degree 
of hardness—while the revolv

ing knives are not hardened 
to the same maximum degree.

The knives of a Taylor- 
Forbes Lawn Mower are 
therefore in contact with a 
steel that keeps them con
stantly sharpened.

That Is the practical way 
In which a Taylor- 
Forbes Lawn Mower 
is made “self-sharp- 

n «Ling.’*

1,000
IWARD

x

Made in a 
variety of 
sizes andmocU 
els, the three 
best known being %fondation that will lead 

scovery or whereabouts of 
n or persons suffering front 
Oebility, Fits, Skin Dis

od Poison, Genito Urinary 
>, and Chronic or Special 
nts that cannot be cured 
)ntark Medical Institut^ 
Yonge Street, Toronto.* i

\
“Adanac”
“Woodyatt”
“Empress”

.
For sale by 90 per cent, 
of the hardware deal- 
ere.
man you usually pa- 

. tronize does not have 
in stock the size of a 
Taylor - Forbes 
Mower, at the price 
you want to pay, go to 
the next nearest deal
er. They all keep them.

T Ul'U PRICES FOR 
EAD, ZINC, BABBITT, 
SHEET LEAD. LEAD PIP*

If the hardware

ada Metal Co.Ltd.
LawnFucforleti 

l, MONTREAL. WINNIE»-

PULLAN
jYS ALL GRADES OF

TE PAPER
Summer Resort»Summer Resorts760. Office: 490 Adelaide^:

BPCometdH 
£Muskok&

And let the pine-scented, brae- AjjA' ■,
ing air fill out all the comers in your

W city-cramped lungs. Let the breezes of a Naffl 
’ hundred lakes sweep the eob-webeof care and work 
from your mind. Let good, honest, wholesome food ™ 

and the sound, dreamless rest of cool, still nights build up 
health and vim you haven't enjoyed since childhood. All thi» XTU 

Æ and more, if you holiday on the _ sqS

f Muskoka Lakes during this Month yBl
~ when hotels give reduced rates, when the fishing is at its best, when •’3) 1 

boating, bathing, canoeing, sailing, golfing, tennis, dancing, etc., are 1 ■ 
at thdr height. Oyer fifty good hotels, rate» from $6 per week up, are 

V at your service-all eani-. ——l To avoid disappoint.
■b-* The RoyalMaAok^Gsttml.'. “Vr^vSu™ 

Government inspected. Lon- luxurious Smnmor Resort. earl_ Begin to-dsy by writ,
vement to Toronto, there w now open. For Ohatrated ing iiuskokaLakee Naviga- 
simply "noplace like the Mus- booklet write L. W. Maxson, tien Co., Gravenhurst, for 
koka Lakes." Come up and see Mgr., Royal Muskoka P.O.,OnL literature and list of all hotels.

;R$E OF BUDDHA 
iPPING PH0T0PLAT

otr release of “The Curse 
\o\ > rs of clean moving PIU.

cofltly and ^
pUt °U Tlu» TODAY at

EXHIBITION PARK
witness the most

production ever 
-.il Film Company.

m will be tjsSiyn bÿ WUI»” 
d Edna Maison, AsA

mw
By electric light tonight, the 

sensational game of
• in four parts., new and

ingletqn, Rex Star.

Singleton, author, leotuf®^ 
•tor and all round good jte* 
iresent doing character le®_ 
i of the famous Rex ybran, 
ppearance in moving ipictu 

i ule of the American engi”
The Tarantula" with 
u-Pheraon. Before l
of the moving picture sta™Y* 
t'jn was well known on 
v England, Australia.

r
jj■ I

i,
Thle Evening at 8.15.

48TH HIGHLANDERS’ BAND. 
Special this Afternoon.. Popular price 25c

Admission tonight 50c. Children 25c. 
Reserved seats 75c and $1. Plan at W. J. 
Moody’s, 33 King West.

F
(14)

J:S

t '

•WEDNESDAY MORNING

HP-BRED AND HEAVY DRAUGHT 
PRANCE IN PRIDE AT A RECORD 
TURNOUT OF CITY’S BEST HORSES

Procesison Three Miles Long Followed Early Morning Judg
ing in Queen’s Park—Interest in Big Holiday Event Un
abated as Shown by Crowds and Entries.

/

Steamers ; “TORONTO” 
“KINGSTON” “ROCHESTER”

W

For Rochester, 1,000 Islands, Rapids, 
Montreal, Quebec, Saguenay River

Leave Toronto daily 2.30 p.m. Special Express service 6.00 p.m., every 
Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, direct to Kingston, 1000 Islands and points east 

Popular Saturday to Monday outings to 1000 Islands and Prescott on 6.00 
p.m. steamer.
ATTRACTIVE SUMMER HOTELS—Manoir Richelieu. Murray Bay, P.Q. ;

Hotel Tadousac, Tadousac, P.Q., now open. 
For particulars of Special Round Trip Rates, Including Meals and Berth, 

call at Ticket Offlce, 46 Yonge St;. Toronto, or write Hugh D. Paterson. G.A . 
P.D., Royal Bank Building, Toronto. edy

«

Olcott
Beach
Buffalo

Rochester,

Passenger TrafficI .(
Mi

Boston, Mass.
From Toronto by rail $15.25 

f* Toronto by rad and
steamer viaLewiston 13.50 

. 13.35 

. 11.00

and Intermediate points 
STEAMER "CHICORA"

leaves Toronto 7.30 a.m., 2.45 p.m.,

Daily, Including Sunday
.........  $2.25
......... $2.75
......... $1.50

“ Hamilton .
“ Buffalo 
“ Suspension Bridge 11.00 

Round trip. Tickets on sale 
Friday, July 11. Return 
limit, July 25. Stop-over in 
either direction at Pittsfield, 
Palmer, South Framingham, 
Springfield orWorcester, Mass., 
within return limit of ticket.

£Buffalo and return
Rochester and return .........
Olcott and return ..................

Gbod two days.
Olcott and return $1.00

Good one- day.
Ticket Office: 46 Yongq St., cor. Wetling-

edtfton St., and Yonge St. Dock.

GRIMSBY BEACH
For Railroad tickets or additional information, 
apply at New York Central Lines Office. SO 
Yonge St., Toronto. Telephone, Mein 4361.

is the tip this year. Ask anyone. 
Most popular summer resort and pic
nic grounds in ail Canada. Two good 
hotels and cottages. A beautiful two 
and one-half hours’ sail, leaving 
Yonge St. Dock at 8.16 a.m., and 2 
p.m., daily (except Sunday)
Steamer

313

on the TRIPS ON SHIPS
MACASSA

14 nFare, one way, 50c; return trip, good 
all season, only 76c; children, 40c. 
Special moonlight sail over and back 
every Wednesday, Saturday and Holi
day, leaving Toronto at 7.45 p.m., 60c 
return. Don’t miss till» treat. Tickets 
at R. & O. Office, 46 Yonge St., and 
Yonge St. Dock.

Uptown Office: 167 Yonge St., Ade
laide 3844. . ■ I j

SAVE TIME AND TROUBLE.
Call at our office and have choice of 

bookings on ALL STEAMSHIP LINES. 
Most experienced booking agents on the 
continent.MONTREAL-BRISTOL

R.M.S. “Royal Edward” 
July 15th

R. M. MELVILLE & SON
Corner Toronto and Adelaide Sta. 

Phone M. 2010.ed Opp. General P. O.
+

MUST R e-AMERICAN LINE
n MEDITEKKAKEAM. ADRIATIC *"

Pacific Mail S. Co. ITALY. GREECE. AUSTRIA. direct 
without change. Calls at AZORES and 
GIBRALTAR (East), ALGIERS (West.)
Kaiser Franz Joseph
Laura ..............................
Argentina .....................
Martha Washington

R. M MELVILLE A SON, 
Toronto, General Steamship Agency, 

Corner Toronto and Adelaide Sts., 
General Agents for Ontario.

Sails from San Francisco to Hono- 
lula, China and Japan.
China..................
Manchuria ...
Nile.........................
Mongolia .........
Persia ..............

June 21 
July 9 
July 16 
July 26

• June 21 
.June 28 

. .July 12 
. .July 19 

Aug. 7 r

R. M. MELVILLE A SON, 
Corner Adelaide and Toronto Sts., 

General Agents. 136 136

For further information apply to any - ,
steamship agent, or to H. C. Bourlier. A Kl [. H Cl R i I Kl C 
General Agent. 52 King Street East, Tor- •• l^i Vy ■ I el L* I lH CL
onto. Main 3764. 135tf ». _ . _ _New Twin-Screw Steamships

tt a

The First Show of the 
Rose Society of Ontario “Cameronia,

Caledonia” and “Columbia”
Sailing from New York every Saturday

Glasgow moville Londoederry
For Book of Tours, Rates, etc., apply 

R. M. Melville Sc Son, G.P.A., 40 Toronto 
street; A. F. Webster & Co., King and 
Yonge; S. J. Sharp, 19 Adelaide; Thomas 

ed Cook * Son. Toronto. edtf

California.”CUNARD STEAMSHIPThursday, July 3rd 
St. George’s Hall, Elm Street, 

Toronto
Open from 12.30 to 10 p.m.
Afternoon, 26c; evening, 10c: members 

Please come and bring your friend*

oo.
Boston, Queenstown, Liverpool, 

New York, Queenstown, Fishguard, 
Liverpool.

New York, Mediterranean, Adriatic, 
Portland, Montreal. London.

A. F. WEBSTER A CO„ Gen. Agents, 
King and Yonge Streets.

Admission :

free.
to the Feast of Rosea,
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NEW PALATIAL 
TICKET OFFICE

SOUTHEAST CORNER

KING YONGE STS 
NOW OPEN

»
e

iSteamers

___‘Belleville/ ‘Dundurn/
“Majestic,” “City of Hamilton” and 

“City of Ottawa”
Every Monday, 10.30 p.m., via Bay of Quinte.
Every- Wednesday, Friday and Saturday, 5.00 p.m., via Kingston, direct to 

Montrol and intermediate porta. 1000 Islands by daylight.

Toronto to Montreal—Single, $10.60: return, $19.00, Including meals and berth.

STEAMERS
‘City of Ottawa and ‘City of Hamilton’

Leave Toronto every Friday 9.00 p.m. for Cleveland and Detroit. 
Cleveland and return, $23.00, including meals and berth. 
Detroit and return, $25.00, Including meals and berth.

TICKET OFFICE—46 YONGE ST., TORONTO. edtf HT T Z™1C ' | 1 O Train and Steamship, to 
^ ^ -t*" -Ci 1 J to Any Part of the World.

District Passenger Dept. Located on Second Floor.

L

STEAMERS
“CAYUGA” “CHIPPEWA” 

“CORONA”

r
i
t

SIX TRIPS DAILY», INCLUDING SUNDAY
7.30 a.m.. 9.00 a.m., 11.00 a.m., 2.00 p.m., 3.45 p.m., 5.05 p.m., 

to Nlagara-on-the-Lake, Lewiston and Queenston.
Connections for Niagara Falls, Buffalo and all pointe South. East and West. 

Family ^commutation books, good any day except Civic Holiday.

HAMILTON AND BURLINGTON BEACH
Steamers ‘TURBINIA’’ and "MODJESKA"

LeaVe Toronto—8.00 a.m., 11.15 a.m., 2.15 p.m.. 7.00 p.m. 
Dally, except Sunday (Bay and York St. Dock). 

Ticket Offlce: 46 Yonge St., cor. Wellington St., and Docks. edtf

CANADIAN PACIFIC

Fort Erie Races
$2.50

ROUND TRIP

HOMESEEKERS’ EXCURSIONS.
Each Tuesday until Oot. 28. inclusive—
WINNIPEG AND RETURN..............$36.00
EDMONTON AND RETURN... ..$43.60 

Low ra.tes to other pointe, 
limit
Sleepers leave1 Toronto

Return
two months. Pullman Tourist 

11.36 p.m. on 
above dates, running- -through ao WIN
NIPEG via Chicago and &!. Paul with
out cha nge. Tlckete_are also, on sale via 
Sarnia and Northern Navigation- Corla- 
pany.

Special train will leave Toronto 11 
a.m. July 4 to 11.

Tickets valid returning on special 
train date of i’sue only.

Ticket* now oh sale at City Offlce. ttorthVest cornet- King and" Yonge "Street!. 
Phone Main 4209.

7,50

SUMMER SERVICE TO MUSKOKA
NOW IN EFFECT FROM TORONTO

-ï° a.m.—Daily, tor Muskoka Lakes, Lake of Bay», Algonquin Park. Maganetawan 
R,rer North Bay and Tlmagaml Lake. Pullman Sleeker to Scotia Junction 
and North Bay-(open 10.30 p.m.), al«o Sleeper to Muakoka Wharf Saturday» 
only (open S.00 p.m. Fridays).

10.15 a.m.—Dally, except Sunday, for Penetang, Georgian Bay. Midland, Lake of 
Bays, Maganetawan River and North Bay. Pullman Parlor car to Penetang. 
Parlor-Library-Buftet car and Parlor-Library-Cafe car to Huntsville and 
coaches to North Bay.

12.01 noon—Daily, except Sunday, for Muskoka Lakes 
- Library-Buffet car and coaches and Lake of Bays. Parlor- 

„„„ ry— — , to- Muskoka Wharf; Parlor-Library-Buffet
> car, Partor-Llbrary-Cafe car and coaches to Huntsville.

/

Christie-Brown Co.; 3, Peter Bros,; 4, 
Harry Webb.

Class 34—1. Farmers* Dairy; 2. 8. 
Price & Sons.

Class 86—1, Parisian Laundry; 2. 
Brighton Laundry; 8, Puritan Laundry.

Class 86—1, R. Davies & Son; 2, R. 
Matthews, 3, T. A. Gilpin; 4, J. J. Hall.

Class 87 (grocers)—1, duff & Sons; 
2. Gibb Bros.; 8, R. Higgins & Son.

Class 38 (butchers)—1, G. M. Calgey; 
2, Arnold Bros.; 8, Clayton Meat Co.

Claaa 89 (butcher»)— 1, Thomaa 
Bertram ; 2, Grovea Broa.; S, R. J.
Stables; 4, S. A. Levack.

Class 40—Copland Brewery.
Claaa 41—1, Charlea Cira; 2. F. T 

James Fiah Co.; 8, Walter Graham; 4, 
Charlie t-'polla.
„CI“! 42—1, J. J. Graham; 2, H. T. 
Hardreckle; 3» William L<eworthy; 4, 
Patrick Graham.
—/'i®8®, 43—1. Robinson & Boyea: 2, 

H,‘ lu®.Ln; 3’ Crampaey & Keeiy; 4, 
Charles Simpson.

Claw 44—!■ Harris Abattoir Co.; 2, 
M. J. Meade; 3, Willard, Limited.

Class 45— t, S. McCord; 2, H. Need- 
ham; 3» Hubbard Bros.

Class 47—1. Firstbrook Bros.; 2, F- 
Brown; 3, Frank Armstrong; 4, Con
sumera Gas Co-

tS-1J Everton McNichol; 2, 
Charlea Lyndon; 8, Methodist Book 
Room; 4, Neale & Terry.

Class 49—Street
Department.
„ Class 60—1 Northern division street 
commissioners department; 2, western 
ment °n fltrecl commlB»loner’s depart- 

Class 51-—1, G. D. Matheson; 2

Commissioner’s

Class 52—Todhunter-Mitchell
2. Gerhard Heintzman: 
Cheeseworth.

Co.;
3, A. W

MVA RETURNS TO 
PASTORAL LIFE

Schumann-Heink Has Pur
chased Three Thousand 

Acres in California.

(Special Correependenee.)
June 28.—"Yes, 

new I am a farmer: also ! am a god
mother, and I have Just had my fifty- 
second birthday."

It was Mme. Schumann-Heink who 
spoke. Wreathed in smiles and radi
ating health, the great artist, 
pained by her youngest child, and 
most beautiful dau$&ter. 

from an incoming train 
six-months’ vacation here.

SAN DIEGO. Cal.,

accom-

descended 
to begin a

She had lust completed her longest 
American tour ano returns with the 
greatest profits made by any artist 
In concert this season.

Last year Mme.. , Schumann-Heink
bought 3000 acres here. She plans to 
make barren wastes into orchards and 
her ranch, the garden spot of America, 

"Farming,” enthused Madame, “next 
to the rearing of babies, is the most 
interesting work in the world."

"But the f irming. Madame! Surely 
you will not hoe?"

“Look at these two hands, 
you, do they not 
have raised 
children r,nd they

I ask
appear capable? I 

atif worked for 
. , yet strong—

nient? ’ Madam'1 held her pink na'mg 
upward. One of the most- convincing 
proofs of wna" she sain was then’ 
appearance. The Angers are long" and 
slender and voung and stropg enough 
to be envied by any woman half the 
diva’s age. —™

And this can also be said truthfully 
of her face and form. Mme. Schu
mann’s cheeks flamed with health.

“Yes. I shall be getting out and dig
ging like a regular farmer. Oh. that 
is nothing to dig’’ she stated. "Once 
I made a garden at my New York 
home

"It was a good one, too. and I liked 
It so much I shall make another—a 
bigger one. Only I’m not going to 
grow just vegetables. I’m going to 
grow an orange ranch, the finest of 
its kind in the world. It’s going to 
be so big I can’t find my way around 
it alone.

"Ach. ye VU Is good to grow fruit, 
but it is better to be the mother of 
babies."

Madame Schumann-Heink found five 
of lier children awaiting her. The rest 
are in New York and Berlin.

my
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Amusements

SHEA’S THEATRE
"The Coolest Place In Town."

MATINEE 
TODAY 25c. TONIGHT 

25c, 50c, 75c

THE BONSTELLE PLAYERS
—IN—

Alias Jimmy Valentine

Canadian Brotherhood 
„ Excursion

in connection with the

National Brotherhood 
Conference

Birmingham, Eng.,
Sept. 20th to 24th.

Ask for leaflet, showing sailing dates, 
attractions, etc.

INLAND LINES
LIMITED

1

ALEXANDRA Ifea.zs,
Krfit Cool by Pure Chilled Air.

EXTRA MAT. TODAY
PERCY j In the Jolly Farce

hasweuIfhe glad eve
Nights 25c, 60c, 75c. Tues, and Sat. 

Mats. 26c and 50c.

MASSEY HALL
NOV mat. DAILY, 2.30. 

V ” EVERY NIGHT 8.30.

Motion Pictures of the

UNDYING STORY OF

CAPT. SCOTT
And Animal Life In the Antarctic.

PRICES—25c and 50c. ed
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WOMLPS SECTION,4*1

-I

■I-WHEN YOU’RE THIRSTY TRY
' " very striking.

SAMOA1
Row 10. As the ten-weeks-stock be

comes quite a large and branching 
plant, the seedlings were placed six 
Inches apart, and the row four Inches 
behind the campanulas.

This leaves plenty of room to do a 
bit of .cultivating. Stocks are such 
heavy fleshy plants, that they are apt 
to grow top heavy and pull themselves 
out by the roots .unless well heeled up 
with the cultivating fork. Otve plenty 
of "water.

Row 11. Plant the glady bulbs at 
least three Inches deep. They too have 
a tendency to come up to eee what the 
world Ifl like. The etrong Iris stalks 
behind them, will serve as a support; 
but. later when the flower spikes ap
pear. put in a separate stick for each 
plant. Otherwise your blooms will be
come twisted and distorted. Cultivate 
constantly, and water copiously.

The Sweet WHLtams will look after 
themselves.

i Row 14. The lemon Mly bulbs are 
| quite different from fhosç of the 

Madonna lilies. Both require a con
siderable space. Mine were put in at 
least eight inches apart. Madonnas 
need a support.

N too tinta are seedlings that grow 
with great rapidity. The growth, too 
is enormous. ~
«tarry white 
trumpets are 
of the dusk” 
time of opening and the giving off of 

jthe perfume, ÿeep picking the long 
i straggling branches, and thus obtain 
i bloom all the season.

No. 1, white climbing rose, no. 2, 
c Purple wistaria; no. 3, purple clematis, 

no. 4, crimson rambler; no. 5, Dorothy 
Perkins rose; no. 6, Boston ivy; no. 7, 
climbing rose, the .queen pink;no. 8, 
honeysuckle, the coral trumpet.

II
t

The Sterling Bank<k

I7 of Canada

Daily World Pattern Service.

HINTS BY MAY MANT0N-

Lady Gibson and Miss Meta Gibson 
are. at the Caledon Club, His Honor 
the. Lteut-Govemor, and the Messrs 
Gibson were also there last week. 
Lacfy Gibson will shortly go to her 
country house at Burlington Beach for 
the Bummer.

Mr. Stewart Strathy and Miss Mary 
St rath y left town yesterday for New 
York, en route to England, and sail to
day.

Mias Phyllis KlngsmUl has gone to 
London, Ont., for the marriage next 
week of Miss Puddicombe to Captain 
Blggar.

There was a very large attendance 
at the cricket match yesterday, on the 
Toronto Club lawn, when the qlub 
played St, Bamabs Club for the 
Roes Robertson Challenge Cup. An 
eleven from the Toronto Club also went 
to Hamilton to play a match.

fiIced Tea with a slice of lemon in it. It will 
refresh you wonderfully and besides it’s 
invigorating and absolutely pure.

Allow the tea to steep for five minute# and then pour off into
another vessel to cool gradually. Never use artificial--------
of cooling until ready to serve ; then add sugar, ice and lemon.

SSAVE, Because—
Money saved is twice earned. Does your sav

ings account truly represent your full earning 
capacity •t

HEAD OFFICE, KING AND BAY STREETS, TORONTO.

BRANCHES

81
Sj
t

College and Grace streets. 
Queen street and Jameson ave. 
Adelaide and Slmcoe streets.

Broadview and Wilton ave. 
Dundae and Keele streets. 
Wilton ave. and Parliament st. 5

Yonge and Carlton streets.41■> > • 1 y
Tm A 1

■ by
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?SEEK DEATH TO 
ESCAPE REBELS

Educational
Vi fi[CONDUCTED and Ontario Censtryatery 

of Musks and Art,
Whitby, ObI, Cs*.
STANDS FOR EFFICI. 
ENT AND CULTURED 
YOUNG WOMANHOOD.

hBut the long spikes of 
sweet
true 

both

; «IE scented 
“flowers 

as to the

If- N1JB/EHÏ i h

1, Among the people staying at the 
Chledon Club are;’Major Michie, Miss 
Richie, Mias EtTie Michie, Mr. and Mrs. 

; Louis McMurray, Mr. Mara, Mrs. Oer- 
, ard Strathy, the Misses. Fudger, Mr. 
Baker, (Hamilton) Mr. and Mr». Ralph 

J King, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Beatty, Mr. 
-Brie Armour. *
^1 litre. O'Brien spent tile week-end 

*fcèd. holiday at her country, house, at 
..Bobcaygeon, Mies Madeline O'Brien and 
idles Meta, Cross accompanied her.

.1

LADES’ j

.TODto
Forty Women in Durango 

Driven to Desperation by 
Insurrectos* Treatment.

m R CONDUCTED BY »1it MD.> i ol

COLLEGE The new $28,000 Gym
nasium, with swimming 
pool, etc., together with 
a large and attractive 

campus, affords facilities for Scientific 
Physical Education unequaled by any 
Ladles’ School In this country. The 
strength of the staff my be judged from , 
the fact that Seven University Gredu- 1 
ates, all Specialists in their subjects, give 
Instruction in the Literary Department, 
All the other departments are squafiy 
well provided for.

Send for new Illustrated Calender te !
REV. J. J. HARE, Rh.O.,

d:
oiv —‘ ■34 Cl

1 ’1A Successful Border.FROM PATENT

(M MEXICO CITY, July 1.—(Canadian 
Press.)—Forty women residents, most 
of them of the 'better class, have com
mitted suicide In the City of Durango^ 
since Its occupation last week by the 
rebels after a long siege, according to 
a private letter received here from that 
city today. The women, it says, be
came desperate as the result of their 
treatment by the victorious rebels.

Consular advices say that the rebels 
who entered Durango conducted them
selves like bandits, burning a large por
tion of the business section of the city 
a'lcr looting it and joining in the wild
est excesses- The report says that 
foreign flags were not respected.

During the fighting one Englishman 
was killed, according to these reports.

German Women Insulted- 
Private advices from other sources 

say that a group of German women in 
Durango were forced to submit to In
dignities from the rebel adherents.

The Mexican Government is prepar
ing a column of troops to march to the 
relief of the city, but many days must 
pass before its arrival there. In the 
meantime it is assumed here that the 
occupation of Durango by the rebels

FOODS TO MILK a;
And now, .today, after having made 

everyone sufficiently Jealous of my 
"three-season's" border, I shall tell you 
Just how each row was put In.

In the first place, this year, we de
cided to have at least one bed, where

■ a:

CHILDREN PERISH 
IN BURNING HOUSE

y
To change the food of a delicate In

fant requires Infinite care, conserva
tive Judgment and some courage.

There are cables In this city making 
a brave effort to be all that a baby 

should be on the most unsatisfactory 
food.

Baby food, just because It Is called 
baby food, and is easy to prepare, with 
a little boiling water, or the like, is 
not always good food for baby.

Mothers have written me concerning 
food formulas since the series of talks 
we had on the correct food for the 
baby, and the general plea for patent 
foods Is "the baby Is doing so well, 
that I hate to upset him by changing 
to cow's milk."

Babies who do well on any kind of 
patent food are going to do ever so 
much better on milk- Cow's milk is 
the best substitute for mother's milk.

At first the use of modified milk is 
a little disappointing. The bay's di
gestion seems disturbed, and he gains 
very little, if any, in weight for a few 
weeks.

Make the milk formula very weak 
at first, suitable for a child half the 
age of your baby, and gradually 
strengthen the food and increase the 
amount of each feeding, until the baby 
is doing well on the proper formula for 
his age.

Very careful observation is necessary 
to know wTien'a fbod 1mayvt>e
safely changed. Sometimes In the case , __ „ ,
of delicate babies It Is wise to continue !. Frey-green spikes appeared, 
the inferior article for a time and add Itwecn a fa,r araoilnt of space,

' food value along some other line. For ™®re Pfcfd **»« larkspur- seedlings.
! instance, a baby six month’s old, on ^11686 larkspurs grow tall, branching 
i unsatisfactory food may have orange- J*Iore or le88, 'u^ these branches will 
juice, beef-juice and a little mutton- Insinuate themselves among the brittle 
broth in addition to his regular food s16™8 the Chinese pinks.
Other articles may be added gradually „ow *• Flan ted each Illy-of-the- 
as we have discussed frequently, until xalLeî.,root utmost side by side. Every 
at the age of one year, the baby is i bln^tned. But these plants do not 
eating strained cereals, jellied egg, a I “™-nch, the broad green leaves of each 
little rusk or bread crisped in the oven, P'nnt.—only as a rule one leaf to each 
broth thickened with rice, and small ro°t>~Presenting rather a decorative 

! amounts of sago, rice or tapioca pud- f,after the floweris have faded.
1 ding. If the flowers are aJioiwed to fade un-
j For general use, however, plain, whole, dUtarbed on their »‘.ém, a number of 
fresh, cow’s milk mixed with water and Waxy berried will form, from
sugar, answers all the requirements of AuJP3t- ^nd ater T17680 
a good food until seven or eight na"1ent „ 
months; then barley or oatmeal gruels KOW “• Planted 
may be used instead of water.

Plain milk tnixgd with 
easier to digest than cream.

> Mr. Noel Marshall spent the week
end at the Caledon CJeb, returning to 

; town on Sunday night
ai

.*! in
i I

K Mr. and Mrs. Harry Samuel are ex- 
: pooled back from their wedding trip 
1 next week.

Lady Glrouatd, wife of Sir Percy 
J Glrouard, is making steady progress 
* to,wards recovery, after, her recent in
i’ nesj, and is at present at the Riviera, 
1 France.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Tomlin have 
ts(k$n a cottage at Han tan’s Point for 
tMe~ summer.

S|r. and Mrs. Ambrose Small sailed 
on $ho 7th of June from Tokio for the 
Hawaiian Islands.

Mr- and Mrs. Daltry spent the week
end at the Welland, St. Catharines.

Principal.3tf
!"X there were no clumps, but where each 

variety was put in, each root singly, 
and each variety in one long row.

Therefore it behooved us to find 
roots that were sura to bloom. Also, 
some roots must be so carefully trans
planted thaj they would never know 
that they Were transplanted, this year, 
because many varieties will not bloom 
the same season at their change of sit
uation. And many are dubious about 
the matter. So the lily-of-the-valley 
roots had to be chosen with the utmost 
care, in order that they would receive 
no set back. With the iris, it was 
simply a matter of Cutting off 
largest, fattest "toe*", and plant them.

In every row, each plant was, with
out one single exception put in as a 
single root. By this means, you 
sure of a much larger bloom.

Rows 1, 2, S, and 4. The single roots 
were planted about two inches apart; 
each row being three, inches apart.

Rows 5. 6, and 7.' Here the single 
dianthus roots are more or less bunchy 
and therefore needed more .room. But, 
they were placed gBMtBBe-Wogether a» 
possible so that a close unbroken wall

Be

st
a;has done nothing toward relieving the 

famine-tike conditions prevailing there 
except perhaps that fresh supplies of 
beef have been taken in. Before the 
capture of the city by the rebels, sugsr 
sold for $1.88 a pound and other com
modities were charged for in propor
tion.

Firemen Powerless to Rescue 
Little Ones in Home at 

Cornwall.

ei
,1°®s7862 Short Coat for Misées and Small 

Women, 16 and 18 years.
For the 16 year size the coat will re

quire 214 yards of material 27, 1,3.4 
yards $8, or 1% yards 44 inches wide, 
with H yard 27 inches wide for the 
collar and cuffs.

The May Manton pattern of the coat 
7862 Is cut in sises for girls of 16 and 
18 years. It will be mailed to any ad
dress by the Fashion Department otf 
this paper on receipt of 16 cents.

g<I y<
N.CORNWALL, July 1.—(Special.)— 

Edith Pearl Sauve, aged 5 years, and 
Mary Muriel Sauve, aged about 1% 
months, children of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. 
Sauve, were burned in a fire which 
consumed their parents’ home this 
morning. The children were suffocat
ed while in bed, and their charred re
mains were carried out on a mattress 
by three firemen, after several at
tempts had been made to rescue them. 
Mrs. Sauve was preparing to do some 

I washing, and it is supposed the wood
work got overheated and caught fire 
during her temporary absence in the 
yard. Another of the children, Leon
ard, a boy of Z years,, was with his mo
ther. The house was a frame double 
tenement.

W1H lam. Be row, the occupant of the 
other half, saved some off his house
hold furniture, but the Sauves lost 
everything. The house was owned by 
Michael Riviere of Montreal, a former 
resident of Cornwall.

The coroner decided that an inquest 
was. unnecessary.

1-ICARAT STANDARD CHANGED-

NEW YORK. July L—(Can. Press.)
—Beginning today the weight of the 
carat, heretofore at slight variety in 
various trade clrcco, will be interna
tionally standardized at two hundred 
milligrams for weighing all kinds of 
gems and previous stones. *

—A woman five feet six inches la 
height should weigh 144 pounds. |
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The Misses Frances and Winona 
Eilbc-ck have returned from New York, 
where Miss Frances Bllbeck has com
pleted a three years’ course at Colum
bia University, graduating both in 
household science and art and Miss 
Wfnona Eilbeck has taken a degree 
in ^science. They were accompanied 
byÿllss Florence Eilbeck, who went to 
Nt#v York' TO attend the Columbia 
graduating

, The marriage at Miss Evelyn Lang- 
t ijg Morse to Mr. James F. Newtoo. 
t afr.ia, takes - place today in the Wal-’ 
1 leÇ-.’koad Baptist Church.

Ball iftas returned to the Wel- 
lkild, .tit- Catharines, after a visit to 
I ew York.

L Mrs. Strinks, convenor of the enter
tainment committee of the Royal 
(Sronadiers’ Chapter I. O. D. E„ is 
Hiving an afternoon reception from 3 
tja t o’clock on Thursday for the ladies 
df the executive committee at her re
sidence, 207 Montrose ave.

he marriage of Miss Edith W. 
nston to Mr. Frederick W. Heath 

flakes place today in St. Alban’s Ca
thedral.

Daily World Pattern Coupon fn
are wl

. pu
Send Pattern No.

“Real Friends” -
W

Name fCM
a

i >exercises.
"They~certainly are comforts on a sultry ~ f 

summer's day.”

^ “No matter how long the ironing— the 

electric iron makes it easy.”

“No matter how hot the day—the electric 
fan keeps you cool.”

Address «
l

")
Size

—Mrs. Harry Payne Whitney has a. 
Pet dog that is valued at $4000.Fill out this coupon and mail 

with 15 cents to The Toronto 
World Pattern Dept.. Toronto, and 
pattern will be mailed to THE SQUARE DEAL PAYSyou.
Write plainly and be sure to give 
size desired. And square with the enemy every 

man gets when he separates himself 
from his corns by Putnam'S Corn Ex- 

For fifty years "Putnam’s" 
it treated—use 

only—it’s painless and

à )f-" A tractor, 
has cured every -man 
"Putnam’s” 
sure, 26c at all dealers.

Jt>? are very or-

each campanula, 
touching, uater as the plant eihoots up.the ceremony a reception was held on 

the lawn, when Mrs. Coon was wearing 
black marquisette over gray satin with 
garniture and trimmings of cut. steel, 
olack hat and nosegay of purple 
chids. Mrs. Deacon, mother of the 
groom, wore cream silk with lace over
dress. white Panama hat with white 
ostrich mount and 
sweet peas and lilies-

■fetid

water is
Saturday, June 28, a very quiet 

ing took place at 3 o'clock at the 
(Htdence of Mrs. Lillie Stewart, 3’46 
jrakeley street, when Mr. Frank Rose 
tçwari, only son of the late Mr. An- 
$-ew Stewart, Toronto, was married 

•Miss Tilley Violet Walker, Loudon, 
he Rev. Mr. Madill performed the 

ceremony. The attendants were: Mr- 
Cob grove and Miss Florence Henry. 
Later Mr. and Mrs. Stewart left for a 
$rip to Inglis Fails and the Georgian 
Ray. tin their return they wi'l reside 
iin Toronto.

“JJor-
Dip the flowers In melted paraffin 

withdrawing them quickly. The ilquli 
should only be hot enought to me v tin 

carried mauve Its fluidity, and the flowers should be 
Mr. and Mrs. dipped one at a time, held by the stem 

Deacon left for Winnipeg, where they and moved about for an instant to cet 
will live, the • bride traveling in tailor- rid of the air bubbles "ays 4i.t St 

suit of marine blue corded silk. Louis Republic. Fresh flowera free
« of-muÆ s°Lbd1eUeanSnTayith S. W

I

T m HENRIETTA D.GRAUEL
DOMESTIC SCIENCE LECTURER*- !

A ■d'. 1
i

Mending DayCalifornia will haveFRUIT BROWN BETTY. I STRESSa woman on the 
superior court bench if the wishes of the 
Los Angeles Million Club are carried out 
The club has filed u petition with Gover
nor Johnson Tor the appointment of Mrs 
Clara S. Foltz as one of the six additional 
judges provided for by the legislature.

but it convey* to anyone^ m?nd&a’picture YhToppoeite of whites 

intended.

The official opening of the Niagara 
Golf Club will take place on J/ritlay, 
July 4, with a tea and putting contest 
Mrs. Geary and Mrs. Coffin will be the 
hostesses-

Cherries, peaches,, plums or berries 
may be used in making this simple 
hot weather dessert: 
puddipg dish arrange alternate layers 
of bregd crumbs and fresh fruit. Sea
son each layer with sugar, butter and 
a tiny bit of ground cinnamon and 
Wiutmeg. When the dish is filled, pour 
Aiver the top a syrup made of a table
spoonful of water and two tablespoon- 
fuls of sugar.1 and then sprinkle on a 
layer of crumbs. Set the dish In a pan 
of boiling water and cook for an hour 
in a moderate oven. Serve with 
hard sauce of any kind, either hot or 
cold, as preferred.

In a buttered No woman can remain calm and tranquil while some cher
ished possession is being smashed to bits. The first thought that comes to 
mind is, I wonder If it can be mended!”

Usually it can be if proper adhesives are used and often the broken
r'1 ^ ®tron® 36 'Then new and scarcely show. Broken glass, china 

bric-a-brac and casts each require a different cement. I will give as many 
as I have room for, and if your particular want is not included in the list 
please write to me and I will send you further directions ’

Begin with the broken china. Wash it very clean and dry thorolv 
Cover a. table with clean white paper and sit down to it in a good light 
Use thick white lead for the cement in this case. Spread it on the edges 
of the broken china with a small knife. It will scarcely show on whnl 
china when it has dried. The staring white line that it leaves on colored 
ware may be painted out when It is dry. White lead requires six weeks to 
dry thoroly and then the mended article is quires six weeks to
indestructible.

\
h

The women of Williamsport, Pa., will 
spend the summer months by investigat
ing the conditions of places where girls 
and women are employed, and to find out 
how the city and county Jails provide for 
women prisoners. Moving pictures estab
lishments will -also come under the eyes 
of the women.

The Balmy Beach Canoe Club held} 
its spring regatta dance on Saturady 
evening in their new ball room. The 
prizes were presented by Mrs. K. C- 
Berkinshaw for the novice junior and 
spring regattas during the intermis
sion. Refreshments were served from 
ij buffet orr the balcony. Th§ patron- 
esse:: were Mrs. E. C. Berkinshaw. Mrs. 
A. W. Fairwt-ather, Mrs. Harold Lyon- 
Mrs- 1’. H. Schtrk and Mrs. Percy 
Sherris,

mini

r,1 ASK FOR FANS & IRONSWE STOCK 
WIRE TRELLISES and 

GARDEN ARCHESIMEtook place at Westor:; The marriage 
dh Monday, Juin 3U, at 4 p.m- at “Ken- 
jh«ket;y," the home of the bride’s par
lants, of Edna Gladys Coon, youngest 

Mrs. Hervey A.

water tight and practically
For sale by local lighting companies 

and electrical dealers
I

Pieces may be tied with bands of rubber until the cement has set After a 
week remove the bands and scrape any superfluous plaster off

Articles that are broken so they cannot possibly stand alon will neeik 
box. Fill a conveniently sized box with coarse, clean sand s»7 
articles in the sand firmly, with broken edge up. Apply the ee- 

cement or white lead, quickly put on the pieces and set box, sand and china 
away until healed.

Now for the glassware. Almost everyone has some precious cut class 
that has been broken, but is still kept for association’s sake 
not to chip the glass when cleaning it preparatory to the mending 
Use isinglass dissolved in gin for the cement. “

EMPERauglrlor of Mr. and a
Ç0V11, Weston, to Mr- William Arthur 
Deacon of Winnipeg, only son of the 
late Mr. W. H. Deacon. LL B., and Mrs. 
Peacon of Pembroke, Ont., the Rev. 
y. R. Strangways, B.A-. B.D-, of Wes
ton officiating- Immediately preceding 
the ceremony, which took place on the 
lawn under an arch of marguerites 
and greenery, Mr- Ernest D. Caldwell of 
Toronto sang 
Night.” The bride, who was given 
away by her father, wore a gown of 

I ivory charmeuse satin with pointed 
train and draped witli quantities of 
shadow lace, the bodice being entirely 
of shadow lact and edged with bril
liants. She wore the conventional 
bridal veil and orange blossoms and 
carried a shower of white roses and 
lily of the valley. She was attended bjy 
lier sister. Mrs. Mason of Norwich, as 
matron of honor, whose gown was of 
eofal pink marquisette, the skirt ac
cordéon pleated with overdress of 
sradow iaco 0/ the same shade. She 
wore a large black hat and carried 
palest pink roses. The groom was 
supported by Mr. M. C. Hayes of Nia
gara Falls as best man- The wedding 
marches were played by .Miss Winni- 
freti Stalker, A.T.C.M-. of Toronto. 
Dtjring the signing of the register Miss 
Oimevieve Lyon of Weston sang “All 
Mine Alone " The groom’s gift to the 
brltls w or

Canadian General Electric Co., Limited
Head Office, Toronto

AND

ROUBLE a
SAVED ON SCRUBBING 
DAY WHEN YOU USE

Bohm’s "Still as the

Be carefulOld 11_ process. 
It is clear as water and 

strong as the glass Itself. Put two ounces of the ground or sheet isinglass 
in half a pint of gin and set in the sun until dissolved. Strain thru a muslin 
cloth into a wide-mouthed jar and it is ready to use. Apply with a camel’s 
hair brush. Fit the pieces nicely and bind together with tape or bands of 
rubber. Glass mended in this manner will not hold liquids but will bear 
quick washing in tepid water if due regard is given to its infirmities.

Lamps loose in the collars And similar breaks are made strong and 
firm with plaster of paris and egg white. It sets hard in three minutes so 
work deftly, as it cannot be worked over.

Celluloid and hard rubber ornaments

Dutch 
Cleanser HERE’S THE COUPON—-CLIP IT NOW

THE WORLD’S POPULAR PENNANTSare easily repaired with col
lodion. Buy ten cents’ worth of this liquid at any druggist and apply it to 
the broken parts with a small brush; let dry over night, give another 
and dry again.

Save Exactly $105 ::! This one Coupon is good for one Pennant, when pre- 
sented with 22 cents at The World, 40 West Richmond 
otreet, Toronto, or at the Hamilton Office, 15 East Main 
Street.

5 * .
Oil a Piano by buying a "Claxton" at 
$195.00, guaranteed superior to any $300.00 
Piano sold in Toronto.

coat
A glue for home use is made with four ounces of white glue dissolved 

in two ounce^of white vinegar and. two xumees of. water. Add a tablespoon

1

T.G. RICE WIRE MFC. CO.
128 King West - Main 2734THOS. CLAXTON, Limited,

Open Evenings, 303 Yonge St.
I4* e Lem way piano*. After 133ed .3
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PANAMAS Ladies' and Gentlemen's, cleaned, 
blocked, and altered, latest styles.
NEW YORK HAT WORKS

North S16S566 Yonge Street 136 if
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* RAGGS’ WEEKLY LETTER at |SANK iG O O P S No Other Way THE TRIPLE TIE
ji 3Y A. H. C. MITCHELL

By GELETr BURGESS i
iSqueedunk, Can.,'"June 27. 

Mv Dear Toronto-Onters:
When a "galley elave of mammon" 

forgets her slavery; and lustily, 
sledge-likely, heart and soul, tooth and 
nail, hammer and tongs, by the sweat 
of her brow, and to the best of her 
muscular ability, 
draweth water" In a cottage by 
side of a little blue lake, said "galley 
slave" groweth so fat that she burst- 
<th her vestments at the seams!

Did you ever get up at half-past six 
and hike out to the back yard with a 
basket, to pick up chips, then visit thg 
wood-pile and return to the kitchen, 
staggering under half-a-dozen logs of 
wood, the chip basket suspended from 
your little finger?

There's an enormous satisfaction in 
building a fire, I think. I love burn
ing things—especially SOME, things.

You should have seen the bonfire I 
made the other day In the garden—a 
funeral pyre for a manuscript which 
had just returned from Its travels for 
the sixth time. The flames looked so 
hungry flor that poor, old story that, 
just to ‘be spiteful, I burned the re
jection slip Instead!

Did you ever roll up your elbow 
sleeves and wash a lot of three-year- 
old's dresses, and petticoats, and tow- 
dies, and hang the cunning things out 
on the line In the warm sunshine and 
cool breeze?

Did you ever mix up a pan of hot 
biscuits for breakfast—tor the first 
time in six. or maybe, eight, years— 
and fry eggs, with thin slices of bacon 
and all the abandon of your lost 
youth?

Oh, lVs grand"to have a flour-barrel 
and a wash-tu-b right at your elbow, 
Instead of a desk and a tick-tick type
writer!

Veiller has struck a gold mine in 
“Within the Law," and our best be
loved Percy Haswell is teaching the 
youthful heart of Toronto to lose It
self."

F. H. : “Bless her heart! Is she as 
sweet as ever? I’d give a good deal 
to see her give one of 41er beautiful 
performances again, and then hike 
behind the scenes for a large hug!”

R.: "So would lots of people!"
F. H-: "Do you remember when I 

tried for the Athletic Girl part in 'The 
College Widow,' and wore your Pan
ama hat that was too email for me, 
and Minnie’s white canvas shoes, that 
were too large?"

"And carried a tennis racquet 
(to look Teal sporty' and athletic), 
with some tool Idea of murmuring: 
‘On my way to a little game uptown’?" 

“On Your Way." •
"And will I ever forget the 

‘On your way!' that was handed to 
me by Henry W. Savage, the old 
stiff?”

£5 as By GORDON HOLMES as asid oj

(Continued From Yesterday.)M that they were only holding their hands 
now In order to strike with irresist
ible force later. What they did not 
know they guessed, and they were 
waiting until supposition become cer
tainty before they acted.

(Continued From Yesterday.)
Nor is It the intention to chronicle*'0 1 

m.i e all that took place between Gordon - 
Keny and Mildred Deery. That young 
woman remained in blissful ignorance of 
tne young man s occupation. He could 
nut summon up enougn courage to tell 
her. Mildred was at mat particular age 
in a young woman’s career when she had 
no inclination to read the newspapers 
1 he news of the day for her consisted 
ot the social activities of her friends 
Baseball was adout the last thing in the 
world that she and her friencts would 
care to talk about. .\s far as her father 
was concerned, uia newspaper reading 
was confined almost wholly to the finan
cial pages, with lust enough general news' 
to. keep hlm informed on the topics of 
the uay. He passe,J over the sporting 
pages of the newspapers without even 
glancing at them. He was so engrossed 
in his ouslness affairs that he nad ao 
time for play. And so It was that no' 
member of the Deery family knew of l 
(Jordon Kelly’s connection with baseball.

But the family were soon to know « 
and the knowledge of It or, rattier, the ' 
circumstance connected with it, came 
as a distinct shock io at least one mem- i 
ber of the household.

tes your sav- 
Ifull earning JL She was quite certain that she could 

this later Claude“heweth wood and
Suffered Tortures Until 

“Fruit-a-tives" Cured Him.

never have drawn 
Waverton Into her tolls, and, for that 
very reason, she would never have 
tried to achieve the impossible task. 
It was Inconceivable that a rap on the 
head oould convert a profligate into a 
man of fine instincts, a roue into a 
quiet-mannered gentleman, a brain
less sot Into an individuality of such 
strength that it dominated men like 
the district attorney, the coroner and 
those preternaturally alert and sharp- 
eyed detectives.

Granted even that these marvels 
might be accomplished, they did" not 
account for the undoubted tact that 
Claude Waverton, the gambler and 
drunkard, spoke Spanish so badly that 
he was barely able to stammer thru.an 
order to a peon or a transaction In a 
store; whereas his “double" was tho- 
roly proficient IB file language. More- 
qver, he himself was aware of this 
distinction between 
talnments of the ro 
other, and Instantly she asked, with 
growing amazement, why he had dar
ed to emphasize It In public.

Who was he, then? How had he at
tained such close knowledge of Wa- 
verton’s history and associates as to 
step coolly into his shoes? Was he the 
man supposed to have been killed on 
the Boynton road? Was It possible 
that she could have been mistaken In 
his Identity? She saw now that this 
astonishing thing was possible. He 
had been carried to her house, a limp 
and pallid form, his face disfigured 
and his hair matted with congealed 
blood. Strange doctors and nurses had 
taken charge of him, and, when she 
was first admitted to the 
head was swathed In bandages and 
his hair had been cropped closely to 
permit of the scalp wounds being 
dressed efficiently. Moreover, how like 
he was to the real Claude Waverton!

Mrs. Delamar's next thought
worthy of a woman who had___
trlved to live on her wits during the 
lasf few years. If the present Claude 
Waverton was an impostor, how could 
she best turn the discovery to her own 
advantage? And did she share the 
secret with any other person? Was 
there not a .good deal of veiled innuendo 
In the curiously hostile attitude adopt
ed by the district attorney, and why 
had New York Interfered In a New 
Jersey enquiry? She, In common with 
most people In court had wondered 
why Forbes had no questions to put 
to Waverton; but, on the supposition 
that the authorities were on the same 
track as herself, It

the

rTORONTO. Then the notion came that she, as 
an ally, would be ot immense value to 
a man in Waverton's place if called on 
to fight for the retention of name and 
estate. She smiled a little at that con
ception of a new role. Every adven
turess must occasionally be candid 
with herself, whether she Is consulting 
a mirror of her cmscience, and Mrs. 
Delamar frankly admitted that she 
had grown rather afraid of Waverton 
since the day tn Palm Beach when he 
was able to leave bis room and calmly 
announce

/* AK McMillan’s Corner, Ont., Sept. 30th, 1910 
"lour remedy, ‘Fru::-a-tives’ is a 

perfect panacea for Rheumatism, 
years, I sulfered distressing pain from 
Sciatica or Sciatic Rheumatism, being 
laid up several times a year for days at 
a time. I went to different doctors, who 
told me there was no use doing any
thing—it would pass away. They gave 
nic mustard plasters and other reme
dies that did no good. Plasters took no 
effect on me—except to blister me and 
make raw spots: I took many advertised 
remedies without benefit, but fortunate
ly, about two years ago, I got 'Fruit-a- 
tives' and they cured me.

!rice streets, 
ind Jemeson ave. 
11 me os streets.

For
SB

R.: Mga
»

am SK̂ 5

F. H.:itional as his Intentions—that he 
meant to go forthwith to an hotel, and 

j that she must regard the sum of $25,- 
000 won at Schwartz’s gambling house 
as his farewell token of esteem.

SS® 53ind Ontario Caiweryauiey 
•# Musfe and Art,

Xftitby, Oei, Cei.
ITANDS FOR EFFICI. 
[NT AND CULTURED 
OUNG WOMAN MOOD,

R.: "Cut out. the slang, old sport; 
remember you're a wife and mother, 
and no longer an actor-girl, with a 
natural antipathy to English-as-she- 
should-be-spoke!"

F- H.: “Oh! those were the good 
old days. Not much did we think, 
when we stored our stuff that spring, 
that Minnie would go abroad to studv 
the next year, 
fornia"—

R. : "And that Fate would shuffle 
the cards some more, deal you a king 
of hearts"—

F. H.: “And that I’d marry it!"
R.: “Doggone it!”
Babe Joan: “Doggone It!"
Fiÿend Hostess: “Babe Joan! 

mustn’t! Little babies must wait 
til they are as big and handsome 
as their God-mammies ebfore they say 
•Doggone it'!"

Oh!

ANNA GRIMES
(Do You Whisperate?)3m “Since then, I take 'Frult-a-tives' 

occasionally and keep free of pain. I 
am satisfied 'Fruit-a-tlves' cured me of 
Rheumatism and they will cure anyone 
who takes them as directed. If this 
letter would be of value to you, 
publish it." JOHN B. MCDONALD.

Indeed, this letter is of value to us 
and to the thousands of sufferers from 
Rheumatism, Sciatica, Lumbago 
Neuralgia. It points 
certain cure. 50o a box, 6 for $2.50, trial 
size 25c. At dealers or from Fruit-a- 
tives, Limited, Ottawa.

True, she had tried to persuade her
self that she would win him back 
soon as his health was restored, and 
she encouraged Tearle’s ambitions 
with regard to Doris Waverton as sup
plying a final cause of estrangement be ■ 
tween husband and wife. But there ever 
had peeped up In her mind a lurking 
fear lest her plans might miscarry be
cause of some new and unforeseen de
velopment in Waverton himself. Now 
she had learned the unsuspected gene
sis of her doubt Never again would 
She distrust her Intuition. It almost 
amused her to conjure up the form and 
manner of the next meeting between 
Waverton and herself; for she meant 
to drive a hard bargain—nothing less 
than marriage would satisfy her- the 
price of her silence, or, if needful, of 
her support would be a we-tding ring

It was, perhaps, the strangest fea
ture in a strange case that two wo
men, one a charming and modest wo
man to her fingertips, the other a Hue 
daughter of the horse leech, who had 
willingly bartered her reputation for 
the doubhtful gifts of fashion, should 
perceive and be swayed by tha fine • 
qualities of heart and brain displayed 
by the present holder of the name of 
Waverton as compared with his 
decessor.

If Mrs. Delamar’s suspicious were 
well founded, she hardly knew the man 
at all, and had not spoken to him on 
more than three occasions In her life; 
yet now she was weighing the chances 
that would make her legally his wife, 
Insure for her the recognized position 
she coveted, and confirm fo- all time 
an audacious and almost unprecedent
ed fraud.

As a commencement, 
throw over that largely built

Fairly polite asthe Linguistic 
he man and

at-is Anna Grimes, "it !the
But still sheThe new $28,00» Gy*- : 

•Hum. with swim*!]* 
ool. etc., together with 

large and attractive 
faculties for Scientific 
on unequaled by any 
in this country. The 

my be judged fro* 
even University Grade- * 
ta in their eebjeets, give 
:• Literary Department 
apartments Are equally
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whisperates, at times. Who will ever lu.c. tne baseball
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an ever auym*og iik.e n be-
luie, diiu peruana never again Win Simnai* 
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uu verse.

ex. r, 4 a
And when she whispers

to a friend,
and you to Cali-

and 
the way to aShe's very likely 

For other people
.. to offend;

present hatei You
un-

A Goop who likes
llustrated Calendar ta > 
I. HARE, Ph.D.,

John Stratton Tearle.
“The game Is up. Jack," she said, 

when the door of a private sitting 
room had closed on them In the hotel; 
for Tearle had traveled to Atlantic 
City by the night mail, but had judg
ed It prudent to keep away from the 
inquest, when Mrs Delamar told him 
of the mischance that led to a couple 
of detectives witnessing their leave- 
taking at New York. —

“Whose game, or what game?" he 
demanded crossly; for he, too, had been 
weighing possibilities during 
care-laden hours.

"Yours, of course—and mine, as 
well," Mrs. Delamar added hurriedly, 
since there was no sense In converting 
a friend into an enemy by hinting that 
their interests were not jointly endan
gered.

“What has happened, Feena? Come 
to the point in plain English. You and 
I can afford to talk to each other in 
that way, you know."

There was an ugly glint in her ally’s 
eyes which warned her that some dis
play of tact was advisable.

(To Be Continued.)

to whisperate! ■inieu days after the pennant race be- * 
gan uait a score anu more ui me Uig 
league scouts—tne iine-iootn cum us of ' 
uabeuali—biarteu ior Atlanta oy me lasl- 
est trains. Ttieue men were empioyeu uy 
tne cams of new luis, Boston, t-mcago, 
niiilaueiphia, s*i. Louis, Gieveianu, v*u— 
cinnau, I'ltisuurg, ana so on,, to raxe 
tne country irom C-1Q to end in seared of 
baaeoaii talent to strengthen tne clubs of ! 
tneir employers, for a Dig league club ?' 
trust never stand still; it must oe eon- 
stautiy loosing tor new material to take ! 
tne pmces oi the men who have outlived 
their usefulness. Baseball goes at top i 
speed all the time. There must be no lag-, 
gams. Those whose baseball lamps have < 
burned out must step aside anu make 'A* ’ 
lamps*0*1 n#W and Ireah"tlUed baseball P ‘
,^p®. reason for the sudden appearance 
In Atlanta of these baseball scouts was » 1 
because Gordon Kelly had "broken up" • 1
bell wUh M=e<L?hamplonahlp kames of wr!rri^ ™i,k1libat?:'W0n U161”. In other 
^°rda' with his piece of ash—as well as 
G a ?a™e by one of the most sensa
tional catches ever seen on a ball field.
?d'e=rhthlnEithat had been eaW and print
ed about him was true. He was a phe- --1 

ball player. There was not the 
slightest question about It. The mag- 

’T*10 h,ad pooh-poohed his ability 
?ndA*;?ly.woke np the fact that down 
In Atlanta was a baseball marvel who ! t 
must be secured by his club at any coat, 
ff® "”5* ,01?ly one of a dozen other big " i 
league club owners who came to the 
same opinion at the same time. Hence ,- !
the hurrying of their scoute to Atlanta 
to make terms foe this world-beater. ^
.. Too Big for Scouts.

usual mode of procedure for m 
h^ban scout is to approach a town In 
gumshoes. He endeavors tp, conceal hie ! " 
presence, gad. figuratively putting on 
false whiskers, he sits in the grand stand 
and leisurely sizes up the man he wantsZji # 
If such a one as this came into Atlantal i 
at the time of which we write, hë was' * 
quickly smoked out. It was no time for I 
mysterious baseball diplomacy. It was a, 
case of acting quickly or lose out to sT 
rival club. '

But the scouts found out Immediately 
that the matter was altogether too big 1 
f,or, them to handle. They reached the 
limit they felt empowered to offer for 
Gordon Kelly almost In their first breath^,..
Bill Smith laughed raucously at them» *1 
singly. In pairs g.nd en masse. u

"Why, you pikers," he said, with SA 
snort, "Gaffney and Stallings of the poor * 
old tail-end Boston Nationals offered 
more than you fellows want to cough up i 
for the kid three weeks ago."

“Name your price, then," shouted th 
scouts In chorus.

Bill Smith waved his hand airily. “Th 
kid is not for sale,” he said.

As tho working îïfi-tinlson (which they 
were not), the scouts rushed to the near
est telegraph office and wired long dew 
spatches to their bosses, the club-own— d 
ers, detailing the .facts in the case and 
Imploring them, If tlipy wanted thie man, 
Gordon Kelly, they must come to Atlanta 
by first train and do their own bidding.
Then they all went out to the ball park 
In a body, and with their own eyes saw ’’ 
Gordon Kelly, do this remarkable thing <

A Wonderful Steal.
With the score a tie at 3—3 in the last 

half of the tenh inning, and boh pltclhi 
ers working like demons, Kelly went to , 
bat with two out. He laid down a bunt 
and bea it out, stole second on the first 
ball pitched, stole third on the second 
ball pitched and stole home, winning the 
game on the third ball pitched.

It was Impossible to describe the scenes 
of wild excitement that followed this 
daring piece of base-running. Crowd» 
surged on the grounds and made a rush 
for Kelly to shake his hand, slap him 
on the back, or carry him off the field "f 
on their shoulders. If possible, but the I 
young man quickly arose from hia suc
cessful slide to the plate and ran for the I 
clubhouse, wrhere he was safe from the 1 
noisy demonstration.

The scouts remained In the grandstand i 
watching the familiar scenes that fol- 1 
low the winning of a close game by the 
home team. Patsy Donovan, the Red 
Sox scout, declared himself right there -j 
and then.6

"That kid is In a class by himself,’*'1 
he said. "No man ever lived that Is a» 1 
fast on the bases as that kid Is."

"You’re right, Patsy," spoke up Billy* 1 
Murray, "the Pittsburg club’s gumehaoe j 
man. "Ty Cobb will have to play second ' 
fiddle to that boy when he gets In the 1 
big leagues. I wish Pittsburg had him.
I think I’ll send another telegram."

But there was no need of further tele
grams. The magnates were already on 
their way to Atlanta. All afternoon de
spatches had been dribbling In to Presi
dent Callaway and Bill Smith from the 
big moguls. They all read pretty much 
the same. One will do to quote. It said:

"Am on my way to Atlanta. Don’t do 
anything on Gordon Kelly matter 'until 
you see me."

It Must Bel
Did you ever make a cake of butter, 

sugar, flour, eggs, milk, baking-powder 
and reminiscences? It’s the grand
est cake that ever happened! One en
joys the making even more than the 
eating. This Is what we stirred Into a 

v “sunshine cake" this morning:
Friend Hostess: “Will you ever for

get that morning six years ago when 
you and Minnie and I dashed thru the 
New York streets In the pouring rain, 
looking for a flat—with one umbrella 
•between us?

Principal.

Dont Be A Goop!th
what a gorgeous winter of 

work and inspiration that was! How 
wonderfully our work and aspirations 
grew and developed!

A Wonderful Thing.
The genuine article in the friend

ship of women is a wonderful thing, 
I’m thinking! It is the love and 
derstandln# that every woman owes 
to womanhood. Many .people (folks 
who have mental vacuums in place 
of brains) are rather inclined to 
at what is the most unselfish, and, 
therefore, the most 
possible in human experience. It is 
certainly more “selfless" than the love 
of a woman for "the man she has 
marked for her own,” (G. B. S ), and 
demands less than the much-idealized 
and often far-from-ideal mother love 
which

g toward relieving the 
lit ions prevailing there 
that fresh supplies of 
taken In. Before the 1 

:ity *>- the rebels, sugar 
pound and other com- 

ubarged fur in proper-

room. his
t

and blood to demand her protection), 
to lavish It upon the world in general, 
and, in particular, the human nearest 
at hand who had a need of her.

Then the big friendships of big wo
men7 are, perhaps, » the highest ex
pression of that protective tenderness 
toward the weaker of her kind, which 
is an Instinct common to human and 
animal alike. When this instinct in 
process of evolution becomes an un
derstanding of the need, the loneliness 
of humanity, realization of the sister
hood of women, then Is given the 
world such noble creatures as Jane 
Adams of Hull House, and others of 
her ilk, o"f whom we hear nothing-

It is a great and good thing for hu
manity when a woman, spiritually .and 
mentally the superior of us weaker 
mortals, is sent into the sad old world 
to set an example of the love for hu
manity, which asks only to be permit
ted to give.

un- was
con-

some
K DARD CHANGED.

July 1.—(Can. Press.) 
ay the weight of the 
p at slight variety la | 
rcics, will be interoa- 
iliaeti at two hundred 4
weighing all kinds ot I
ue stones.

five feet six Inches 1» 
relgh 144 pounds. tï

sneer
Raggs: “Sure—yop wrere In the mid

dle. and Minnie had o*n the raincoat.’ ’’
Friend Hostess: “You had no kick 

coming—you wore the rubbers."
Raggs: “Golly, we had the time of 

our* lives that winter—’member the 
house warming?"

F. H.: "And the butler we borrowed 
from H. L., a-nd how he drank all the 
wine instead of mixing it in the 
punch?"

R.: “Wonder where all that bunch 
has disappeared to now—the Faver- 
shams are playing in Shakspere some
where. Avery Hopwood has made his 
fortune out of “Seven 
and "Notoody’s Widow,"

pre-
loyal affection

t

«

almost invariaibly contains 
something of the arrogance of posses
sion. Yet there is something, too, of 
the motherhood latent in every 
man, in the loving camaraderie of 
men.
stinct of' protection for the 
er generally causes her (If 
has no personal possession of flesh

1

•• m wo-
shs tried tc 

person,
wo-

normal woman’s in- 
weak-

99 easy to seewasNS
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The
A Baseball Game.

We had a ball game In Squeedunk, 
Thursday, the Counter Jumpers had 
the Pen Pushers slinging ink early In 
the game, but later the P. p.'s were so 
thoroly kalsomined that their own best 
girls couldn’t tell ’em apart! There 
were few female fane on the grounds, 
and they all seemea to be there for the 
express purpose of yelling encourage
ment to one “Joe," a baby-faced bank 
junior, who reminded me of my dear 
young friend Kewpie the Wattler.

Joe pitches grand!
He never stopped grinning! At one 

exciting point in the game—the bases 
were full, and the man at the bat 
struck a home run! I thought he’d 
have to relinquish that smile, but his 
"I-should-worry" 
changed !

Joe wasn’t much use to the Pen 
Pushers when he went to bat. He 
wasn’t what you’d call "accurate” I 
imagine, however, that he’d play a fine 
game of cricket, or chop down trees 
with the best of them! Perhaps It 
wasn't all his fault, maybe he got 
kinder rattled at the encouragement of
,1= F!r s’ and an old man who yelled, 
Soçker out Joe—show’em w’ere you 

live. and the discouragement of a 
juvenile fan who shrieked, "Send fer 
a slab fer to hit that ball—wire home 
fer a bam door, yuh Rube!”

There was ono batter among the 
Counter Jumpers who had what I call 
style His Battling Nelson" crouch 

gave the impression that he was going 
to hit tiie ball aa uppercut that would 
knock it into tliii middle of next

He fanned.

Days"
Bayard she
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Daily Fashion Talks
BY MAY MANTON
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* i/-Ssfc-E ilie electric «A DAINTY SUMMER FROCK

cleansings m perfect condition. This one shows the trimming arranged in a
quite novel manner 
and, while it seems 
especially
adapted to lingerie 
materials, it can be 
made from crêpe de 
chine, India silk, 
challis or any sim
ple material of the 
kind . F or im
mediate need, the 
round neck and the 
short sleeves are 

pretty and 
comfortable but the 
back view shows 
the same frock with 
a yoke and long 
sleeves so that it 
can be adapted to 
all needs. The 
skirt is straight and 
the blouse is a 
simple one but the 
tucks are arranged 
in groups, and the 
trimming is applied 
between them and 
on curved lines that 
give a very dis
tinctive effect. For 
the dancing party 
and occasions of the 
kind, chiffon would 
be pretty with 
shadow lace and 
insertion. For the 
afternoon summer 
frock, . the treat
ment illustrated is 
charming with fine 
lawn, voile or cot
ton crêpe used as 
the foundation. 
For the dress de
signed for the cool 
afternoons and 
evenings that will 
come even in mid- 

challis
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Yours,
Raggs,

I IHave a cool air 
shower bath

* CANADIAN ORGANISTS 
MEET IN SEPTEMBERU

it Arrangements Have Been Made 
For National Gathering in 

Toronto.1
if 'TTO-NIGHT when you go home put on your slippers, pull up the 

L “Mawruss” chair alongside the table, and start the Electric Fan.

Currents of brisk, bracing air will roll over you in waves of delightful 
coolness ; the oppressive heat will vanish ; the grouch will disappear, 
and serene good nature and cool comfort will make your evening as 
enjoyable as a first-row seat on a lakeshore bench at the Island.

The annua! meetings In connection 
with the Canadian Guild of Organists 
will be held In Toronto on Sept- 11 and 
12 under the presidency of Dr. Albert 
Ham, I1 .R.G.O. tohort papers on topics 
of interest to musicians generally will 
be read at the conference by promin
ent Canadian organists.

>
«

IRONS V
I

l party and banquet will bN hekNon 
Wednesday, Sept. 10.

On Thursday evening, Sept. 11, a 
guild service and recital will be held in 
the Church of the Redeemer, at which 
the Venerable Archdeacon Cody will 
give an address- The musical arrange
ments will be under the direction of 
Mr. Otto James, A R.C.Q.

Repress natives are expected from 
Winnipeg, Calgary, Montreal, Ottawa, 
London, Hamilton, Brantford. Halifax. 
Truro and other important cities of the 
Dominion-

' «,
lies

1
,

; 7
Sunbath» ate all right foe the cooler month», 
but for a real scorching, steeling hot day there's 
nothing can beat the feeling of exhilarating 
cool cess brought by the breezes of an Electric 
Fan It's the cool-air shower bath that sustains 
you against the enervating effects of the heat.
Toronto E’ectric Fans

ordinary lighting socket and can be operated 
for the almost invisible cost of less than one-fifth 
cent per hovr-so small “you cannot find it in 
the bill.”

1

Limited
summer,
would be pretty 
with Cluny lace as 
trimming.

For the 12

I»!! A complete line of Electric Fane ia various
tvpes and sizes are di'piayed in our showrooms. 
Come in and sec them to day.

Vil can be attached to any
i

A

I
lemon's, cleaned, 
red, latest styles.
AT WORKS

North 516S__ _

year
size, the dress will 
require 5 yards of 
material 27, 3^
yards 36 or 2% 
yards 44 inches 
wide, with 18 yards 
of banding, 7^$ 
yards of edging and 
i/l yard 18 inches 

Desigx ST lt*Y Majttos. wide for the-yoke.
7S-4 Girl’s Tacked Dress, 10 to 14 years. . May Man-

. ton pattern of the
cress 7*5q8 Ls rut. in sizes for girls from to to 14 years of age. Tt will 
L,: r. -""■-'t m any address by the Fashion Department cf this 

. 5 -ants.

TAFT AT MURRAY BAY 
FOR SUMMER’S GOLF

Right in the heart of the shopping district—just off Yonge

A *

.The Toronto Electric 
Light Company, Limited

1/ Club Presidents Come.
Next day the advance guard of the 

major league club presidents arrived in 
town. Four of them came in late in the 
Afternoon. Next morning eight more 
had registerd at the hotels and more 
were known to be on the way. When 
they left their home cities each magnate 
was under the impression that he was 
the only major league club president that 
was going to Atlanta for the particular 
purpose of securing the services of the-" 
phenomenal Gordon Kelly for his own 
club, but It so happened that four of 
them made the trip on the same trains * 
They had expressed the utmost .surprise 
at meeting each other and there was 
considerable dissembling for a brief per
iod, but the truth quickly came out an4 
they laughed heartily altho secretly cha* 
grined at the turn of affairs.

Big Bill” Has Become Compara
tively Thin Since Leaving 

Washington,
I/ ( t..

P IT NOW NEW YORK, July 1.—(Cazt. Press ) 
—William Howard Taft Mrs. Taft and 
two of their children. Miss Helen Taft 
and Charles Tatt left here last night 
for Montreal., At Murray Bay, 90 miles 
north of Quebec the former president 
i.'Hl fam'ly will spend the summer. \t 
the Grand Central Station three por
ters almost staggered under a weieht 
of golf sticks- —

The ex-presideni has lost pen eptlbly 
so much weight that he passed almost 
unrefipgnlzed in t he throng at the train 

I gate# It is said that he had dropped 
tvrt> pounds,
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THE TORONTO WORLD ^WEDNESDAY MORNING6

The Toronto World DENIAL MADE BY 
LADY S ACKVILLE

Plain, end no doubt Aurora will es
cape, ultimate destruction.

It will be highly satisfactory to Mr- 
Lennox that he has been able “to de
liver the goods," notwithstanding the 
opposition of the more public-spirited 
forces in the community. An oppor
tunity will now be afforded to contrast 
the progress of Newmarket under pub
licly-owned power, with that of Auro
ra in the grip of. the corporations. The 
result in five years will be of consid
erable interest.

FOUNDED 1880.
à Morning Newspaper Published Every 

Day in the Tear by The World 
Newspaper Company of Toronto. 
Limited. IL J. Maclean. Managing 
Director,
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO, 

•a 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.
Telephone Calls:

MAIN HO*—Private Exchange con
necting all departments.

$3.00
rtn pay for The Dally World for one 
reer, delivered in the City of Toronto, 
ir by mall to eny address In Canada. 
Brest Britain ‘or the United States.

$2.00 !
will pay for The Sunday World fur one 
fear, by mall to eny address In Can
ada or Orest Britain. Delivered m 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
tnd newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra vto United States and 
Ul other fir^lgn countries.

Subscribers ere requested to adv'M 
is promptly of any Irregularity •' 
delay in delivery of The World.

1
Relations With Sir John Scott 

Not Improper, She Tes
tifies.

;

THE CASE GOES TO JURY
TAKING OVER THE REINS.

The New York American points out 
that the objections of the bankers to 
the currency reform bill now before 
congress are strikingly similar to the 
objections urged by the railways when 
the bill creating the interstate com
merce commission was under consid
eration in 1887- Yet government regula
tion of railways in the United States 
has not only come to stay, but the 
railway companies themselves are 
urging the natldnai government to 
tend its control. The railways are 
giving better service at lower rates to 
the general public, but they are mak
ing more money than they did in the 
old days of rate wars and rebates. No 
one now pretenos that the government 
is going into the railway business or is 
unduly interfering with the rights of 
property by maintaining a board at 
Washington to supervise and regulate 
the common carriers of the country 
In the public interest

How then will the legitimate busi
ness, of banking lie Interfered with by 
the establishment of a board at Wash
ington to reguiate and supervise the 
national banks and the currency of 
the country? The bank reserves of the 
country will then be used to finance 
the business enterprises of the plain 
people and of competitive corporations 
Instead of being utilized in building up 
gigantic monopolies, like the steel 
trust, the coal trust and other mer
gers, with their millions of watered 
stock.

Finally the sovereign power of emit
ting currency will be exercised, and 
exclusively exercised, by the nation. 
The money and credits of the country 
will no longer be at the mercy of the 
money trust. The national credit is to 
be loaned to the people, just as in Can
ada it Is so-netlmes loaned to the 
big transportation companies.

It looks as tho your Uncle Sam in
tended to be the boss hereafter in Tiis 
own household- Miss Canada might 
profit by his example-

I Despite Absolute Lack of Evi
dence of Existence of Al

leged Codicil.

LONDON, July 1—(Can- Press.)— 
Lady Sack ville and her family today 
entered a general denial of the allega
tions made by the relatives of the late 
Sir John Murray Scott that they had 
influenced Sir John to leave to them 
the bulk of his fortune of $6.000,000. or 
that Lady Sackville bad alienated him 
from his family.

Since the suit opened last week in
terest in the proceedings has increased 
day by day owing to the prominence 
of the parties concerned- 

The- case for the defence concluded 
this morning, and Sir Edward .Carson; 
counsel for the Sackvtlles. addressed '

;

A
WEDNESDAY MORNING. JULY 2. ex-

NEW BLOOD NEEDED.
XX the city council Is called upon to

day to make a*decislon in tbeiproposed 
reorganization of the city architect's 
department, the aldermen should get 
a clear grip of the cituatlon before 
the decision toe appoint a new’ head is 
taken.

What ought to- be a perfectly clear 
issue has already-been confused by the 
clamor of ai few aldermen iwho appa
rently have mot taken account of the 
facts. If the department is- not to be 
tboroly equipped and thoroly efficient 
after the proposed-reorganization, then 
it would the well -Lo postpone the reor
ganization» till the aldermesi are con
vinced of the importance of «experience 
and efficiency.

It is sal* Chereihas been‘lobbying for 
the position of -heed of the department. 
Any lobbying «that has been done has 
been by city ball»candidates. We tho
roly approve of the-principle of promo
tion, other things- being equal; but if 
promotion means tthe perpetuation of 
the state of things.,or any phase of the 
state of things. It is purposed to reme
dy, then this is a case -where promo
tion must be suspended.

It is stated by the-alidermen who ad
vocate promotion that their candidate 
has been virtually ÿi charge of the de
partment. This should in Itself con- 
vlnce them that new blood is needed. 
They admit also that he is not an au
thority upon, and. In fact, but slightly 
acquainted with modemVbuilding prob
lems. such, for example,.as are raised 
by reinforced concrete construction. 
This being so, it Is clear that promo
tion would no-t give the city the up-to- 
date department which is urgently 
needed.

At this stage of expansion and great 
building activity in the city," the very 
best that can -be had is none too good 
for Toronto, and While we respect the 
intention behind the allermen who talk 
about' promotion, we believe a little 
consideration will convince them that 
the matter - cannot be satisfactorily 
dealt with in that way.

» '
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the jury. He first asked the Judge to 
declare, that no evidence had been 
brought forward to show the existence 

" of a codicil to the will which Sir John 
Murray Scott was alleged to have 
made in 1910 or 1911 revoking the 
legacy to Lady Sackville or that there 
was any evidence of fraud or undue 
influence against the Sackvtlles.

The judge, however, decided that the 
case must go to the jury.

No Coercion Shown.
Sir Edward Carson pleaded that all 

the facts in connection with the draw
ing of the will by the late Sir John 
Murray Scott proved there had been 
no coercion on the part of the Sack
ville family. After the will was drawn 
In 1900, said Sir Edward, Sir John 
Scott simply walked unaccompanied 
Into a store kept by a friend and aslfed 
hie friend and a clerk to witness the 
document. As for Lord Sackville, no 
evidence had been offered that he had 
anything to do with the case-

The judge here interposed with the 
question: "Is it undue Influence for a 
man to allow his wife to visit a per
son?” He added. "I do not know of 
any case in these courts in which a 
person has been charged with being an 
accessory before or after the fact in 
regard to a charge of undue in
fluence.”

'
'
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LODGE LOBBYING BRINGS THREAT 
OF MOTION DRIVING FRATERNAL 

SOCIETIES FROM THE CITY HALL

if

That Mysterious Codicil
Counsel for Malcolm Scott, the tes

tator’s brother, and the other members 
of the Scott family, agreed that there 
was no evidence of the existence of the 
alleged codicil to the will.

Sir Edward Carson said the evidence 
would show that the frendship between 
the late Sir John Murray Scott and the 
Sackvliles, was that of connoisseurs. 
Scott was a collector of antiques and 
art objects, white the Saskvtiles were 
the owners of ,a great collection which 
was housed at Knole Park, their 
country seat at Sevenoaka, and the 
Visits paid by Scott to that place were 
among the most pleasant episodes in 
hte life.

The Sackvillee, continued counsel, 
were not rich and Scott, desiring that 
the Knole Park collection should be 
kept intact, left his money in order to 
enable them to do that

Lady Sackville in the course of her 
evidence, gave a complete denial to the 
story of Walter Scott, that she had 
tried to extract a declaration of love 
from him with the object 
estranging the relations between the 
two brothers. She said that as a mat- 
her of fact. Walter Scott had repeatedly 
declared hie love for hen. On one oc
casion. she swore he had touched her 
knees upon which she repulsed him 
and threatened to toll her husband and 
Sir John Scott. On another occasion, 
Walter, she declared, followed her 
across the room on his kneee. She did 
tell her husband of this and he 
ptated it to Sir John.

Asked some questions about her 
father, the former British minister at 
Washington, Lady Sackville said that 
he was a very silent and reserv ed 
and that Sir John Murray Scott 
“almost the only friend he had."

THE BALKAN SITUATION.
Notwithstanding the sharp difference 

that has arisen between Bulgaria and 
her three allies, the probability Is that 
open war will be averted. The trouble 
Is due to the determination „ot the 
European powers to create an Inde
pendent Albania and in this way to 
withdraw a considerable part of the 
conquered territory included In the 
hypothetical agreement entered Into 
among the allies prior to the declara
tion of hostilities This withdrawal 
affects Servia, Greece and Montenegro 
almost entirely, and they are now in
sisting that the agreement be modi
fied to meet the altered circumstances. 
Bulgaria contrariwise maintains that 
the treaty must be carried out irre
spective of the fact that the other 
parties to it will be deprived, thru no 
fault of theirs, of their presumptive 
shares of the spoil-

In effect Servia, Greece and Montene
gro ask that the conquered territory, 
outside of the new principality of Al
bania, be divided in proportions ap
proximately equal to those covered by 
the anticipatory agreement. This ap
pears to be an equitable demand and 
thé governments concerned have in
timated their willingness to accept the 
Czar of Russia as arbitrator. This 
step cpuld not have been palatable to 
Austria, which hopes to become the 
dominating element in the projected 
Slav confederacy. But the Austrian 
Government is evidently not Inclined 
to foment further complications, and 
indeed le more disadvantageous^ situ
ated than at any earlier period were 
the peace of Europe imperiled. With 
the other European powers actively 
working against war, the prospects 
are distinctly hopeful for an amicable 
division of the territory in dispute and 
for a beneficial trade arrangement

■

Board of Control May Be Asked to Demand Disqualification 
of Councillors Who Belong to Political Associations— 
Influences in Architect Appointment thé Cause. *

■Wouid fh?n be em(fôw£r€d fi nominate 
a "city architect- rpajority vote
would carry the nomination of the 
board- To override.the ç(imination of 
the board would require 4 line-up of 
seventeen votes- At: present the indi
cations are that thé appointment of a 
city architect today would be impos
sible. However, if a fight concentrates 
upon the lobbying of a fraternal so
ciety, some of those members Who lvivo 
been influenced by the lobby are likely 
to get disiguared and refuse to support 
the lobby! That would clear the way 
for tho. j appointment of Professor 
Wright. ;

i Aid. Wickett may crack the whip to
day over the heaos of those members 
of the city council who oppose the 
appointment of a thoroly qualified man 
to the position of city architect. He 
has prepared a notice of motion that 

the board of control ask for such amend
ment to the municipal act as will re
quire city controllers, councillors and 
offiicals to make a declaration of the 
fraternal organizations to which they 
belong, and also disqualifying them if 
they are members of a political organi
zation and also removing from, office 

any city offlc.al who Is a member of a 
fraternal society.

"If Professor Wright is turned down 
by a lobby of a fraternal society it will 
be an outrage upon the city." Aid. 
Wickett declared. "That sort of thing 
shouldn’t go In a city that is leading 
in the wonderful development of Can
ada. It is intolerable, and it Is also 
brazenly attempted m the appoint
ment of a city architect.”

“These who arc opposing Professor 
Wright are asserting that he has been 
seeking municipal office for years," 
Aid. Wickett was informed.

"Professor Wright has never sought 
municipal office.” Aid. Wickett stated- 
"He has frequently acted as referee 
and only when appealed to as an 
authority. He has been nominated 
for the position of city architect only 
because he has the qualifications and 
would best serve the Interests of To
ronto."

THE LATEST IN CITY GOVERN
MENT.

In August the citizens of Dayton, 
Ohio, will he asked to pronounce upon 
a new charter which embodies a novel 
scheme of commission government. It 
has been named the "Commission 
Manager Plan" and Is to all Intents 
and purposes a more thoro extension 
of the fundamental principle of mod
em business management. In brief 
It contemplates the election of five 
commissioners by vote of thb whole 
City, who will act as Its legislative 
body and will, in addition, have the 
responsibility of appointing a “city 
manager" as chief and only executive. 
Upon him will devolve the duty of ap
pointing the heads of the various de
partment®—law, public service, public 
welfare, public safety and finance— 
and of supervising their administra
tion __

This charter, It Is claimed by one 
of the committee entrusted with its 
preparation, must fairly be consid
ered "the most progressive and com
plete charter yet adopted by any Am- 

^erican city." It represents the fur
thest recoil yet attempted from the 
system that has delivered United 
State® cities over to exploitation by 
the political bosses, and it seeks to 
eliminate that undesirable element 
once and for all. This effort : is ex
pected to be strengthened by the cre
ation of a civil service board, nomin
ated by the commissioners, whose 
charge it will ,be to secure that only 
character and ability will count In the 
selection of civic servants. Many ex
periments In city government are now 
under way among our neighbors and 
will provide, in due time, valuable les
sons for municipalities dissatisfied 
with their post and uncertain how re
lief Is tu be obtained-

at

Sale of Lots.
There is in evidence a disposition to 

interpolate 1 he board of control as to 
the action el the Toronto Housing Co. 
In selling off the iots of its subdivision 
outside the city limits. Those who will 
interpolate will represent the element 
that is fighting good housing and is 
responsible for Inc company being pre
vented from financing the development 
of a unit beyond the city limits.

The appropriation of 83.000-000 for 
school buildings and sites will be again 
recommended, and will either be re
ferred back or challenged. If there 
are officiais of the board of education 
present the appropriation wll be chal
lenged by these who object to grading 
and fencing being paid for thru deben
tures. Several Items in the appro
priation are for grading and fencing 
The disposition to hold capital

.. , , . . count strictly- for permanent works is
No Certainty, steadily strengthening, and will end in

There is no certainty that the ap- reorganization of the system of 
pointment of a city architect will be counting for all municipal works- 
undertaken at the meeting of the. city Discussion may develop with the 
council today. The board of control commendation of the board of control 
will recommend m Its report that the to settle with Miller. Cummfhg and 
city architect he given three months’ Robertson their claims for extras in 
leave of absence and that a city ar- work upon the intake pipe. The firm 
chitect be appointed forthwith. If the I put in a bill for some 332.000 and has 
report is adopted the board of control agreed to strike off $25,000.
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SUFFRAGETTES IN 
PLOT TO MURDER

ac-

ac- i
re-

Small Band Said to Have 
Formed Dark Conspiracy 
Against Cabinet Ministers.

;
BUFFALO WOMAN'S BODV FOUND

NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y„ July 1__
(Can- Press-)—The body of a woman 
supposed to be that of Mrs. C. W 
Schmidt of Buffalo, who disappeared 
May 14, leaving a note In which she 
threatened to throw herself over the 
falls, was found near the Canadian 
Maid of the Mist landing by a boat 
orew this morning. The body 
fully clothed, but the woman's hair 
had been torn away.

grow In an atmosphere of ninety-eight 
degress. Then how fervently we’ll 
sigh for the warmth of old July when 
the cold and cruel wind of winter 
whines, when the Icy tempests stroll 
from the regions of the pole, and start 
the shivers racing down aur spines.

NEW YÇRK, July 1.— (Can. Press.) 
— A cable to The Tribune from London 
says:

"Information of an astonishing char
acter is sa.ld to have reached the 
authorities respecting the Intentions 
of a small but dangerous section of the 
suffragettes. Full details are known 
only to the inner circle of the home 
office, but it is understood that the in
formation obtained places beyond any 
doubt the determination of a few 
women to add murder to their 
paign of outrage and destruction.

“Immediately any suffragette die* In 
prison and should one of the militants 
Fie while under sentence, the life of no 
cabinet minister will be safe, and the 
lives of two prominent ministers in 
particular will be in the greatest jeo
pardy. \

The Philosopher
of FollyBy

SLerwuod Hart

DISCONTENT.
BATTLESHIP LAUNCHED AT LAST

When the asphalt In the street 
starts to trickle past ottv feet well 
wish that It were winter-time

HAMBURG, July 1.—(Can. Press.)— 
The German battleship cruiser Der- 
fllnger Was launched successfully to
day. Three previous attempts had been 
made to move her from the stocks.

was cam-once
more; we’ll long to hear the tune of a 
ten-below simoon cavorting round our 
little cottage door. When the sun 
keeps beating down all the daytime 
on our town and we swelter all the 
hot and sticky night, then a real old 
Arctic blow, with a heavy fall of 
snow, would fill us full of laughter and 
delight. For the winter's joys we 
long when the heat is going strong—

Aurora voted to tie Itself up for five hunFer chl11 abd lc7 blast;
,, . . , ,, we mutter, "Oh, gee whiz! Could I

years to corporation electricity. Five hear a blizzard bliz I think I could 
years will be ample time to repent, die happy at the last!” We are full 
The excuse the citizens make was that ansry grunts when Old Sol Is doing 
« , .... . , , stunts—when summer melts the mar-
having committed a venial sin it was row jn our bones we fill the torrid
necessary to commit a mortal one In air with our wallings of despair, we 
order to Justify the first This Is a choke the heated heavens with our
quite frequent method in municipal f^hejwll^smtifu^aft^nd tore 
affairs. Aurora was indiscreet enough and we'll spend our weekly salary tor 
to bonus two new industries, and In slate; from our draughty, chill abodes
order to do so now makes the excuse we Jvl*1 cafri' loads clinkers,

, , ...... -, rock and ashes to our gate; we will
tha. to supply vlectiic power imme- rise and shovel snow when it’s sixty- 
diately it was indispensable that It six below, till all the working parts 
Should do secured from the Metropoli- us arc numb, and we have to seek 
. ,, our couch, where we’ll lie and murmurtan Company. Nineteen citizens per- “Ouch!”
ceived tho fallacy of tho position, so ter’s bound to come, 
that Abraham would have been able tor’s here again we will hasten to 

, < explain that we. long to hear the hum-
to claim ynrora as * comparatively ^lag of the bees as they wander to

♦wqtodr-n yhg j «B

THE SAVING HABITL
CRUSADE AGAINST “CAT AND 

MOUSE" BILL.

LONDON. July 1—(Can. Press-)— 
The Dally Mail cays that the suffragette 
plan of campaign now Is to bend all ef
forts in the direction of breaking down 
the “cat and mouse” bill. Instructions 
ihave b<»«n sent to all local suffragette 
societies to do everything possible by 
agitation, sending deputations to the 
ministers and members of the house 
of commons, by flooding them with let
ters and hrtlcles, to enlist public sym
pathy and to get the act repealed.

SUMMER TOURIST RATES.

Via Chicago and North-western Rail
way. Special low rate round trip tick
ets on sale from all .points In Canada, 
St. Paul, Minneapolis. Denver, Salt 
Lake City. Los Angeles. San Francisco, 
Portland, Tacoma, Seattle. Vnacouvor 
Victoria, etc., etc. Excellent train ser
vice. For rates, Illustrated folders and 
full particulars, address B. H. Bennett

i£?nteral
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THE RAKE’S PROGRESS.
•It is easy to acquire the habit of 

saving if a deposit account be opened 
and deposits made regularly.

It is easy to open an account A 
deposit of one dollar is all that Is re
quired with this Corporation. De
posits of one dollar and upwards may 
be made at any time. All will bear 
compound interest at three and one- 
half per cent.

A growing balance at your credit Is 
a great satisfaction. It is an insur
ance against unforeseen emergencies 
that everyone has some time to meet. 
If with this old and strong institution 
it will be always available when re
quired.

Open an account today.

Look for the Mark 
T>BHIND each “Winged1 
rS Wheel” Gold Filled 

Watch Case stands 
more than a quarter-century 
experience of the largest design
ing and manufacturing organization 
in the British Empire devoted 
exclusively to watch case making. 
Bkcb model is clou fitting. 
compact end durable, end 
absolutely warranted a» to 
material and workmanship.
W rite 1er' The Watchman1*

Explain» the cars of 
your watch.

The America» jfSTStX 
Watch Case Ce. 
é Toronto Ltd.

f
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CANADA PERMANENT 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

So cheer up, tor the wln- 
And when win- r-iSn

Kxa.TORONTO.TORONTO STREET

Established 1855.
Tour l/j! ,*wcl’r135moral >
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Something New for Men
Restore Your Own Strength—Mo Drags

Thé tree illustrated pocket compendium of private advice 
for all men, whether young or elderly, single or married; wheth
er well or ailing (explained below), not only contains a^ great 
*ond of necessary information upon certain avoided private sub

jects, telling you what to avoid, 
what to do and what not to do, 
but also fully describes a new, 
small mechanical appliance called 
a VITALIZER, which generates a 
natural force and which Is now 
being worn by men all over the 
world who seek new manly vigor. 
You yourself, no matter where you 
live, may easily have one of these 
little VITAJLIZERS to try out in 
your own case. Therefore, please 
uee tho coupon below and get this 
free pocket compendium by return 
mail. SANDEX, AUTHOR.

How would YOU, reader, like to 
be strong, vigorous, vital and 
manly once more, without an 
ache, pain or weakness? If you 
really seek and want this new vlg- 
or, this rugged, manly strength, 
then please call at my office or 
write today and get my free book 
that you may <pow the whole 
wonderful story of this great, 
druglcea, self-treatment, this mar
velous little VITALIZER of my In
vention, which you wear comfort
ably on your body, and which 

-t? _'*£■<}?• ; gent!», silent 
of FORCE Into your nerves, 

brood and organism while you
?*e* the Whole World. 3 *'P

accordingmtînmy°VSe,fh '* n®‘ onl^ “‘«re’s own g
anïm'on'toahlm°0àndh|t'tlîth*. talso1"who

whV'fï^nare^C^Fn»5

r&Vu^i&d *and »r
toek*£n vîïîr\ê 7»« organism ^n’FilH^UToTih ofject^t’ÏMï

your own vigorous strength. Therefore let m* mi1 y* It *,• a11 * question of 
then, after reading my book, if you decide you want**». you. CA" or wrlt« at once, 
ybur own icase- and will Wrtte se me sayine ™ Y Wr?ut my “*«• vltailzer In 
antes to make an easy proposition which should e^ht. wyour lett«r and guar-
isers at once. At a» e venta yen u«d the knowledï! V‘,Te.,one of »*>• ‘lul- Whether you ever get a vltallser or pet. so “«I.® book contains.

Î!
)

^"ïoTE?—wfth'îpeoiai* utîaclanèuta my** VTTALTZ^R it tra t^®<®onI“h-

TA? Maet1Tt,’m- k,6Bey- S ““- women as well aa 
disorders, nervousness and gen-

Free Self-Help Book for Men
abet a which la meant lti>Ugu/de<b<whC»togieC>and lmarriednmen°kiet foI7n’ u mentioned 
oui Health and Moral Rectitude, so they mav !* a, lo1e th® rood of Vlgor-and may live to a ripe, hehltiiy old age Th«e Û a'lot i„ ‘t hi « th® **•*-
which every young or elderly man shoîld know and ceo r.t— V ,llttle compendium 
with- great profit to his own physical health The hfmkiît r«tfer t0 from to timesi ys Â155 jrtHSiaM'SSL'u ”■ r»”®-
suss «ansr.-vY

FRENCH AGITATORS 
ARE UNDER ARRESTDIVIDENDS FOR JULY

Labor Officials Accused of In
citing Soldiers to Desert 

Army.

Banks and Trust Companies of 
Wall Street Will. Distribute 

That Amount. » i .is

PARIS. July 1—(Can. Prei,g.)—The 
French Government is determined to 
suppress sharply all Incitement of the 
soldiers of the active army to protest 
against the introduction of three years’ 
service with the colors by acts of inr 
subordination. Twelve secretaries and 
treasurers of syndicalist labor organi
zations were arrested today on 
rants issued by Judge Drioux of the 
Paris Criminal Court. They were 
cused of Inciting soldiers to 
and desert the army.

NEW YORK. July 1.—The banks and 
trust companies of Well street began 
today the disbursements of $266,000,000 
in July interest and dividends.

Notwithstanding that Wall street 
has been complaining of very dull 
times and the stock market has been 
unusually depressed, there Is no sign 
that the investors of the country ihave 
suffered any loss by the decline In their 
securities. On the contrary, they re
ceived larger returns this year than 
ever before in the history of the coun
try. The dividend payments this July 
are $12,000,000 greater than-any pre
vious record.

war-

ac-
disobey

Among those arrested _were Marlek, 
the treasurer of the general confedera
tion of labor; Monteron, secretary of 
the organization of bus drivers’ union; ^ 
Dalstein, secretary of the electricians’ 
union, and two officials of the carpen- 
-ters' union. The arrests are- under- „ 
stood to have been based bn the dlW A 
culatlon of inflammatory literature.

Labor union officials were arrested. - 
also In many provincial cities of France t 
today and charged yvith sedition, upon 
warrants Issued from Paris. Among 
other places where arrests were made 
were St. Malo, Rouen, Nantes, Valen
ciennes and Bourges.

BUFFALO DEATH LIST 22.
BUFFALO. Jtilf ^-VcaS/VrWk?)‘—- 

Three more men who i fatally
burned in the Hasted Mill explosion 
of a week ago today died in the hos
pitals during the night and this morn
ing. bringing the total known to be 
dead Tip to 22. The bodies of eight 
others are believed to be in the ruins.

I
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Poisonous Matches are passing away
Dangerous chemicals are not used 
in tipping EDDY’S Ses-qui Safe 
Light Matches. See that you get 
EDDY’S and no other “ just as 
good.”
Safety—in its complete seme—is 
absolutely guaranteed, but you 
must ask for EDDY’S new

1

«

“Ses-qui”
Matches

Your
Deeler 
Ha* Them
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Michie ’s 0

wSelected Bacon
MiPerfectly cut into thin slices by machinery, is one of 

the delicious breakfast specialties for which this 
store has established a wide reputation.
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MICHIE & CO., Ltd.
7 King Street W! J Am
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JOHN CATTO & SON
jWash Gc:j 

Reduced To Clear 
A 25 cents

jig Table of Beautiful Linen Belt
ings, In fine range of colon.

85 cents per yard.

[the weather|

OBSERVATORY. TORONTO. July L— 
(8 p.m.)—Intense neat has prevailed to
day in Ontario and Western Quebec, with 
temperatures exceeding |0 degrees in 
many localities. In the maritime pro
vinces the weather has been cool, with 
showers, while in Other parts of Canada 
It has been fair.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 60-66; Kamloops, 52-77; Edmon
ton 50-74; Battleford, «8-74; Prince Al-aa,»; fijssjard®
Jf’W: Ottawa, 74-98; Montreal. 74-94; 
Quebec, 60-90; St. John, 6Î-42; Halifax,

—Probabilities—
L°wer Lakes and Georgian Bay—Med- 

erate winds; fair and very warm; some 
local thunderstorms; cooler on Thursday.

Ottawa VaUey. Upper and Lower St. 
Lawrence Valley—Moderate winds; fair 
and very warm; some local 
storms. . .

Qulf—Strong southwesterly and west
erly winds; moderately fair and warm; 
some local thunedrstorms.

Maritime—Fresh to strong southwest
erly and westerly winds; warmer, with 
local thunderstorms.

7 !
ssing away

Trèsidder’s New Mark—Golf Tourney Ope New Tennis Starit used nsSafe s
ou get

it as
iSALE, JR., WINS GOLF HANDICAP 

FROM FED OF OVER A HUNDRED mSSZmlw • ”™ B NOWie—is 
you

JUNIOR TENNIS CHAMPION•99îs-qui 
atches

■St. Barnabas No Match For 
Cup Holders in Game on 

Holiday.

Opening Day of Royal Canadi an Tourney Sees Novice Cap
ture First Event—Ontar io Won Provincial Match and 
Rosedale the Team Competition—Veterans in Form.

Crepes By Beating Rudolf of Toronto and Little of Barrie He Won 
Junior Championship in Brilliant Play at Toronto Ten
nis Club.

•Hai
i

Stripe and Figured Colored Crepes 
S5 cents per yard. thundcr-

READE’S GOOD BOWLINGWhite Muslins 
Crepes, Vestings

at the Toronto Golf Club the 
annual Royal Canadian Golf 

^lat!o" Aourney *ot off to a splendid 
, î,î;’v.and ‘he outlook la Indeed bright

Superior — Freeh northeasterly and it becoming an epoch making one In 
nertheriy winds; cooler, with local show- Ve history of the association. No less 

.. w ™ 0 than one hundred and ten players started
Manitoba—Fine and warmer. *n the handicap match In the morning
Saskatchewan and Alberta—Fine and ««Plte the excessive heat, and conald- 

tooderately warm. «ring this disadvantage, the scores
very good. .The course, which has the 
honor of having the tourney played upon 
It In thé first year of its use, is very near 
perfect, and the green and fairway are 
deserving of all kinds of praise. As usual 
several surprises were the features of 
the opening day, and they added consid
erable Interest to ths forthcoming 
es that had at first looked as If 
timers would be the only contestants In 
the race. Julian Sale, Jr., practically a 
novice, captured the handicap tourney 
with a handicap of eight. He tied with 
Webster, a It man, and In the play off 
defeated him easily. Sale's gross score 
was 81, with his handicap gave him a 
net score of 78. Webster negotiated his 
round In 87. The rest of the field was 
prs tty'well bunched, and, of course, dark 
horses, with the aid of liberal handicaps, 
found ths veterans easy picking. Geo. 
Lyon, - the Canadian champion, tied with 
S. H. Turpin for the gross score prize, 
both turning In cards of 80, which Is ex
tremely good, considering the tiring ef
fects of the heat, etc. C. H. Hutton made 
the course In 81, and equaled Lyon and 
Turpin with his handicap of one stroke. 
Several of the favorites disappointed the 
critics, but most of them In the afternoon 
came back to form In the Interprovincial 
match. Ontario had the easiest victory 
of some years In the above match, losing 
only two games to the Quebec representa
tives. They won by 8 points to 2, which 
they had Increased materially from the 
turn, the standing being at that point In 
favor of the winners, 3 points and 1 up. 
Geo. Lyon defeated Geo. Hutton by 6 up 
and 5 to go, and T. B. Relth put Fritz 
Martin away with the count of two down 
against him. The only other Ontario 
man to lose was -W. C. James, who lost 
to W. I. Hogg, by 4 up and 3. W. G. 
More, who th* wise ones predict will be 
the sensation of the tournament, 
ceeded In pulling out a victory from 
Gerald Lees by one hole. Lees is in great 
form this year and Is the hardest man 
to beat In match play that one can buck 
up against, as even Geo. Lyon knows, 
unless he forgets that fight to the eigh
teenth hole in the aeml-rlnal some years 
ago. Hie scores:,

Bert Wales of Markham; a promising 
young player of 17, succeeded In win
ning the Junior lawn tennis champion
ship of Canada yesterday, defeating 
Rudolf of Toronto and Little of Bar
rie. Rudolf and Little were brilliant at 
times, but were very erratic, making 
many costly errors. Wales made few

9.16—Alan Z. Palmer (Royal, Ottawa) v 
Oscar Coolican (Lambton).

9.26—H. M. Frederick (Rosedale)
F. R. Martin (Hamilton).

9.24—W. R. Smyth (Toronto) v. R. F,
Robinson (St. Catharines).

9.28—-Q. G. MacKenzia (Mississauga) v.
G. F. Mens (Toronto).

9.82—A. A. Adams (Hamilton), v. J. 
L. Davidson (Port Arthur).

9.36—W. G. Moore (Toronto) v. R. C.
H. Cassells (Toronto).

9.40—W. M. Griffith (Lambton) v. 
Trumbull Warren (Toronto).

9 44—F. C. Stephen» 
real) v. J. E. Livingstone 

9.48—P. D. Ross 
A. H. C. Proctor

mistakes and won on his Steadiness.
Scores: Little of Barrie defeated •= 

Vale of Toronto, 6—0, 6—3. Wales of — 
Markham defeated Rudolf of Toronto,
«—S, 6—4. Wales defeated Little, 6—3,

The match was played on the 
grounds of the Toronto Tennis "Club,
Price street.

Kept Church Men in Check— 
1 oronto Piled Up Runs in 

First Innings.

V.

25 cents per yard.
were

White Swiss 
Muslins

STEAMER ARRIVALS. -By trouncing the St. Barnabas' Club 
23o to lit yesterday afternoon op the 
back Varsity campus the Toronto Cricket 
Club made good mice more their claim to 
the John *to«s Robertson Chip. Their 
next opponents will be the St. Alban's 
team, on Aug. 4, and it is expected that 
a team from Winnipeg will come eaat 
in September to make another attempt 
for the trophy.

SL Barnabas were rather easy prey for I 
the Toronto club. In the first Innings, 
when the Toronto men found It hard to 
hit the ball, their score was made re
spectable by 19 extras. The additional 22 
m the second Inning helped, too, tho at 
that time the game 
cinched. -,

Any hope St. Barnabas might have had 
of making up the lead of 176 runs which 
faced them when they went to bat the 
second time was speedily removed by 
the bowling of R. C. Reade. Bobby took 
three wickets In sevel balls for one run. 
Clegg was the only St. Barnabas player 
.to nit hleqaelf into double figures in this 
Inning, 5 boundaries, a three and a two 
contributing to his total of 23.

In Toronto’s second Greene hit one of 
Adgey's breakers for the longest lift of 
the day. The ball went over into Hoekin 
avenue. Just a moment afterward he 
was bowled by a shooter from Murray's 
arm.

Both at bat and In the field Bland of 
St. Barnabas distinguished himself. His 
catch of Henderson's long hit in the first 
was a wonderful bit of work, so much so 
that some of the spectators were inclin
ed to ascribe it to luck He handled his 
bat care.uliy and well for a score of It 
against good bowling.

Torontos will likely play Seagram at 
the head of the .batting list in their next 
games. He was “not out” both innings.

The score by innings follows:
—Toronto—First Innings—

H. G. Davidson, b Murray 
W. J. Dobson, c Bland, b Roberta 6
J. F. Lowen, run out .................. ........... 4
Dr. W. iV. Wright, o Klrslake, b

Murray ...................................................... H
P. B. Henderson, o Bland, b Roberts 6
Q. B. Greene, bowled Murray ..........
L. J. Sheather, bowled Roberts..........
R. C. Reade, bowled Murray ..........
N. Seagram, not out ............................
N. M. Raeburn, bowled Roberta ....
L. M. Rathbun, bowled Roberta .... 0

Extras .
Leg byes

TRESIDDER MADE NEW RECORD 
AT SONS OF ENGLAND GAMES

. July 1
Kroonland........New York ..
San Giorgio.... Ne w York .. 
Canada........New York ..
Za2.n5tn?',', ""'£ew Tork ••
K.P.Cecltle,... Bremen ........
Numldlan..........Boston ....
Finland..............Antwerp ...
Oscar II............Copenhagen
Scotian.............. Havre ...........
K Wilhelm It.Bremen ........

At From.
.. .Antwerp.ïiüSsir.
::::6SS
.. .Glasgow 

• New York 
■ New York 
.. .Montreal

„ _ . . . ----- --------- .New York
K. F. Joseph. ..Gibraltar ..........New York

i<kfr
(Royal, Mont- 

( Rosedale). 
(Royal, Ottawa) v. 

(Lambton).
9.52— Alec Fraser (Royal, Ottawa) v. 

W. G. Greening (Toronto).
9.56—A. H. Campbell (Toronto) v. H. 

C. MacKlem (Toronto).
10.00—G. V. Watson (Hamilton) v. S. 

T. Blackwood (Toronto).
10.04—J. H. Forester (Mississauga) v. 

W. C. James (Lambton).
10.08—Geo. H. Turpin (Royal, Montreal) 

v. F. W. Tanner (Lakeview).
10.12—J. Devlin (Royal. Ottawa), v. G. 

A. Hutton (Beaconsfleld).
10.16—J. G. O’Donaghue (Lakeview) v. 

H. H. Donald (Lakeview).
10.24—John Gimmell (Royal. Ottawa) v. 

A. A. Bond (Lakeview).
10.28—J. W. Youlle (Royal, Montreal) 

v. R. F. MacDonald (Hamilton).
10.32—Dr. Novinger (Outremont) or S. 

A. Chambers (Burr Hill, England) v. R. 
M. Gray. Jr. (Rosedale).

10 36—Norman Scott (Royal, Ottawa) v. 
T. B. Relth (Beaconsfleld).

10.40—E. R. Friankieh (Lakeview) V. 
Julian Sale. Jr. (Lambton).

10.44—G. J. Webster (Mississauga) v. 
G. R. Harvey (Hamilton).

10.48—J. H. Lang (Lakeview) v. H. M. 
Wetherald (Lakeview).

10.52— F. L. Plant (Lakeview) v. Lome 
Flaws (Lambton).

10.66—E R. L. Henry Anderson (Bea- 
consfield) v. A. Wright (Lambton).

11.00—T. MacKarell ,(Royal, Ottawa) v. 
F. C. Thompson (Rosedale).

11.04—F. W. R. Wilkes (Brantford) v. 
C. T. Clark (Lambton).

iery, is one of 
>r which this match- 

the old(Spot, Fancy and Stripe), regu
larly 30c, 40c, 50c and 60c. Clear
ing 7

O28 cents yard.
Another lot, regularly 30c and 40c. 
Clearing

Oe, Ltd.J Ran 300 Yards in 31 Seconds 
—Buffalo Walkers Beaten 
to a Standstill —— Central 
Y. M. C. A. Men Carried 
Off the Major Honors — 
Closed Events and Results.

farce, not an American being on the 
track to put up-an argument da the 
last mile.

One mile relay racé, three man teem, 
first two men to run a quarter each 
and last a half mile—1, West End Y.M.
CrA., Hinds, Phillips and McCullough;
2, Central Y.M.C.A., Cooke, TreSldder 
and May. Time," 3.43.00.

Only the two teams entered. In the 
first quarter Frankie Hinds opened up 
a gap of about 8 yards on May, which 
Tresldder at one time pulled up on 
Phillips, but eventually lost the ground 
he had gained. In the last halt Mc
Cullough grabbed the handkerchief 10 
yards In front of Cooke, who found ths 
handicap too much for him.

Sons of England Cleffd Events*
Boys 10 to 14 years—1, V. McFar

land; 2, B. 'Mitchell; 3, A. Jarvlg.
Girls 10 to 14—1, Dorothy Holbrook;

2, Madge Bing; 3, Lily White.
Boys io to 14 (special cup)—l, Tom 

Murlsten; 2, A. Jarvis: 3, H. Portch.
Girls 14 to 18—1, May Calllcott; I, 

Dorothy Holbrook; 3, Madge Bing.
Boya 10 to 12—1, Carl Gilmore; L 

A- Pemberton; 3, E. Barley.
Members’ wives—1, Mrs. Hughsem;

2, Mrs. Kemp; 3, Mrs. Hester.
Three-legged race—1, Jackson and

Jackson; 2, Dawes and W. S. Jackson;
3, S. Pemberton and J. Welle.

One mile—1, Bert Bauckham; 1, P. 
Sellen; 3, N. Owen- Time, 4.65.3.

Young ladles, 16 to 21—1, May CaHl- 
cott; 2, A. Irons; 3, C- Cox.

Married men's race—1, p. Ives; 8,
N- Jones; 3, J. W. Nicholson.

Members of 20 years’ standing—1, g. 
Rich; 2, Joseph Hewlett; 3, A. Dawson.

Wheelbarrow race—1, C. Barnee and 
C. Issell ; 2, W. S. Jackson and J. Dow
ell; 3, Jones and Westerby.

Wives and daughter*, quarter-mile 
walk—1, M. Harris; 2, A. Irons; 8, U 
Allen.

220 yards—1, R Jackson; 2, C. Jack, 
son; 3, P. Ives. Tim* 28 secs.

Members, 60 years of age and over__
1. H, Robertson; », H. Payne; 8, X. 
Meecham.

These old gentlemen are aged 60, 64 
and 65 respectively. E. Swayne of the 
Veteran Athletes’ Association of Phil
adelphia immediately challenged the 
winner to a 100-yard race and beat 
him handily In 15 seconds. Mr. Swayne " ~ 
is 60 years of age.

Half mile walk—1, W. Jackson; 2. ~r 
R ^Bauckham; 3, W. P. Dawe. Time,

Boot race—1, A- Jackson; », C. 
Barnes; 3, H. Dawes.

Presidents’ and past presidents' race 
—1, H. R. Williams; 2, 8. Rich; 8, g. 
Pemberton.

One hundred yards—1, R. Jackson;
2, H. Dawes; 3, J. Andrews.

Half mile consolation race—1, C. W. 
Litherland; 8, T. Norris; 8, H. Wes
terby.

it w: 12*4 cents yard. 
New lot of beautiful shades

THE BAROMETER.
was fairly well

Time.
8 am.
Noon.
2 p.m...................... 93 29.50 12 W.
4 p.m................. 92...................
8 Am............ 80 29 48 10 N.W.

Mean of day, 84: difference from aver
age, IS above; highest, 95; lowest, 78.

DEATHS.
BLACKBURN—On Monday, June 30, at 

398 Carlton street, Toronto, Mary Jane, 
widow of the late Andrew Blackburn.

Funeral on Thursday at 10.80 am. to 
St. James’ Cemetery.

COBB—On Monday, June 30, 1913, Julie 
Scott, beloved wife or the late Rev. 
Thomas Cobb, in her 80th year.

Funeral from Trinity Methodist 
Church at 2.80 p.m. Thursday, July 3.

Ther. Bar. Wind.
.. S3 29.40 14 W.
. 92Plain Crepe Voiles-♦

Pink, Sky, White, Mauve, Cream, 
Terra Cottà, Gray.

50 cents a yard.AGITATORS 
NO ARREST

i
■ Jack Tresldder. the crack Central 

sprinter, broke the Canadian 300 yard 
record yesterday, held by Tony Burke 
of New York City, at the Sons of Eng
land annual games at Exhibition Park, 
covering the distance IB the fast time 
of 31 second» flat. Burke’s record 
stood at 81 3-4.

The Canadians walke dthe pick of 
Buffalo off their feet in the interna
tional three mile handicap walk. After 
the first mile and a half was 
covered not an American was left on 
the track- Young Cobb of Buffalo, of 
whom much was expected, fainted at 
the mile and a quarter mark trying to 
hold E- C. Freeman of the Central 
Y. M. C. A., the winner of the race. In 
justice to Cobh, however, it must be 
said that he had hardly a week in 
which to train for the event. Whinl- 
han and Kappennam, the other Buffalo 
men, quit before the two mile mark 
was reached.

The usual rivalry between the West 
End and Central Y.MC-A’s was In 
evidence. On the day Central was a 
little to the good. Hinds (West End) 
winning the 10U yards from scratch. 
Tresldder (Central) cleaned up the 3.00 
yard handicap and Walter Newell 
(Central) won tire mile handicap In 
easy fashion from scratch. Freeman 
(Central) won the three mile walk. 
West End, with a three man team 
composed of Ilinds, Hec. Phillips and 
George McCullough, won the mile re
lay easily.

A large crowd was on hand, and 
were all the more enthusiastic because 
they were kept well informed of what 
was taking place by megaphone. H. P. 
Fitzsimmons doing the announcing- 
George A. Lister acted as starter and 
clerk of the Course-

Special Events.
The following are the results in the 

special events:
100 yards handicap—First heat—1, 

Hftnry Cooke. C.Y.M.C-A. (five yards) ; 
2. J. A- Galrduer. C Y.M.C.A. (scratch) ; 
jL F- Hinds- W.E.Y-M.C-A. (scratch). 
Time 10.1. Secoua heat—1, Hec Phil- 

,yf'E-Y-M-C.A. (scratch) ; 2. Jack 
Tresldder. C.1.M-C.A- (two yards; 3, 
Tom Corkery, unattached (five yards). 
Time 10.2- Final—1, F. Kinds'; 2, J. 
Galrdner; 3, Tom Corkery. Time 10.2. 
Won in a close finish, with Hec Phil
lips coming up strong on Corkery

*8.® yard8 handicap—1, K. Kesteven, 
unattached ( ii> yards) ; 2, G F Mc- 
Cuüough, W.E.Y.M-C.A- (40 yards); 3, 
Roy Jackson, Bruadxlew (40 yards). 
Time 1.65 î. Close finish, but winner 
never in doub*. Jack Tresldder was to 
haxe started, but decided to save him
self for 300 yard race

One mile novice—1- J.w. Markle

EF

Bathing Suits
{rials Accused of In- 

ioldiers to Desert 
Army.

^Ladies’
food quality. _____
white, black trimmed white, etc., 
.ftc. Special for a few days at 

$2.50, $2.75, $8.50 each.

Lustre Bathing Suits, 
Blue trimmed

vl
|

$1.75 Silks
for $1.00

23
ly. 1—(Can. Press.)—The 
rnment is determined to 
rply all incitement of the 
ie actix e army to protest 
itroduction of three years’ " - 
the colors by acts of in- ;

Twelve secretaries and 
syndicalist labor organt- 
arrested today on war- i 
by Judge Drioux of the | 

a! Court. They were ac
ting soldiers to disobey, 
ie army, 
se arrested were Marlek, 
of the general confedera- J

Monteron, secretary of 
lion of bus drivers’ union; ) 
etary of the electricians’ " 
ro officials of the carpen- »j 
The arrests are-; under-, j 

e been based bn the'xflW | 
lflammatory literature. 1 
in officials xx;ere arrested -1 
provincial cities of France 
larged with sedition, upon, a 
ued from Paris. Among - 
where' arrests were made 1 

Io, Rouen, Nantes, Valen- 
Bourges.

HARRIS—At Hamilton, on Sunday, June 
29, 1913, Kathleen, beloved wife of R. 
B. Harris, secretary-treasurer of The 
Herald Printing Co., in her 31st year.

Funeral (private) from the family 
residence, 195 James street south, Wed
nesday, July 2. at 3.30 p.m. Interment 
at Hamilton Cemetery.

MARTIN—On June 30, 1913, beloved wife 
of Mr. L. J. Martin (nee Ethel BuUiver). 
at 265 Withrow avenue.

Funeral Wednesday, July 2, at 2.30 
p.m.

sue-

THE HEAT DIDN’T 
BOTHER THESE BOYS

7
!Big, beautiful range of shades in 

double width (36 to 39 inches). I *23

Shot Paillettes and 
Dress Chiffon Taffetas

Gross. Hep. Net 
..61 6 73
..87 14 To
..88 14 74
..85 11 74
.. 88 14 74
.. 84 9 75
. . 87 11 76
.. 86 10 76
.. 88 12 76

91 14 77

-

IJulian Sale, Jr. ....
G Webster ..............
J. E. O’Donaghue .
H. H. Donald ..........
Dr. E. R. Frankish
A Z. Palmer ,..........
John GeramUl ..........
P. D. Ross .........
J. L. Livingstone ..
H. M Wethers Id ..
A H. Campbell ....
G H. Ywrptn .;....
J. Forester
D G. Ross ..................
A Balfour ..................
G. L. Robinson ........
George S. Lyon ......
G. H. Hutton ............
G V. Watson .......
R. F. Robinson ........
Dr. F. L. M. Grasett
H. J. Martin _______
A A. Bond ..................
Gerald Lees ........ .. ...
J H. Lang ..................
W. M. Griffith ..........
O. Ccollcan ................
F. W. Tanner ..........
Leighton McCarthy .
Dr. R. T. MacDonald._____ 92 10
S A. Rowbotham .
H. Irwin ................
C. A. Hasten ........
W. J. Moore ..........
R. M- Gray, Jr.........
W. M. Jones ..........
W. H. Green..........
A. A. Adame ........
Norman Scott ....
F. C. Stephens ...
W. J. Hogg ............
W. R. Smyth ........
G. Mackenzie ........
C. A. Bogert ..........
F. R. Martin ..........
H. R. Furse ..........
G. R. Harvey ........
A M. Kirkpatrick 
A M. Klrkpatrlcw
H C. Monk ..............
T B. Relth ..............
T W. Tulle ............
H. C. Macklem ...
L Flaws ........
H. G- Thorne ........
Trumbale Warren 
T. S. G. Pepler ,..
Major Sweny ........
E. R. L. Henry Anderson... 92 4 88
G F. Moss ............................... 91 3 88
C. E. Robin ............................... 95 7 88
Dr. J. Roberts ...................   102 14 88
G R. Geary .............................. 100 12 88
F W. Strathy ........................ 106 18 88
R. C. H. Cassells .1.............. 93 4 S9
W. W. Walker .......................  102 13 89
T. Mackarell ............................ 98 8 90
W C. James ............................ 95 6 90
Alf. Wright ............................. 97 7 90
J. B. McCualg ........................ 105 15 %
W. M. Douglas .......................  108 18 90
R Rennie .................................. 102 12 90
H. E. Rose .............................. 106 16 90
C. A. Peters ............................ 102 12 SC
G. A. Adams .......................... 106 16 90
W. Ince ....................................... 106 14 91
W. Hutchison........ ................. 96 5 91
J Applegath .....................    106 14 92

. Stewart ................................ 114 16 98

. J. Massey ............................ 126 18 108
G. E. Spragge .,.................... 129 18 111

The team match waa won by the Rose
dale Club, gome of the scores:

2. Beaconsfleld—
G. M. Gray, Jr....86 T. B. Relth.......... 87
Julian Sale, Jr. ...81 G. A. Hutton........ 81
G. L. Robinson...87 B. Anderson
H. H. Donald........85 W. J. Hogg

3
Over Hundred and Fifty En

thusiastic Lads Battle For
51 10
6

in every imaginable shade com
bination; also a few plain shades 
and white and black and 
«tripes.

Barrie papers please copy. 23 13Dominion prizes. 6 igray THE F.W. MATTHEWS CO,
funeral directors

Total SO
—Bowling Analysis— 

R. W.MOST POlNTS _T0 MOSS6 7)83 M.O..2 1A Big Offer 
*New Goods

80 3 c78 
56 S 78

.......... 96 18 78

.......... 96 17 79
.......... 87 8 79
.......... 80 sc. SO

Roberta 
Murray *

... 33 3
20 4235 Spadina Avenue

Telephones College 791 end 792
—St. Barnabas—First Innings— 

L. Sampson, bowled Reade '.
H. Clagg, bowled Reade .-..................
W. Brooke, bowled Seagram .....
F. Sargeant, bowled Seagrim ..........
w. Kerslake, bowled Seagram ..........
N. Adgey, run out ................................
H. Roberta, run out ..............................
P. Bland, bowled Rathbun ..................
A. Martin, run out ................................
R. C. Murray, bowled Seagram ....
W. H. Ferguson, not out ....................

Byes ................................... ...................
Leg byes ..............................................
No bail ........................ j.......................

University Second in Provin
cial Contests—Boys Tack

led Everything.

2
5

. 14Regularly $1.60 and $1.76, for
$1.00 per yard.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY 
DESPATCHED.

«4MOTOR AMBULANCE SERVICE -j6 50181 180.... S? 7 y 3
V so88 6 6hour he almost forgets that he is a pris

oner.
This vineyard relieved the homesick

ness of his predecessor, who during the 
last years of his long pontificate used to 
think a great deal of his native village of 
Carpineto. among -the hills, and of the 
x-tneyards there. Two or three years be
fore Leo 2£HI.. died he had a. vineyard 
planted, modeled bn those of his native 
village, and he hoped to get the white 
wine of Carpineto.

Forgot the Gendarmes.
Despite the fact that he took great 

pains In planting the vineyard, and that 
he brought an expert wine-grower from 
hie native village, the wine did not taste 
the same, and Leo XIII, was sorely disap
pointed. Still, the sight of the vines 
trained on canes was a familiar one, and 
up to the time he died he loved to walk 
under the old walls and interest himself 
In the vineyard, as in the days when he 
was a priest, and a wine-grower, more 
than half a century before.

Leo XIII. asked his winegrower for an 
estimate on the quantity of xxdne that his 
vineyard would yield. In the year of the 
first vintage the xvlne-grower told him 
that, be expected to have at least four 
barrels of wine, but when the time came 
to gather the grapes It was found that 
hardly a barrel and à half of wine would 
be yielded.

"You made a mistake.” the Pope said 
to the wine-grower.

“No, your holiness," the man replied, 
“we really should have -had four barrels.”

“How Is ft' that We have not7“ asked 
the Pope.

“Your holiness,” replied the man, "I 
forgot to make allowance for the grapes 
that the gendarmes on night duty Would 
steal” 'V"''

The vineyard was then enclosed with a 
fence, and no grapes were stolen the next 
year.

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan St.. Toronto. ed

SO.... 96 IS
.... 87 7
.... 94 14
.... 84 3
.... 86 5

5 I808 ft* 19t so 0
Under the scrutinizing gaze of an 

enthusiastic body of spectators 150 or 
more members of the Boys’ Dominion 
battled with each 
championships and medals at? the an
nual games held In Moss Park yester
day afternoon. The heat thruout the 
entire program was excessive, but the 
boys, with very few exceptions, ex
tended themselves to the limit and 
competed for everything on the slate.

81 1
81 1JOHN CATTO & SON

85te81 King St. E., Torontoor Men 8185 4 1
........  97 16
........  98 14
........  92 10

81 1
82 1other for prizes,82
Si Total 63edtf 685 82 —Bowling Analyst

R. W. O. M .
Reade .......................... 14 2 12
Seagram ..................... 31 4 12
Rathbun ...................... 11 1 ,2.5

—Toronto—Second Innings—
H. G. Davidson, c Murray, b Roberts 0 
W. J. Dobson, c Roberts, b Roberts.. 20
J. F. Lowen, 1 b.w., b Roberts .
Dr. W. W. Wright, b Adgey .............. 21
P. E. Henderson, ç Brooks, b Adgey 19
G. E. Greene, b Murray............ ............. 29
L. J. Sheather, c Sampson, b Bland 2 
R. C. Reade, bowled Adgey
N. Seagram, not out ..........
W. M. Raeburn, c Brooks, b Roberts 19 
L. M. Rathbun, c Bland, b Roberts.. 4

Byes ..........
Leg byes

'Mo Drugs .. 93 11
..92 10
... 85 3
..86 4
..91 9
..101 18
.. 87 4
..92 9
..89 6
..90 7

88
82POPE IS TAKING S£
b2jendlum of pri\*at« advice 

r. single or married; wheth- 
not only contains a great 
ertaln avoided private sub- 
elllng you what to avoid, 
> do and what not to do, 
io fully describes a new, 
lechanical appliance called 
LIZER, which generates a
force and which Is now 

*orn by men all over the 
‘•ho seek new manly vigor, 
itself, no matter where you 
ly easily have one of these 
TTALIZERS to try out In
coupon below and get this 

cket compendium by return 
SANDEX, AUTHOR.

!
■ OPEN AIR EXERCISE 83

83
s 383

C. J. Atkinson acted1 as overseer, while 
J. E. Kent, the physical director, was 
in charge of the sports.
Street, W. H. Hodgson, Miss Neufel<ti 
and Mr. Morgan alsoi assisted in the 
work. ;

In the settlement contests for the 
Toronto Dominion, Moss Park Province 
won out with a score of 103 points, 
University Settlement came second 
with 97 points, Central Neighborhood 
third with 48. and East Rixerdale was 
■fourth with a score of 16. The cham
pionship silver medals were awarded 
as follows: Junior, under 85 pounds, 
Mannle Steinworzel; intermediate, un
der 115 pounds, N. Carpenter; senior, 
over 115 pounds, S. McDonald.

The lull results were as follows:
—Junior-

100 yards, M. Steinworzel, W. Shaw, 
C. Kyllee. 220 yards, M. Steinworzel, 
W. Phillips, C. Kelley. Half mile, Phil
lips, Shaw, Steinworzel. High Jump, 
McDonald, Phillips, Stelnworxsl. Broad 
jump, running, Steinworzel 15 ft. 3 In., 
Phillips, Kelley. Throwing the base
ball, C. Kelley, A. Heely, F. Boland. 
Consolation race, W. Fitzgerald, J. 
Wagman.

•HS3

91 8 83 Joseph H.Walks in Vatican Gardens to 
Remind Him of the 

Country.

S3. 97 14
. 90 7
. 85 1
. 93 9

558 WEST TORONTO II.... 1184
beat ST. MATTHIAS.84

92 518 *sr* iVfstJ,Toronto lL beat st. Matthias la 
a friendly game Saturday :
_ , —West Toronto.-
Sanders, not out ....................
Walters, bowled Towneend ..
Martin, bowled Townsend ..
Archer, bowled Ives ................................ >
Erskine. c Whittaker, b Townsend ., o
Lambers. bowled Ives............
Lacey, bowled Townsend ...
Denton, run out ..........4........
Malcher, c Ives, b Townsend 
Bruce, 0 Whittaker, b Ives .
Mercer, bowled Townsend ..

Extra.........................................
Total ..............

ISI .. 102- 18
. 102 IS
. 94 9
. 87 1
.. 92 6

StTherefore, please 3 784(L-S !I 85
Total ........................................

—Bowling Analysis—
1 R. W. O. M.O.

.. 41 5 14.1 3
..31 1 12 3

........  16586 :: !iCURES HOMESICKNESS 8Cwould YOU, reader, like to 
>ng, vigorous, vital and 
, once more, without an 
kaln or weakness? If you 
pek and want this new vig- 
P rugged, manly strength, 
lease call at my office or 
oday and get my free book 
)u may lyiow the whole 
fu! story of this great, 
p. aelf-treatment, this mar- 
ittle -X7TTALIZER of my in- 

. which you wear comfort- 
* your body, and which 
Its $teady. gentle, silent 
rf FORCE into your nerve* 
Ind organism while you

91 5 8C 4 I -Roberts ...
Murray ...
Brooks ....
Adgey ........
Bland ........

—St. Barnabas—Second Innings—
H. Clegg, st. Wright, b Rathbun.... 28
A. Martin, bowled Reade......................
W. Brooks, bowled Reade......................
P. Bland, bowled Reade ..................
W. Kerslake, c, Dobson, b Seagram. . „
H. Roberts, c Wright, b Seagram.... 2 
N Adgey. c Lowen, b Raeburn 
K. C. Murray, b Rathbun ....
W. H. Ferguson, not out ...................... 2
F. Sargent, at. Wright, b Raeburn.. 6
Sampson, bowled Raeburn .

Byes ..................
No balls . ...ï..

86. 100 14 
. 100 14 
. 104 18 
. 96 9 
. 103 16

13?. ”
Pontiff Likes to Saunter ina 86

.. 26

=S=K.=E-£=
h^cap—1, Jack Très id- 

der, CT.MCA. (scratch); 2, Henry 
Cooke, C.Y.M.C.A. (12 yards); 3, Tom 
Corkery, unattached (18 yards). Time. 
31 seconds flat
*„Tr<?Jdd*r,.™as ott wlth th® Fun and 
tore thru the whole field, winning by 
about three yeards. Hie time 
lishes a new Canadian 
distance.

One mile handicap—1, Walter New
ell, C.Y.MC.A., (scratch); 2, P. Wyer, 
Vermont (90 yards); 3, Gordon Clarke, 
unattached (100 yards). Time 4.41

Newell ran a well-judged race and 
passed the head man just at the right 
time winning by four yards.

Three mile International walk, han
dicap—1, E. C. Freeman, C.Y M.C.A? 
(scratch); 2, Carl Mertens, Baton (100 
yards); 8, Charles Foster, Hamilton 
A. C (100 yards; 4, A. Dunn, unattach
ed- Time, 23.8-00.

It was really nothing but an exhibi
tion walk for Freeman, who won away 
off by about 220 yards- From an In
ternational standpoint the race was a

756
32 8 8 1

3 13 1
n87

Vineyard Planted by 
* 1 Leo XIII.

87 o

it îi i0
0
8

(Special Correspondence.)
ROME, June 24.—Plus X. has finally 

been prevailed upon to spend a couple of 
heure daily In the Vatican gardens and 
to xvalk up and down some shady ave
nue, Instead of driving around the gar
den* In a closed carriage. At first the 
Pope submitted to this open-air exerqlse 

..which the doctors Insisted was the best 
Mure for the after-effects of his recent 
J Illness, but took no interest In the Vati

can- gardens, which he often compared to 
a cemetery, and Invariably considered as 
6 sort of prison yard or exercise ground.

Blnce the last few days, however, he Is 
beginning to like the garden, and. like hls 

I predecessor, Leo XIII.. he selected the
■ highest point of the garden, close to the
■ eld tower and walls, which are now used 
H M an observatory, for hls dally walk. 
H flere is the Casino, or country house of

I Lee XIII., where the Pope used to spend 
th* summer, and Pius X.’s favorite walk 
I» around the vineyard planted by fils 
Predecessor.

The Pope says that this part of the 
*1 larden reminds him of the country, and 

I that when he walks here dally for an

„ —St. Matthias—
Townsend, bowled Lambert..................
Griffiths, c Bruce, b Lambert 
Whittaker, c Walters, b Lambert .... 
Rev. Hartley, o Walters, b Lambert .. 
Blatherwick, bowled Walters ..
Ives, c Martin, b Walters ..........
R. Smith, bowled Malcher......................
Newcombs, not out ................................
W. Smith, bowled Malcher ..................
Coulson, c Malcher, b Lambert............
Foster, bowled Malchêr ..........................

Extra...................................................

0
0

estab- 
record for the ' Vr*ly nature’s own sift» but, 

practically any man. Of 
v who attracts both women 
nd who achieves the really 

the one great, silent uni* 
iay argue to the contrary, 
tilt y or creed, whether you 
A'ork on the farm or In the 
r what past acts may have 
oueness. If I can show you 
1th the object of bringing 
road to new hope and new 
id attractive as a giant, or 
ly. It Is all a question of 'Hil 
you call or write at once, ' 

r out my little vttatizer in- 
/ to your letter and guar- 
i to have one of the vltal- 
t my little book çontalna. j 
n and send the coupon, 
used by women as well as 
'prs, nervousness and gen-

0
. 10-L‘

1SINGER SHUT OUT 
OF BERLIN OPERA

s ■
?.. Total .............. •............... .

—Bowling Analyst
. 58—Intermediate.—

100 yards, J. Hughes. H. Potter, W. 
Sweeny. 440 yards, J. Hatter, N. Car
penter, A. Atkinson. 1320 yards, N. 
Carpenter 8. Clements, A. Atkinson. 
High jump, J. Hutton, J. Hughes, N. 
Carpenter. Broad jump, N. Carpenter, 
S. Clements, H. Potter. Throwing the 
baseball, N. Carpenter, L. Krugel, S. 
Clements. Consolation race, H. Deltel, 
C. Swartz. A

R. W. o. M.O.
. 2d 1 6 0
. 16 3 4 0
. 8 2 4 1

4 4 8.5 2

Seagram ........ ..
Reade .......... ..
Rathbun .........
Raeburn

ITotal ....................................................... il
Sanders and Walters made a fine stand 

for West Toronto's first wicket. Banders 
carried hls bat right thru the Innings for 
28 and Walters put together 22. Lambert 
took 4 wickets for U and Malcher t for 8. ,,

8TRATHROY 6, WOODSTOCK 0.

STRATHROY. July 1.—The result of 
the W. F. A. match here today. Wood- 
stock vs. Sthrathroy was Strathroy 6, 
Woodstock 0.

'
Officious Policeman Nearly 

Caused Postponement of 
Gala Performance.

WEST TORONTO NEARLY 
DOUBLED SCORE ON DOVBRCOURT

1. Rosedal
West Toronto CX!. beat Devercourt 

C.C. In a C. * M. Iftague guns at High 
Park Saturday by $6 to 49. The top scor
ers for the winners were: Keen 19, What-

—Senior.—
100 yards, S. Macdonald, A. Case lato, 

J. Luck. 440 yards, H. Shelford, S. 
Macdonald, A. Casclato. One mile. H. 
Shelford, S. Macdonald. High jump, 
S. Macdonald. Shelford, Luck. Broad 
jump, S. Macdonald, Shelford, J. Me- 
Minn. Throwing the baseball, S. Mac
donald, F. Corby, J. MoMlnn. Consola
tion race, H. Knights, J. McMlnn. 
Wheelbarrow race, open to all, Shel
ford and Luck 1, McMlnn and Bear 2. 
Relay race, University Settlement, 
Phillips, Hatton and Shelford.

92 <2.
90

mough IS, and Chapman 15, not out. 
Spence bowled very finely.- taking 7 for 
14, while Colllnge made a very fine catch 
In the slips, su

Correspon
dence.)—The stupid ofllciousnees of a 
Berlin policeman, who held up Putnam 
Griswold, the American basso, as he 
drove to the stage door of the opera 
house, nearly caused a postponement 
of the gala performance which Emper
or William gave last Monday to the 
German princes and foreign guests In 
honor of his Jubilee.

Griswold, who sang King Henry in 
the first act of “Lohengrin,” was stop
ped outside the opera house by a po
liceman who said he had orders to let 
nobody thru.

Griswold showed hls card and said 
he was to sing that night.

"Oh, yes,” said the officer, "of course 
ycü are. I have heard that story be
fore. It is old. You Just get back or 
there will be trouble.”

Griswold submitted and was about 
to leave to telephone the theatre man
agement xvhen there arrived a lieuten
ant who knew the singer, and, being 
Informed by Griswold of the situation, 
gave the stupid policeman a piece of 
his mind, much to the amusement of

339 350(SpecialBERLIN,

for Men 4. Toronto II—
85 H. C. Macklem .-.91

.......87 A. H. Campbell. .83
.. .87 S. A. Rowbotham.88 

aid.92 W. R. Smyth

8. Hamilton— 
R. Martin... mmary :

—Weat Toronto—
Spence, bowled Rothwell ....
MacLachlan, bowled Rothwell ............
Tuck, bowled Rothwell ..........................
Colllnge, bowled Gray ............................
Carter, bowled Rothwell ......................
Whatmough, c Templeton, b Whit

taker ...................... ....................................
Keen, o Watsen. b Peacock ..............
Chapman, not out .................................. 15
Gleason, c Hammond, b Whittaker .. 0
Bye, c Roth wen, b Butterfield........... 4
Gould, c Henderson, b Butterfield.. 0

Extras........

91mbokiet form, aa mentioned 
h along the road of Vlgor- 
bs and strong as the beet.
In this little compendium 

lefer to from time to time 
Bn one part fully describee

It Is not convenient, or If 
pday. It will come to you 
pon. Office hours * to *.

851 353 DO NOT BE TOO LATEThe Interproxlncial match, which was 
won by Ontario, resulted as follows:

Ontario— Pts Quebec— Pts Result 
Geo. S. Lyon.. .1 G. A. Hutton.. .0 6&5 
F. R. Martin.. .0 T. B. Relth....1 2 up 
6.T. Blackw*d..l S. H. Turpin...0 3&2 
W. G. Moore...1 W.R. Hutch'n.. .0 5883
B. F. Moss........ 1 G Lees .............6 1 tip
A. A. Ada ma- .1 B. H. Anderson. 0 I up 
R. M. Gray. Jr..l T. MacKsrell....0 2*1 
R. C Caseells.. 1 J. Devlin 
W. C. James. ..0 W. L Hogg 
J. H. Lang

18I 19it , Obtain a copy of The

World Comic Baseball 
Cartoon Book

r
VICTORIA CLUB'S BIO DAY.I

The Victoria Lawn Bowling Club had 
a very enjoyable day bowling on Do
minion Day. There were about 40 mem
bers competing for two silver cups pre
sented for a novel competition, singles 
with three pairs of bowls, the game be
ing 13 ends. Play started at 10 o'clock 
end continued all day. and the winner. 
Mn C. A. Bender, nlayed brilliantly thru • 
out, as also d'd Mr P. C. R. Keys, the 
runner up. The finals were very closelv 
conteeted, Bender winning- by -■ only 1. 
shot, the scores being C. A. Bender 11 
P. ,C. R. Keys 10.

This season the Victorias have been 
bowling very well and have not yet been 
defeated In any of their friendly matches 
wttit other Toronto clubs,

10••••••••••e##•
free, sealed. a Total0 6*4

1 4*3
1 Alan Palmer .. .0 3*2

86■ * it
—Dovercourt—

Rothwell, bowled Colllnge ..................
Butterfield, c Colllnge, b Spence .,..
Watson, c Gleason, b Colllnge ..........
Whittaker, bowled Spence ..............
Henderson, bowled Spence........ ;..........
Peacock, c Tuck, b Spence ..............
Hammond, c Keep, b Spence 
Stokes, bowled'Cdlllnge .
Gray, bowled Spence ........
Templeton, not out
Edwards, c Carter, b Spence ..........

Extras ....................................................

5'<1
8 Total

A x-ery compact and equal draw has 
br»n made for the first round today as 
folloxvs :
9 00—G. L. Robinson (Rosedale) v. H. 
Irwin (Royal. Ottawa).

9.04—W. J. Hogg (Brantford) v. H. R 
FXirse (Toronto).

9.08—8L A. Rowbotham (Toronto) v. 
Gerald Tyres (Royal, Ottawa).

9.12—Ef* J.- Martin • (Toronto)
— -y 1 Hutchison (Royal. Montreal),

2Total 1
»9, One coupon clipped from the Baseball Page, to

gether with 10 cents, secures it. Call or send to The 
World Office, 40 West Richmond street, Toronto, or 15 
East Main street. Hamilton—by mail 2 cents extra.

i13j, c
0
4: 5 oi si 4

. . .1
<**$•• 03 thep*2:ss. • » • • u* fW. W.I L -e) Total .«■»».«««^«^49
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TORONTO WAR CANOE BEATEN-TRISTDOWN BLUE SHIRTS
DOMINION DAY REGATTA WAS BEST 

EVER HELD IN TORONTO—RESULTS

TECUMSEHS TRIMMED
9i

HAMILTON AGAIN 
SHOW THE CLASS

IRISH DEFEATED T0R0NT0S
IN A GRUELING STRUGGLE FTa TON'S

Straw Hats Rush 
Out at 75c

O Ambitious City Boats Take 
Two Out of Three Races 
at National Club Meet.

Parkdale Canoe Club Won War Canoe Race, But Because 
of a Foul Must Paddle Against-Toronto Canoe Club on 
Date to Be Fixed—Argonaut Eight Easily Beat Dons.

League Leaders Put
Spurt in Second Quarter 
and Ran Away From Locals 
—The Play Was Spectac- 
lar, Fast and Clean—S 
Nine to Six.

D.L.A. STANDING.on a c
—Goals—

Won. Lost. For. Aget.

■BIrish-Canadians .. 5
Tecumsehs .............. 3
Nationals
Torontoe ..................... 2

Games Saturday:
Tecumsehs, Torontos at Nationals. _

1 45 35 liilso3 34 fj334 343
IN THE GOODERHAM CUP 5 33 53

Irish-Canadians at
The largest and most successful re

gatta ever held on Toronto Bay was 
the verdict of local aquatic men who 
witnessed the Dominion Day regatta 
held at the Island yesterday.
Hanlan Memorial course, where the
races were ‘held, Is an Ideal stretch of The Results,
racing water, both for contestants and Junior singles, first heat—Green- 
spectators, and yesterday Its banks wood, St. Catharines; T. J. Burney, 
were crowded both morning and after- Dons. Time .7 4-5 seconds, 
noon by an enthusiastic multitude, who Second heat—T. Finlay, Dons. Time 
took a keen interest In the numerous .7.09 seconds
events. The police boat was kept on Final—Finlay, Dons; Greenwood, St 
the Jump all day, keeping careless Catharines; Burney, Done. Time 7.11. 
canoeists and boatmen oft the course. Double blade single canoe—Macken- 
The principal offenders were the swan zle, T.C.C.; R. E. Gooch, T.C.C.; Paul 
boats, lôàdêd’Sown with "passengers. Lange Balmy eBach. Time 4.08.
The operators In charge of them per- -140-pound fours, first heat—Argo- 
sisted In getting In the way of the nauts (J. Wilson, stroke); second Ar- 
raclng craft, which occasioned many gonauts (crew No. 2). F. HaiTlson, 
delays. ... stroke; tihrd, St Catherines (E. Ed-

The committee In charge of the re- monstone, stroke). Time 6.35. 
gatta "had everything In first-class Second heat—Dons (J. Martin,
shape, -which greatly facilitated the stroke). Argonauts (J. Walker,stroke), 
day’s sport. The contestants were all Time 6.45.
on hand bright and early, arid all the Final—Dons (J. Martin, stroke), Ar- 
racea were pulled off promptly on gonauts (Wilson, stroke), Hamilton, 
time. The fresh breeze from the west third. Time 6.30.
ruffled tihe waters to some extent, but Double blade fours—Kew Beach 1, 
did not make things too rough for the Toronto Canoe Club 2. 
ramJL8' craft- Junior fours, first heat—Hamilton

The races were all close and Inter- (L. R. Gatenby, stroke), Argonauts 
esting, every man taking a keen In- (Gale, stroke). Time 6.30. 
terest and working hard. Second heat—Hamilton (P. H. Keyes.

Fours and War Canoe*. stroke). Argonauts (H. F. Marriott,
The 140 pounds fours furnished most stroke). Time 6.35. 

of the fireworks. Crews from Ha-mil- Finals—Dons (Peterkin, stroke),
ton, St. Catharines, Argos, Torontos Hamilton (Keyes, stroke), Hamilton 
and the Dons were on hand, and the (Gettinby, stroke). Time 6.30. 
way they made the fur fly was inter- Junior war canoe—T. C. C„ Kew
esting. Interested club members and Beach, I. A. A.
supporters who lined the banks yelled Junior doubles—Finlay and Russel!, 
themselves hoarse, and the crews la- Dons. No time.
bored accordingly. The Junior war ca- Single -blade singles—-Ireland, I.A.A. ; 
noe race was indeed good. A crew McKenzie, T.C.C.; Leavens, T.C.C. 
from the A.A., who only averaged 15 Time 4.36.

°f aF*. were right there with a Hundred yards, swimming—Lown- 
buaelt of speed and were only nosed des, T.C.C. ; Wood.

Oni^ ”i , , Junior cingles—Finlay, Dons; Green-
Only one protest was handed in, that wood, St. Catharines; Burney, Dons, 

n frrLToronto Canoe Club, who Single blade tandem—McKenzie and 
Claimed that they were fouled by I.A. Elliott, T.C.C.; Ireland and Bros, I.A. 

Th® foul waf to have been A.; H. Bow and W. Henderson, P.C.C.
T ,y. a rowboat which necessl- Fifty yards, swimmlngon back— 

tatetl 1.A.A- crowing the canoe club’a Wood, Lowndes.
Came rq,!hrac^>.ra^!^nParkdale Single blade fours—Kew Beach A. 
Sï?®„ West Enders were A.; T.C.C. No. 2; Parkdale C.C.
inertie nPZ,i°b Ïï01* the, Kun- They 220 yards, swimming—Lowndes. T.S, 
*tmk« uslnS a long, steady C.; Wood, unattached; McAdams, To-

!Hld W,H> no doubt, be heard ronto Swimming Club. 
t-o-o T^e committee in War canoe championship—Parkdale

dTOlXd SSST* i5e^pr°test’ c c-: Toronto C.C. (disqualified for
. Paricdal« and T. C. C. fouling I.A.A.. and Is to be raced over)j 

■should paddle the race -over on a date Kew Beach C.C.
Jhas hâS Parttdale 140 pounds eighths—Argonauts, Dons

bu,mPe lateJy- beaten by one length. 1
bufltJ^ft^TbbfJ,<1I,.<raP8 ,they have Senior fours, finals—Argonauts (vk

làos took thTlrhl«itWl11 "if*,® Toron- Smith, stroke), Argonauts fT. A. Alli- 
jjos look to their last year's laurels. son, stroke). Time 11.40

B

A prominent American oarsman who 
saw yesterday's events expressed him
self as being more than surprised at 
the large number of entries, and also 
on the sturdiness and gameness of the 
aquatic boys.

core 1 BBEllliFinished One, Two, Th 
Turrall Wins the Dinghy 

Race.

LACROSSE RESULTS. .4ree — V-ilii
.-■■ j » iS!D.L.A.

Irish-Cnnadtans.. 9 Torontos 
6 Tdcumsehs

' Ü6 IThe T
Torontos lost to Irish Canadian at 

Scarboro Beach yesterday, by 9 to 6, In 
a top-potch lacrosse struggle- 
four thousand people filled the grand 
stand and were scrattered thru th., 
bleachers It was a hard loss for the
on hi if^ . They fou®ht gamely an 
up hill fight for most of the game and 
were without the aid of Longfellow and 
.fi n ;LWh° were replaced by Spellen 
and Barber, neither of whom played ef- 
fective 1 across».

i..;

It". 5Nationals m

iHEly, I O.A.L.A. ■ ji
About

■ —Intermediate— 
..............13 BrantfordHamilton again showed f At1)1how to trim 

competitors for regatta honors at the 
second day by the Lake Sailing Skiff As
sociation

St. Marys 5 11
:•h

SIj|southeast corner and succeeded in out- 
sprinting Harshaw. back to the danger 
zone, where he shot and scored. A min- ! 
ute after Dandeno, while carrying the ' 
ball down the field, was checked and 
bowled over by Munday. In the spill 
he touched the rubber with the result 
that Munday was given a free throw, 
Charlie George getting It and scoring.

A Great Play.
Just before the gong i-ar.g. Kails per

formed the most spectocular thing of 
the day. He got a pass from Stagg at : 
midfield an swooped down upon the \ 
Irish net. He passed ver man that came 
his way. He must have held the ball a 
full minute In front of the Irish nets in 
a maelstrom of sticks, while the crowds 
cheered and cheered. Finally he deliver
ed the ball to Barnett, who fooled Bren- 

But It was too late, the time
keeper having blown the whistle an in
stant before the" net was shaken, and 
the goal was not counted.

The blue shirts showed Improvement 
in the third session, and for the first ! 
eight minutes were much superior to the ! 
visitors, especially in the home. Kalin : 
and Warwick scored first after a neat : 
combination piny. Stsgg ran half the j 
length of the field and got an opening. : 
but Brennan stopped it And then i 
Humphrey made what apepared to the j 
fans and the Toronto team as an im- i 
proper decision. H. Scot 
near the Torontos nets while the | 
Irish were In possession, and fell In a 1 
heap. Torontos secured and worked the j 
ball up to the enemy's end. Scott still J 
lying on the grass. Then Humphrey blew i 
his whistle and faced off the ball in the • 
Toronto territory. Immediately after 
Scott got away from Stagg and 
Humphrey was roundly hissed, 
minutes later Torontos scored in a most 
peculiar way, Spellen making a high pass 
to Kalis, which went into the nets, glanc
ing off his stick.
from Ms net and George scored In three 
mlutes. Humphrey again made another 
decision which "did not mee with approval.
He faced the ball off near the Toronto 
end. Dandeno and Munday drew the ball 
out twice and on each occasion it went 
to Barnett. Whether Humphrey was dis
pleased at Toronto securing or whether 
are face-off was irregular is unknown.
At any rate he gave a free throw to the 
Irish.

The last quarter was fast for the first 
Toronto put up a- game 

avail. When G- 
mlnutes of play, 

the locals were rather discouraged, but 
they fought on.

The line-up:
Torontos 
Holmes 
Harshaw 
Powers 
Braden 
Stagg 
Fitzgerald 
Dandeno 
Spellen 
Donlhee 
Barnett 
Warwick - 
Kails

Referee—G.
—Humphrey.

Summary:

I
.. meet. The visitors captured
he Goodefham Cup In easy style, taking 

first, second and third honors. The Ain- 
itiouR City yachtsmen also took first 

and second' for the Walker Cup 
fout sailing skiffs.

A large attendance of visitors found 
the National Y. C. verandah a delightful 
spot to spend the torrid afternoon. The 
Utizens’ Band- enlivened the proceedings 
w*th an excellent

TORONTO ALL STARS 
DOWN HAMILTON

* itn
tS ‘
»lai 
tthic 
b >un 

.«ter 
’ * ho

NE OF THE MOST 

REM4 RKABLE 

straw hat offers 
we Ve ever made. They’re 

good English straws—sen
nits, split braids and tld 

popular negligee styh* 

that dip in front. Âfgô' 

about( 100 boys’ negligee 
shapes in the lot. Alîhàti 

easy fitting cushion sweat 

bands and some hate at 

tached guards. Every ha 

is reduced, some to hall 
price. • rl

o„„„ „ . Besides this handi-
Humphrey, the Judge of play was 

lather partial to the visitors and was 
given a very unpleasant afternoon by 
the crowds who hooted, 
cat-called his decisions.

_waK no Set up to the pace 
2- v quarter, a win meant a
great advantage for either team in the
east TOr the Iacrosse supremacy of the

fiJvr.0nt°s went pieces for a short 
time in the second quarter, after hav
ing-a lhre-to-one lead on the'r o,p- 
penents At this stage the Irish slip- 
ped In three In a row in about six
thi- ino and added two more before 
tine gong sounded.

for 16- ■

hicsed and

S ISBig Crowd See Pro. Soccerites 
in Great Struggle—Close 

at All Stages.

.1

t sttl 

&
program. 

Considerable merriment, 
trepidation

with
on the part of the lady 

tatore, was evoked by two

soin e
spcc-

, upsets right 
at the start of the 14-foot‘ dinghy race.

„ following were the results :
Start 1030 d C,àSS' Gooderham Cup—

1. A Morris, Vie.! Y.C.. Hamilton. 12 02.00 
5 SRr^ne,r- *l?yal Sam- Y.C... 1203.IS

t S' ^ pBrj5e- Hoy.,1 tt-m. Y.C.. 12.03.27 
4- G- Cannell. O.C.Y.C. wrong 

men sûrement; J. Weir Vlc-
,. ,J!ria "F C. placed fourth......... 12.01.00

—16-Foot Railing Skiffs. Walker Cup.— 
Start, 2.50.

1- J. g. Morris. -R H Y.C...,
2. G. Hancock. R.H.Y.C.
3. J. A. Blackle, ft.C. Y.C..
4. A. ftclrns. A.Y.C............................ 4 31.25,
—H-FOOT Wlnghy. Com me ford Cup.—

Start. 3.35. .
1. T Turrall. N.Y.C...
*■ W G. Reilly. T.C.C.
3. J Alexander. N.Y.C.
1. C. Goldman. R.C.Y.C.

t lat
tieennan. trThe popularity that professional 

soccer has at last attained in this 
city was strikingly shown at Hanlan’s 
Point last night when before the big 
stadium the B'.g Four League put on 

-an exhibition game between an all-star 
team of Hamilton and an all-etar To
ronto team. The result was a 3-to-l 
victory for the Toronto men after a 

struggle 'before & crowd 
of several thousand spectators- Ladles 
were admitted free and the fair sox 
turned out in large numbers. ?Jie 
Toronto team was composed of the 
beet players from the Queen City and 
the Toronto City teams. The Hamilton 
team was made up of members of the 
Hamilton City team, the league lead
ers and the Hamilton United team.

The line-up follows:
Toronto—Gca1, Hardy; right back, 

Gillespie; left back, Capt. Brownlie; 
right half. Ogle; centre half, Grant; 
left half, Charlesworth ; outside right. 
Phair; irlbide right, Cater; centre for
ward, Forrest; Inside left. Walker; 
outside left, Rowe.

Hamilton—Goal, A. Thombs; right 
batik- ,B- Thombs; left back, Hossack; 
right half back, Ure; centre half back, 
Rogers; left half back, Graham; out
side right, W: Wilson; Inside -right, R. 
Wands; centre forward, Angel;- Inside 
left, Fan-ant; outside, left, H. Thombs.

Referee—Thomas Weteby, Toronto. 
Linesmen—Joe Newton and Hunter.

The fi'rst half opened at 6.45 p-m. and 
the first goal was scored about thirty 
minutes later by Graham of Hamilton- 
The first goal for the Torontos was 
scored by Grant, aided by Phal^, and 
only got in about a minute before the 
half time was called.

Ttironto had much the best of It ir. 
the second half and

TThe Ir i h.
i, hi

> ®reat Home Player.
thZ-,r ,rlsh, home gave their usual 

/ Ptrformanc<‘- They were reg
ulars dazzlers as stick handlers, and 
M the shooting and all-round speedy

£rt»h,mrde thlnga decidedly uncom- ro,rtable for the local defence. As far
™,keî?-nl,the °PP°aln® attackers well 
out, the blué-shirted bulwark were 
more effective than the Irishmen. But 
the defence of the visitors were not 
up against as stiff a proposition. Bar- 
«r *v.an^, SpelIen were the weak -links 
ot the Fleming squad and had Donlhee 

been ‘n the game, their 
task would have been much greater, 
uonihee only played the first quarter 
and during that time was -the old- 
time daring speed merchant. . Kail. 
Warwick and Barnett never shone so 
as they did yesterday. Barnett was 
very effective and on the spot all the 
time. Kalis and Warwick were a great 
pa:r and performed tricks that looked 
almost impossible. They had consld- 
erable hard luck with their Shooting, 
chiefly owing to one Johnny Brennan, 
who deserves a. carload of gilt-edged 
securities for his stopping.
„/Po^ontf^ “tarted-llke-.a house a lire 
and for the first quarter had the edge 
on the visitors. They played better 
from goal to goal, the defence holding 
the îrish firing line well out and the 
field ana home men circling the? Irish 
defence by dazzling combination- In 
this sesison they shoved 
counters to the Montrealers' one. 
Warwick scored first blood In five 
minutes on a’ pass from Kails. Aspell 
gof the next for thp Irish in two 
minutes or. a thine, passing the ball to
^f thlynt,Wht> 7aK standlng in front 

Ttbe "Sts. and which did not touch
aftertyTnrnnt^k'i mlnutes later,
wl1 t®6 riaa done continuous 
rood g* ar°ond the goal of the op-

WIMBLEDON. England, July l.-One over To Don^l,^'wh^scifre^from^mr 
of the most interesting matches In the mediately in front of fh/ii J 
cll-England lawn tennis championship wick repeated Lhii, nprffÎI3r,g°a ‘ ,War" 
tournament was that in the fourth round scrimmage hefor performance from a 
of the gentlemen s doubles today, when ^efore^ the gong sounded.
J. C. Parke and A. E. Beamish beat A. With thi, i A; ^p.
V. Wilding and G. W. Hillyard by 3 sets tied hLu d the Toronto fans
to 2. [’ed hack w„h me expectation of see-

S. N. Doust, the Australasian Davis team bg j walkover. But something han- 
captaln. beat Oscar Kreutezr, the Ger- pen^d which they did not see. Freddie 
man champion. In the semi-final round o‘ pcott, tne whirlwind, came on the 
the all-England gentlemen's singles chain- ,n place of Aspell. and thin ehotfi. 
plr.nshlp by three straight sets today, 6-3, ?<*“med to infect new life into the 
6-2. 5-3. tors. The Irish home became a

b4:
£ was SfonowedCtq^an"
other from Roberts- stick in one mln-
the „ 't',d S°- sect>nd* 'iter Kane bulged 
the nets again. Art Warwick pulled off 
a spectfleular Rtu-'t whieh gave fre«h 
hope to fendom. Four minutes later he 

°"e:th,rd th* length of the field 
dodged two men and circled the Iri.h 
nete_ passing to Barber, who scooped In 
2'<’ hall. Two minutes after the face off 
Fred Scott grabbed a loose ball in the

is 1<.

:

■at!i
A whole counter of tlièÉ 

hats, and all sizes in i 

Jot., Price 75c.

Main Floor—James i

thi
X1

was hurt : ir.
T

. 4.30.45
. 4.31.15
. 4.32.43i

j T. EATON d1 . F.02.45
» 5 ru.sn
. 5 04.4R
. 5.0G.55

Iranscorec.
FiveI mCanadian Tourists 

Beaten Five Shots

V '
Holmes wàs drawn

fHE REAL PLACE TO
2 iUiWOODBINE HOTE and < 

rirlnnl 
horse102-110 (King Street West. ZEÊ

? mUSiw®S6 ê16"'? ,Lunch. 50c. from l£Ê$». as?
and Domestic Beers on draught lE' 
toUn8 00 8 WC Serve a 75c dimer IroÀ ■

the
LONDON. July 1.—fC. A. P.)—The 

Canadian bowlers were 6 shots down to 
Northhampton here tçujay. after an ex- 
.itlng game. T^om..RéAnie’s rink was th-' 

only one of the tourists ,tp have-any kind 
of a margin oa.Kts, opponent’s four. The 
tourists attefidea a Dotnfnlon Day din-

E
ed7 GEO. A, SPEAR,ten minutes, 

fight;; but ,It was to no 
Roberts" scored after Ll

flgubeat
ms

ner at night. .
The scores: 
Canada 

Chapman..

-rt-r r
Northhampton 

..720 Woolstbn ... ...19
Dr. Wood. .......20 Stow
Rennie:................:...24 Stratford ....................21
Rice...........................20 Munks
McTaggart....... 14 Robb

Brocktcn Sh
"° 4.00

iho1
a: ii 24 nIrls-Canadiens 

Brennan 
* N’eville 

D. Cameron 
White 
Baker 
Aspell 

Munday 
O’Wane 

H. Scott 
McIntyre 

C. George 
G. Roberts

IANS LOST 
TO NATIONALS

THRILLING GAMES 
OF POLO IN AUTOS

mtiNOGoal 
Point 

C. Point. 
Defence

21 K0RE in wiIn three LÏ33is* *
khanl
(Derbj
tnth

118 YDNCE ST8SETI Total 98 Total....................103
;

Australian Winner 
In the Semi-Final

• t Centre
Home Brto 

of t_ 
frhnt 
Kleb:

secured a goai 
early. Phis was by a penalty kick by 
Rowe, as the result of one of the Ham
ilton backs

I Vt hite Horsd*
Whisky

I __ I 10 YEARS OLBrm

Universally Rcco<nlae«l

Best Whisky in the Market. „
1357: : ( -M «

--------- ---------- -----Ji
jrz~, - t

Tecumsehs Lost by One Goal 
—Players Benched For 

Fighting.

Interest in the Sport Is Increas
ing as Exhibitions Con

tinue.

preventing Phair from 
scoring by checking the ball with his 
arms as it was atoout to enter the goal. 
The last goal of the game was scored 
by Forrest of the Tprontos by a kick 
in from a corner kick.

Previous to the

Outside 
Inside

Cousineau. Judge of play
the

♦ reap
aupr

tS by
bareas

Play Semi-Final
Today at Granite

T1game and between 
the halves tilings wore kept lively by 
the Creighton Fife U-ind. A return 
match is to be played in Hamilton us 
soon as the arrangements to;- ;■ 
be made.

'*: Montreal, July 1.—(special.)— 
The heat waa terrific, yet 6000 specta- 
t^çs turned out to witness the 
exciting and greatest contest of the 
season. The Indians’ defence 
tp be 'bigger and (huskier .than the Na
tional. home men, and the Frenchmen 
did.,rppt ' like to venture 
npt, if lie Tecumsehsf home,

Giregwr and Querrle, the

of tlThe grand stand at the exhibition 
grounds was possibly the coolest place 
in the city last night, but the polo 
ground in front was a vivid contrast. 
H is hard to Imagine anything hotter 
than auto polo, especially In Julv. Be- 

t?le roar of 1116 carburetters on
arc lt*hteP;h0arS, and the glare of the 
f^ Ugh- thf place waa a regular in- 
twno. One has only to see one auto 
polo match to get the fever- For sheer 
aXmlk”ent U haS th®Tace track beaten 

The American team

the-
wediset-
themost
thrui. can
oroi

seemed 'oglGranite tournament results in the pri
mary and consolation series, played yes
terday. are as follows :

—Primary—Third Round.—
High Park—

QUOITING HANDICAP •V

G. Blithe. Sen., 21; J. Aiken, 20: H 
Guy, 21; Sherriff, 19; D. Nichol. 20; -D. 
Robertson, 21: Wallace, 21; Finer 18- T Nichol, 21: White. 18: P Gile^'o' 
Blythe. Jr 17: McDonald.21: Bennett, 19. 

Second draw:
J. Nichol. 21:

vis-f too near the 
with Mc-

CâJ18ià&49__
H. J. Falrhead.. ..16 H. Martin .

Canadas—
C. A. Campbell. ...16 S. Edwards 

Queen City— Granite—
\V. Philip..............14 J. R. Code....

Granite— Queen City—
T. G. Hayward.. .16 W. M. Gemmell. ..13 

Granit
C. H. Boomer.........14 Dr. Moore

Granit
F. Holland..........

Parkdale—
F. Kelk................

Kew Beach—
F. Lloyd................... 21 A. Machon

—Fourth Round.—
H, J. Faalrhead. .19 C. A. Campbell.. .11
W. Philip..................16 F. G. Hayward.. ..14
F. M. Holland. ...14 C. H. Boomer
F. Kelk................ , . .13 H. Lloyd ....................„

Semi-finals In the primary competition 
will be played Thursday afternoon at 4 
o clock.

n

Hans Holmer Wins
Race in England

sltuf 
'fiux: 
mti. 
|4a I 
suit 

■ r&ble

12
Rusholme—

aggressors,
did: great work. The first quarter 
Tecutnseh. and they scored the only 
goal ot the period.

in the beginning of the second period 
.Querrle. added another for the Indians, 
tout the Nationals woke 
three, goals In

15
was. The Indian Motorcycle ÜÎ

“SOLD ON TIME” ^
. , . won last night’s

match by one goal, the score being 7 
8' ,Ib the fourth period of the play 

hf the cars, driven by Stirling of 
®h team’ turned turtle and 

both driver and malletman were bud- 
ly Jolted, but they were able to con
tinue play after a few minutes’ rest.

One of the moat Interesting events 
was an obstacle mace between Stirling 
and Joy and Robins of the American 
taa™-1 T»n barrels were placed In a 
straight line about 26 feet apart and 
the competitors had to go down the 
line and return between them. Stir
ling won easily, making the best time 
and passing every barrel 
touching.

7

, Wallace, 18: D. Robert
son. 31: McDonald, 18: H. Guv. 21; P. 
G*l®a; If; J- Blythe, 21; J. Thompson, 20. 

Third draw:
J. Nichol. 21; J. Blythe, Sen.. 19. ,

t T;n?,eraTIL- Gu>- lat - J- Nichol, 2nd; 
J. Blythe, 3rd.

CanadaCARLISLE. England.
Holmer. the long-distance 
Iv of. Halifax, N.S., today defeated Geo 
Dinning of Lopdon in a tei—mile running 
match by forty yards. Holmer s time was 
52 minutes 58 3-5 seconds.

July 1.—Hans 
runner, former-» 11 Get ear terms before bayiag.,, «High Park— 

pT Sutton . 
High Park—

21 J. Gilpin :.........
St. Simons—

!«ree 
I trac! 

- by'i
18 T. THEH. M. KIPP CO., LtiL 

384 Spadina Ave.

u»p and scored
succession, Guy

to retire with an Injured lip and 
Collins replaced him.
tiVe out and Carmichael took his 
flace.

- In the third quarter hostilities be
gan; Nell Felker struck BoulUane from 
the back with his stick and felled him. 
Decarie of the Nationals, who was ro- 
platifed by Cadotte, was resting at the 
side'and running up struck h'elker a 
blow with his flat and h< fell like a 
log. , Fplker was ruled off for the 
.balance of the game and fined g 10. 
DeCarle mot being in the game at the 
time will toe reported to the president 
<il;tbe. league.

Roughing it,
* «««Trie was obliged to go 'back again 
©q the team with his Injured leg. At 
the end of the third quarter Nationals 
wore heading by a goal, -but Joe Green 
evened- the score In .the beginning of 
the fourth quarter. The excitement 
after the score was tied was terrific, 

..but Nationals missed many chances 
10 score althr spectacular runs up and 

'dp.wn the field. McKenzie 
'ed out by Gauthier

7 ■had Wls
i®4toQuerrie’s leg —IX

CROWD S AT THE HAMILTON RACES Bau
lateGreen 8—C. N. Hurndall v. Dr. WOOdüI 

Green 10—S H. Armstrong v. A. df. 
Lougheed. vt
, Green 6—Geo. Copping v. W. J. Rl<*- 
ardson.

Green 13—H. Martin v. W. GemmfU: .. 
Green 15—T. P. Sutton v. ,T. Gilpin. 
Green 14—C. A. Campbell v. F. 

Hayward.
The 5.30 p.m. draws, is :
Green 7—JH. G. Muntz \. A. H. Ha*

» f. S3

.-..11
11 -tfeurt

awa
-filly,
stab
Capi
hace
tracl
torn
Hors
cam

without

M'oThera sooTpuS! 

ed up, Stirling finishing in 3 mins. 15 
-W8., Jackson second and Joy third, 
t he time was mot as good as it would 
have been in daylight, the care going 
too qui ok for the searchlight to light 
the path effectively.

The Ontario Motor League will hold 
a gymkhana on the ground today in 
conjunction with the auto polo pro- 
STam. Among other events there w#ll

a Et°PPta8 contest and 
a blindfolded race, all open to 
bers of the league.

V
—Consolation—First Round —

aA&:::.i9 -•1$

H. Goodman.............20 J. Vance
T. H. Ulster............ 20 A. S. Wlgmore
G. T. Chisholm. ...17 P. L. Brown

y'-B?rker........ 18 C. H. Kelk ...
............. 16 -1- A. Putnam .

A E. Blacakman.18 D. H. EUseell ..
J_Muir ...20 C. A. Withers .

C. W. Hurndal.. ..20 Geo. Begg 
E. Boisseau won by default.

^'^V,??d5ard -]5 R N Brown ..
C. McD. Haya.... 13 W. C. Chisholm '
L. E. Lemalr........ 13 Dr. Wood
Ge°iGrr...................... 20 Geo- Boulter
R Weir ..............12 Jas. Knox ................in
A. H. Haisley....... 16 J. Brook* r
A*TYuledle"V " i88 r° ^^kïem.V.ié

T H ntt?°n "" -93 H 4 Goodnian' ''n

Rev .r. Mifir
M Yv- H:,r,,d;"---,8 E. Bolssen,, ,
Dr Wo°o7a Li • M-’D. Hay.... .in
Dr. Mood.................... J2 Geo On-
S. H. Armstrong. 13 W. q. Parsôns
Ge^^ei-oggie....... 18 Dr. Burns ...
AORuT'""» A. H Lougheed.21

GrfIurft............ -.16 H. Johnston ... 13
Geq Copping............ 22 Geo. Du this . 7
Dr Hsmmn.............. V, Tf A Strowger... 7
wi JT? J....... 21 Ge° Brown ...........
W. J. Richardson. 16 B. B. Stockdale .
„ - , —Third Round.—
H. G. Muntz.............19 R. Weir ....
A Ha sley...............14 J. C. Orindley ..13
G W,.-nn............... 18 A. -r Tnle Î

J1?- T- «• L’tster...: 8
f4- w”drndan:.vï.H T"" T- M,"r..........,n

F:j ,T. A rmrtronir. 17 
a H T - -#<3 1 *>

- </.4
6

mmmW'. u . Sti 
17 0t

mt1 IIP 12
- -j

' I
W-: - - 12

ley. '.11TJ’
C. H. Boomer v. H. Lloyd.
Scotch doubles will commence at four 

o'clock this afternoon on all greens’ tflb 
the last mentioned, and play wifi cif*- 
tinue Until dark.

[.V 10

IS':
; .13 ti/r

. .10

ÊtÊL 14è v e-V- .... 4-.
-.'to ell

.12 «S9
...21 m\ v'\%mi Xm

18III» r V,ig

SHoÎPib-,,

rm m
meiq-

w '

i
1: ft

mm
■! Mwas knock-

----- the game
shopped;, a minute after D Carle fell
ed Carmlchiel and 
were bamlshed

*
and

gray; home, Dulude, Gauthier, Laraour- 
oux; inside Pitre; outside, Sullivan.

Referee—R. Flniajson. Juuge 
—J. Marshall.

1V 1V6!;i I.xMMmm ithe Frenchmen
from the game and

flhed Î10. The game had Just started SUMMARY
when Carmichael was knocked out —First Quarter —
again by L’Heumex, and the National’ 1- Tecumsehs.. .Querrrie ..
goal-keeper was banished and fined —Second Quarter__
110. Then,.a fight started and the Tecumsehs. ..Querrle ..............
players were going to mix It up when \ “,onaI,8.........?ltr® ................. .
Bert Green and Pitre got banished and 5 N*ti‘‘"•^c?tfLpelle 
each fined 110. B" iJatlona1®-• • ••Boulllane .....

A Busy Session. *' Tecumsehs J Green ..............
Referee Roddy Flnlayson and Judge 7 Tecumaob. « Quarter.—

°,f P'Ay Jack Marshall had a busy time g "'ÎÎ,,?!**01' ..........
•straightening-out matter’, and th-' ,7 7. ,,ona e.........1 !tre ...................
.was delayed seven minutes. ,n' ré, Z 1 " ";,:’chaPe!!fl

The Nationals -on ihu gv-v 1-—’, ' : Tocumseh’.. .Green ....
.c! the season by 0 to 5. n î '""1 r

sumviy y I ,- -oro •
FGoal, IClnsman;y p-/ul 

Yeaman ; cover-point, Graydon; defence,
Whitehead. Gren, McKenzie ; centre, Fel
ker: home. Smith, Querrle, J. Green'
Inside^ McGregor; outside, McDougall.

r-*>al L'Hcuex; point Cat- 1-26 p.m.—G. T. R. cross-
tarairfti cover-point, Duckett; defence, lng, "hc«1d bv train - a minutée» 

^happsito) Peganj centre, Ve- ^ May to UU*

ik-V.Sof play mm■ ,. .11t
> .12

..Li
• 17.40 'r

Suitable for all 
Purposes — 
steam, water, 
ammonia. -Re
duces friction to 
the minimum. 
Self-lubricating. | 
C a tm o t 
be c o 

hard.
Q. 16

V,
my.... 0.20

•tiL3.30
1.35 V,

ê
i

4.16 3.14
.. 7.45 iSi ..10J 'i... 2 40

... 6.40

... 4.30

... 3.40
6.55 

Tecum-

« w.w m>
I- P7 r. V*'-1!l((-r,r4 

G.-o V -»-^i C: 
-* f* Hu-st..

• - .. ' vpr.ic .........
: Nat’ouaL iThe teams, offlrlals and 

Tecumseh:
f. P

dM?.

Km& T1 7-
R'ehardson.’’ v>- tt„,„ .

H M.rl'n................p> p T-4v.„„,?n
’' Gemmell...........16 T. R ..
T nilS'tt0n.............U T)r «'"''re .................

7oie'!,.„P: »
o’clock this afternoon. Is :

Green D-G. A. VEatson v. H. W. Bar-

STREET CAR DELAYS m e- •’ir.il ..
* Mx-

T

mm ini
I This picture will give a line on the big crowd at the Hamilton

W catering t^ s^rejeh la the gatfeagl Haadicafe
Dominion Day. Ail ©je^ars on at fourraces

L

4
tI

x*

TORONTO MEN CHOSEN
TO PLAY AUSTRALIANS.

PHILADELPHIA, July 1.—Three 
Canadians, one New Yorker and 
six Philadelphians were selected 
to day by the associated cricket 
clubs to oppose the Australian 
cricketers in the match which be-' 

. gins here on Friday jiext.. An
other Philadelphian will be chosen 
later. , -,

H. Reid and Percy Henderson 
of Toronto and A. Goodman of 
Montreal are the Canadian selec
tions; A. A. Hoskins is the New 
Yorker, and the Philadelphians 
arc Percy H. Clark. T. C. Jordan* 
H. G. Pearce. H. A. Furness, P. 
P. Anderson and C. C. Morris.
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! Kingly Wins National Handicap at Hamilton-Cup Holders Make GoodIMMBD

SINGLY WON THE FEATURE RACE 
RATIONAL HANDICAP AT HAMILTON

FINISH OF THE NATIONAL HANDICAP HAL DIRECT TAKES 
FEATURE AT LONDON

A Confession from England
TON Sj

;

ft r>

\w Hats Rusk]
"ut at 75c -,

♦
Circuit Races Open Under

■How
■ :: : ; __1rs. Livingston's Good Colt 

Shows Class by Beating a 
Select Field—First Sight 
and Calgary Run One, 
Two, in Beamsville Purse.

the finish, as he was three lengths in 
the lead at this point and appeared to 
have some left

Meeting "Closes Today.
The most successful meeting In the 

history of the Hamilton Jockey Club, 
loses today, with a card 

races, including the Spring Brewery 
Stakes for 2-year-olds, at five furlongs 
end in which the Davies' crack Ally 
Scuthe n Maid and her liable mate 
The Usher, hook up with Vandergrlft 
from the Schorrs table, and Mrs. Llv- 
ngston's good colt Silent Pilot that 

ran Little Nephew \o such a close fin
ish last Saturday.. The other races all 
have well balanced fields and racing of 

superior character is sure to result

Ideal Condition 
They Finished.

■ 1
i

SK of seven "There are many indications 
that the country working 
tailor will follow in the wake 
of the working shoemaker, 
and disappear entirely.”

—Yorkshire Observe**

LONDON, July 1.—(Special.)—The
weather was very warm for the open
ing day of the London Driving Club’s 
circuit races. The attendance was good, 
the track in good condition and 
fields in two oi the earned events. Tne 
feature race of the day was the I.U pace 
stake, in which eight horses came to the 
wire for the worn. This was a funny 
betting race, every horse in the lot was 
soid at a price. Hal Direct opened fa
vorite, selling for ten; Nettle Elthon «, 
Bonnie cope 6, and so on down the line. 
The ultimate winner, Alfrite C„ sold for 
4 to 5 in HU to 70 tickets.

First race, 2.11 pace, purse 
Alfrite C.. by Alfrite F.

Shackott. Fort William
(Shacks) .......................

Hal Direct, blk.h., by 
Direct Hal, W. P.
Webber, Rochester
(Webber) ......................

Bonnie Cope, b.m , by 
Copue, Queen's Hotel 
Hotel Stables, St,
Thomas (Romough) .. 8 7 1

Nettie Ethon, b.m- by 
Hthon Wilkes, R. Mc
Bride, Toronto (Mc
Bride) .......................

Northen Spy, g.g„ by 
Vassar, Gilbert and 
Tardlff Somersworth,
N.s. (Martin) ............ 2 3 7

Minnie W„ b.m., by 
Brinker Sprague, F.
C. Lewis Port 
thur (Lewis)

St. Anthony Burnham) 8 4 5 dr. 
Wild Patchen, blk-m.

(Eason) ... .

S’L--'<

AEffiPi’IRI f-n
«
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mmm*51* By Ed Baker.
The racing at Hamilton yesterday 

of the kind that will be remem-

:V
Sirv... --

Mrs. Livingston’s 3-year-old, Kingly, beating Buskin and Kleburne.

-1IÜ3
y red for. many a- day by the vast 

ftowd of spectators who were present, 
â id a thousand or so of them—-those 

-i iat went up to the races from this 
$ ty, by the latgr special—will not soon 
t rget Dominion Day of 1918, as they 
t elfe stalled near Burlington for over,
4 ll'hour and did not get to the track 

i itll thte horses were at the post for 
r* fourth race. ’ The cause of the 

. Islay was a broken axle on the engine 
thlch was hauling the big train. Of 
: >urse this was unavoidable, but. .that 

Opera little consolation to the man 
’ tfho wanted to back Perpetual and 

taper Sauce, local favorites that won 
(fie tiret and second races respectively 
a id each one as good as 6 to 1 in the 
t siting.
; It was a great day in every respect 
« .herwise. The same fine weather 
t iat the Hamilton Jockey Club have 
«seen favored with all thru the present 
meeting prevailed and high-class rac
ing was again in evidence, 
j The- local owner, Robert Davies, 
v hose stable is In charge of John Nix- 
o 1, hod a great day, as Perpetual, from 
fais lot, won the opener, a 6 furlongs 
$ tsh for maiden 2-year-olds, and his
fllr of 8-year-old chestnut colts. HAMILTON. July 1.-Entries for the 
First Sight and Calgary, ran one, two seventh day of the Hamilton Jockey Club 
1 1 the Beamsville Purse, a mile and a m-c.ing, \. eune&aaj, „ u./ „, ai e . 
s xteenth. It was Calgary’s first ap- FtR&r RAVE—Prince uf Wales Purac, 
Î ? a ranee in a race over a distance of *5uy> two-year-olds, foaled in Canada, five 
found, and he demonstrated that ;•fcrsr JSTÆ- 5S"S EEHÈE EF:r;:!!i
Up on Calgary and. between them Amphion................ 106
tpe issue was never in doubt after the second RACE—Purse $500, maiden 
fart, as the pair were rushed to the three-year-olds and up, selling, six fur

ent and outran the. others opposed
them Oakland Lad......... . 90 Hank ................._»3Clnem Battery..................... 97 Màusolus

Puee<l........................ 100 Porcupine ........... «Ol
ItsyHam.................  97 Clinton ...........
Jchn Bowman.... 102 Lord Ladas .... 102

H HXRD RACE—Spring Brewery Stakes, 
purse $1500, two-year-oids, five lurlongs ;
vl™* P“w.®..........111 Usher f ...111
Vandergrlft............. 113 South. Maid t ..120

t—Davies entry.
FOURTH RACE—Purse $500, three-

Lt,aL"e-!?,!,and up- *«llln2. »% furlongs : 
Miss Edith............. 95 Tankard
T £O0k ”,........*108 «earth Stone..-108
Jack Nunnally... .115 Black Chief ... *104
n«rrV............*l°s Honey Bee ...-106

Five...... ,*110 Liberty Hall ...121
y IFTH RACE-—Purse $500, three—year- 

,u,p’ sellln8. seven furlongs':
.......... .97 Aunt Alice .... Ml.
anuV-1^ Burn. Daylight ..HI 

Derrs£<f’ang<len "'!?? Connaught ..."tii, 
g£rrafd-........94 Jonquil .....j...ii2

sTxTHRACF ' ^ Chî?t=r krum .. îzs 
RAC1?,7~Purae three-year- 

olds and up, selling, seven furlongs :
M ^°T9Ukie........... *97 Ralph Lloyd ...101

5i°,nah............108 Dilatory ............... lii
Lord Elam.............120 Orowoc ..
Gsrden of Allah... 107 Edith Inez J

................. H® Nimbus .............*120
tt ‘ ®,X. j?NTH RACE—Tapleytown Selling 
, and eap $600 added, three-year-olds and 
up. 1 1-16 miles :
Lucky George....... 97 Superstition ....100
Dynamite................102 Elwah
DHf• • •.....................110 Paton ........
Effenal...................108 John Reardon... 114

•Apprentice allowance 5 lbs. claimed, 
w eather clear; track fast.

AT DELORIMIER PARK.

1
1Itoy

m
,

F. BROWN, TORON TO MAN, WON 
TWENTY-MILE DUNLOP RACE

- ii The World's Selections ï$1000—ji'lHri».
BY CENTAUR.■ :

4 8 6 1 1 1 imw MIlIBBmi 
E OF THE MOSTÏ1 
REMARKABLE.^ j
straw hat: offers-î 1 
wermade. They’re* I 
Inglish straws—sen-e! 1 
pl it braids and the' | 
r negligee styles’? 1 

front. Also! 
100,hoys’ negligee* f 
in the lot. j All have* 
ting cushion sweat-* 
and some have at-^M 
gnards. Every had j 
eed, some to half;] 1

'tl

iole counter of these* ^ 
nd all sizes in theSl 
rice 75c.
n Floor—«James St,.S

ATON CO

HAMILTON,

r'ir^STrxR'^C=—Slipper Day, Diamond 
Cluster, Dark Rosaleen.

SECOND 
Issy Ham.

TtACE—Vandergrlft, Southern 
Maid, Silent Pilate.

FOURTH RACE—Yorkville, Honey Bee, 
Tankard.

FIFTH RACE—Daisy Platt. Gerrard, 
Jonquil.

SIXTH RACE—Ralph Lloyd,
Jonah. Edith Inez.

SEVENTH RACE—John Reardon Ef- 
fendi, Elwah.

1 2 4 6 2 2
This is a clear-cut statement from a Conservative 
English newapaper Editor, and is based on dose cheer* 
vation of theitrend of modem tailoring.

Semi-ready Tailoring advanced the claim many years 
ago that its system of Physique Type Tailoring would 
in time place the clothing store in the same pos 
as the book store, with its varying shapes, widths? 
and half sizes, and make it possible to fit every m. 
to fit the hard-to-fit. *

The English* Tailor admits it now.

And wet all know that the Britisher is the hard
est man. in the world to convince. He is the 
original1 "Show me!”

RACB-VIlinton, Maueolus, Favorites Do Well 
At Delorimier Park

■ iFinished Three Minutes in 
Front of Second Cyclist in 
Strenuous Qiase For Big 
Trophy — Also Won Five 
and One Mile Champion
ships.

3 .

3 1 2 2 4 4
Miss DELORIMIER PARK, July 1.—The 

races here today resulted as follows:
FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and tip, 

selling, 7 furlongs:
1. Cassowary, 112 (Griffin) 

to 4 and out.
2. Mall tins, 105 (Dennison), 3 to 1, 6 

to 5 and 3 to 5.
8. Stelcllff. 109 (Vandusen), 6 to 1, 2 

to 1 and even.
Time 1.30 $-5. . Silicic, Husky Lad, Jim 

O., Booby, John Marrs and Tee May also 
ran.

I» m ition
sizes

4 ro.
# 3 to 8, 1

! Ar-
7 8 3 5 ro.4

Today's Entries tWATERLOO, Ont., July 1:—(Special.) 
—Fully six thousand people were in at
tendance at the Canadian Wheelman’s 
Association annual meet held in West 
Side Park here today. The program of 
sports opened at ten o’clock when the 
Dunlop trophy road race, which attracted 
thousands along the route, was run.

There were sixty starters, F. Brown, 
Toronto, winning in 54:47.

The following officials handled the 
races: Referees, L. Rubensteln and John 
Smith ; clerk of course, W. G. McClel
land; judges, H. Marshall, J. Gibson, Dr. 
Wells, J. H. Roos; scorers, H. Richard
son, J. Poole, H. Kuntz; starter, G. L. 
McKay. The St 
Corp, Parkdale division, Toronto, 
present and rendered first aid 
dozen mishaps.

.... « 6 dr 
Time 2.18%, 2.18%, 2.13%, 2.13%, 

2.18 •
2.16,

AT HAMILTON. 2.3<fc trot—
Miss Brownlee, br.h., by 

Jolly Medium, T. H. Brown
lee, Ottawa, (Neville)........

King Jubilee, by Golden 
Junllee, R. ; Benson, Toron
to (Meade) ..............................

Direct Medium, b.g., by Sam- 
medium, T. j. O’Neil,
Montreal (O’Neil) ..................

Little Ted, b.g.. by Haggard,
J. A. Brenner, Amprior 
(Hayes)

Star of the Sea, rn.m.. by Dr.
Caton, J. J. Brayer, Ro
chester ( Brayer) ..................

Time 2.21%, 2.21%, 2.28%, 2.26%. 
2.13 pace:

Capt. Larabie, b.h.. by Lara- 
bie The Great, W.

SECOND RACE—Four-year-olds and 
up, selling 7 furlongs:

1. Nila, 107 (Drbyer), 5 to 1, even and
1 to 2.

2. Lelaloha, 107 (Sterling), 5 to 2, even 
and 1 to 2.

3. Chlppewayan, 112 (Mondon), 3 to 2,
3 to 6 and 1 to 2.

Time 1.30 1-5. Defy, Pretend, Sena- 
gamblan, Boano and Von Laer also ran.

THIRD RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, 6% lurlongs:

1. Eva Tanguay, 111 (Robbins), 5 to 2,
even and 1 to 2. *

2. Starboard, 110 (Knight), 6 to 2, even 
and 1 to 2.

3. Miss Primitive, 106 (Alley), 3 to 1, 3 
to 1 and 3 to 2.

Time 1.23 3-5. Song of Rocks, Mlnstra.
R. H. Gray, Eaton, Agnes May, Turkey 
Trot, Flying Pearl, Artful Art and Ynca 
also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, selling, 6 furlongs:

1. Ugo, 100 (Alley), 4 to 6, 3 to 5 and 
1 to 3.

2. Clothes Brush, 103 (Dreyer), 2 to 1,
4 to 6 and 1 to 3.

3. Splrella, 106 (Hecht), 8 to 1, 4 to 1 
and 3 to 1.

Time 1 03 8-5. Golliwog, Willis, Veno 
Von, Stanley S.. and Châumere also ran.

FIFTH RACE—ïhreeJjjfear-olds and up,
F. Gross. Salem B.C., 8 mins, hand!- ,elUn&Jto#$9- (wùfctegto») 

ca*. a uuc l-.Ud.k <. evên and 1 to 8 c TrfPv
A. Bradley, H.M.C., 8 mins, handl- 2 Yankee Lotus, 110 (Mondon), 3 to 2, 

oap. unie i.0i.4S. 3 to 6 apd 1 to 3
H Simons, Indian B.C., 4 mins, handl- g Aut0 Maid, 110 (Vandusen), 6 to 2, 

cap. rime l.ou.44. even and 3 to 6.
r. Penny, Indian B.C., 4 mins, handl- Time 1.03./Anna B„ Senator James, 

cap. lime 1.02.43. Jean Gray, Swlftsure, Darkey, Union,
u. Bulger, i.B.C., 6 mins, handicap. Field Flower and Wooly Mason also ran

Time 1.04.44. SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and
G H. Beemer, "XV innleg, < mlnz. Upr celling, mile and one sixteenth: 

handles., rime 1.01.16. l. Barn Dance, 113 (Dennison), 3 to 2,
W. Rogers, Q.C.B.C., 6 mins, handl- 3 to 5 and 1 to 3. 

ca. Time 1.-UL3L 2. Bad News II., 108 (Dennler), 4 to 1,
F. Brown, T.B.C., scratch. Time 59.49. 2 to 1 and even
H. Marten, Salem D.C., 3% mins, ban- 3. Mlrdli, 113 (Griffin), even, 3 to 5 and

dlca. Time 1.46.30. j to 3.
D. Young. Salem B.C., 10 mins, handl- Time 1.51 4-5. 

ca- Time 69 39. Sabath, Rossinlni, Sweet Owen,- Tender
R. jsr«.dy, i.B.C., 2 mins, handicap, and Wilfrid Gerdes also ran.

Time 57.37. SEVENTH RACE—One mile and a slx-
J. Sanderson, Salem B.C., 5% mins, teenth: 

handicap. Time 1.01.11. 1. Fuchsia. 103 (Vandusen), 8 to 5, 2
D. Wardlow, Hamilton, 6% mins, han- to 5 and 1 to 3. 

dicap. Time 1.03 14. 2. Star Ashland, 113 (Davenport), 3 to 1,
L. Fry, ri.M.u., V mins, handicap. Time even and 1 to 2.

1.03.47.. 3. Thirty-Forty, 108 (Dennler), 5 to 1,
G. Brandon. H.M.C., 10 mins, handl- 2 to 1 and even. : t

cap. Time 1.06.33. Time l.si Maxton, Tiger Jim, Onrico,
D Mcuiliicudy, Olymple, 3% mine. Etta Bay and New River also ran. 

handicap. Time 1.01.13. EIGHTH RACE—Two-year,-olds, four
T. Marks, H.M.C., 9% mine, handicap. fUr)ongs:

Time 1.07.03. 1. Stevesta. Ill (J.
D. Bumbay, Stratford, 4% mine, han- even and 2 to 5. / 

dlcap. Time 1.03. 2. Tom Hancock, 111 (Knight), 6 to 1,
F. Shaw, Q.C.B.C., 6 mlna handicap. 2 to 1 and 4 to 5.

Time 1.04.55. 3. Parcel Post, 120 (Jensen), 1 to 2,
W. Suddard, Salem B.C., 6% mins. 1 to 5 and out. 

handicap. Time 1.04.30." Time .49. Colonel C., Spitfire, Free-
G. Hogben, Galt, 2% mins, handicap. iand q.. Dr. Martin and Gt. Wynn also

Time 1.02 22. . ran. PARIS jiine ..—A press enquiry asDOC Morton, H.M.C., 4 mine, handicap. NINTH RACE-Three-year-olds and t0mora!lffect of dancing the tango
F. Lawrence, Indian B.C., 7% mins. { Jack gf Hearts, lio (Dreyer), 4 to 1, is attracting such attention in Paris

handicap. Time 1.08. 2 to 1 and even. even the moralist, Alfred Capus,
W. Strub, Bloomingdale, 2 mins, han- 2. Geo. Karne, 96 (Phillips), 6 to 1, 6 devotes a weekly essay in The Figaro 

dlcap. Time 1.03.15. to 2 and 6 to 6. to satirizing the pompous seriousness
N Munvo. H.M.C., 3 mine, handicap. g. Qin Ricky, 101 (Dennler), 10 to 1, 5 0f the foolish letters, to the hews- 

Time 1.04.18. to 1 and 3 to L papers on the danefe.
V. Shiers, Stratford, 7 mins, handicap. Time 1.08 4-5. PUllopena, Cedar Green, v fhe paper II Bias finds that mothers 

Time 1.09.54-t Progoras, Buster B., Passon, Michael fH__ . «randalousN. G. Uvrkto. H.M.SC.. 10 mins, han- Rlc* anci' Ridgeland also ran. w, scandalous,
dicap Time 1 1109 ______ while men defend it.

J. icudtrk-1. H.M C., 8 mins, handicap. LATONIA RESULTS. In the Illustrated paper, The Excel-
Time 1.09.20. L T._____ _ sior. Princess Lucien Murat says she

R Coneland. H.M.C., 8% mins, handl- LATONIA, July 1._The races here to- loves the tango, and finds no dance
«. Time 1.11.18. day resulted as follows: more chaste as danced by the Spaniard
Tom Ford, Indian B.C., 8% mins, han- , first RACE—Maiden 2-year-olds, and Argentinian. The French, how-

dir'rr Tlmel.ll. 13. . .. purse »t>00. 5% lurlongs : ever, are making it otherwise thru lack
T Bulger, T.B.C., 3% mins, handlerp. j Halph] m (Loftus), $3.60, $2.90, $2.50. of rèserve.

Time 1.07.01. oi-,.-i« 2. San Vega, 112 (Estep), $8.60, $5.20. « iv.i Hprmnnt tplls The ExcelsiorTeam winners were: Toronto Bicycle 3 sllepheid-cs, 109 (Steele), $3.50. .w ,1»
Club, 16 points. Dunlop s trophy prize. Time 1.01 1-5. Salvus, Toronto, Lad the tango is disgusting.
Herb McDonald Club. 17 points; Salem Langdon, Grey Plume, Banjo Jim and Jose Marla Hoto, the Argentinian, 
B.C., 23 pointa. Texas Tommie also ran.. who helped to start the dance in Paris,

First time prize: F. Brown, 54.47, to SECOND RACE—Purse $608, 0 fur- declares that it is the most elegant and
eleventh place. StcoM time priz'e R. longB; graceful of dances.

. Bradley, 57.41, In fourteenth place. i. Winning Witch, 107 (Goose), $4.70, Oeclle • Sorel says she only under-
The Short Events. $3.60 and $3.30. stands Isadora Duncan In dancing.

One-mile novice—1, Geo. Wright; 2, 2. Star Rose, 105 (Andress). $81.90, and Andre Fouquieres calls the tango a
Heffernon; 3, F. Lawrence. Time 2.29 3-5. $L.50. /Trirnchhnumi tfi so bore, unfit for the French, since
AnQdUrewsrTw Morton TlS^Llf.'l'orty Dam- “cannot be danced In drawing-rooms

Ti RPconds P ville JI„ George Oxnard, Puck, Pedro, with the indispensable langourousness
Half-mil' boys under 14—1, Harry F. Gold Lash, Crystal Dominée, and Time’s that makes society, dancing popular. 

MnK-av 2 A Edwards; 3, R. Goldsmith. Nightmare also ran. Caricaturist Sem would condemn the
Tlm= 2 minutes. THIRD RACE—Two-year-olds, purse tango If he were a married man, but as

Half-mile championship—First heat— $C)0, 5 furlongs: a bachelor hd approves it.
F. Brown, S. Wilson, W. Andrews. Tune 1- GractUa, 10» (Martin). $4.40, $3.70 Most of the other contributors to the
M16ron RCCBdrad®at"T>me Tl7Cer’Tiüto *2 Red" Star, 105 (Andress), $6 90, $4 30. controversy condemn the dance.
MortorL R- Brady. Time i.ih inim 3. Violet May, 110 (Steele), $5. Many Argentinians in Paris assert
heat—G. McMillam A. Spe , ws; 2 L)pc Time 1.00 2-5. Serenade, Theodoretto, that the tango is unknown in Arpen-
Tltof , Ji- nqmlth Time 1 11 4-5 Hortense. Lady /Innocence, Marty Lou tlna, and The Figaro has a cartoon
M2,r“n’championship—First heat—S. and Card Nome also ran. depicting the astonishment of Argen-
WUaon W4 Spencer. G.McMillan. Time KOTJR.TH R-AX:&—ZS00, for 8- tinlans at the tango as danced in Paris.
^59 Second heat-F. Brown, W. Smith, 114 ?Loftui) $s 70 13 40 Condemned by Daneeuse.
W. Andrews, Time 2.411-6. Final—1. F. V Jonee- 114 (Lo 1 *'• ’S'70, *?'40 The controversy la enriched also by
Brown; 2, G. McMillan; 3, W. Spencer. 2 Panz^^ta- 100 (Kederis), 33.60, $2.60. letters from Count Fradere, secretary 
Time 2.45. _ n„v. 3. Benanet, 103 (Steele), 02.30. of the Spanish embassy, who says it Is

One mile, boys under 1(0-1, F. Penney, Tlme 112 2.5. xg py, Little Father, admirable, but society women are not
z M^tln, 3, R. Cbupland TlmeJ.05. Tom and Busy also nun. passionate enough In disposition to

One mile. 2A0 ck^-Flrst heab-1 G. FIFTH RACE-One and one-sUtoenths dance It properly.
(-6 SeceXtl’ wÆ “f'sta/Tc'trow *1*05 "‘Martin) $4 20 ^,glna B^de> the diseuse, thinks 

2. J. Hall; 3. F. M. Forde. Time 2.32 2-5. j3 20 and $2 80 (Martin). $4.20, publ|c morals demand the prohibition
Third heat—1. H. I. Simons: 2 A. Brad- 2 My Genii.' 105 (Goose), $4.70. $3.50. of the tango.
lev. Time 2.36. Final—1. A. Matson; 2. Be-ro-d 10.%' r Mr Cab el. *3 20 Henry Bernstein is indifferent to the
H. Simons; 3. J Hall. Time 2.28. Time 1 47. ’ Carps thin. King Box. Belle question, tho tending to be rather

Five mllif. w of Brvrt M^wr. Color. Imen, Miesie syrnpathetic to the tango cause.
Thompson: 3. Woods. T me <.371-5 ard &!'■> rân. î^ler^ Margueritte cave the tango is

Three mU-s motorcycles Waterloo SIXTH RACE-Purne $600. for 3-year- all right, but is being danced to death 
County—1, H. Gles. Dettmer. 3. olds and up one mi!®: ^xt'n^MÏshine* niY$•«>
Schaefer. Time 4.58. 1. Sonada. 105 (Steel). $12.10, $6.40,and Hence*

Five-mile championship—1. F. Brown: $4.30. , ..
2, s. Wilson; 3, Gus Hogben. Time 2. Usleppa. 96 (Callahan): $9.30. *5 50 s*OTfl VeMet- the sculptor, approves 
18.25 2-5. 3. Impression. 102 (Martin). $6.20. 11 a* an artist, but as the father of a

Two-mile hanadicap—% F. Brown: 2, Time 1,39 4-5. White Wool and Pro- family protests vigorously against It. 
F. Penyy; 3. D- Wardlaw. ^Ime 5.23%. sumption^Jsoj-aiL___________ —w.,Mile. Mietlnguette, the comedienne,

| I1 1 1 2
man.

5
1 3 2 3

The Semi-Ready Store
R. J. Tooke Furnishings

■
4 3 2105

1 3 dr. i

143 Yongc Street5 dis.ÜSKingly a Clever Colt.
1»The feature race on the card, the 
National Handicap, which followed the 
Heamsvrlle Purse, was productive ci 

most Interesting kind of racing and 
hrllling finish. It was at one mile 

and an eighth, and as its value to the 
winner was $1610. five of the best 
horses at the track were sent out after 
the big money- John W. Schorr had 
three eligible, but he Withdrew Edda 

Hamilton, leaving his crack four- 
ÿg'àr-old. Froglcgs, to represent him- 
As the distance was an eighth of a mile 
shorter than tne Derby, Amos Turney 
figured that his colt Kleburne could 
beat Buskin, his conqueror of the open
ing day” In that event. Kingly, the 
three-year-old that made such a good 
showing against the crack sprinter, 
Knights Differ, the day before,, repre
sented Hr*. Livingston, and as he was 
iln with oply ninety-five pounds Train
er Matt Feakes thought well of his 
Ichances. Kingly won and ran like a 
(Derby horse. Head and head, along 
Iftth Kleburne. the.pair ran until well 
lato the stretch. For the greater part 
of, the journey Kingly had his head in 
front, but about a sixteenth from home 
Kleburne had u slight advantage, but 
the other was not to be denied, as he 
responded to the last call for a 
supreme effort and beat Turney’s colt 
by a head on the post, with Buskin 
bZrely beaten for- the place.

The. performaapi of Kingly was one 
of the best that has ever been seen on 
the circuit and no small amount of 
wed it is due to little Montour, who had 
the mount. The boy rode cleverly 
thruout the trip ana he put up a vig
orous finish. The 126 pounds told on 
Doglegs, but even with the 

burden the Schorr horse 
Wh a slashing good race, as he 
fjs lees than two lengths behind the 
winner at the, finish, after having been 
shuffled bad oj) the fk'rtufn, ’ when

"'Huxtoi, tried to run him thru i__
Wil, a thing that Small, who was up 
i°T Buskin, did not favor, and the re- 
, suit was that Froglegs lost consider- 

• ;ab!e ground by the manoeuvre.
Old Caper Sauce Lands Again.

Good old Caper Sauce, the 
green hero of many a struggle on the 

, I track, further added to his reputation 
• bV showing the way home to Widow 

Wise aid Denham In the race for Can- 
ikdlan breds at 7 furlongs. Denham 
jwas a strongly played favorite and he 
Jet out to make the pace, but Caper 
Sauce Was always close to his throat- 
latch, so close and for such a lengthy 

‘Part of the trip, '.hat Denham faded 
away near the end and the ’’blinker ' 

"filly, Widow Wise, from the Glddlnga 
stable, beat him for second 
Caper Sauce has run many brilliant 
banes during his nine years on the 
track, but none better than his per
formance of yesterday, and tl.e old 
Horse was warmly welcomed as he 
came back to the stand after the race.

The Mount Hope Steeplechase, at 2 
ÿiles, the third event on the card, had 
4lve starters, and the contest was a 
clinker. Slight, Juverence and The Af- 
JdLoan were responsible for a rattling 
“Pace in the early part and It was Ker- 
tnath's good judgment In keeping off 
S with his mount, Lizzie Flat, that 
Babies the latter to land the rape, 
■jteht subsided after three quarters of 
Be journey had been covered, but The 
mÿrtcan and Juverence, that -finished 
■ibond, carried the battle right to the

John’s Ambulance
97 were 

to a Putnam,
Ottawa (Putnam) ............ f. 2 111

Don Cecilnait,s(.. , cmfw mmh m mm 
Don Cecillan, b.g., by Cectl- 

lan-Prince. F. E. Hyde,
Hartford, Conn. (Hyde) .... 13 4 7

Jimmy Direct, blk.h., by Di
rect. D. Teal, Trenton
(Burnham) ...........

Bert Clark, ch.g., t 
ciples, W. B. Hill.
ham, N.H. (Martin) .......... 9 6 3 2

Earl Mac. ch.g., by The Earl,
W, P. E. Webber, Rochest
er, N.Y. (Webber) 

lVctorla Poem, gm.,
R. Scott, .Toronto ,

Blanche B., b.m., by 
brlno, Jr., John Mead, To
ronto (Meade) .......................

M. Ton 9 Ten, Poly Stover B., 
by WUdbrlno,.Jr., Jas. Well- 
wood, Merlin (Wellwood)...

Birdie Hal, b.m., by Halb J.
Easson, Stratford (Easson) 10 8 7 

Star LHy Bingen, b.m., by 
Blnen, S. B. Hastings, Bos
ton. Mass. (Mackay) .......... 7 9 10 9

Time 2.21%. 2.17%, 2.17%, 2.17% 
Hunt Club race, one and a half miles, 

over jumps:
Billy Elrk, J. Smailman, London, 
American Beauty, Capt. Reeson....
Depend On, Capt. Reeson ..................

Time 2.30. Starting pudge— J. Low
ery. Sarnia.

i
\L PLACE TO D1SÇ 

DB1NE HOTEL" CADILLAC 
RENEWED CARS

n The Big Event.
Dunlop Trophy road race, twenty miles 

from Waterloo to Preston Hill and re
turn. Result :

W. T. Black, Galt, 7 mins, handicap. 
Time 1.02.52.

F. Terry, H.M.C,, 8% mine, handicap. 
Time 1.08.59. •

E. Herron, T.B C., S% mins, handicap. 
Time 1.04.1*.

y 15iWfi
I■at10 « ing Street West.

(ton's Lunch, 50c. from 12,
1 cuisine and service in A 
every meal hour. ItnporS— 

ic Beers on draught. up 
serve a. 75c" dinner from Sït

105 8 12 8
by Prln- 

Epplng-

When buying a used car, quality should be consid
ered. Unless an automobile has “quality” in every 
point, it will not give satisfaction wherrit is sold as a 
used car. A renewed Cadillac will give you greater 
service than any other new car at the same price. Wç 
have a few renewed Cadillac Touring Cars which can 
be seen at our showrooms—models of 1909, 191CT, 1911 
and 1912—at prices ranging from $800 to $2000.

GEO. A, SPEAR, Prop»» 3 7 8 6
by Poem,

-swi&:
ÎC

6 5 5 8, 8 to 1,

bktcrv Shoes
. 4.00

M
A

NO '=1 
LSSI - a 4 4 6 5•fk

'll8 Y3NCE SY82IT 4•97
...118TV*

I'

V: hite Hors
Whisky

10 YEARS OLD.w ,,

ly Recognized- as tfad 
hisky in the Market. .

1367. ,0.

i

=:x i
n't .. l HYSLOP BROTHERS, Limited106 2n 10.3 8Lady Maxima H. M.

Corner Shuter and Victoria Sts., Toronto

TANGO HAS SET 
PARISIANS BY EARS

SPEOÎFIO ESa
matter ho^ lonAtendtoT^o'botti^S 

tho worst-.case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who hare tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed In this, el per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Drvo Stoke,. Elm Stmzî, 
Cor. Teravley. Toronto.

DELORIMIER PARK, ; 
entries for Wednesday are 

FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds and 
five furlongs
Santaneoa................102 Shlppigan ..........
Cille Byrne..............102 Claraquet .. J..
Tempest................... 102 Ratigan ..

.................. 107 Colonel C..........
SECOND RACE—Three—year-olds 

up. selling, five furlongs : "
W. T. Buckner. ...102 Glitter Clatter...102
V£rrlî.3i™...............102 Gabelle Casse ..102
Miss Dulin...............108 Ttnv Tim ... 10s
Manhelmer..............108 Lighthouse ... :10S
Penang..................... 108 Noon ..
Golden Castle......... 110 Milpitas

Also eligible : Phew
—Three-year-olds and up, selling, five furlongs : 

pillton Dance...*102 Lady Robbins .. 107
Lelaloha................... 115 Susan Gay ......... __
M0t.heI...................... 116 Naufthty Rose. .113
McAr.drews.............117 Mon Ami

Mayer.. .120 Lothario ............. lîu
FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds anil 

up selling. 1 1-16 miles :
Prince Fonso...........105 Agnler
£loud Chief........... *168 Ben Prior ....«ins
Rose O Nell............. Ill Maxton ............ 113
Tho R Prince... .113 Cheer Up
—FIFTH RACE—Selling, five furlongs :

- , ’ Dlrc.,la................... Rosebnrg IV. . .105
mrinay.1 Jennie.......................108 Proclivity ...........

' .allant ...................108 Baveil Lutz ... .108
î,p.']rhctte................ 108 Yankee Lady ...108
GoJl',Y"?y.................110 Toison d’Or ....

. IXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, selling, five furlongs : p’
^7n- ; •.............100 Dipper ....
Orlmar Lad........... *105 May Bride

T.........................110 Gllplan ..
Rusttcanna..............110 Premier .
Eaton.

SEVENTH RACE—Five furlongs :
Kinder Lou............100 Jean Gray .........1
P°nyell.................... 102 Quincy Belle ..*1
Paul Davis.............*105 Miss Menaxd ...1
St. Jeanne..............108 Irish Town ........ 1
Shepherd Song. ...108 Curious .... l

....... 110 Buster B............. illO
EIGHTH RACE—SolVntr. five furlongs ■

^nasanova............... ion Belle ChHton ...100
.......................... 109 Ovetendo........... • 105

.............. ,05 .T-nnte Wells
“d'- Nute............... mo ttah-i Lyons

Monkey..................... 104 To ei<ie
L-tcaja.......................110 Rhillelah !

July 1.—The‘11
fit

^10 *

Mothers Condemn Dance as 
Scandalous, While Men

McIntyre), 3 to 1,

on the
Defend It. Hkmidian Motorcycle

LD ON TIME”

-jî
i.% 10$ I

113 Stsndird remedy for Blest, /«a 
Oonorrlies and Runnlnn fmmd 

IN 48 HOURS. Cores Hid. iMUTl 
nsy and Bltddsr TrosMss. V/

i 10C
ever-terms fcefpre bnyinf. .' ^

M.KIPP CO., LtdS 

Spadina Ave.
115 a

S t r 7 du •
bility» Seminal Looses and Piomature 
cay, promptly and permanently cured

II117
■6»

SPERMOZONEM -M E N-m ....106
N Hurndall v. Dri Wood^t 

> H. Armstrong v. A. r

eo. -Copping v. W.
l. Martin v. W. GeYn'mçll:^

P. Sutton v. J. Gilpin.
A. Campbell vL F.

m. draw», is : ,.
< i. Muntz x . A. H. HailF

pr x-. H. Iylo> <1. 
i ies will commcm^ at f^21 
ifternoon on all gveenl WJf 
moned, and play; xi'iH ce»-

Piivate Diseases and Weaknesses 
quickly and permanently cured. I guar
antee the quickest cure and lowest cost. 
Call or write.

Doe* not Interfere with diet or .usual occu
pation and fully restore* lost vigor and In
sures perfect manhood Price, fi per box,^Mld" WsyHOF,ELD^Prf?-vl

CT . TORff-fTD.

113
Medicine mailed In pla'n 

package. DR. STEVENSON, 171 King St. 
East, Toronto. -;dtî

cap.
ICS ST OPE. ELM

<r. says the tango Is delicious and good 
for the salons, since it interests and 
attracts young people, thus stimulat
ing marriage.

first home, McConnell; outside home, 
Turnbull; Inside home, Lavelle.

Brantford—Goal, P. Shannon ; point, 
Duncan: cover point, Klereey; third de
fence. Lawton; second defence, Martin; 
first defence, Dantry; centre, Tyrrell; 
third home. Woodley; second home, 
Plowes; first home, Slattery; outside 
home, Campbell, inside home, Hearns.

Ill), sti
: ot

.. .*105
. ...mero

110 The joys of a holiday will be marred 
unless you have Toronto's favorite 
morning paper. Be sure and have your 
copy transferred to your holiday ad
dress, so that you can keep in touch 
with affairs at home.

Those who summer in the Northern 
Highlands an early train service will 
deliver you tho Morning World to al
most any address between Toronto 
and Cochrane on the day of publica
tion.

Fill out the attached 
forward, together with 20 cents, to The ! 
World Office, Toronto, and we will } 
send you The Dally and Sunday World I 
for two weeks and will change your 
address as often as you desire-

Name......................... .. J...................................

110113 $
rk. >

HR. SOPER 
DR. WHITEit1

ms
to: coupon andiTOht'ROOl

‘AC:KIN@-||
11':WYorkville

Kng for the sixth race, which was for 
KVear-olds and upwards, and none- 
jinners at the meeting, but on account 
I- the apprentice, Watts, having the 
KUnt, the play on this one was not as The horse market still maintains a

sw £ a" KT,.S?»SS*. SiUl-S
F got Yorkville off well from the ex- classes of horses mostly In demand were 
pme outside position, and he made expreseers and draughters. prices re- 
K6ry post a winning one. Simooe malnlng moderately low for the class of 
Seed out the lightweight Rosemary stock offered. Buyers were present from 
9 -the place. Charlie Crew’s Ta Nun a,nd ?ntarI°

rsk *rv V” s2* sa «ssr ’îsssr? sa*s^quar.^r race on the truf. the last ,rfnt to M lnnlneg. Man. Mers-” Jcncs 
Bent i n the program. Indeed, the a Glrotnri shipped t> c-- to Klpoewa, 
Bneral opinion is that he should have Ove.. and me to Ftreetsvllls. Ont., to fh- 
fain and that Monion. who had ridden ter refinad construction work. H W. 
» cleverly on Kingly, in the National Ironside- shinned a car to Ptieljnch, Ont.: 
Jtndicap, became careless near the end ■J.-,®ef,H^^riJhTn’ivl!arCTaSRnrtItvn’ir'tir Eobert-g determined ride on Mollle S. H S WaUom Rogers
P mare up in time to beat Ta Coa] Co.. J. Scarlet, G. Finde, ,r: J. Walsh, 
JW Da afte the latter looked to have _\te1 Boyd, F. Cherry, Wm. Turner, R. 

•towed away fifty yards from h. Scott. - > •
=— —-------- :— r, m- - e *■; .  ---------- 81 —

hotrealwas a .110

HORSE MARKET CONDITIONS
AT MAHER’S HORSE EXCHANGE.! 1

uitable for all IMm 
u rposes— 9 
earrt, water, WÊ 
Timonia. Re- 
ices friction to ^ 
ic minimum. 
-!f-lubr;cating. '^E 
annot |||| 

: come oÜTrE 

a r d. 1

;
Address ••

| speciaustTI IDally and Sunday World from
Ila the following Diseases of Meet 

es iVaricocele Dvsnepela
Epilepsy ltheumatiem 
Svphuls Lost Vitality 

Skin Diseases

To I" *Ezema I 
Asthma :
Catarrh I Stilcture 
Diabetes Emissions Kidney Affections 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases. 
Call or send history for free advice. 
Free Book on Diseases ana Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished In tables 
form. Hours—10 a.m. to l p.m. and 1 to 
6 p.m. Sundays—10 am. to 1 pun. 

Consultation free.

MST. ARY’S TRIM BRANTFORD

SJ. MARY S. Ont.. : July 1.—The In
termediate lacrosse match here today be
tween Brantford and $t. Mary’s resulted 
as follows: St. Mary s 13. Brantford 5. 
^ Referee—F. Doyle, Toronto.

The llnb-up was as follows:
St. Mary's—Goal, McLean: point, Mar

shall; Cover point, Stewart; third defence, 
Wilson; second defence. Alberts, first de
fence, Molr; centre, Cuthbertson; third 
home, Stricter; second home, Laihbrook;

, valuable
1

y. 16
DRS. SOPER & WHITE,

26 Toronto St, Toronto, Oat.1K ■■7=*i ¥ Ld<(T "*--*■V i-..

i
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HAMILTON JOCKEY
CLUB

RACINESPECIAL 
TRAIN 

ON G. T. R. 
Direct to Track 

Leaves 
Toronto at 

1.05 o'clock.

LAST DAY OF SPRING MEETING

Admission Grand* Stand $1.50
LADIES *1.00.
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HuneLEAGUE LEADERS 
SWING THEIR CLUBS

SPLIT DOUBLE BILL 
DD THE SKEETE

DALE AND MASON 
DOWN THE HUSTLERS HOLIDAY BILL HAD VARIETY 

WIN ONE AND ARE SLAUGHTERED
*1PITCHER BRENNAN

WILL BE PUNISHED. led
&

JLNEW YORK, July 1.—Altho no 
complaint has been tiled as yet, It 
was stated this morning at Na
tional League headquarters that 
President Lynch would Investi
gate the assault made upon John 
J. McGraw, manager of the New 
York Giants, after the game "> 
Philadelphia yesterday. The league 
executive, wno has been au-M-m. 
from his office for several days, 
owing to the death of his sister, 
was expected back in New York 
late this afternoon.

Secretary Heydler said that no 
mention of the trouble was made 
In the umpires' report of the game 
and It was assumed that the offi
cials had left the field before the 
attack upon McGraw. While It is 
custpmary to take such matters 
on formal complaints filed by the 
club managers or presidents, It Is, 
nevertheless. Within the powers 
of the league president to Inves
tigate violations of the league 
regulations, and impose punish
ment, without waiting for com
plaints or protests.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE. I
■dClubs.

Newark ... 
Rochester .
Buffalo ... 
Providence 
Baltimore .
Jersey City 
Montreal ..
Toronto ... 

Yesterday scores:

Won. Lost. Pet
47 .67123 Newark Sluggers Pound the 

Oriole Pitchers For Many 
Hits and Runs.

Schlafly‘s Crew Made It 
Runaway in First Game * 

With Good Hitting. JS

Royal Pitchers Have Better of 
. Hurling Duels Morning 

and Afternoon.

te tratm
sgteffiay
tj in t 
atlon, : 
ot a mi! 
Superin
i his pi

.66640 32 Leafs and Bisons Battled For Ten Innings in Morning, To
ronto Winning 3 to 2—A fternoon Contest Was Just a 
Little Batting Practice For the Clymer Kids.

.... 37 36 .514
34 37 .47»
33 38 .466
32 37 .464
31 37 .466 »27 .38643«!■ Toronto 3—1, Buf

falo 2—14; Montreal 2—3, Rochester 1—2; 
Newark 7, Baltimore 2; Jersey City 7—1, 
Providence 4—4.

Today’s games: Buffalo at Toronto. 
Newark at Baltimore, Jersey City at 
Providence, Rochester at Montreal.

BELL WENT THE ROUTE DOESCHER FELL DO1FIVE HITS OFF DALE s h
\ iyManning Game

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
0 2 2 2 1

60022-0 
0 0 3 0 0
2 3 3 0 0

4 0 2 2 0 0
4 0 0 2 1 0

6 2 0 
18 0b 

3 0 0 0 1
0 0 0 0

Afternoon Game
A. B. R. H. O. A. E.

Truesdale, 2b............. 6 2 1 3 4 0
Jackson, cf 
Gowdy, c..
Murray, rf
Hanford, If.. .,..... j 
Lehr, 3b. 
loach, ss 
Beck, lb.
Mains, p.

>oked fti 
■gvelere, 
Altho 
indVëb a 
I tiolida; 
1 Injury 
\g or ge 
cltilty ol

BUFFALO—
Truesdale, 2b................ 6
Roach, ss
Jackson, cf..................... 6
Murray, rf.
Hanford, If 
Bues, 3b..
Lalonge, c.. ....... 4
Beck, lb.............
Fullenweider, p 
Gowdy, lb.......................0

BUFFALO—
Held Dunn's Crew Safe at A1 

Times—Jack Dalton Leads 
the Swatfest.

Blew in Sixth and Grays Bi 
ted Out a Victory—Sline 

Was Good.

Slim One Had Rochester at 
His Mercy—Wilhelm Blew 

Early—The Scores.

4 1 0 6 0 0
5 1 2 6 2 0
6 12 10 0

110 0 1
4 3 3 1 0 0
4 2 2 2
5 1 3 10

1 1 1[1 1 1
41 14 16 27 10 1

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
McConnell, 2b.......... 3 0 1 6 3
O’Hara, If................ 2 0 1 1 0 0
Shultz, cf.. ..
Northen, rf.. .
Fitzpatrick. 8b...........4
H. Bradley, lb
Holly, es..........
Bemls, c...........
Gaw, p...............
•Lush ...............

NATIONAL LEAGUE. 4

Clubs.
New York 
Philadelphia 
Brooklyn .. 
Chicago ... 
Pittsburg . 
St. Louis . 
Boston 
Cincinnati .

Lost. Pet.Won.
0 1.64642 23 ( 4 0 

" 0 03 0.62338 23
0.64834 :8

BALTIMORE, July 1.;—Newark won to
day’s game when they garnered 12 safe
ties and scored 7 runs. Score: 

Baltimore—
Maisel, 3b............
Cooper, rf............
Parent, 2b...........
Houser, lb...........
Derrick, ss...........
Corcoran, cf. ..
Capron, If. ....
Egan, c................
Danforth, p. ...
Morrissette, p.
FlUlnger x.........

PROVIDENCE, July 1.—Jersey - Q 
by hitting Lafftte hard and often, six 
the nine safeties registered being for « 
tra bases, won today's first 
4. In the second game 
cher had a

0MONTREAL. Jury 1.—Montreal won 
morning and afternoon games from Ro
chester. Both were pitching duels, with 
the citizens having a one-run margin In 
each. In the morning Deal pitched his 
best game of the season, while Wilhelm 
vas bumped for four hits in the first in
nings. In the afternoon, Montreal made

.52235 32
Totals .... 
TORONTO—

.45530 36
Total. .................37 2 9 *28 8 1
•One out when winning run was scored.

A.B R. H. O. A. E. 
112 4 0

4 2 3 2 0 0
5 0 3 3 0 0

0 2 5 0 0
3 0 0 0 5 0
3 0 1 15 0 0
4 0 0 2 7 0

0 C 1 0 0
........... 4 0 0 0 1 0
...........35 3 10 30 17 0

28 .41839
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

12 0
.41527 38 2

4 2 2
3 0 0 1 0
2 0 0 2 4
4 0 1 10 0
4 0 0 4 3
4 0 0 7 0
4 0 0 1 1
4 .0 1 0 1
2 0 111, 
0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0

. 26
Yesterday’s scores : New York 10, Phil

adelphia 0; Boston 6, Brooklyn 3; Chicago 
3, Pittsburg 2; Cincinnati 11, St Lout» 8.

Today's games: Boston at Brooklyn, 
New York at Philadelphia, St. Louis at 
Cincinnati, Pittsburg at Chicago.

.38841 TORONTO—
McConnell, 2b.............5
O’Hara, If.
Shultz, cf..................... ....
Northen, rf.................  4
Fitzpatrick, 3b 
H. Bradley, lb
Holly, ss............
Graham, c.......................3
Hearne, p.. ..

Totals ....
By Innings—

Buffalo.............
Toronto............

game, T to 
Sline and Does, 

great pitching duel for slxàT 
nlngs, when the Jersey City man blew m> 
and was batted out of the box in tZl 
seventh, 
the way,
Score»:

t «05 0 0 3 2 1
..3 0 0 3 0 1

0 14 2 1
......... 4 0 1 7 2 0...... 2 0 0 1 4 0
......... 4 1 1 8 2 0
......... 3 0 2 0 2 0
......... 1 0 0 0 0 0

0
0 MARQUARD EASILY 
T BLANKS PHILLIES

-r1
0 QJ.

41 Sline pitched a fine game j 
Providence winning, 4 to

prtîtheir few hits off Martin count. Singles 
by Allen and Demmitt In the eighth reg
istered the winning run. The scores :

—First Game.—
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
..412100 
.4 0 1 3 0 6

.. 3 1 1 8 1 0
..4 0 0 2 0 0
..4 0 2 4 3 0
..3 0 1 3 4 2
.. 4 0 0 4 1 0
..2 0 1 3 4 0
.. 2 0 1 0 1 0

AMERICAN LEAGUE tkmso
e>..31 1 7 27 16 6

•Batted for Gaw in Pi nth.
By innings—

Buffalo ....
Toronto ...

Summary:
hit—Lehr. Sacrifice

Totals —First Game— 
A.B. R.

6 1 
3 0
3 0
4 1
1 0 
4 1
1 0

Clubs.
Philadelphia 
Cleveland ..
Chicago ....
Washington............... 38
Boston ..
Detroit ...
St. Louis 
New York

Pet.Won. Lost. tMontreal—
Allen, r.f................
Gllhooley. cf. .. 
Deininger, lb. .. 
Demmitt, l.f. .., 
Lennox, 2b. .... 
Ei mond. 3b
Madden, c.............
Ptrtell, s.s. ____
Dale, p...................

Providence— 
Platte, rf.. .
Ens, 2b............
Deal, 3b...........
McIntyre, If.. . 
Bauman, aa.... 
E. Onslow, lb 
Mitchell, cf.. 
Kocher, c.... 
Lafitte, p.... 
Shean, 2b.. .

742 O. A. ] 
2 1 x
1 2 *

49 17 Totals 31 2 5 27 12 3
xBatted for Danforth in 7th.

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
.6 0 4 1 0 0
.6 0 1 5 2 1

W. Zimmerman. If. 5 1 1 2 0 0
Swaclna, lb.
Collins, cf.
E. Zimmerman, 3b.. 5 2
Getz, 2b
McCarty, c................ 4
Bell, p.

.ri28 600 Rube Allowed Only Four Hits 
—Giants Give Faultless 

Support.

42 .. OOOlObOOl 0—2 
.. 100010000 1—3 ...... 6 0 I 0 0 2 0 3 2—14

........... 000010000—1
Home run—Hanford. Two 

hit—Mains. 
Struck out—By

Î556.3240 N ewark— 
Dalton, rf. 
Gagnier, ss.

'i54332 111 
2 5 0
0 V t
2 4 2
0 4 1
16 1 
0 2 1 
0 1 0

Summary: Home run—Murray. Three 
base hits—Shultz, Murray. Two base 
hits—Truesdale, Murray, Hanford La
longe. Sacrifice hit—Fitzpatrick. Stolen 
base—Northen. Struck out—By Fullen
weider 4. by Hearne 1. Bases on balls— 
Off Fullenweider 3, eff Hearne 1. Double 
plays—Roach to Truesdale to Beck; Holly 
to H. Bra,l ey. Left on bases—Buffalo 
7, Toronto 7. Time of game—1.46. Um
pires—Mullln at the plate, Kelly on the 
bases.

PISA, I 
he King

52334 31
base
Stolen base—O’Hara.
Mains 3, by Gaw 2. Bases on balls—Off 
Mains 8, off Gaw 3. Double plays—Roach 
to Truesdale to Beck (2) : Holly to 
Connell to Bradley. Wild pitch— 
Passed ball—Gowdy.
Jackson. Balk—Mains. Left on bases— 
Buffalo 6, Toronto 10. Umpires—Kelly at 
the plate, Mullln on the bases. Time - f 
game—1.65.

38428 45
87828 46 suit5 0 0 12 0 1

4 3 2 0 1 0
2 0 2 0 

1 2 4 5 0
0 0 3 0 0

4 ,0 0 - 0 4 0

' .288
Tuesday scores: Philadelphia 2, New 

York 1; Washington 7, Boston 4; Chicago 
3. Detroit 2; Cleveland at St. Louis, rain.

Wednesday games: Philadelphia at New 
York. Washington at Boston, Chicago at 
Detroit, Cleveland at St. Louis.

4719 dl S«I3 gm mink 
16 ©emu 
- return 
ireotsh m 
16 jubile. 
The pr< 
ilnficer

Mc- 
iaw.

Hit by pitcher—
. 4 0 
. 0 14

PHILADELPHIA, July 1.—New York 
had a walkover In the game here today, 
wlpning, 10 to 0. and Increasing Its lead 
In tire National League race. Marquard 
wak\ almost invincible, the home team 
giettii 
him, 
third.
less support by his team-mates, 
ager 1* 
whom 
only th
for eight hits In two, and Mayer was 
touched up hard In the sixth. Marshall 
made up in wildness for any effectiveness 
when he got the, ball over the plate. The 
score : ?

New York— I 
Burns, r.f., l.f.%.
Shafer. 3b..............
Herzog, 3b.............
Grant, 3b.................
Fletcher, s.s.............  5 2 2 3
Doyle, 2b...................... 2 1 1 1
Merkle, lb.................  6 0 0 6
Murray, l.f........ ,...6 2 3 3 i) v
McCormick,, r.f. .... 1 0 0 1
Meyers, c. -............ 2 1 1 4
Wilson, c.................... 1 0 0 2
Snodgrass, c.f............ 3 1 2 1
Marquard, p.............  6 0 2 0

8Totals ... 
Rochester—

Priest, lb. ...
Paddock, c.f............... 4
Quinn, r.f...............
Simmons, 2b. ...
Ccnroy l.f.............
McMillan, 3b. ...
Martin, s.s............
Jacklitsch, c. ... 
Wilhelm, p.............

30 2 9 27
A.B. R. H> O.

3 1 0 10
0 13

4 0 0 0
4 0 0. 1
3 0 10
3 0 12
4 0 14
10 14
3 0 0 0

14
A. E. Totals.. .... ....28 

J. City—
Vaughn, ss.................. 4
Knight, 2b., ..
Sschen, If...........
Shaw, cf.... „ 
McCabe, rf....
PurthH. 3b.... 
Calhoun, lb....
Blair, c................
Davis, p...............
Brandon, p............

Totals...................

4 9 27 IS
A. B R. H. O. A. i

112 8.
0 5 4 '
2 2 0,
3 8
12 0 ,
0 0 1 
0 10 1 
2 4 8

10 0 1 
0 0 14

_ ,, 9 87 tig
Providence .................... 01000210 6*
Jersey City .................. 102001003-

Two base hits—Shaw, Vaughn, M 
Cabe. Three base hits—Shaw 2, Bliil 
Sacrifice hits—Bauman. McCabe, Mjtche 
Shean. Double plays—Vaughn to Knlgl 
to Calhoun : Calhoun to Deal to Eh 
Struck out—By Davis, by Lafitte 2, 1 
Brandon 1. Bases on balls—Off Davis 
of Lafitte 1, off Brandon 1. Hit by pt 
cher—By Lafitte 1. First base on erm, 
—Jersey City 1. Left on bases—ProvS* 
den ce 6, Jersey City 2. Time—1.50 
pires—Blerhaulter and Flnneran.

00
Totals 

Baltimore 
N ewark .

Two base hits—Getz 2.
Collins. Base on balls—Off Morrissette 
1, off Bell 1. Struck out—By Bell 3. 
Left on bases—Newark 6, Baltimore 2. 
Umpires—Nallln and Owehs. Time 1.50.

7 12 27 14 
10000001 0—2 
01000032 1—7 

Home run—

C 410
0 0 ... * 1

::: i Î
... 3 1
... 4 0

CANADIAN LEAGUE8 0
You have got to hand it to Joe “Kelley's Leafs. They., gave the holiday crowd 

variety, and lots of It at that. The Bisons and the Leafs provided just about as 
nice a little contest In the morning as you would want to look at. It went ten 
innings, with the homesters coming out on top, 3 to 2.

It was an altogether different story In the afternoon. Gaw made his first local 
appearance in the box and the Herd hammered bis offerings, to ail corners, winning 
the battle 14 to 1. with the Leafs also booting the ball all over the lot. It was Indeed 
a poor exhibition of the great game.

to0 V only four hits and no passes off 
d only one Philadelphian reached 
Marquard was also given fault-

Man-
in sent In four pitchers, none of 
as effective.

Won. Lost. Pet.Clubs.
St. Thomas
Ottawa .........
Hamilton ...
Guelph .........
London ..........
Peterboro ..
Brantford ..
Berlin ...........

Yesterday's scores :
Peterboro 8—3;
Thomas 2—4: Berlin 2—5. Ottawa 0—6; 
Hamilton 3—9. Guelph 6—5.

Today’s games: Berlin at Ottawa, St. 
Thomas at Brantford, Peterboro at Lon
don.

1 0 he tappr 
rhldjh the

emàtton; 
lally the 
he settle 
md 2th e i 

puro

.63817308 6 .56321270 0 . dl.551 um274 1! .5322225
Alexander lasted 

innings, Rtxey was hammered
.5222429 1 5 24 10 0

Rochester ...01000000 0—1 
Montreal ....2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 *—2 

Three-base hit—Lennox. Two-base hits 
—Allen, Dale, Esmond, Martin. Conroy. 
Left on bases—Montreal 6. Rochester 5. 
First base on errors—Rochester 2. Sacri
fice fly—Esmond.
Bases on balls—Off Dale 3. off Wilhelm 
,4. Struck out—By Dale 5. by Wilhelm 4. 
Hit by pitcher—Jacklitsch. Time—1.50. 
Umpires—Hayes and Carpenter.

—Second Game.—
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

..4 2 2 2 0 0
.. 4 0 0 1 1 0
.. 4 0 1 7 0 V

112 10 
4 0 2 2 2 1
3 0 0 4 2 u
3 0 0 6.1 6
2 0 0 2 4 0
3 0 0 1 3 0

Totals RED SOX LOST OUT
BY RALLY IN NINTH

2 -0 
33 7

.4792523

.4132719

.2983314 Billy Clymer pulls some funny stuff at 
times, but we never thought that the 
same William was hard hearted. It is a 
fact nevertheless, and we can prove It.

Bunny Hearne tossed them from the Billy and his herd of Bisons gave Kelley’s 
southside for Kelley and made a nice 
job of It. Hearne should have won by 
a bigger margin and without the extra 
Inning. Jimmy Murray dropped one on 
the track in right centre In the ninth 
that bounced into the bleachers; a home 
run and tied the score. Hub Northen

The morning game was a tidy little leLondon 9—10, 
Brantford 3—0, St, scrap right from the beginning, and the 

local clan had to go Into the extra ses
sion to get a 3 to 2 victory.

BOSTON, July 1.—Williams’ triple with 
the bases full made effective Washing- 
ten’s ninth-lnnlngs rally today, and the 
Senators won, 7 to 4, Manager Griffith 
calling 17 men to play for Wash- 
igtoni, Washington cheesed a rally by 
Boston In Its half of the nl*ith Innings 
by a speedy doubie-play, Gtfeu throwing 
to McBride, who returned the Dali to Gall
on. 'Score :

Washington—
Moeller, r.f. ».
Gedeon. l.f..........
Acosta, l.f.
Fester, 3b...........
Milan, c.f. ; ....
Gandil, lb.............
Morgan, 2b. ...
Shanks, l.f., r.f.
McBride, s.s. ..
Henry, c.............
Engel, p................
Mullln. p. .....
Williams, c. ...
Hughes, p.
Schaefer x
Calvo xx .................
Laporte xxx .........

Totals ........
Boston—

Yerkes, 2b................
Hooper, c.f...............
Speaker, c.f.............
Lewis, Lf.................
Gardner, 3b. .....
Engle, lb. ...............
Wagner, s.s.............
Carrlgan, c..............
Bedlent. p................
Leonard, p...............
Hall, p........................
Henrlksen xxxx ..

A.B. R. H. 
6 11 
,212 
.313 
,10 0

A. E. 
0 0 
0 0
1 U 
0 0
2 0
3 0
0 0

O.Sacrifice hit—Dale. .il

1
poor Leafs a nice little argument In the 
morning game, but the Clymer cut-ups 
did an awful thing to the locals after 
luncheon. The Buffalo crowd Just wad
ed into our own boys in the most cold
blooded manner you ever saw, and after 
the chopping act was over It was seen 
that our American cousins had captured 
everything In sight to the tune of 14 to 
1, and this on our great day of the year. 
’Tls a sad world.

Gaw pitched his first game on the home 
grounds, and he came in for the worst 
whaling of his bright young career. Six
teen times did the Bisons smite the pill 
lustily, and thes4 tan bases until their 
tongues were hanging otlt And 
satisfied. .<*. V-

Buffalo jumpeef right Into the 
the very first Inning and piled up six 
runs. A walk, a mgn hit by a pitched 
ball, a home run. a double and three 
singles did the nasty work. By this 
lime the sweat was standing out on the 
young brow of Gaw, and to say he waa 
worried is putting It mild.

The Herd slapped on another in the 
third and then came thru with a couple 
more In the sixth, 
things along by booting the ball to all 
corners in the eighth, and this, coupled 
with three good solid raps, brought Buf
falo's total ut> to 12. Just to show that 
they could do it whenever they wanted 
to, Clymer’s Crew opened the ninth with 
two singles, and Shultz dropped a fly In 
centre field that let both the base run
ners come home, grand total 14.

The Leafs’ stingy run came In the fifth, 
and It took three singles to send it across. 
Mains was the master thruout and the 
Kelley band could do practically nothing 
with his offerings.

3 vr>
0

early
VteweEVEN BREAK ON DAY 

FOR THE COCKNEYS
Montreal—

Allen, r.f...........
Gllhooley, c.f. 
Deininger, lb.*
Demmitt. l.f................3
Lennox, 2b. .
Esmond, 3b. .
Burns, c...........
Purtell, s.s. .
Mason, p. ...

0 0 
1 v 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
. 3 0 1 1 0 u
. l u u o o o

0 0 0 0 0 u
.5122 
. 4 0 2 2 0 U

—Second Game
A.B. R. H. O. A ] 
• •I 1 1 3 8*
..4 0 1 2 1 »
.4 0 0 1 0 *

0 1 4 0 '
4 1 2 7 3'
3 1
1 0
3 0 0 3 1 ;i

......... 3 0 0 0 3 !
......... 1 1 1 0 o'
......... 1 0 0 0 0

PORTA 
.—(Sped 
f approi 
l-Canadf 
ere çtonif 
fan Hobs, 
nd left 
'her* It 
1st time 
800 milei 
14. ..A» i 
nee, the 
thfbltion 
rip. ,j-

ILES, T

NAPAN
le 'of C

Phovldenc 
Platte, rf...
Ens, as.. .
Deal, 3b....
McIntyre, lf................ 4
Shean, 2b...............
E. Onslow, lb.. . 
Mitchell, cf.... .
J. Onslow, c..
Sline. p..............
•Kocher...........
Powell, ct....

misjudged tnree drives in right field and 
two of these netted Blffalo their first 
run.

1 V
Take Peterboro Into Camp in 

Morning—Are Shut Out 
in Afternoon.

Fullenweider was never any too good 
and was lucky to get away as easy as he 
did. O'Hara and Shultz collected three 
raps apiece and Northen added two to 
his string. Shultz drove one to the fence 
in deep left for three corners, and tljls 
was the only extra base hit for the home
sters. Old Jim Murray was the bright 
shining light with the hickory stick. 
Murray connected for a homer, a triple 
and a double In four Journeys to the rub
ber, a nice little lot.

It was a brilliant game from start to 
finish and the 4600 fans had something 
to look at all the time. Am by McConnell 
tore off two grand stops and pegs from 
difficult angles, 
supplied the difficult catches in the out
field. Hugh Bradley made hie debut on 
the home grounds at first base and Ms 
work tickled the fans, 
several wide throws and supplied a single.

The Kelley Kernel's were *way flying 
with one In the Initial innings, which 
McConnell opened with a single to left. 
O’Hara followed suit to the right garden, 
but Shultz hit Into a double play, nipping 
O’Hara at the half way stop. Northen 
came thru with the neede, a screamer 
to right field that let McConnell in.

Buffalo's first run came in the fourth, 
and It was practically a gift. After Jack- 
son had rolled out Northen misjudged 
Murray’s high one, and it let the Bison 
outfielder pull up at the keystone sack. 
The very next ball hit was to the same 
territory and once again Northen failed 
to get under It. Hanford stopped at 
second and Murray had scored, 
a tough session for Hearne.

O’Hara got a, free ticket in the fifth 
after two had died, and Shultz sent him 
trotting home with a roaring triple to 
deep left. Northen grounded to Beck.

drove to deep centre in the 
Shultz's head and the ball

4 0 2 Totals .........
Philadelphia—

Paskert, c.f. ............. 4 0
- ‘ ‘ 2 0

2 0 
4 0
3 e
3 0
3 0
3 0
2 0 
1 0 
0 0 
0 i 0 
0 0 
1 0 
1 0 
1 0

2710 1 .41 10 17 
A.B. R. H.

7 0
A. E.

0
5 0 0 

1 " 1 
2 1

2 6 O.0
8 2 0 0 0 6 e 1 6 l.'jg

0 10*,
128 3 6 27 14 1

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
3 0 <1 1 0 0

Paddock, c.f................. 3 0 1 2 0 0
Conroy, l.f..................... 3 1* 0 2 0 1
Simmons. 2b. :......... 4 1 2 0 5 0
Schmidt,. Ib........ .........  4 0 3 13 0 0
McMillan. 3b............... 4 0 6 0 2 0
J. Martin, s.s..............  4 0 1 2 5 0

2 0 0 3 2 2
D. Martin, p................... 3 0 0 1 1 ü

30 2 7 24 15 3
Rochester ...10000100 0—2 
Montreal ....20000010 0—3 

Home run—Simmons. Three-base lilt. 
—Deininger. Two-base hits—Schmidt.
Simmons. Left on bases—Montreal 5, Ro
chester 5. Stolen base—Demmitt. Sacri
fice hits—Gilhooley 2. Double-play 
Ma son to Burns to Deininger: Lennox to 
Deininger. Bases on balls—Off Mason 4, 
off Martin 2. Struck out—By Mason 3. 
by Martin 4. Wild pitch—Martin. Passed 
tall—Williams. Time—1.45. Umpires—
Carpenter and Hayes .

Totals ... 
Rochester— 

Priest, r.f. ..
3 8 4 0 Knabe, 2b. 

Dolan. 2b. ... 
Lcbert, 3b. .. 
Becker, r.f. .. 
Magee, l.f. ... 
Luderus, lb. . 
Doolan, s.s. 
Kllllfer, c. ... 
Howley, c. .. 
Alexander, p.
Rixey. p...........
Mayer, p...........
Marshall, p. ..
Wàlsh x .........
Oavath xx ...

01 1 1
2 0 0

0 0
0 0
h 1
O’ 0
1 1
1 0

4 0 0 1 0 6 e
If 0 0 0 1 5 severy man
1 0 0 0 9 1 1- 0

swim In 3 1 uu 1 3 6 0LONDON, July 1.—London and Peter- 
borcNbroke even on the day’s play, the 
locald taking the morning game by a 
ninth inning rally, which tied the game, 
and the winning run scored when Tracey, 
the relief pitcher for Peterboro, was 
touched up for two hits in the tenth in
ning. The afternoon game was won by 
Peterboro shutting out the locals 3 to 
0 for thp first time this season. Errors 
and a batter hit by a pitched ball came 
just previous to the three hits Peter-

0 0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0

0 0 4 a 111
Total»..............
J. Oity— 

Vaughn, a».... 
Knight, 2b....

....39 4 7 27 » JM
A.B. R. H. O. A. S-M 

.... 3 0 1 2 2 «Ê-
2 3 .§.*5 0 3

0 A;

, i o 8 20 1
0 0 29 0 0
1 0 1 0 0 s 1 0Williams, c. 3 0 0

Eschen, lf....................... 4 0 0
Shaw, cf........................ 4 0 1 1
McCabe, rf................... 4 0 3 1 6 j
Purtell,, cf..................... 4 0 1 0 3
Calhoun, lb.................  4 0 0 8 0 7
Wells, c...........:
Doescher, /
Brandon, p.. .
••Kelly.............

0 1 0 0
. .37 7 12 27 12 0

A.B. R. H. O. A. E=-
..401610 
. . 4 1 3 1 0 0
.. 3 0 0 1 0 0
.. 3 0 0 0 0 0
. . 3 1 0 3 1 0
..411700 
...3 1 2 2 6 0
.. 3, 0 0 7 0 0
..2 0 0 0 2 0
-.1 0 0 0 0 1
..0 0 0 0 0 0
.. 1 0 0 0 0 0

0 6 99
9 9 0 9Totals
9 9 0 0O’Hara and Murray 9 0 9 0 in Iff fThe Leafs helped 9 (t 6 9 -rk114 0.

0 0 1 l"i
0 0 0 0 0 
10 10 0

3 «ne up 
eea! In v 
» track

.... 2p....Totals 30 0 4 27 11 2
xBatted for Alexander In third, 
xx Batted for Mayer In sixth.

New York ..01202400 1—16 
Philadelphia. 00000000 0— 0 

Two-base hits—Murray 2. Herzog 2, 
Magee. Lobert Base hits—Off Alexander 
6 In 3 innings, off Rixey 8 In 2 (none out 
In the sixth), off Mayer 3 in 1. off Mar
shall 1 In 3 innings. Sacrifice fly—Doyle. 
Stolen bases—Fletcher 2. Doyle. Double
play—Lobert and Knabe. Left on bases 
—New York 14.. Philadelphia 3. First base 
on balls—Off Alexander 3, off Marshall 47 
Hlt by pitched ball—By 
(Meyers), by Marshall 
Struck out—By Marquard 4, by Rixey 2, 
by Marshall 3. Time of game—2.00. Um
pires—Klem and Orth.

Bradley saved
not

; ditf 
‘and9 .Totals...................... 7.32 1 8 24

Batted for Mitchell In seventh.
••Batted for Doescher in the Ighth. rJ|:

Providence ..................  00000031 •-#
00100000 0-d> 

Stolen bases—Platte2 . Knight 2. Ttiti 
base hit»—En», Kelly, Shean. Three MM* 
hits—Platte, Shean, McIntyre,
Kocher. Sacrifice hits—Vaugn, 
slow. Double plays—Vaughn to .
to Calhoun. Struck out—By Sline 8, Woc 
Brandon 1. Baaes on balls—Off Sline 3, 
off Doescher 6, off Brandon 1. Left. <ro ! 
bases—Providence 7, Jersey City 7.
—1.62. Umpires—Flnneran and 
lialter.

boro secured in the third, fourth and 
eighth Inning. Creswell, who pitched for 
tJie visitors, held the London Club to 
eight well scattered bingles and won his 
game. Scores:

—Morning Game—
Peter.— A.B.RH.

mai
:led ar 
différé
vly freJersey City

Totals 31 4 7 27 9 1
xBatted for Mullln in ninth. 
xxRan for Moeller in fifth, 
xxixBatted for Gedeon in ninth, 
xxxx Batted for Hall in ninth. 

Washington.. 0 0 0 1 2 0 
Boston

Two-base hits—Gandil, McBride. Moel
ler, Engle. Wagner. Three-base hits— 
Williams, Hooper. Base hits—Off Engel 
6 in 4 Innings, off Mullln 2 in 4, off Be
dlent 6 in 4 2-3. off Leonard 3 in 31-3 
(none out In ninth), off Hall 3 In 1 in
nings.

o
MkuSlSt 
turn a 
1 light 
item p 
pped, ( 
i *lnd.

RED SOX DIVIDE
DOUBLE-HEADER

London— A.B.R.H 
Brant, ss .. 5 1 1 Linneo'n 2b. 4 1 u
Uhapdel’e lb 4 1 U Matteson c.. 4 0 2
Trout c .... 4 1 2 xChaput, p. 1 2 1
Hilliard cf.. 5 1 3 Bierbauer lb 5 1 2
Swartz lf .. 6 0 1 Stewart rf . 6 2 4
McNeal rf .. 2 1 0 Dunlop ss . 6 1 1
Byrne 3b .. 4 2 3 Neale lf .. 5 0 1
Thomp’n 2b 3 0 1 Click'ger cf. 5 0 0
Sterling ~p.. 5 1 2 Myers 3b .. 3 1 1
Tracey, p .. 0 0 0 Fitzp’ck, p. 2 1 1

------------ xxDeneau p c3 0 0

,wx
Knlghtt

< LAST WITH THE BISONS

The Leafs and the Bisons will wind 
up the series with today’s game, the Kel
ley Crew leaving for Rochester at night. 
Lush or Brown will pitch for Toronto, 
and Jamieson will likely do the twirling 
for Clymer. Pitcher Kent will Join the 
Toronto club today or tomorrow. To
day’s game will start at 3.30. ’

0 0 4—7 
10030000 0—4

Alexander 1 
1 (Fletcher). gttstSt. Thomas Took Afternoon Game 

From Brantford and Evened 
Up—Both Pitchers’ Battles.

h:
It was 5ï*fwag

CINCINNATI REDS
HOLD BATTING BEE

T2 1 0 4 0 fl ci
“11 | hitidk-

‘•hr* Thu35 11 17 27 12 Vlfàïlrô

The ai

Grohi, 2b........................?
Clark, ..................
Blackburn, c. .
Benton, p.............

Totals ..........
xBatted for Huggins in seventh. 
xxBatted for Steele in ninth.

St. Louis ,..0.0 2 1 0 0 1 0 0—, 
Cincinnati ..001 03520 *—;

Two-base hits—Magee. Konetchy 
Three-base hits—

__ _______ ________ Base hits—Off
14 in 5 2-3 Innings .off Steele 2 in 21-lltia 
inning^. Sacrifice hits—Oakes, O’Leary jj 
Sacrifice flies—Magee, Devore, Benton. :

Devorei. Marsans 2, Bergt;

BRANTFORD, July 1.—Brantford and 
St. Thomas played two beautiful ball 
games here today, the Red Sox winnitig 
the morning contest, 3 to 2, in ten in-

. Stolen bases'—Foster, Milan. 
Hooper. Double-plays—McBride. Morgan 
and -Gandil: Gandil. McBride and Gandil. 
Sacrifice flies—Milan, Speaker. Left on 
bases—Boston 7. Washington 7. 
base on balls—Off Bedlent 1. off Leonard 
2. off Engel 4. off Mullln 1. off Hughes I. 
Struck out—Bv Engel 3. by Bedlent 4. bv 
Leonard 2. Time of game—2.12. Um
pires—Connolly and McGreevy.

Totals ...38 8 13
Totals ... 43 9 13 

xBatted for Fitzpatrick in 6th. 
xxRan for Matteson in 9th.

Peterboro .................. 0 5 1 0 0 0 0 2 0 0—8
002001005 1—9 

First base on errors—London 5, Peter- 
Two base hits—Hilliard, Dunlop, 

run—Milliard.

Murray
ninth over , __
bounced into the bleachers for a home 

was tied once again.
Chicago Cubs Take 

Second From Pirates
First Defeated St. Louis and Knocked 

Griner Out of the Box—Card
inals Connected Some Also.

nlngs, when Coose humbled Wild Bill 
Baker. In the afternoon Clements pitch
ed a practically no-hit game and did not 
issue a base on balls. The Saints won 
the afternoon fixture, 4 to 0. Uero pitch
ed good ball, but hits off his delivery 
were bunched. Only 27 men faced Clem
ents during the entire game.

—Morning Game.-L.
Brant. AB. R. H St. Thos. AB. R. H

MfcUill rf ... 4 1 Kopp If .... 5 0 0
V\ agner 2b.. 5 0 2 Gurney 2b. .. 4 0 1
Kane lf .... 3 1 0 Kustus rf .. 6 1 l
Tiers lb .... 3 1 1 Wright 3b . 1 0 0
Slemin rf .. 3 0 1 Ort lb . 2 0 0

< < 'assavan ss. 4 0 0 Forgue ss . 4 0 1
Spillane 3b., 4 0 0 Inker rf .... 3 10
f-amend c .. 2 1 
Coose p ... 3 0 0 Baker p ... 2 0 0
Burrill x . j. 1 0 I

London run, and the score
Hearne disposed of the Herd as they 

batted in the tenth and then the local 
hired help did their duty manfully. Ale- 

.Connell was called out on strikes, bu- 
O’Hara rapped to ccntdc and went to 
second when Jackson fumbled the ball 
Shultz drove to left and O'Hara ae“lcc) 
with the winning run, making the final 
3 to 2.

:fc thru
wettdous 
•m On ta

st*
boro 3.
Home
Byrne, Thompson .2. Linneborn. Ma-tte- 
son. Sacrifice fly—Trout, Bierbauer. 
Stolen bases—Trout. Myers. Double 
Play—Myers to Linneborn to Bierbauer. 
Bases on balls—Off Fitzpatrick 4, off 
Deneau 1. off Chaput 2. off Sterling 3. 
Struck out—By Fitzpatrick 2. by Deneau
1. by Sterling 2. by Tracey 2. Hits__
Off Fitzpatrick, 9 In 6; off Deneau, 4 in 
3; off Chaput, 0 In 1: off Sterling, 10 In 
8: off Tracey. 3 in 1 1-3. Wild pitch— 
Tracey. Left on bases—London 12. Pet
erboro 9. Time 2.14. Umpires—Jacob
son and Davis.

Sacrifice hits—

“.sitsCINCINNATI. July 1.—Cincinnati 
dulged in a batting bee and easily defeat
ed St. Louis today, 11 to *. Griner who 
started the game for St. Louis. ' was 
knocked out of the bix in the sixth in
nings. Steele, who succeded him, was 
hammered for three hits and two runs 
Benton, for Cincinnati, was also hit hard 
but he managed to keep the safeties fair
ly well scattered. The score :

St. Louis—
Huggins. 2b. ..
Evans, r.f............
Magee, l.f.............
Dakes. c.f. ,....
Mow re y. 3b..........
Konetchy lb. ..
Whltted r.f, 2b 
D'Beary. s.s.
McLean, c...........
Griner, p...............
'•’teele. p...........
Houser x .............
Gather xx ...........

In citer. Clark. 
Bescher. Benton.Zimmerman'sCHICAGO. July 1. 

triple, following singles by Evers and 
Schulte, gave Chicago their second 
straight victory over Pittsburg, 3 to 2. 
Wilson’s home run drlye to the right 
field signboard following 
saved the visitors from a shutout. The 
game was a pitchers’ battle between 
Cheney and Robinson with honors in fa
vor of the former. Wagner, who has 
been out of the game for some time, bat
ted for Butler in the ninth inning and 
grounded' out. Score:

Pittsburg—
Byrne. 3b. . ..
Carey, lf.............
Vlox. 2b..............
Butler, sS...........
Miller, lb...........
W ilsop. rf. ...
Kommers, cf.
Coleman, c. ..
Buyers x .....
Kelly, c...............
Robinson, p. .
Hyatt xx ------
Hendrix, p. ...
Wagner xxx .

Rudolph Tightens 
Up and Saves Game Stolen base sans 2. bw»u * eecttdn w 

hammer, Groh. Double-plays—Grinej, ;j the B.Vf 
Konetchy and McLean; Groh and Hoblitj w Says eve 
zel; Konetchy, Mowrey. McLean andfc./’ readiness 
Steele. Left on bases—St. Louis 8, CiWf y lh Vrirter 
cinnati 6. First base on balls—Off Grlny irS fine Wee.t 
2, off Steele 1. off Benton 3. Hit by Q. ft I 
pitched ball—By Steele 1( Marsanahn,Winnipeg 
Struck out—By Griner 1. by Steele 1. ride In tl
Benton 3. Wild pitch—Benton. Time of f He Will t
rame—1.50. Umpires—Brennan a«l 1' the *Wlnr
Eason. §K «fi For the

----------- tries hav
ia i It Qgrtali

cycrw 1

Cttnad, 
the
s** H
trophy rJ

Miller’s single,ATHLETICS WALLOP
CHANCE’S YANKEES BROOKLYN, July 1.—Boston made it 

two straight! with Brooklyn today, win
ning by 6 to 3. The home team started 
off like easy winners, getting a lead of 
two.runs off Rudolph. The visitors got 
to Curtis in the fourth and batted him 
out of the box. tingling checked the 
fusillade, but Rudolph tightened up in 
the last seven innings, ltaubert and Ma- 
ranville lea lured m the fielding 
the game. Score ;

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
2 1 0 2 5 0
10 10 0 0
4 12 10 0
3 0 1 2 0 0
4 0 0
4 0 1 m
3 11110
3 0 1 3 3 0
4 o- i a e „
2 0 10 3 0
1 0 0 1 II „
1 1 1 0 0 0
10 0 0

NEW YORK. July 1—Frank Chance 
protested today's game, which Philadel
phia won from New York. 2 to 1. the 
New York manager basing his protest on 
Umpire Dlncen’s ruling in the fourth 
Inning when lie sent Borton back to bat 
afte>' he had made a scratch single and 
Barrv bad hit Umpire Dtneen on the 
head'in relaying 6hr ball to first base af
ter Collins’ stop,

Philadclph'a—
Murphy, rf..................4
Oldrlng, if.
Collins. ?b. ...
Baker, 3b...........
Mclnnls, lb. .
Strunk, cf. ...
Barry, ss...........
Schang. c...........
Lapp, c...............
Bush, p...............
Houck, p...........
Daley x ...........

1 Bowers c . . 4 0 4
—Afternoon Game—

A B. R. H. O. A. E. 
. . 2 0 1 3 1 0
. . 4 fl 1 4 0 0
. . 4 0 1 2 1 0
. . 3 » 1 1 2 0
. . 4 1 2 6 0 0
. . 4 1 1 2 0 0
. . 4 0 0'3 0 1
..2 0 0 1 2 0
.. 1 0 0 0 0 0
..0 0 0 2 0 0
..2 a 0 0 2 0
.. 1 0 0 0 0 0
..0 0 0 0 0 0

. 1 0 0 0 0 0

Pe*er.— A.B.R.H. 
P'*ant sa London— A.B.R.H 

1 0 T.lnneb'n 2b 4 0 2
ciiapdel'e ib ? o n MaUesop o. -in? 
T"out rf . . 4 1 1 Rterb.auer 1b 4 n o
Hilliard of. .411 utewnrt rf.. 4 n a 

" "1 o lf . . 2 0 0 Dunlop ss . . 4 0 o
MoXeai c . . 4 0 1 Neals F . . 3 n 1
R-rne 3b 4 0 0 Click'ger if] 4 0 0
Thomp’n 2b 1 0 0 Myers 3b 3 0 1
Creswell p. 3 0 0 Heck p .... 3 n 0

— — — Deneau x .. 1 0 1 
Totals ...27 3 3

1 2 0
2 0Tot a H .. ,30* 2 7Totals ..,32 3 7

\Butted for Mc<lill in f 
M. Thomas 0 0 0 0 1 10 0 o 0 -2
n-ontford.. I 40 o 0 l o o n o i—3

Two-base hit—Tver».
<’oosp. Ort 2. Baker 2. .Stolen bases—Ort. 
Burrill. Bases on balls—Off Coose 4. off 
Baker 5.
Baker 5. Beft on bases—St. Thomas 7, 
Brantford 7. Umpire—Halligan.

—Afternoon Game.—
Brant.

3 2 0 Burrill cf . . 3 0 0
1 Wagner 2b. . 2 0 1

4^2 Kane lf .... 2 0 0
1 2 Tver? 1h .... a 0 n
o 0 ‘•-ian,in -f . . ? n n
0 0 eiesü Vfl n ? it o

("riven rf . 4 0 0 Soli]"»** 2b.. 0 •> o
r'r'n-nn«s c . . 2 0 1 r.qmc'nr] c. . . * 0 r
Onmit p 4 0 0 « ' »vn n .... f e e

Coose x .... 1 0 e

$2.50. Fort Erie Races, from ToronWg
Good going special train 31 a.it 

July 4 to 31 (except Sunday) via Grd 
Trunk Railway. Special train will riÿfcr- 
direct to racetrack, and return imnW) ^ 
diately after last race,1 thus avoidUHT 7 
any inconvenience to passengers. Ticl» 
ets are v&Hd returning on specie!;3 * 
train date of issue only.

Secure your tickets early at cltt- ♦ 
ticket office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge streets. Phone Main 420J ^

vim ui
,Sacrifice hits- - Boston—

: Mttiimvili.. s.s. . 
McDonald, 3b. ..
Devlin. 3b...............
Connelly, l.f. i.. 
Titus, r.f. .. 
Sweeney, 2b. .
Myers, lb...........
Rarlden, c. 
Seymour. c.f. . 
Lord. c.f. ..... 
Rudolph, p. ..

•l
H. O. A. E. 
0 2 9 0 
1 2 ,0 0 
0 3 3 1 
112 0 
2 12 0 0 
12 0 0 
0 110 
0 10 0 
0 3 2 0 
0 0 2 0 
0 0 10 
0 0 0 0

AB. R. 4 0 0 3 4 0
10 0 0
0 10 0

0 2 1 
2 0Struck out—By Coose P. bv .0 0

33 4 10 24 18 *0
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

5 2 3 2 0 0
4 0 2 2 0 1
4 1 2 10 0
5 0 2 4 1 1
5 0 1 12 1 0

Dodge. 3b.....................  3 2 2 1 3 0

... 4 0

... 3 0

... 4 1

... 4 1

... 4 0

... 4 0

... 1 0

... 1 0

... 1 n

.. . 2 0

.. . 1 0

4 1 1 2 0 0 Total» .................
Cincinnati—

Bescher, i.f.................
Devore, r.f, c.f.... 
Marsans. c.f, r.f... 
Berghammer, s.s. . 
Hoblitzel lb.............

.4122 2 2 11
3 1
4 0

0 0 
4 1

1 14 1 0
12 0 0 

1 0 0 1 0 0
3 0 1
3 0 0

_ Totals ...34 0 8
xBatted for Neale in 9th.

Peterboro .....................0 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 n 3
Lcndon ......................... .*9 0 9 0 9 0 9 0 0—9

H.rri or r..rr>,s—Peterboro 2 
—' hi!__Hiilisrd.

St. Thos. AB. R. H 
Knnp If
Gurney 2b.. 3 1 
Fuel us If . t 
Wright 3b, . 4 
Grt 1b ........ 3

AB. R. H

Totals ......................32 2 7 24 8 1
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
, 3 0 1 4 0 0
. 4 1
,4 1
,4 1
.. 3 0 1
. . 3 0 0
,3 0 0
. . 3 0 0 5
. . 3 0 1 0

Three
Sacrifice hits—r'he.n- 

MeNeal. 
nl-'-s—- s— ip—huicv; r,,,„

, tn ner.
55*---- j, nu*

T^'t h' nit pVt
",7 V;-1, *

"d ” Hrelr L"S‘ nn
don 7. Peterboro ^ Time 1.3g'
Pires—-Davis and Jacobson.

V0 0. 0 
1 _4< 0

Chicago—
Teach, of...........
Evers. 2b .... 
Schulte, if. . . 
Temmerman. 3b,
Saler, 11............
.MUchell. If. 
Brid well. ss.
Archer, c...........
Cheney, p. .,

Al>2 2 2 0■' ' Viom, R• -* —>>nor.l~ ~ -r-t t r 3
Totals .......... ...32 fi 8 27 13 l

A.B. R. H. u. A. E 
1 0 0 u

... 3 0 1 0 5 -0
■•■5 0 1 0 0 0
., 3 0 1 4 0 v

4 0 0 17 0 0
.,411021 

14 6 0
3 VO 2 2 0 0
1 0 0 0 2 0
3 9 0 0 3 0
1 0 0 0 0 0

n
2 12 0 Brooklyn—

12 0 0 m. *
2 0 0 Cutshaw. 2b...........
1 4 0 | Strngel. c.f......

1 0 Wheat l.f........
1 11 Daubert, lb." .,

Smith. 3b..............
Hummel, s.s................4 i
Milter, ct ...
Curtis, p. ...
Tingling, p. .

Pittsburg ....................... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2—2 Callahan x ..
Chicago ...........................30000000 •—3

Two base hit—Cheney. Three base
hit—Zimmerman. Home, run—Wilson.
Base hits—Off Robinson, 9 In 7 innings.
Sacrifice fly—Saler. Stolen bases—
I/each. Double plays—Zimmerman and 
Sa'er: BHdw-ell. Evers and Saie-, I,eft on 
baser—P'ttsburg 5. Chi cage 5

b-Hr.-Of" p/h'n-en 1.
' frn-k nit p, Rrb’r-—

W’d

Per.. 5 27 1 1.,.32 2
A.B. R.

Totals 
New Y ork 

Daniels, rf................... 5
. 2

.,4 IPi ll. O. A. E.
0 0 0 0
n t o o
3 10 1 
0 3 2 0

II

m0Wolter cf.
Crée, lf ..........
Sweeney, c..................4
Hartzell, 2b. 
Peckinpaugh, ss. ,4 
Borton, lb.
Midkiff, 3b. .
Fisher, p. .. 
McConnell, p.
Caldwell xx

/ <o%c?£ fife World

“KfjïSXA /

Tola's . ,31 4 8
fi'Batted for Rplllane in ninth, 

st. Thomas, 00000202 0—4 
Brantford ,, 00000000 0—0 

Two-base hits—Kustus. Powers. Struck 
out—By Gero 4, by Clement 5. Base on 
balls—Off Gero 2. Hit by pitcher—Kopp. 
Double-play—Ort to Wright.

Totals , ,27 0 1
T-Tm -

4 0
Located 

*Mt of cj 
' ally tiegjj

1-3»'9 *rst-cia»J 
aw "1 *l»es th ‘ * ** * 80.1 

:»tp- | Rental d

0
X7 1 » J*J2 1 1 Totals 30 3 9 27 11 1

xBatted for Coleman in 7th. 
xxBatted for Robinson in 8th. * , 
xxxBatted for Butler in 9th.

0 7 3 1 
0 12 1 1 
10 0 0 
0 14 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0

0
PORT ELGIN SPORTS 1 0 

4 0
2 0 
1 0 
1 0

cents
consisted of baseball. Cargill vs. Walk- 
erton. in wb"'ch Walkertnn won. In the 
relav rare there w-s good rnmnetlti-in 

’ Which C'-ro’ei- H'l-h P-h/i-l, Wn-, the 
trophy Po*t Wlcdtl winning

the

»»»lSacrifice
hits—Gumev. Ort. Forgue. Stolen base— 

Umpire—Halligan.
7tTotals„ ^ , 35 3 8 27 17 1

xBatted for Cutshaw In ninth.
Boston ",

Wright, 
game—1.30.

oTime of
0 ® 030 1 5 27 17 4 GlTotals

xP.atted for Bush In 5th. 
xxBatted for Fisher 7th, 

Philadelphia ....
KPT- To-'la- .

’’’’■rpo h:'-

_ , 00050100 0—6
Brooklyn .... 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 d—3 

Left on base 
Two-base hits—Titus,
Ht'mnvl. M’ller.

-1 <1 ABBBoston 1, Brooklyn 9.
Stengel, Wheat, 

Thr©«*<- *> nse bH- —
Sar-ifh © n - M lor. Sor.j.*-’', r. 
g t on f’*tf)’;- n '

Stf I r H 'S'*-. _' n‘‘V

—nlo ...0 0 0002^^°--? 
onftiMM 0—1Toe? " n rv r;r«*t har-f?

2 .
z"S<--n«»y

Umpire.-:

V O

•ft
BUFFALO vs. I GRONTOf ---- - -.....a tf)

Game called at 3.30 p.m. *'1° 7with a fence.

Bnt.1 L ' Bay Tref f-w scratches, but not serious. The ma-
SBats'2’k?ext4^ combinet|Xtra’,i 1,re,se'7„ed ch,ne was damaged so that the aviator 
seats ag: extra, combination tickets 50c. ccjltL npt make tbe second flight. --v

’'î rr et" e rrD—
1 Ue't o’i hate.---Ph*1'*1 " *. N
To**k 9. Double p11 y—B:if h. and
Mclnnls. Struck out—I?v Houck- 2. by 
Fisher 1. First bau«e on balls—Off Bush 
3, off Houck 4. off Fisher 3. Base hits 
—Off Bush, 4 In 4 innings; off Houck, 1 
in 5 innings; off Fisher. 5 in 7 innings.

2JS3, , Tîrnpires—Egan,and Dlocen^ and

iEESEz. •
Quigley and Eiiiflé

1 FCu
T ble-pTn vs—-^Cu t sb * w. YTum- 

mcl and Daubert; Hummel and Daubert. 
First base on bolls—Off Curtis 1. off Ru
dolph 3. Struck out—By Tingling 1. by 
Rudolph 2. Base hit»—Off Curtis 4 in 
3 1-3 innigs, off Tingling 4 in 5 2-3 in
nings. Time of gamtw1.4S . TTmtnrpjw-

^eler 1 |||| ImII

m1 .11.ne. 4 rc r i j

AHotel Krausmann. Ladles' and gentle
men's grill, with music. Imported Ger
man Beers, Plank Steak a la 
mann

TwoV/. or
/ U7*Kraus-

. Open till 12 p. m. Corner Church 
Klnc-—- -*j, .Tornei-j, , ; ^

WO]P3®. I
l
i

) 3
iIi mi .
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Hoi Bank.CAHUGE TRAFFIC AND 
NOT AN ACCIDENT

m are run in «Jther The Dally or Sunday World at one cent per word for each lneertlon; seven Insertions sis 
times in The Daily, once In.The flundey World (one week’s continuous advertising), for 5 cents per word. 
This gives the advertiser * combined circulation of more than 130,000.LINER ADSAD ed7tf

:cr.r:=j--

Properties For Sale Sarms For Sale Business Opportunities Help Wanted \ i

1100 A, MONTH guaranteed on an Inveat- 
n>ent of <166; require» eight hour» a 
day conscientious work. Box 64. World.

ABOUT SEVENTY ACRES of excellent 
. garden land for sale to Toronto Town

ship, Peel County. W. C. Peer, Lorn» 
Park. edï

• Summer Resi
dences For^ Sale

Record Crowds Totaling Over 
Hundred Thousand Hand
led at Station Yesterday.

1
AN ENERGETIC MAN, with a large

circle of acquaintances. Is desired by » 
large securities company to Introduce a 
first-class Investment proposition. " The 
remuneration to the riant party will be 
exceptionally large. Give experience. "* 
rtepliea confidential. - Box », World, eat 1

ANY BRIGHT PERSON can engage with 
Write or edit Oxygenopatiiy. ij'j 

King St. East, Toronto. Do not delay.

|
A deposit of one dollar is sufficient to open a savings account 

with the Home Bank. There are many hundreds of prosperous 
savings accounts in the Home Bank that started front an original 
deposit of one dollar. Full compound interest allowed.

uH
LE BILL Personali>»{ S2.U0 PER ACRE and up, 166-acre New 

Ontario farms for sale. Haay terms. 
Mulholland a Co., Toronto. ed7

IF YOU want a good farm, at very mod- 
price and on easy terms, write 
Black A Co., 1M Bay street. ed7

THREE hundred and twenty-five feet,
Lake Ontario frontage, two frame 
dwellings, -furnished, nine and ten 
rooms, verandahs and balconies, tele-

1 WILL NOT BE RESPONSIBLE for any
debts contracted In my name by my 
JJJfe. as l pay her a monthly allowance. 
W. C. Armstrong, 546 West Marlon St.

SKEETERS wEi » 41.
W J holiday traffic exceeding the 3TORONTOHCAB omet eue 

T BRANCHES IN JAMES MASON 
Oxncnai Meuaeau 

8-10 KING «T. WEST, HEAD OFFICE A TORONTO BRANCH

vs."ate 
G. A.phone, shade trees, croquet and tennis 

lawns, windmill, flower and vegetable 
garden, stable, boat house,- ten Minutes’ 
walk from railroad station, good harr 
bor. Price $4000; terms arranged. Ap
ply F. H. Gooch, 26 Wellington street 
east. 136

etb ajj 6eûdred thousand mark, and many of 
*<* tW tmtna running In three sections, 

iteflay was the busiest Dominion 
• in |he history of the Union 

jtion, and was remarkable In that 
* '“-'■^ot a mishap occurred.
7">' 1 superintendent J. J. Beck was high 

JM|n hi» praise of the way the station 
rci | rVTXJOKf ‘'■nfflc/aJ* had handled the large crowds, 
fE’l*J :■«'vWH' • the six gate-men, who each

looked after over fifteen thousand 
travelers.

Altho such immense throngs are 
kandtoh at the Toronto Union Station 
on holidays, It is worthy of note that 
an Injury to a passenger while board
ing or getting from a train, or in the 
vicinity of the station has yet to be re-

. Summer Resortsset A NUMBER of good agent* wanted for
in and out of city, household article, 
no competition, good commission paid.
Apply *67 Lippincott, between 6 and 
8 p.m.

rew Made It 
in First Game 11 r 
ood Hitting.

Farms Wanted78 CHURCH STREET
Cor. QUEEN WE8T and BATHURST
Cor. QUEEN EAST and ONTARIO

Cor. BLOOR WEST and BATHURST 
*40 BROADVIEW Cor. WILTON Aw. 
Cor. DUNDAS St and HIGH PARK Aw.

CEDAR WILD Summer Resort. Write
for terms. H. Sawyer, Milford Bay.

ed 7
WANTED TO BUY two or three acres

by Newtonbrook, with or. without 
building», owners. 82» Lippincott, 
city. PENINSULAR PARK HOTEL, Big Bay

Point, Lake Slmcoe, opens June 25; 
rates and information on application.

BIG MONEY writing songs.—We have 
paid thousands of dollars to song writ
ers—send us your poems or melodies. 
Acceptance guaranteed if available by 
largest, most successful concern of the 
kind. We publish, advertise, secure 
copyright In your name and pay 60 
per cent, if successful. Hundreds of de
lighted clients. Write today—for Big 
Magazine, Beautiful lllsutrated Book 
Ad examination of your work—all free. 
Dugdale Cot, 733 Dugdale Building, 1 
XV aehington, D.C.

HOUSES FOR SALE
4 ROOM COTTAGES, through hall, Just 

outside city limits, north of Danforth. 
Just being built; $300 down, balance $10 
per month and Interest. Look at price 
$1260. 25 foot lot.

1

Real Estate Investments ed7
82 AN ACRE—New Ontario fermai .no

settlement duties, snap for Investment. 
Box 1, World.

5»** HOTEL BRANT, Burlington Beach, OnL 
Canada’s leading resort, adjoining 
Burlington Country Club, on Lake On
tario, one hour from Toronto. Best of 
bathing, boating, tennis and bowling 
lawns, golf course; modern furnished 
bungalows for rent. Write for booklet 
and terms.

ied?
h and Grays Bat* 7J 
Victory—Slihe 

is Good.

EDAWRDS, 601 Pape avenue. ed 7
RAMSAY E. SINCLAIR, Limited, Spe

cialists, Toronto, Calgary, Weyburn, 
Detroit and Cleveland.WANTED-(on -, 

ctnf 3

•to M 
iiic t- 
behtq

Phllp and Beaton’s List 
ONLY SEVENTEEN MILES from Toron

to and about one mile from railway 
station; sixty acres of choice clay loam, 
comfortable stone house, frame barn 
and stables, small orchard. This Is 
splendid land and Is a good buy at the 
price, $4600; $1500 cash, balance arrang
ed. Investigate this If you want a 
splendid truck, grain or dairy farm.

tf
WM. POSTLETHWAITE, Room.445, Con

federation Life Building. Specials—To
ronto and suburban properties. In
vestigate. ed •'

EXPERIENCED grocery traveler, with 
good connections on north shore, be
tween Sudbury and Fort William. 
Splendid opportunity for right man. 
Box *6. World. ed?

170 ACRES, overlooking Rice Lake, large
sheye frontage, fine view, price ten 
thousand. Canada Land and Building 
Co.. 18 Toronto street.OF ITALY TO

SBEBl MEET THE KAISER
Jersey City man blew up * 
out of the box In 

Pitched a fine game
tdence winning, 4 to J

I rat Game—
A.B. R. H. O. A. B.

.... 6 12 1,0 1

.... 3 0 12

.... 3 0 11
----- 4 1 2 5
.... 10 0 1 
.... 4 12 4
.... 10 0 4

3 0 16
4 0 0 2

0 1
~9 27 ÏS "Î 
H. O. A.iS .
12 8 1 1
0 5 4 •*?:/«
2 3 0
3 2 1 A
o 2o ï'ti
0 10 1 Sr,'4«i

4 2
0 0 1 eltsiS
0 0 1 -6 »r*K

....33 7 9 27 14 2 .. ,s
.... 1000210 "

........  0 2 0 0 1 0 0
its—Shaw, Vaughn. Mo
rse hfts—Shaw 2. BlajaKt** 
auman. McCabe, Mitch*™ 
plays—Vaughn to Knight 
'alhoun to Deal to* Ens.
Davis, by Lafitte 2, by 

les on balls—Off Davie 5,
Brandonl. Hit by pit-*,

: 1. First base on error*, 
bases—ProvN 

1.50 Urn-

Salesmen to Sell 
Real Estate

Articles For Sale HERE’S A CHANCE—A three-Chalr bar
ber business and shoe shine for sale, 
vicinity of four hotels and Union Sta
tion; chairs and mirrors practically 
new. This Is an excellent chance for a 
young man leaving barber college. Ap
ply Box 7, World. SOI

LADIES WANTED—For
stamping applied.
Room 36, Toronto Arcade, 
street.

home work; 
Calk don’t Write.

Yonge
HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for second

hand bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 413 
Spadlna avenue. ed

SIX ROOMED brick house, frame stable 
and one acre of land; some nice fruit 
trees; about twenty-two miles from To
ronto. two miles from C. P. R. station; 
a nice little home; take a look at ’it; a 
bargain at $800; $400 cash, balance easy.

FULL INFORMATION of above two pro
perties from Phllp and Beaton. White- 
vale, Ont. 86

y

PRICE. TICKETS—All prrees In Stock. 
Fifty cent# per hundred. Barnard, 86 
Dundaa. Telephone. ed?

MEN WANTED far government Jobs, $20 
week. Write Immediately for free Hat

Mk. MAN, are you earning enough money 
to support yourself and family as you 
should? If not. call In and see us. We 
teach real estate salesmen how to 
make from $10 to $100 per day free, 
and all we want la men with bra'na 
and ability. We have the best proposi
tion on the market. Write or call U$ 
Confederation Lite Building. Tel. Ad*. 
laide 2643,

P w,NTBRS w*nted, six good brush 
hands at once. Sam C. Taylor, De
orator, Aurora, Ont.

TWO RELIABLE TEAMSTERS. 87^ 
Keels street.

!Important International Ques- 
. lions to Be Discussed at 

Kiel Conference.

HerbalistsA KEYS OF ALL KIND» at H Dalhousle
street. ed7 ALVER’S HERB MEDICINES, 16» Bay 

street, Toronto. Nerve, Blood, Tonic 
Medicines, for Piles, Rheumatism, 
Bozeitia, Dyspepsia, Liver, Kidneys, 
Bowel Complaints, Dropsy, Urinary 
Diseases.

1
GOOD COMMISSION Carpenter» and Joiners4

0 ARTHUR FISHER, Carpenter. Stars and 
Office Fittings, 114 Church street. Télé
phona

ed-7
PISA, Italy. July 1.—(Can. Pres*.)— 

The King and Queen of Italy, with a 
large’ suite. Including the Marquis An
tonio, dl San Glull&no, the Italian for
eign minister, left here today to meet 
the German Emperor at Kiel, and also 
.’to return the visit paid to Italy toy ttv 
Swedish King and Queen at the time of 
«the jubilee at Italian unity in 1811.

The presence of the Italian foreign 
minister with the king Is believed In 
Italy to emphasize the Importance of 
the Approaching meeting at Kiel at 
whlcji the two sovereigns will, it Is as
sumed, discuss the most Important In
ternational questions, and more espe
cially the solidity of the triple alliance, 
the settlement of the Balkan dispute 
and Sthe maintenance of peace between 
the European powers.

ed-7Write or Apply to Room
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING 

Richmond Street Entrance

610 Money to Loan
£•*4
o m

- ..RICHARD G. KIRBY, carpenter, con. 
tractor, Jobbing, 689 Yonge at.

ed-7SYNOPSIS OF DOMINION LAND 
REGULATIONS.

A NY person who Is the sole head of a 
zx family, or any male over 18 years 
old, may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land to Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear to person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for' the 
district. Entry by proxy tray be matte 
at any agency, on certain conditions, by 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother or
al ster of intending homesteader.

Duties—Six mouths’ (residence

NO BOTHER, no fuss, no delay, money 
loaned on second mortgages at six per 
cent., mortgages purchased, loans ar
ranged on first and seconds at special 
rates. International Investment Cor-, 
poratlon, 93 Queen East. Phone Ade
laide 1827. Open evenings. ed7

ed?
I

Building Material0 1 ed
....28 4

A.B R. 
.... 4 1
.... 4 1

î
I:::. \ •
[ ... 3 1
.... 4 0
.... 1 1
.... 2 0

LIME, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed Stone 
at cars, yards, bins or delivered; best 
quality; lowest prices; prompt service. 
The Contractera’ Supply Company, 
Limited, Telephone Main 6856; Jda.n 
4234, Dark 24,1, College 1373.

WANTED—Poultry man who thoroughly 
understands running Incubators and 
brooders, dressing and general care of 
poultry, for private place ; must be tem
pérât» and a Protestant, married man. 
with one or two children, one of which 
Is old enough to assist with poultry; * 
house on plant to live to. Apply to Box 
436, Cobourg, Ont.

t
Customs Broker0 A'

ed-7.-VJ! Q. McCRIMMON, 122 Wellington West.
Phone Adelaide 327. ed-7

Lost !upon
and cultivation of me land In each of 
three years. A noraesteau'er may live 
within nine miles of hie homestead on a 
farm of at least 80 acres solely owned 
and occupied by him or by hie father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or sister.

■ In certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
$8.0v per acre.

Duties—Must reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption s$x months In each 
of six years nom uate i)f homestead 
entry (Including the time required to 
earn homestead patent) and cultivate 
i:tty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
homestead to certain districts. Price 
$3.00 per acre. Duties—Must resVie six 
n on the to each- of three years, cultivate 
fifty acres at.d erect a house worth $3vv, 

W. W. GORY,
Deputy of the Minister of «the Interior.

N. B.—Unauthorized publication of this 
advertisement will not be paid for.—26686

2
VALUABLE MANUFACTURING SignsLOST—Saturday afternoon, between 12

and 1 o’clock, small black purse, con
taining between $36 and $38, on Belt 
Line or Dundas car, or transferring, by 
working girl. Reward. M. E. Carr, 843 
Dundas street.

ed?WINDOW LETTERS and Signa J. E.
’ Richardson ft Co.. 147 Church street, 

Toronto. ti-f'SITE FOR SALE w^!vTEt>—‘Men lor government Jobs,
$20.00 week. Write immediately for 
free list ct positions open. Franklin 
Institute. Dept. 711-D, Rochester,^_N.Dentkiyy“MADE-IN-CANADA”

TRAIN RETURNING
1=s

The land and buildings formerly occupied 
by Canadian Gas Power and ^Launches, 
Limited, Dufferin Street, Toronto, for sale.

SITE: 259 feet frontage en Dufferin St. by 300 feet In depth. 
■UlLOIMOS: Concrete, 2*2 feet by SO feet and (56 feet by 

*0 fast.
SMIFPIHG FACILITIES: On two sides ef bloek ever C. P.R. end 

6. T. R. Lines.

Lumber PAINLESS tooth extraction specialized,
over 

ed-7
7 WANTED MAN for office, acquainted 

with prices of cast Iron fittings; ac
curate at figures; with knowledge of : ■' 
general office routine. Apply General 
Fire Extinguisher Co., 1200 Dundas 
street. ! „ J

Dr. Knight, 260 Yonge street. 
Sellers-Gough, Toronto. fPINE AND SPRUCE FLOORING, pine

lain and ceqar shingles. Dewar & Co., 
wholesale lumber, Toronto.

v.

Nearly Quarter Million * People 
Viewed Exhibits on Western 

-f Tour.

ed-7 Patent» and Legal
Left* on 

City 2. Tim 
:r and Flnneran.

Apartments to Rent LLOYD BLACKMORE A CO., reglstoi’.
ed patent attorneys, uumsden Build
ing. Toronto; Our valuable booklet; “Pa
tent Protection,” mailed free on re
quest. Offices', Toronto, ‘Ottawa and 
Washington.

BEAUTIFUL, six-roomed Help Wanted—Femaleapartment, 
over store, new and up-to-date, cen
tral. separate entrance. Appiy 3?i 
Yonge street.

Iecond Game TOT PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, Man.. July
a.b. h. m. u. a. B«, j j—(Special.)—With a total attendance 

2 1 on- M of approximately 230,000, the made» 
1 0 O ’ t ln-Canada exhibition train completed

1.4 0 !0 '■ ghere tonight its second annual tour of
2 7 3 •On*’
16 1 >6 >

1 1 ed-7 YOUNG LADIES WANTED to enter 
training School for Nurses; paid while 
learning. For further particulars apply 
to Superintendent School of Nursing. 
Cleveland, O.

14
The above are situated In the heart of the 

manufacturing district of the city.
PLANS AND PARTICULARS PROM

4 0 1 HERBERT J. S. DENNISON, Register
ed Attorney, 18 King street weal, To
ronto, Patents, Trade Marks, Désigna 
Copyrights protected everywhere. Eigh
teen year»’ experience. Write for book
let eu-7

For Rent4 •
4 Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta. 

, end left for Toronto and Montreal,
ï ? where it wHl arrive on Friday. By
0 3 ï 1 hat time the train will have traveled

10 0 n ’•'1wi «600 mUee, tlte number of stops being 
0 0 0 *1124. As indicated by the big attend

ance, the Interest of the public in the 
exhibition was continuous thruout the 
trip.

-"-41 NIL»*, THE AVIATOR, AT NAPANEE.

35PASTURE FOR HORSES, let 2, north of 
Eglinton avenue, on Kèele street. Geo 
Boys.

3
1 0 Agents WantedM3 0

46ieSr
Department of Ralhwayb1 and Canals, 

Canada 1 •*
TREMT canal.

Steel Pontoon Gate Lifters

3 0
JOHN MACKAY & COMPANY AGENTS, GET BUSY—Sell “Ambrew” 

Concentrated Beer Extract for mak
ing Beer, Porter and Ale at home by the 
addition of water. A real, sparkling, ' 
foaming beer for one cent a glass. Real » 
Lager Beer, net a substitute, the genu- .«y 
lne article. Conforms strictly with thé ' % 
Inland Revenue Regulations of Con-

Enormous i * 
you ’money. <■< 

men to look after our 
established business to

BEAUTIFUL SUMMER house, three
miles from Weston; six C. P. H. trains 
dally; three minute»’ walk from sta
tion. Apply F," U. Rountrcé, Weston, 
Ont ed 7

FETHERSTONHAUGH A CO., the old 
established firm; Parliamentary and 
Exchequer Court Counsel In Patents 
and Trademarks. Head Office, Royal 
Bank Building, 10 King Street East, 
Toronto. Head Office Branch, Canada 
Life Building, Hamilton. Offices thru
out Canada. 136

Advice given free to inventera. w:„
have Ideas or Inventions, and desire to 
handle same to the beet advantage. 
Patente obtained, sold and handled. 
Write: Patent Selling and Manufac
turing Agency, 22 College Street, To
ronto.

1
1

TORONTO GENERAL.TRUSTS BUILDING

85 BAY STREET
7 27 9 Of”;.

H. O. A. E. or
....29

A.B. TORONTO2
DESK ROOM to let and use of phone,

$7.60 per month. Apply Room No. 6, 
Dlneen Building. ed?.

0 .
nn ada; no license required, 

demand; sells fast? coins 
We need more 
big sales and 
Canada. We give exclusive territory- 
No experience required. If $60 a. week 
looks good to you, send postal for 
full particulars. The Ambrew Com
pany, Dept. 2530, Cincinnati, O,

1 1 n 1 NAPANBE, July 1.—Charles F. Niles,
V „ 1 n one Curtiss’ best aviators, made a
n « n Jfi- 'isM splendid flight here in the Napanee Driv-
J ^ ing Park grounds this afternoon. He
nil UP the back streets between the
inn :ir'''I!Wï*eikln very heavy winds and rose from J ! the [track In an opening between the 
1 0 0 ». • ■ tree* not over 75 feet wide. He had

„„ . ~ “Ô "I'" difficulty in rising to a good altl-
’ V 1 8 8 "mt“r.c' and °nly by very careful handling

tchell in seventh. si. vM of hls machine was be able to do so. He
Hoescher In the ightn. '■ circled around the ground several times

... 00 0 0003 1 ’’’a at d$ffereht altitudes' and came do~n
.......... 00 100000 0—dv ■** slowly from the northwest with the ln-
-Platte2 , Knight 2. TweU.i' * tentkm of passing ovèr the park at a 
Kelly, Shean. Three base -' < e short-distance from the ground and then 
hean. McIntyre,- Wellw’ to turn And come back Into the grounds
Iftce hits—Vaugn, J- On- and tight. Just as he passed over the
> ta vs—Vaughn to Knight” *' eastern part of the grounds his motor 
ruck out—By Stine 8. bsf’ «topped, and he had to tight going with 
ses on balls—OffSMne ». the Wind. He made the ground safely,
off Brandon 1. Left oh ■'"* but Just as he lit a gust of wind over-

ce 7, Jersey City 7. Tlw™' turned his machine, Niles clearing and
s_^Finncran and Blehss escaping with bruises, but the machine

• a** was badly wrecked.

1 NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Sealed tenders, addressed to the under

signed and marked “Tender for Steel 
Pontoon Gate Lifter, Trent Canal,” will 
be received at this office until 16 o'clock 
on Tuesday, July 29, 1913.

Plans, specifications and form of con
tract to be entered Into can be seen on or 
after this date at the office of the Chief 
Engineer of the Department of Railways 
and Canals, Ottawa, and at the office of 
the Superintending Engineer, Trent Can
al, Feterboro Ont.

Parties tendering will be required to 
accept the fair wages schedule prepared 
or to be prepared by the Department of 
Labor, which schedule will form part of 
the contract.

Contractors are requested to bear in 
mind that tenders will not be considered 
unless made strictly in accordance with 
the printed forms, and in the case of 
firms, unless there are attached the actu
al signature, the nature of the occupa
tion, and place of residence of each mem
ber of the firm.

An accepted bank cheque for the suto 
of $1,000.00 made payable to the order of 
the Minister of Railways and Canals, 
must accompany each tender, which sum 
will be forfeited if the party tendering 
declines entering into contract for the 
work, at the rates stated to the offer 
submitted.

The cheque thus sent In will be return
ed to the respective contractors whose 
tenders are not accepted.

The cheque of the successful tenderer 
will be held as security, or part securi
ty, for the due fulfilment of the contract 
to be entered into.

The lowest or any tender not 
earlly accepted.

Estate Notices Estate Notices LARGE front room, well furnished, opens 
on porch, reasonable Apply 28 Sey
mour avenue. 234NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE

Matter of the Estate of James Grain
ger, Late of the City of Toronto, In the 
Cfiunty of York, Engineer, Deceased:

NOTICE Is hereby given in pursuance 
to Statute 1 George V., Chapter 26, Sec
tion 55, that all persons having claims 
against the estate of the said James 
Grainger, who died on or about the 
fourth day of April, 1913, are required to 
send by post prepaid, or deliver to the 
undersigned solicitors for the exefcutors 
of the estate of the said James Grainger 
on or before the third day of July, 1913, 
their names, addresses and descriptions, 
and a full statement of particulars of 
their claims and the nature of the secur
ity, If any, held by them, duly verlf/ed, 
and that after the said day the Execu
tors will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the said estate among the persons 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which they shall then have 
notice, and they will not be liable for 
the assets so disposed of, or any part 
thereof, to any person of whose claim 
they shall not then have received notice 

Dated at Toronto this sixteenth day of 
June, A.D. 1913.

ANDERSON & McMASTER, 
Barristers, Etc.. 1699 Dundas St., To

ronto, Solicitors for the Executors.

;NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of William Cal- 
der, Deceased. Rooms to Rent I

A FURNISHED ROOM, conveniences,
suit young couple, use of kitchen, rea
sonable. 117 Shaw street.

PATENT YOUR IDEAS—No delay—and
we will sell it for you If the Idea has 
merit; send sketch for free report. J. 
Arthur MacMurtry, 154 Bay street, To
ronto, Canada. edtf

NOTICE Is hereby given p 
George V., Chapter 28, Section 55 
tario) that all creditors and other* 
lng claims against the estate of William 
Calder, late» of the City of Toronto, In 
the County of York, deceased, who died 
on or about the twenty-second day of 
May, 1913, are required on or before the 
Fifteenth day of July, 1913, to send by 
post prepaid or deliver to the undersigned 
Solicitor herein, or to J. H. Spence, 68 
Canada Life Bldg., Toronto, Executor 
under the will of the said William Cal
der, their Christian and surnames, ad
dresses and descriptions and full partic
ulars of their claims and statements of 
their accounts and nature of the securi
ties (if any) held by them, duly verified 
by affidavit. And further take notice 
that after the said Fifteenth day of July, 
1913, the said Executor will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the said deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which 
they shall then have had notice, and that 
the said Eiecutor will not be liable for 
the assets or any part thereof to any per
son or persons of whose claims notice 
shall not have been received at the time 
of such distribution.

Dated this 21st day of June, A.D.
GRANT CQOPER.

58 Canada Life Bldg.,
Solicitor for the Executor.

ursuant to 
(On- 

s hav- Marriage Licenses
A LARGE front bed-slttlngroom, well

furnished, phone. 74 Baldwin. FLETT’S Drag Store, 602 Queen West, 
Issuer, C. W. Parker. ed

Legal CardsA FURNISHED double parlor, phone,
also other rooms. 52 Cecil. ArchitectsCURRY, OCONiNOH, WALLACE, » 

Macdonald, 28 Queen street east. GEORGE W. GOUINLOCK, Arohlteet, '• ,
Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4500.A DOUBLE furnished room, suit two

friends, 1 dollar each, English pre
ferred. 112 Ann street. CHARLES W. KERR, Barrister, Lame- 

den Building, corner Adelaide and 
Yonge streets. ButchersA COSY, furnished single room, up-to- 

date, well furnished home, private fam
ily. 37 Blpor East.

FRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, Solici
tor, Notary Public, 24 King street west. 
Private fund’s to loan. Phone Main 
2044.

THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen 
West. John Goebel, College 806. ed-7

„ THE DUNLOP TROPHY

E&est G. Hanson has entered the 
Dunlpp under the Royal Canadian col
or*. This la the solitary link connecting 
the #nost famous bicycle club In Canada 
With the Dunlop race of today.

The approach of the Dunlop trophy 
race thru Berlin on July 1, sees a tre- 
menfious interest created thruout west
ern Ontario. Nearly all the newspapers 
within 100 miles are sending special rep
resentatives to cover the event. A spe
cial-ear will run from Toronto, the offi
cials for the Dunlop- meet going . 
the guests of the Dunlop Company.

J. H. Rocs, who Is In town In con
nection with the Dunlop trophy race and 
the C.W A. meet at Waterloo, July 1st, 
sayg everything and everybody Is in 
mdfness for the biggest day ever held 
In Waterloo. All that’s wanted now is 
fine weather.

O. H. Beemer. the boy who rode from 
Winnipeg to Toronto In 11 days, will 
Kd«_Jh the Dunlop, July 1. at Waterloo. 
He will ride under the colors of one of 
the Winnipeg cycle clubs.

For the Dunlop meet on July 1 two en
tries have been received from Ottawa. 
It certainly looks tike a big revival in 
cycling when boys will pay their ex
penses from and to Waterloo and take 
their chances at winning a prize.

Gux Hogben, former (4 mile champion 
of Canada, is digging up bike riders in 
the neighborhood of Galt. Gus says he 
has a couple of kids who will prove real 
finds. They will ride In the Dunlop 
trophy race, July 1st, Waterloo.

BRIGHT UNFURNISHED rooms, S». 565
Richmond street.

ed Medical0

* l*j

1
1 RYCKMAN, MACINNES A MACKENZIE, 

Barristers, ,-Solicitors, Sterling Baux 
Chambers, corner King and Bay streets.

OR. ELLIOTT, specialist. Private dis
eases; pay when cured; consultation 
free, 81 Queen east. ed-7

DOUBLE PARLORS, unfurnished. 1218
King street West.3

...35 11 17 27 12
••ifT ) !FRONT PARLOR BEDROOM, ground

floor, comfortable, furnished. 56 Mar- 
sueretta.

SurveyorsHuggins ’in seventh.
Steele in ninth. «
0210010 0—Ai 
0 1 0 3 6 2 0 •—y,

s—Magee. Konetchy. 
Three-base hits—Ho.useÆ-^^q 
m; Base lilts—Off Grinev ■ 
ings .off Steele l In 2 1-S(j..,y 
flee hits—(Jakes, O’Learj* ,«J| 

■Magee, Devore, Benton. 
evorei. Marsans 2, Bergnt ' 

Double-plays—GrinOT, • 
IcTjean ; Oroh and Hobtila, •wj 

Mowrey. McDean andfct,e« 
n bases—-St. Louis 8, CiWf cb 
t base on balls—Off Grins#" sel» 

off Benton 3. Hit 9V .1 

Ry Steele 1( Marsan«h:i.; I 
Oriner 1. by Steele 1.

Id pitch—Benton. Time of 4M 
a 0*1 :’M- 

ivT S 
«

-ie Races, from Toronto^
spècial train 11 a-nïj ■ <qf] 

-xcept Sunday) via GranGie,^ 
y. Special train will rqfl,;, 
track, and return lmnvsr*. Nj 
last race, thus avoiding J 
ence to passengers. Tlcto,*^ 

returning bn specif 
issue only.
r tickets early at cl IX * 
northwest, corner King 
reels. Phone Main 42

edl_

OXYOBNOPATHY INSTITUTE, 399 King .
St. East, Toronto. Consultation free.

, ed-7
4*.

Hours, 9 to » dally.JOHN T. RANSOM, Ontario Land Sur
veyor, Cosgrave Chambers, 163 Yonge 
street. Phone Main 2160; ' ed

iii* FURNISHED FRONT ROOM, suit two
friends or couple for housekeeping, 
bathroom flat. 257 Manning avenue.

333 OR. DEAN, specialist, piles, 
diseases of men. 5 College

fistulas and 
streeL ad1913.

Massage DR. SHEPHERD, specialist, 1S Glouces
ter street, near Yonge. Private dis
eases. male, female, heart, lungs, atom- > 
ach, impotency, nervous debility, hem
orrhoids. Hours 1 to 9 p.m.

LARGE UNFURNISHED PARLOR, also
furnished room on bath flat. (22 On
tario street.

up as Under and by virtue of the powers con
tained in a certain mortgage, which will 
be produced at the time of sale, there will 
be offered for sale by public auction on 
Saturday, the 26th day of July, 1913. at 
the hour of 12 o’clock noon, at the auc
tion rooms, 72 Carlton street, In the City 
bt Toronto, by C. J. Townsend & Co., 
luctioneers, the following lands, namely: 
The northerly 10 feet throughout from 
front to rear of Lot No. 30, and the south
erly 15 feet throughout from front to rear 
of Lot No. 29, on the west side of Con
cord avenue, in Block’ L, according to 
Registered Plan No. 329, registered ip the 
Registry Office for the registered division 
of West Toronto, on which lands is situ
ated house No. 54 Concord avenue, and 
which said lands will Be sold subject to 
first mortgage for $2850.00. dated the 7th 
•of March. 1912, and payable on the 7th 
March. 1917, with interest at the rate of 
6 per cent., payable half-yearly.

Terms of Sale: The purchaser will pay 
10- per cent, of the purchase money at the 
time of sale, and sign a contract to carry 
out the purchase and pay the balance 

and above the encumbrances as- 
day of

neces- MAS8AGE—Baths, superfluous hair re
moved. Mrs., Colbran. Phone North 
4729. < ed-7

By order
edî L. K. JONES,

Asst. Deputy Minister and Secretary. 
Department of Railways and Canals, 

Ottawa, 26th June, 1913.
: Newspapers Inserting this advertise
ment without authority from the Depart
ment will not be paid for It.

LARGE UNFURNISHED double parlor
on ground floor, tight housekeeping. 161 
Bleecker street. t TAPEWORM CURED FREE—Band n*

money, just name, address and post
age stamp. Suite C, 17. Gloucester 
street, Toronto.

House Moving
- rONE UNFURNISHED front room, house

keeping conveniences. 287 Arthur St. HOUSE MOVING and raising done J. 
Nelson. 115 Jarvis street. ed-7

ed 4

LOCAL IMPROVEMENT 
NOTICE

Art1234 ?TO LET—4 large unfurnished rooms,
mantel in parlor! 217 Western avenue. AUTOMOBILES. V

J. W. L. FORSTER. Portrait Painting,
Rooms, 24 West King street. Toronto.Umpires—Brennan BARGAIN, two getd automobile tires

and tubes about half cost. 1653 Queen 
West.

TWO LARGE unfurnished rooms, bath
flat. 637 Roxton road. 16

Live Birdsm TWO UNFURNISHED ROOMS on bath
flat. 64 Garnet, off Logan.Glebe Manor Drainage System Rooms and BoardTenders for Dredginga CAMPION’S BIRD STORE.. Also taxider

mist. 175 Dundas. Park 75.TWO UNFURNISHED ROOMS, near
cars, adults. 22 Herman avenue.

INGLEWOOD, 295 Jarvis street. Superior
accommodation. Phone. ed-7 HOPE’S—Canada’s leader and greatest

west. 
ed-7

1. Take notice that the Council of the 
Municipal Corporation of the City of Tor
onto Intends to construct a system of 
sewers on the following streets, and In
tends to assess a part of the cost of the 
work upon thé lands abutting directly on 
the said work, viz:

Oswald Crescent, from s.s. Manor Road 
to Wilfred Avenue.

Servington Crescent, from s.s. Manor 
Road to w.s. Thurloe Avenue.

Belslze Drive, north from Thurloe Ave- 
.iue to Wilfred Avenue.

Wharram Place, from Belslze Drive n. 
to 1(10 ft. a. of Belaise Drive north.

Belslze Drive south, from Wharram 
Place to Tull is Drive.

Wilfred Avenue, from Servington Cres- 
Belslze Drive south.

aBird Store, 109 Queen street 
Phone Main 4959.SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 

undersigned, and endorsed “Tender " for 
Dredging, Colltngwood, Ont.,” will be re
ceived until 4.00 p.m. Monday, July 7, 
1913, for dredging required at Collingwood,

Tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the forms supplied and 
with actual signatures of tenderers.

Combined specification and form of ten
der can be obtained on application to the 
Secretary. Department of Public Works, 
Ottawa. Tenders must include the tow
ing of the plant to and from the work. 
Dredges and tugs not owned and regis
tered in Canada shall not be employed in 
the performance of the work contracted 
for. Contractors must be ready to begin 
work within thirty days after the date 
they have been notified of the acceptance 
of their tender.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Honorable 
the Minister of Public Works, for five 
per cent. (5 per cent.) of the contract 
price (no cheque to be for less 
$1500.00), which will be forfeited 
person tendering decline to enter loto 
a contract when called upon to do so, or 
fall to complete the work contracted for. 
If the tender be not accepted the cheque 
will be returned.

The Department does not bind itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
R. C. DESROCHERS.

99 PEMBROKE—A furnished single room,
vicinity Allan Gardens. ’ Roofing

Horses and CarriagesSLATE, f Felt and Tile Roofers. Sheet 
Metal AVork, Douglas Bros., Limited, 
124 Adelaide west. ed-7

99 BLOOR WEST—Nicely f
rooms, permanent or transient,

furnished
phone.e over _

sumed. on or before the 15th 
August. 1913.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale, apply to

McWHINNEY & BROWN.,
80 Home Life Building. Toronto, Solicitors 

for the Mortagee.
Dated at Toronto, this 

June, 1913.

5 BARGAIN—#33, good delivery wagonf 
$96, new grocery or butcher wagon, 
cost $185. Harness reasonable, up- 
to-date, new auto steady buggy, coat 
$165, for $95. Giving up business; must 
sell by 25th. 1553 Queen West. 36

600 LANSDOWNE AVENUE—Large un
furnished or furnished front room.ADELAIDE ST. 

, BUILDING 
FOR LEASE

signed WE REPAIR leaky shingle roofs and
guarantee fifteen years. National Wood 
Preserving Company, 406 Leslie street.Storage and Cartage ed"

STORAGE, moving and packing of furni
ture and pianos. Baggage transferred. 
Telephone McMillan & Co., Parkdale.

136tf
25th day of

33
Located on north side of street. Just 

•eat of corner of Bay street. Exception
ally desirable for financial institution or 
first-class retail business. Building com
prises three floors and basement, each 
29 x 80. Steam heated. Excellent light. 
Rental $3000 per annum andtaxes.

/i'mtp World
' ^lOcezts 
t fte World 
l*0™ St,We* 1

^ to a 7

Warehouses For Rent; ■«! cent to
Cuthbert Crescent, from Manor Road 

to Belslze Drive south.
Thurloe Avenue, from Servington Ave

nue to BeUize Drive north.
2. The estimated cost of the work Is 

$19,230.00, of which $5214.00 Is to be paid 
by the Corporation, and the estimated 
special rate Is 23 2-10 cents per foot per 
annum. The special assessment Is to be 
paid in 10 annual Instalments.

3. Persons desiring to petition against 
undertaking the work must do so on or 
before the 2nd day of August, 1913.

W. A. LITTLEJOHN.
City Clerk.

city Clerk’s Office. Toronto, July 2, 1813.

4 J.ts
9250—KING, near Bay; store and four

flats over; long lease; excellent location 
photographer; possession September 
first. Apply H. H. Williams & Co., 38 
King East.

<5 m‘'m
■ x 1

' '!S3

GIBSON BROS. Va than 
If the Notice is hereby given that all persons 

having claims against the estate of Ar
thur Richard Thompson, contractor, who 
died» March 1st. 1911, at the City of Tor
onto, Ont, are required to send to the 
undersigned before July 18th, 1913. par
ticular» of their claims. After said date 
the administratrix, Maud Thompson, will 
distribute the assets amongst those en
titled, having regard to the claims only 
of which she then has notice.
ROWAN, . JONES. SOMMERVILLB & 

1 NEWMAN.
59 Victoria Street. Toronto, Solicitors for 

Maud Thompson, Administratrix.
: _ :___  _ 233»

<4 ADELAIDE WEST, Tel. Adel. 685. 
Agents for Owners. 7i23

V X

FARM HELP WANTED10
TAKE NOTICE that The uonden A 

Lancashire Guarantee A Accident Com
pany of Canada has received a license 
.0 transact the business of Automobile 
insurance throughout Canada. Dated at 
Toronto this 16th day of June. 1913.

W. F^zgerald, Supt, of Insurance^

boon Sccr^tâ ry.
Department of Public Works, Ottawa, 

28th Juno, 1913.
Newspapers will not be paid for this 

advertisement if they insert it without 
authority from the Department 356

Two or three able men, accustomed to 
farm work, to make hay near Toronto. V/Z, ai^

JOHN FISHERz1r
\ 409 SUMSDEN BULI DING. - J

f.
? fl

■wo .- 1i

I:. t

i
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FRUIT FOR SALE
RedQuantity of Cherries, 

Raspberries, 
etc., for sale near Scar boro 

Will sell varieties

Plums, Apples,

Junction, 
separate or entire lot, to be 
picked by purchaser as they
ripen.

JOHN FISHER
409 LUMSDEN BOLDING, 

TORONTO.
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EUROPEAN SKIES . 
CLOUD UP AGAIN

) BANK CLEARINGS 
; OF THE CONTINENT

Wood, Gundy & Co. IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

SASKATOON.TORONTO. i
(ESTABLISHED 1878) 

HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO.LONDON, ENO.
Capital Subscribed 
Capital Paid Up . 
Reserve Fund 
Authorized Capital

$6,010,000.00 
6,800,000.00 
7,000,000.00

____ 10,000,000.00
DRAFTS. MONEY ORDERS AND LETTERS OP CREDIT ISSUED 

Available la air part of the world. Special attention given to Collections. 
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.

deposits it all Branched ot the Bank throughout the 
% Dominion of Canada. . «1

Stock Markets Start Second 
Half of Year in Depress

ing Fashion.

Toronto Moved Up Into Tenth 
Rank Last Week—Beat 

Out Baltimore.

DEALERS IN THE Corner King and Jordan Streets
nSTORAGE VAULTSHighest Grade

ONLY OF

Investment Bonds
Large packages and trunks stored. A convenientInterest allowed on ■■■ , meang
of caring for household silver and other valuables during 
owners ’ absence.BERLIN MART IS WEAK Toronto moved up from eleventh to 

'' | tenth rank In the record of all cities of 
the continent In point of bank clearings 
last week, thus recovering the ground 
lost In the previous week, and regaining 
ita customary, position.
^tent was due to a big falling off In Bay 1 
timoré, not to any gain In totals. here. 
Montreal failed to make up Its loss, still 
holding seventh place, wnlle Winnipeg 

Good N.w« From Wkaal I propped back from twelfth to thirteenth, I
Q INeWS r rom W neat oelt being ousted from its former standing | ‘

____ 1 v I by Detrolt. which reported a large de
volves cumulus to I crease—34 per cent, over the figures for

.. , 1912.
Market. I There was nothing particularly Inter

esting in point of Increases or decreases 
from last year.. Of the first fifteen cen- 

w nn/v.T _________ I ti es, there were six decreases, w'i.eh
UNION PACIFIC STRONG ccmpared wlth t,ve ln the previous week.

v six In the week before, and seven in the

DISPENSES WITH INSURANCE

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
TO RENT

FROM $3.00 PER ANNUM UPWARDS

BRAZILIAN LOWER 
IN LONDON MARKET

RALLY IN STOCKS 
AFTER WEAKNESS

Balkan Bugbear Looms Up 
Again—C. P. R. Leads 

Early Downturn.
The lmprove- i

Toronto Stock Exchangei

HERON & CO. I

is*t:
;Toronto Brokers Followed theLONDON, July 1.—The stock market 

commenced the second half of the year 
in depressing fashion today.
Balkan trouble, a strike In the South 
Africa mines and the setback In New 
York vesterdiay made the markets 
weak and lower. Local and continental 
operations realized thruout the session 
and altho slightly over the lowest ln 
some Instances the close was weak.

American securities opened quiet and 
unchanged. Trading was light during 
the forenoon and most of the list de
clined under the lead of Canadian Paci
fic. Light buying advanced values a 
fraction In the early afternoon, but the

Members Toronto Stock Exchange

Action of Their Pet CloselyThe FOREIGN CROPS IN 
GOOD CONDITION

Stock & Bond Broker» —C. P. R. Up. July
Dividends

Orders Executed on All Leading 
Exchanges.

Correspondence Invited. On account of the practical renewal 
of the Balkan war and the effect the 

rbreak of hostilities betyeen the 
former allies had on European markets, 
Toronto brokers found much of Interest 
In the action of the stock exchanges 
jyesterday. In London prices were 
weak, consols dipped to within a shade 
of their recent low record, and the gen
eral list was quoted lower.

Early cables received here quoted 
Brazilian at 37 to 87 1-2, London basis, 
equivalent to 84 1-2 to 86, Toronto, thus 

market reacted again on Wall street revealing a drop of over a point from 
selling and closed undecided. Money the previous close, and a loss of a full 
was plentiful and discount rates were I Point and a half from the final sale

here on Saturday last. There was no 
comment on the setback, but In view of 
the general decline, none was required.

,
16 King St. West, Toronto _____ week preceding that.

The following table gives the detailed , t r'
Fluctuations Somewhat ' Puz-1 wlë^Urth^'w^vL^-ee^e iV in-1 °utIook m EuroPe Is Favor' 
zling— Money Market Un- ISSF? or decteaae compared wlth ia3t 
affected by Disbursements.

ou

LONDON
Eng.

WINNIPEG
Man. able—Yield Will Be Below Can now be invested in 

good Municipal or Indus
trial Bonds to yield 5% to 
7 per cent. There are also 
good opportunities now of 
buying Standard Prefer
red Stocks to yield even |j| 
more attractive income II i 
returns.

H. O’HARA & CO. Ac. I Last Year.Members Toronto Stock Exchange 
STOCKS AND BONDS 

Orders executed on all leading ex
changes.
Head Office, 30 Toronto St.,

L&43t wk. Prev. wk.
New York.31.638,781,000 81,884,437.000 *0.3
Chicago ... 300,707,000 300,312,000 12.0
Philadel. .. 151,928,000 170,506,000
Boston .... 136,060,000 141,364,000 *15.4 1 Broomhall’s weekly report on foreign

the I St Louis... 76 434 000 88,140,000 1M crop conditions. Issued in Liverpool
56 891 000 56 892 000 *6 8 Tuesday, state# that the outlook Is favor-
47’471 000 50*651 000 6 6 ab*6 *n the main, but that In many coun-

Ia some I Kan Fran.. 44.081,000 48.605,000 *4.0 ÎTltf-0,tr,Eïr0Ph i**6 fieJd thls, year Pr<>-
Toronto ... 41.268 000 40,894.000 *16.5 5)lse’LÎ0l,b^ below last years figures,

were madi Paltimore non xk ins nnn 11 * I details followi
with the Harrimans, coopers and coal- Detroit .... 27’,723,000 28,909’,000 3L3 and'^nutirJk1118^0111 ~^Veather tavorable

ebTg^°wl^ mT St^ae^ The day M0«,000 llfsl Z *0 0 s^erinTfmm^Zess800"'

eifle, Reading, Lehigh Valley and C P ‘Decrease The outlook for oats Is poor. Supplies of
R. Chesapeake and Ohio also _______ native wheat small and of poor quality.
heavy, declining a nolnt to ko „ „ ________________ Germany.—Outlook for wheat good;

ê Æ NEW YORK STOCKS po°- especlaUy
revero^f ?k°?k' h°7fVer' and traders ——. Italy.—In the southwest threshing is
reversed their position. The market Erickson Perkins u Co., 14 West Kln„ I Progressing with the yield disappointing,
rose easily when covering was at- stteei, report tne luilowing uuui.uai.uii., otherwise the promise Is maintained, 
'tempted, and toward the close the buy- tu tne New to.-K stoex Exchange : Spain.—The yield will be below the av-
ing became more active on the unturn —nauroau*.— er?>?e', _ ,
witih Union Pacific leading the ad- . . , vp. n.b„. uiw, Cl. Sales. T*16 »outh Is expected to har-
vance. < s Q Atchison ............„;a vest a good crop and cutting of wheat

B. St uniu... ad-a », dd - ' bas commenced. In Volga districts the
B. it. 'r. do di ‘A do do .............. improvement is maintained, but the crop

connec- c. p. rt...........2r»V4 21 lit. 214% 2r< ......... II* very backward and liable to heat dam-
news of the day and unes. & u... 6d 04 ot od4i ............. age later on which becomes very intense.

the movements of prices, owing pro- Chic. Ml). & ......... Outlook for oats unsatisfactory.
bably to the highly professional char- St. Paul ...102% 103% 102% 103% „ 22u?la,liWheBt„ and barley promise
acter of trading. The contradictions 0f Chly- * n.w.iz»^......................................a 5^L.^Î? d,A°°'3l,f.b?f1 Impr°yed- ,,
such 3, mark?! nre* nimrtnot/v^ x_ I iSrie .. 24 <n y*. | Hungary. An official report confirmsrecent erraiinLt™ illustrated by the. £l"e TV 24 » 2b « ......... our recent statement that the yield of
whth eJ‘ratlc. cour®e of Union Pacific, do 2nd nr" az îzu-w ......... wheat will be fully 24,000,000 bushels un-
whlch rose buoyantiy last Saturday I nt Nor nr"i29sc .“A * ......... der last year. Outlook for oats is poor.
when consummation of the negotia- in' Cent V '111 12d Vil Ui ......... North Africa—Most reports are favdr-
tlons for the Harriman dissolution was li ter Met " is .................................................... able regarding wheat.
announced, declining sharulv veater do nref ' " Hat 'kka/ 'kk 'L'v ........... Argentine.—Northern Santa Fe Is suf-tif'oiIowing ,66* ,66 ,b04 ::::: arrl^TTnddr^t?r^e outlook
te w3r,?W lVhe CO,Urt' and to- ifhigN Val- -îg* ÎÏI* 147 ......... Atmtmfia^M^Î8 rT^ confirm our
^ fi.raL, weak and then the N-■••••180% 131 130% 1<I1 ......... statement that a large area is badly in
strongest stock on the list With out- =SLP" need of rain. ,
side Interest in the market at a low 122% 122% ......... India—Whq$t firmly held with uncer-
point once more, the narrow move- Mo *Pa* T" 30 Hit H"' I talnty attending the monsoon.
ZTi* r/PreaPnt “'ttle more than the N Y. C ..:!: 96% 97^ 96% 9?
day to day manoeuvres of the trading N. & West.. 102% ... . *
element. North. Pac. .107 108 iÔé% iÔ8

Reports ot recent rains In sections of £en"a................ U0% 111% 110% 111%
crops were serious- fading ........ 167% 168% 166% 158%

Rock Isl. ... 15 16% 15 15%
do. pref. ... 25% 26 25 ' 26

St. L. & S.F.,
„ ••2nd pref. .. 5% 6 6% 6

no effect South. Pac... 93% 94% 92% 94

T_

2.7
NEW YORK, July l.-Altho 

stock market remained in a semi-stag-1 „ ttsburf ■■ 
ant condition today, there was a dis-I Kunsl^c.’. 
tinct Improvement In tone, 
parts of the list fair gains

Toronto.
■on
i

m Stock. Exchange
w&diUkabQxL^&o^k
I Quotations given and ■ 

■ orders executed on all the ■ 
principal Exchanges of B 
the world.

VICTOPIAS^^

T ’
easy.

Y .1Another Version.
LONDON, July 1.—Confidence was I The last cable reported the prices at 

lacking in the final dealings, showing alight rally, 87 3-4 to 88 1-8, equivalent 
a slight Improvement from the lowest. P° 8® 1-8 to 85 3-8 here.
Consols were weak. New capital Is- The acute weakness on the Berlin 
sues for the six months Just ended ag- Bcuree doubtless accounted for a 
gregated £207,746,000 against £144,- Portion of the early loss In C,P,R„ 
028,000 last year. In spite of the fact which sold as low as 214 1-8 in New 
that the higher schedule of freight York, a drop of about 11-2 points. In 
rates became effective today. Home the sharP rally which occurred in Wall 
Rails had an Irregular appearance. The street in the afternoon, the shares 
American department was dull. The (a-sain rapidly, crossing 217, which 
new Mexican Government

i «a
n
n

Write or call L■*
II

John Stark & Co.i ! SI

Established 1870 -1 
26 Toronto St., Toronto.

rose 
was

a new high level for the week end a full 
11-4 points up for the day.

Numerous speculators gathered ln 
the local brokerage houses having New 
York and London connections during 

Very Weak ,in Berlin. I the day, but very little trading was
BERLIN, July 1.—The decline ln don,e- There was some selling of BVazt- 

Nerçr York yesterday and reports of Illan on the decline, by those who fear- 
centinued fighting between the Balkan ed complications in European diplo- 
nations made prices very weak on the matic circles on account of the Balkan 
Bourse today. scare being revived, but no material

amount of the shares were liquidated
EUROPEAN INVESTORS for Toronto account- If there were any“1 UK5 transactions In C.P.R., over the wire,

HAVE LOST HEAVILY rothi"g was said about it
TEN YEARS’ RECORD

OF GkAIN PRICES

H

H -loan
net quoted notwithstanding the 
nouncement that, the offering of the 
French portion had been

was
an- : :

«
U- P. * Erratic Course.

mere was, apparently, llttite 
tion between the

= Sia success.

Canadian Pacific Railway Ce.

North Toronto Grade 
Separation

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

3.1
DOMINION BOND 
COMPANY. Limited b

Sealed proposals will be received by 
the undersigned up to 12 o’clock noon on 
Saturday, July 12, for the construction 
of" the substructure of a subway to be 
built at Yonge street, at North Toronto.

Plans and specifications can be

government MUNICIPAL 
CORPORATION BONDS»

How the Important Gilt-Edge Is
sues Have Dropped During 

Past Year.
at the office of the Engineer of Grade 
Separation, at No. 262 Avenue road, To
ronto, where proposal forms can also be 
obtained.

The lowest of any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

Capital Paid-up - $1,000,000 
Reserve - Average Quotations in Chicago 

Pit—Next Government Re
port Due Week Today.

o::::: DRIFTING BOTH WAYS
::::: at cochrane cobalt

750,000

sUSlIP™
given In the followlngUtable which dis-1 r The United States Government
Plays the prices now and a ye£ aeo I Cr°2 repoTrt, ls due at 2-15 p m. on Wed- 
gether with the dépréciation per shaj-’e • î.'®®day’, July 9> and WU1 SO into detail

July 1. Yr ago Loss ™Cern nf the avera^e and conditions of 
British Consols ... 73% 76 7-°C 3 5 16 bartoyWetcr aUd SPrtng wheat- ^ a"d
JaTaneseTs168:::: ^ ^'67U I tMcwIc, table, giving the aver-

Russlan 4> ............ gg 94 eii p[?ce,Rralns for each year since
Turkish 4's ............ gg 89 . J 1903 should prove of interest:
Bulgarian 6's 102
Greek mon. 4's... 56
Servian 4's 
Chinese 5's ...
German 3’s ...
De Beers .........
Rio TIntos ..

B. RIPLEY,
Engineer of Grade Separation 

Toronto, June 26th, 1913.
the west ln which 
ly threatened by drought 
ated with the afternoon rise.

No Apparent Money Strain.
The money market showed_____________ _

disbur8ement of July. 1 Interest! South. Ry... 21% 21%! 21 21%
and dividend payments. If no other ldo- pref. ... 74 76 ' 74 75
result is produced some rectification Ur-lon Pac...146% 147% 144% 147% 
is looked for of the poor showing made , , _ —Industrials.—
by the banks ln last Saturday's state- A™al%CopV" 66* 63tt 66%
ment showing the operations for to-1 1 Beet S" 22 22^ 22 “

613 <TORONTO MONTREAL, 
VANCOUVER LONDON 

[ ENO.

were associ-
Management Hope to Get Paying 

Ore Shoot at Two Hundred- 
Foot Level. TIMELY RAIN IN 

BIG WHEAT AREA
I

V/

At.. I COBALT. July 1—Drifting is now 
under way at the 200-foot level of the

22U. 22 2»iZ ----------- Cochrane mine ln southeastern Cole-
v—....... .........» —= x,ycla,uru„B lot to- j Amer Can 2«s< 201? of-/ s» ..........I man. The velu shows between six and
pymTTlI’H, SwXeremn°^°datno: A^’ C^f& 'f: 48^ \lZ^l g ZÏÏÎ

day on a basis of 5% percent, which Am. Cot. oil. 36% 38% 367? 36% ......... vein the management hope to
marked no change from recent rates, Am. Smelt... 61% 62% 69% 62% ......... counter a paying ore shoot The 200-
■but was significant mainly from the Am- SuKar -.107% 107% 107% 107% ""‘ foot level war, reached by means of a
fact that it Indicated an Indefinite T' * T.127%...................................71 winze from the 100-foot level sunk on
continuance of the stiffer tendencies '" ?2% 33^ 82% 38% ......... the vein, which while barren at 100 ft,
for long securities. I rvi-0 34 83% 34 ......... developed native silver about 65 feet

CoL F at ,7 ii -ii.,.......................... down. The 200-foot level was reachedCon. daf .’.129 28/4 26% ......... Ith* fore Part of this week

Corn Prod.., 10 
Cal. Oil

r 4 Wheat. Com. Oats.
..............104% 68% 44%
.............. 98% 69% 38%

68% 38%
66% 48%
68% 51
52% 45%
46% 32%
50% 30%
60% 37

F. ASA HALL 104% 2% 1912 ....
.56 1911 Chicago Bulls Arc Not Em 

couraged by Latest Crop 
Advices.

. 79 

. 99
86 7Member Standard Stock and Mining 

_ Exchange
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS 

Correspondence Solicited 
66 KING #T WEST

1910 .... ...........110101 2 190973 6% 1908 .......... en-
1907

9% 1906 .
1905 .

ed-7
TornottPhone M. 2.186

1904
UPS AND DOWNS ____

IN N. Y. MARKET ||NEW LOW RECORDS

ON BRITISH CONSOLS

J. P. CANNON & CO. 1903 46 36
CHICAGO. July 1.—Cold showers : 

northwest exactly the kind needed for 
the spring crop, made wheat easy to
day. Altho the final tone was relatively 
firm, closing prices were l-4c to I-80 
off, except July, which showqd 1-Se 
net gain.

In corn the outcome was 6-80 to la 
down and for outs l-8c to 3-8c decline. 
Provisions finished * dearer by 60 to 
22 l-2c*

Wheat traders appeared disposed to 
believe that so long as there was no 
return of extreme high temperature or 
of strong south winds to dry out sur
plus moisture, the spring crop outlook 
had ceased to be a source of alarm. 
Meanwhile there were continued offer
ings of new wheat to arrive, export 
business remained slim and call tow 
millers only moderate.

Fear of Wet Harvest,
Steadying influence at a decline 

came chiefly from the fact that there 
were no deliveries on July contracts 
here, and that No. 1 northern in store 

! was held at 2 l-2c over July. There 
1 was also a little disquietude regarding 

the possibilities of complaints of a 
wet harvest southwest. Primary re
ceipts of wheat were more than three 
times as large as a year ago, 625,000 
bushels against 205,000 bushels. Ex
port clearances of wheat and flour 
equaled 363.000.

Corn prices suffered from liquidating anv- 
sales by longs. Rains In Illinois and Sim 
southwest were mainly responsible.
Big deliveries on July contracts count- 
®d aversely to the bulls, notwith
standing that the amount which came 
on sale proved small, in oats the fac
tors had controlled the wet weather 
and the liberal use of actual grain ln 
settling contracts.

Provisions ruled higher from the 
Start Green hands took the deliveries, 
and there was considerable attention 
given to. the lightness of the hog run 
here and In the west

Bonds were steady. j lie*-Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT AND 

SOLD ON COMMISSION,
66 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO, 

Phone Main 648-649

in*_ , and .the
drifts have just nicely been started. otGOVT. MAY REOPEN

STANDARD OIL CASEIgn:
Tlov
*8-8
*8-1

38% ... .

fofl9fÆoîiodw3ten lead,n* industrial's1 Last Week’s Figure Was Bottom
Average Tuesday!” ^ Ten Lndua F°r Fo™

™8w n^6\ 84-22 1 Stock*

Close ..................... 117.0
Close Monday ... 116.2
Opening, year ... 128.6
High, year 
Low, year

ed-7 Elec. ..136%...............................
Ore Cer. 33% 33% 33% 33%

Guggenheim.. 41 ...
Int. Harv. ...103
Mex. Pet. ... 68% 69% *68% "59%
Nat Biscuit. Ill 1U 111 112 , ^
Nevada Cop.. 14%.................. ......... Our mining stocks continued quiet
Pac. Mall ... 18 ............................. ......... in the extreme on the New York curb
£f.°- ,Gaa • • -107%............................................again yesterday. As on Monday buy-

NEW YORK, July 1.—U 1* under-| urefUrK : era apd «filers failed to get within
stood ln Wall street today that the Rav rw.......... JS.. '• • • ■•• ......... I speaking distance of each other, so no
department of justice has charged of! Ry S Spring 33% 7 % 17 ......... fales we£,e reported ln the Canadian
flcials of the Standard Oil Co. ot New Rep. I. & s 18* "is% 'is is* ......... Peeri! Jradt-rs raised their bids on
Jersey .with having disobeyed the su- do- Pref. ... 76% .. ......... | Lo ïl Lak.e 30c aI?d °n Holllnger to
preme court decree ln that no true dis Tenn- Cop. .. 28% 29 28% 29 „,®'75, but ev®n, ai that the quotations
solution of the oil trust has been Texas °il • •■106%............................ ......... 7'*™ away. below the closing sales
brought about een U. S. Rubber. 59% 59% 59% 59% here on Saturday. Our markets open

U. S. Steel.. 52% 63% 61% 53.................... *°r business this morning, and in view
WASHiINGTON Julv 1 do. pref. ...103 .......................... |°f the probable accumulation of orders

General McReynoîds ? ?" kves »9% 98% 99% ......... over the long holiday, It would not be
had before admitted that he Utah Cop. .. 42% 42% 41% 42% surprising to see a fair degree of acti-
citl ^ents who Vrep0K 01 hls spe- wr TTCa^ Fh- 23^ 22 23 ""i vlty thruout the session.
c~, aFents, wiho have been investi- w_ U. Tel... 62% 62K 62 62
gating as to whether Standard OU Co Woolw- com.. 84% 86% 84% 86%
has obeyed the decree of the supreme
fnThe He tra‘d hls prlnclpal objection 
!" tbe matter was against the decree.
itself rather than the manner of Its I . T _ Prev.
enforcement There are many July ... 11 93 ” 03 ’ U°M 12° M HM

°f laTxi^'0lVed and they Aug. 11.90 12.07 11.90 1L07 îl'àl
will require oonsldeAble study. At- °ct •••• H-33 11.40 11.32 11.40 li 3S
torney-general stated he has not made ?ec.L1'33 1138 H-31 11.38 '1L33
up hls mind as to wihat action If anv Jen.1128 1133 U-2S H-32 11.33
he will take in the case. ’ y’| NEW ŸÔrk"curb. \ -

LIVERPOOL COTTON.

OUR MINING STOCKS 
QUIET ON N. Y. CURBFLEMING & MARVIN oiSpecial Agents Have Investigated 

Outcome of Those Dissolu
tion Proceedings.

A»n 1 
tilMembers of Standard Stock Exchange, I

310 LUMSDEN BUILDING
Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks

TELEPHONE M. 4028-9

The renewal of the Balkan war oc
casioned a good many tremors In the 
European markets

63.7
64.2 $:cn63.9 10 r.

I-Tt:
Jlof
rfrrr.
-let-'

81.5r ... . „ yesterday, and
?1.6 J heavy declines were shown by the 

leading Issues at one period during the
C P R RONDS 14 A VC I , y;.,CoiLS<?18 d,pPed to In within an

r* *'• DVilLIO rlAVt eighth of their recent bottom figure of
NOW RCPN Dim 72 3*,4 recorded last week, which was a 11VW DLLll f A1U I new low for tihelr present 2% per cent

form, and at this price yield the ln-
CTL17 Has N° Mortgage In- I bank rate had re-

UcutCdnesS-----Surely a Unique malned at the nominal figure of 2 per
Position cept'. for ®eariy two years, consols,*' which were then a 2 3-4 per cent se-

The Canadian" Pacific vesterds v CU.rlty' 80,1(1 ,as high as 114. The hlgh-
off the $38,000,000 outstanding first 92% uTim The^ld^ToIWa® 
mortgage 5 p.c. bonds which did not 72 In 1821 so!d M ,ow as
mature until July 1, 1915 and now the fjLti/823, but.co.ul’(l have been bought company's outsLiÂlng'cî^Mn £ ShTSS? thT ” ^ “ late 

Is made up of common and preferred panic, 
stock and debenture bonds which do 
not carry foreclosure rlgths.

The C-PJt. can now boast that It is 
the only railroad of any importance 
In the world that has no mortgage 
indebtedness. In the United States
added gr^ttyto3' Its flx^d cï^rgTdu?- I au^orTtles,6 tiding 

ing the past decade, whereas C. P. R. the Chicago pit began bn a new basis 
has gradually wiped out its bonded ye8t,erday’ and all deaUngs in privUeges 
debt by using the proceeds of its land" eUnlt *8 wiu be under the new
sales. Even at that, the company still fS^0n7^«reoMteH*Yri“?trOther^8?.«pecl-
mT™ toVgo 6ùp°°in°vaUie^rom1^—?I'°- ' Z&-P& “d Calls" arP’a“ushedW?he 

year.

128.7
111.8ed-7 60.4

'W. T. CHAMBERS & SON
îior.Members Stanaaru block

____ Exchange
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS 
88 Col borne St. edit

and Min.a. tot

Main ;ilAa.U54
btxi k
«war.

tier
ei&r

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.
M*"?5|Za.fii.5.ndard Stock Exchange 

COBALT A.VD PORCUPINE STOCKS
Market Letter Free

PSoNhFe?°g^'r>Ls,i^!F^ghtUIPI:D,1^ POUNDING OUT GOLD 
AT THE DOME LAKE

taU
NEW YORK COTTON,

91ed •eir
m

Porcupine Legal Cards

»oro»to; KesnedP. Biuek. Oeutk Porcf.

■x?Overend Gurney PORCUPINE, July 1—The first 
clean-up from the ten-stamp mill at 
the Dome Lake Mimics In Porcupine Is 
expected during the present week. The 
heads have been running well during 
the Experimental month, 

hoped that the recovery wlU

-UO;'~f

“BIDS AND OFFERS”
IN CHICAGO PIT

44 *ldl
•tat;
»dt.

. tnu 
? • -36* 

led?

and It is 
come up to 

expectations when the clean-up ls 
made. At present the mill is treating 
fifty tons dally, but the average for 
th.e month will be below these figures,

GEO. 0. MERS0N & CO.
Chartered Accountants 

16 King St. West, Toronto
CALGARY AND MEDICINE HAT

' ___ ______________________ / id

_______  Quotations and transactions on the New
LIVERPOOL, July 1 —Cott«n I°î.k corb7 repoTîed bV Erickson Perkins

6.23^d; September and October 6 21 Ud• I Buffalo A^k.be^înï nS: ^Extensioni" ‘ % u%

R December and Foley - O’BrienJanuary 6.Hd; January and February, Granby ................
vlich enflbAUaJo ca.n,t,March- 6.12Ud; Holllnger ......
s tîbis? w April, 6.13%d; April and May Kerr Lake 

a”4 June- 6.15%d; June and La Rose ..
July, 6-lod. McKinley

I

Et

LIVERPOOL GRAIN EXCHANGE.€H 25 26
pro- and "Puts and Calls _ __

year to options In future being deelgnâw“Vlds 
BYye™ of "bids” will have 

the right to sell the grain at the price 
they have paid for the bids, and buy- 

ot . °®ers t’dU be able to buy the 
pain at the price specified. The privi-

SrlrtlSS
weaker American cables, yesterday, lib
eral tenders on contract and ideal 
ther in Western Europe stimulated 
selling. The distant months were dull, 
but steady, with some apprehension felt
e5E?£dlng. ths ?vtlook ln the American 
northwest and the comparative firmness of distant offerings, altho the Ilrmness 
look generally in Europe ls 
able.

Corn opened %d lower and further de
clined on the lower American cabl-s 
pressure of Plate due at Liverpool and a 
poor consumptive demand.

V, 65% *ol*16 17% .«inIF WE BORROW NOW 
RATE WILL BE HIGH

%
2%

DID THE KAISER
LOSE MONEY THUS ?

i EUROPEAN GRAIN MARKET1 11-16MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET. I Re^Con. ï.ï.'.ï 

—--------- Preston East D
^ w..............

December, 94c; No. 1 hard, 92%e- No i Vipond .........................
northern. 91o to 92%c; No. 3 do., 89c to Hltb^ey ................
80 %o- Swastika ...................

t8% wea-10 25 low^r6

Hh. B^Hcl0^erWŒ « I
rtheleges will be good for the foUowlng busi

ness day, and the hours for trading in 
I them will be 1.45 to 2.30 p.m. each busl- 

BERLIN, July 1.—German Imperial n1f,s^dafi ,?xfept. Saturday, when they 
3 per cent have now reached 73 In the I wU1 be 12-16 to 12.46, Chicago time, 
bourse, which is the lowest price on 
record. Those capitalists who bought 
the stock in the nineties have now
lost a quarter of the money then in- . XTTTOT „ ,

start LT.rxxs ““S fisu=?*.sr zr.
price have suffered heavily dend payments the sum of $263,000,000,

which ls the largest disbursement for 
any July 1 on record. After such a 
period at stock market Inactivity as 
has been experienced tihia is expected 
to help some in revivifying the

2 4 OR jCanadian bankers are taking care
ful note of the Ixmdon Intimations to 

"'the effect that If the colonial govern
ments must borrow in London just 
they will have to be prepared to

30 33

m3
10 12

.... 30 36 crop out- 
very favor-now

- - pay
perhaps 4 1-2 or even 6 per cent., says 
The New York Post The Dominion 
Government’s last loan put^out some 
time ago was on a basis of about 3 3-4 
per cent

K 7 WORLD’S VISIBLE SUPPLIES.

The World’s visible wheat *_
creased 6,244,000 bushels during ttof part 
retain according to Bradetreef's weekly 

C,0rn lncrea«ed 1.941,000 bushels, 
and oats Increased 3.271.000 bushels.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, B7%o to 58o. 
Oats—No. 8 white, 39%c to 39%a 
Rye—No. 2. 66c to 57c.
Flour—Unchanged.
Rran—Unchanged.

MEXICAN LOAN OFFERED.

SHOULD HELP SOME Silver Queen 
Yukon Gold .

2 4
2% 2%

-its
BAR SILVER. x«aq

vke,
AiSlt,Monday.

58%e
26 15-16d 24 13-16d

Tuesday. 
68%c

’1 In New York 
In London ..

NEW York, July 1.—The much-her-1 MexlcaH d<>nar8 ••• <7c 
aided Mexican loan made tts

47o \

THE STANDARD BANKance here today. J. P. Morgan ^Co" BRITISH CONSOLS,
and Kuhn, Loeb & Co. offering $8,245 - / M .
000 Mexican Government ten-year six I Console, for money.. 73% '
per cenL notes. I Consols, for account .. 73 5_ij -

BRAZILIAN IN LONDON.

I %

YOUR MOST IMPORTANT DOCUMENT mar-
Tuesday.ket

i é73%
73%BUTTE COPPER MINE

IS UP AGAINST IT

The most Important document a man makes is hls will it's 
n duty and a privilege that no 
Make your will, and name this 

Write for full particulars.

markets closed yesterday. ______
All the Canadian stock, mining and I fn^Kon^tinî 

Brain exchanges, were closed yeeter- as follows CCanadtan 
day over thé holiday. The New York | three points beloW thLel • 1 ”
Stock Exchange and the cotton mar
ket will be closed all day Friday and 
Saturday of this week (July 4 and 5).

DULUTH Q~RAIN~ MARKET. , ; EUROPEAN VISIBLE.

DULUTH. July 1.—Wheat—No. 1 hard, I The EJurooean —_.
92%c: No. 1 northern. 91%c; No. 2 do.. 89c this week*1!.*82 96rt*non 8up?ly
to 89%c; July. 90Uc bid: September. 92%c à", ad«-
to 92%c asked; December. 94c nominal. I elsT^ * 0t 3-«*V0<* ^eh-

Iman should neglect, or even delay, 
company your Executor. QUARTERLY DIVIDEND NOTICE NO. 91

PER NCEOT Vrr a NNriM that a dlyl^end at the rate of THIRTEEN

SHnTiHt9kd °4e thftityUd^B^ncS:

o? record of 2m ^ °f AugUflt’ 1913’ *o Shareholders

By order of the Board,

BUTTE, Mont, July 1.—Application 
has been made for the appointment of 
a receiver for the Butte and Ely Cop
per Co. A restraining order has also 
been asked enjoining the company 
from transferring upwards of 23 shares 
of stock held toy one Heilbnmner to 
organize the Consolidated Copper 
Mines Co. A hearing will be given on 
J'4$y 26.

fhe Trusts and Guarantee Company,Limited
43-45 King Street West, Toronto

Mondav.Bid. Ask. zrv*
................... *7
88% 89 87% 88%

i
l-Opening

Closing *7V, I £ Ham 
* Couji 40x1

rit

JAMES J. WARREN, 
Prvsidont.

E. Be STOCK DA LE,
General Kaaafer.III- Toronto, 17th „^B°B P' ^HOLFIBLD. !

OntGeneral Manager.
36tf
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PN BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

EAST BUFFALO. N.Y., July 1.—Cat
tle—Receipts 660 head; dull.

Veal—Receipts 60 head; active and 
Steady ; 66 to 610.

Hors—Receipts 4000; slow; heavy, 
steady; light, 5c to 10c lower; heavy, 
mixed, yorkers and pigs, 69.10 to 99.15; 
roughs. 9740 to 97 90; stags, 96.60 to 97; 
dairies, $8.86 to 89.10.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 400 head; 
active and steady, unchanged.

THE DOMINION BANKi Ftn Streets
Sir Edmund B. Osler, M.P., Pres. W. D. Matthews, Vice-Pros. 

C. BOQERT, General Manager.LTS \ CATTLE MARKET 
WAS VERY DULL

1 Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund 
Total Assets

A convenient $5.360,000
57,100,000

$79,000.000
means 

er valuables during
1

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.
il

In England or Egypt
7Tln or, Russia—In China or Japan—or in any other part of

eign exchange.
A Ja,Sh at th1eir face valuc- thus saving the worry
and ffltpense of foreign exchange.

Sugars are quoted ln London,, in bags, 
per cwt., as follows:
Eitra granulated, St. Lawrence... 94 40

do. do. Redpath’s ..........
do. do. Acadia ...................

Imperial, granulated ......
No. 1 yellow ...............................

1 fURANCE

BOXES

11 Hogs, Sheep and Common 
Calves Lower—Good Calves

4 40
1 4 85 

4 26
1 00

In barrels, 5c per cwt. more; car lots. 
Sc less.

- 1S;

and Lambs Steady.1

I :P WARDS TORONTO BiV.NCH : { w. K. PEARCE. Mr.:- v;er 
A. M- BETHUNE, Assistai

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows :

Ontario oats—No. 2, 34c to 36c per 
bushel, outside; 36c to 37c, track, To
ronto.

1136ti
n Mtl.'ta.'fai*Receipts of live stock at the Union

yards were 134 cars, 2376 cattle, 472 hogs, 
783 sheep and lambs, 569 calves, 
horses.

1
h -

and 15
1

1 A comparatively light demand 
count of the ' holiday, and

1on ac- •**!'■!*11 few outside 
buyers, as well as the hot weather all 
combined, caused a dull, 
trade. UNION STOCK YARDS

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
First patents, $5.60, ln cotton 10care:

more; second patents, 95. in cotton 10c 
more ; strong bakers’, $4 50, in Jute.

\
sluggish cattle 

Export steers, cows and medium
ju«mh°onwgra,81,C,attle were easier, but 
Just how much lower would be hard to

clo°.V»Cf°1U"t °f thâ hol!day the market 
closed at 1 p.m., when there was a large
P Sh,2tagl of the ««to still unsold™ 
lower h„th<2£.iand ,rough calves were 
atem lce cfl,ve* and iambs heldSÆ.*111 be wen by many

i Manitoba oats—No. 2 C.W., 40c; No. 
3 C.W., 38c, lake ports.1

LIMITEDry1 TORONTOOntario wheat—No. 2, 98c to 99c, out
side; inferior grades down to 70c. ONTARIO ;

1
fl Beans—Hand-pickers, 3L60 to 82 per 

bushel; prices, 11 $1.75, ranging down to 
81.60 for poor quality, track, Toronto".

THE PRINCIPAL MARKET FOR10
1

BEEF, FEEDEB'UD Dll CATTLE
—. „ ' Exporters
wm. Howard bought for Swift and

tha”? n" a °f ChIca*° 150 export steers for
to l«s"n™n welFhlng from 1260
to 1375 lbs., at $6.75 to $7.16.

Butchers
M 7K°^e»7Plck,e.<l 5utchers’ cattle sold at
Ï®.7® II' wlth few at latter price. The 

^ th®. Rood butchers’ cattle sold 
from $€.50 to $6.80; medium, $6 to $6.30-
SWWMiT from

Stockers and Feeders
Feeders, 700^to 800 lbs. sold at 5.60 to 

^focfcers, 560 to 650 lbs., gold at $4.75

Milkers and Springers
The market for milkers and springers 

n,Ue® slow with prices about steady, 
with last week’s quotations. The buik 
of the sales ranged from $45 to $65. with 
one or two exceptions, at $67 and $70 
being paid for extra choice quality.

Veal Calves
Good to choice quality veal calves sold 

at about steady prices, but eommoh rough 
eastern quality calves were lower. Choice 
veals sold, at $8 to $9: good calves, $7.50 
to $8; medium, at $6 to $7, and common, 
at $4 to $5.26 per cwt.

Sheep and Lambs
There were about 800 sheep and lambs 

on sale. Light ewes sold from $3.75 to 
$4.25; heavy ewes and rams, $3 to $3.50; 
lambs, the bulk sold at $S to $9 per cwt; 
cull lambs sold from $6 to $6.50 per cwt.

Hogs
Selects, fed and watered, sold from 

$9.26 to $9.35, and $9 f.o.b. cars
McDonald and Halllgan sold at the 

Union stock yards, Tuesday, 15 cars of 
stock as follows;

Best butchers, 1160 to 1250 lbs., at $6.70 
to $6.90 per cwt. ; good fair butchers’ 
steers. 1100 to 1200 lbs., at $6.60 to $6.75 
per cwt. ; best butchers’ heifers, 950 m 
1050 lbs., at $6.$6 to $6.65 per cwt. ; 
dlum butchers,-$5.75 to $6 25 per cwt. ; 
best heavy cows, $5 25 to 85.50 per cwt. ; 
fair to good cows, $4.80 to $5.15 per cwt. ; 
common to medium.cows. $4 to $4.50 per 
cwt. ; bjest bulls. $5.50 to $6 per cwt. : me
dium bulls, $4.76 to $5 25 per cwt. : east
ern cattle with a little kill. 650 to 750 
lbs., at $4.75 to $5.25; milkers and spring
ers, $60 to $65 aagh; medium, $40 to $50 
each. ,n

All Classes,of Cattle selling from 20 to 
30 .cent's ,p_qr. cwt: lower, especially cows.

D. A. 'Mctioriiftl sold for McDonald and 
Halllgan': "Dne dVSRtof hogs,‘•at $8.40 per 
cwt., fed.1 and wateYed; 76 calves, good 
voal, at 8".B0--'to:98.50. per cwt. ; common 
to: medium, at $A to 86;: 75 sheep, light 
ewes, at $4.25 to $4.75 per cwt. ; heavy- 
ewes and bucks, at $3 to $3.50 per cwt. ; 
100 lambs, at $9 to 89.25 per cwt.

Kite <fe vVhaiey sold:
Butchers—18, 1200 lbs., at 87; 21, 950 

lbs., at $6.80; 16, 1110 lbs., at $6:75; 4, 
1175 lbs., at $6.75; 8, 1030 lbs., at $6.70; 
10, 1110 lbs., at $6.70; 17, 1210 lbs., at 
$6 65; 6. 1080 lbs., at $€.60; 7, 1140 lbs., 
ut/$6.C0; e, 1030 lbs., at $6.55; 19, 1190 
lbs., at $6.50; 10, 975 lbs., at $6.45; 14, 
1030 lbs.,, at $5.4»; 4, 1050 lbs., at $6.45; 
16. 1030 lbs., at $6.40; 5, 970 lbs., at $6.40; 
2, 800 lbs., at $6.25; 7, 910 lbs., at $6.20; 
4, 1060 lbs., at $6.12%; 6, 810 lbs, at

Manitoba wheat — No. 1, northern. 
$1.0214; No. 2 northern. 99%c: No. 3 
northern, 9594c, track, lake ports.

i
iI

The indications 
are that

Rye—No. 2. 61c to 62c per bushél, out
side, nominal. ,if 1

Ei 6 * ,1 Peas—No. 2. 90c to 95c, nominal, per 
bushel, outside

Buckwheat—No. 2, 52c to 53c, outside, 
nominal.

-
h 1 many 

thousand visitors 
will invade this 
fair city during 
the next three 
months. Thanks 
to an efficient 
civic administra- 

S tion we have well 
! paved and clean 

streets---but let 
us brighten up 
and put on a gala
holiday appear
ance 9 a bit o f bun
ting on our Ver
andah, on that
Motor Boat, on that 
Island Cottage and 
on that Motor Car 
would help some.

! -!

Let
Evert ‘

*

Street
be a
Bl—

I
.Barley—For malting, 50c to 63c (47-lb. 

test); for feed, 43c to 48c, outside, nomi
nal. DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS !

S **
Corn — American, No. 2 yellow, 65c, 

c.iif., Midland; 70c, track, Toronto.

MUlfeed—Manitoba bran, $18, in bags, 
track, Toronto; shorts, $20; Ontario bran, 
$18. In bags; shorts, $20; middlings, $21 
to $23.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, 90 
per cent, patents. Is qouted at $4.10 to 
$4.15, seaboard, in bulk.

il -
il •

f:Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Co.a Pacific Railway Ce.

Toronto Grade 
Separation
E TO CONTRACTORS.

I

\ LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN
DEALER» IN CATTLE. HOGS, SHEEP AND LAMBS. 

ROOMS 6 and ", UNION STOCK YARD
OFFICE TRONE JUNCTION 427

CHICAGO MARKETS.

XVest Toronto, Can.J. P. Bickell & Co.. Standard Bank 
Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade : WINNIPEG CONNECTIONS, D. COUGHLIlt & CO.

Bill stock ln your name, our care, they will receive proper attention.
—REFERENCE BANK OF TORONTO—

A. Y.JlHALL 
Junction 84.

Prev
Open. High. Loty. Close. Close.reposais will be received by 

rned up to 12 o’clock noon on 
uly 12, for the construction 
tructure of a subway to be 
ke street, at North Toronto.
I specifications can be seen 
e of the Engineer of Grade 
at No. 262 Avenue road, To

il proposal forms can also be

Xvheat—
July .... 8914 8914 88 "4 8914 89%
Sept............  90 90% 89% 89% 90
Dec. ...... 93 93% 92% 92% 931

Corn—
July .... €.0% 60% 69% 60% 6014
Sept............ 61% 62 61% €1% 162%
Dec............. 59 59 58% 58% 59%

Oats—
July .... 40% 40% 40% 40% 41
Sept............ 42% 42% 42 42% 42%
Dec............. 43% 43% 43% 43% 43%

Pork—
July ..20.70 20.85 20.77 20.85 2065
Sept. ..20.57 20.75 20.51k 20.72 20.55

Ribs—
July ..11.72 11.77 11.72 11.77 11.72
Sept. ..11.77 11.85 11.77 11.85 11.77

Lard—
July ..11.12 11.20 11.12 11,20 11.12
Sept. ..11.32 11.40 11.32 11.40 11.30

SALESMEN 1 T. J. CORBETT 
Coll. 89. J. A. COUGHLIN 

Park 2149.
.

■
•oT iof«<i

E»t*^illshe<J,JiaS.

DUNN & LEVACK
Iit or any tender not neces-

ted.
WESLEY DUNN 
PhuU). Park 184.

WM. B. LEVACK 
Phone Park 1186.

me-

- B. RIPLEY, 
gineer of Grade Separation, 
une 26th, 1913. : 613 CoL.1 4

Live Stock Comm ssion Dealers infY RAIN IN 
G WHEAT AREA

CATTLE, SHEEP, LAMBS, CALVES AND HOGS - 
WESTtR*! CATTLE MARKET AMD UNidri STinJK YARDS. 

T0R0.no, CANADA

j1
V

-HENRI ROCHEFORT DEAD,

ATX DES BAINS, France, July 1 — 
(Can. Press. )—Henri Rochefort, for a 
long series at years one of the most 
prominent figures in French political 
life, died here today, from a complica
tion cf maladies, at the age of 83.

The real name of Hen;-i Rochefort 
was the Marquis Victor Henri de 
Rochefort-Lucay, and he was the son 
of the Marquis Claude Louis Marie de 
Rochefcrt-Lucay, who was a most 
successful author of light plays.

Rochefort was a most picturesque 
figure and was always ready to defend 
his own honor or that of his country, 
and for this reason engaged in a l.-.rge 
number of duels.

REFERENCES: Dominion li nk, T:.-inU_ of Montreal.
CATTLE SALESMEN; WM. B. LEY AUK ml JAMES Dlt.NN.
SHEEP SALESMEN : WESLEY DUNV. H.YitBtt ittlMilit, F HUB- DUNN. 

Bill Stock In your name to our care.
Bulls Are Not En-* 

;ed by Latest Crop 
Advices,

Wire car Dumber and we will do the reart. 
Office Phone, Junction 2(>*7. 3tr

1 ESTABLISHED (684
\t). July 1-—Cold showers 1 

Exactly the kind needed for 
crop, made wheat easy to- I 
the final tone was relatively 
g prices were l-4c to 8-So 
July, which ahowqd 1-le I

he outcome was 5-8o to le 
cr oats 1-8-c to 3-8c decline, 

finished dearer by So to

aders appeared disposed to 
k so long as there was no 
ktreme high temperature or 
buth winds to dry out sur- 
ire, the spring crop outlook 

to oe a source of alarm, j 
[there ’were continued offer* 
kv wheat to arrive, export 
bnained slim and call for 
y moderate, 
ar of Wet Harvest, 
b influence at a decline 
[y from the fact that there 
bliveries on July contracts- 
hit No- 1 northern in store 
[t 2 l-2c over July. There 
little disquietude regard!!!*;, 

[titles of complaints of »
It southwest- Primary re- 
meat were more than three 
Lrge as a year ago. 626,066 
Binat 205,000 bushels. Bx- 
Lnces of wheat and flour
Logo.
es suffered from liquidating 
pgs. Rains in Illinois and 
[ were mainly responsible, . 
les on July contracts count
ry to the bulls, nothwith- 
lat the amount which cams 
bed small. In oata the fac- 
|oil trolled the wet weather 
Icral use.of actual grain In 
[tracts.
|s rulea higher from the 
b hands took the deliveries, 
was considerable attention 
[e lightness of the hog run 
| the west.

ITORONTO BUFFALO WINNIPEO
1

RICE & WHALEY, LIMITED
j $6 LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS '

V5TÎOTC STOCK YARDS

Calves—2, 135 lbs., at $8.25; 1. 130 lbs., 
at $8; 2, 220 lbs., at $8; 1, 120 lbs., at 
$7.25; 4, 150 lbs., at $6.25; 1, 270 lbs., at 
$4.50.

Cows—3, 980 lbs., at $5.80; 14, 1200 lbs.; 
at $5.60: 4. 1240 lbs., at $5.55; 15, 1210 
lbs., St $6.50; 15, 1210 lbs., at $5.47%; 10. 
1125 lbs , at $5.40; 6, 1150 lbs., at $5.40; 
15, 1110 lbs., at $5,35: 8, 1170 lbs., at $5.35; 
2, 1060 lbs , at $5.3,0; 14, 1140 lbs., at $5.15; 
1. 1050 lbs., at $5; 1, 980 lbs., at $5; 1, 
900 lbs., at $5; 2. 1100 lbs., at $4.85; 1.

1070 lbs., at $4.50; 1.

f

NO PLAGUE IN HAITI.
r i $

PORT AU PRINCE, Haiti, July 1.— 
(Can- Press.)—During the past ten 
days no case of suspected plague has 
occurred at the seaport of Jacmelen, 
30 miles from here. A report was pub
lished two weeks ago that numerous 
cases, many of which had been fatal, 
had occurred there, but this was de
nied by the administrative authorities, 
who sent a scientific mission to the 
port, which recognized the, existence 
of an epidemic of fever.

The Haitian Government declares 
today that the sanitary conditions 
thruout the republic are perfect.

/•
WE FILL OR.

sru. STOCK 

IN YOUR

/
OERS FOR I1»mjl
STOCKERS ITONAME900 lbs., at $4.50; 2,

910 lbs., at $4.25; 6, 960 lbs., at $4 10; 1, 
950 lbs., at $4.

Sheep—8, 160 lbs., at $4.25; 2, 180 lbs., 
at $3.25; 1. 190 lbs., ad 

La/nbs—6, 88 lbs., at $9.25; 100, at $9.35. 
The Corbet-Hall & Coughlin Co. sold 

steers, 1200 to 1400 lbs., at $6.65 to 
$6.85; 90 choice heifers, 950 to 1000 lbs., 
at $6.65 to $6.80; 120 butchers, 850 to ltfO.0 
lbs , at $6.10 to $6.50;. 50 cows, at $4.50 to 
$5.50; 15 bulls at $5.25 to $6.25; 80 spring 
lambs at $9 to $9.50 per cwt.; 75 sheep 
at $3.50 to $4.50 per cwt. ; 110 calves at 
$7.50 to $8.50 per tiwt.

Dunn & Levack sold:
Butchers—23, 1200 lbs., at $6.85; 19, 1040 

lbs., at $6.80; 4. 920 lbs., at $6.65: 13, 1030 
lbs., at $6.65': 6. 1060 lbs., at $6.60; 10. 
1030 lbs , at $6.60; 21, 1110 lbs . at $6,60: 
10, 1060 lbs., at $6.60; 13< 1120 lbs., at 
$6.60: 21, 970 lbs., at $6.50; 9, 980 lbs., 
at $6.50; 14. 990 lbs., at $6.40; 4, 1090 lbs., 
at $6.30; 8, 1090 lbs., at $6.25; 6, 710 lbs.,
at $5.75; 9. 720 lbs., at $5.50; 6, 740 lbs.,
at $5.50; 7. 800 lbs . at $5.25.

Calves—120 at $4. to $8.50 per cwt.
■ Sheep---S0, at .$3 to $4.7*.

Lambs—100. at $8.50 to $9.25.
• • Cowa—8, 1200 lbs., at $6; 8. 1180 ibs.,

at $5.50: 2, 1040 lbs., at $5.50: 9. 1040 1b,T.» 
at $5.40;' 5, T06 Mbs., at *5.50; 3. 930 lbs.,

. at $5.40; 2,-1130 lbs., at $5.40; 4, 1080 lbs, 
at $5.25: 4. 1180 lbs., at $5.30; 2, 1150 lbs.,
at $5.25; 5, 1050 lbs... at $5.26; 4. 1180 lbs.,
at $5.25; 3, 1080 lbs., at $4.75; 3, 920 lbs., 
at $4.15.

Milkers—1. at $67: 1, at $64; 1, at $62: 
4, at $50 each; 1. at $4*.

Maybee & Wilson sold 12 carload* of 
live stock : Butchers’ steers and heifers 
at $6.30 to $€,.90; cows at, $4 to $5.35; 10 
l$tinbs. qt $9.50; 20 Iambs, at $9; '20 sheep 
at $4; 6 calves' atf $8 to $9; .40 hogs at 
$9 40 fed and watered.

Representative Purchases.
The Swift Canadian Company bought 

450 cattle all told as follows: One hun
dred and fifty export steers for the Lon
don market, weighing 
lbs., at $6.75 to $T.I5; 
abattoir, choice. $6,80 to $7.15; medium 
to good. $6.25 to $6 75: good cows at $6.50. 
They also bought 50 lambs and 45 calves 
at current prices.

George Rowntree bought 300 cattle for 
the Harris AbattoT Co. as follows: Steers 
and heifers at $6-25 to $6.80; cows at 
$4.50 to $5.60.

Alex. Levack bought for Gunns’. Ltd.. 
190 on Me as follows": ' Steers and heifers 
at $6.45 to $6.85: cows, $5 25 to $5.75; 
bulls at $5.50 to $6.25.

J. H. Dingle bought for Fowler’s 
Canadian of Hamilton 43 butchers' cattle. 
1000 lbs., each, at $6.40 to $6.60; 15 light 
sheep a t $5 per cwt.

Sparkhall and Talbot boughjt 10 milk
ers and so ringers at $50 to $60 each, and 
one at $70.

Fred Armstrong bought 6 milkers and 
springers at $50 to *67 each.

Market Notes.
Kohler pros, again complained of poor- 

railway s-ryice, having shipped their 
stock on Monday at 11.30 a m.. which had 
not arrived at 10 a.m Tuesday. The 
shipment was made at Cayuga via G.T.R.. 
the distance to be covered about 70 

I miles:

raSê AND FEED. 

EftS FROM 

TORONTO, 

AND WINN1-

OUR CARE.
iTHIi j |$3.25.*19 WE WILL DO

iCH5* THE REST.100] Î■?is;
ici. I iwf

PEG DIRECT,

REFERENCE—OOMI WON BANK. OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 643

FOUR SISTERS DROWNED. .I»=*:.• ;
«90 ELKHART, Ind-, July 1—(Canadian 

Press.)—Four sisters were drowned 
here yesterday when the three of them 
sprang into St. Joseph’s River in a 
vain attempt to save the youngest sis
ter. Grace Schwyn, 7 years old, fell 
Into the river while picking cherries 
from a limb which overhung the water. 
The other girls—Alice,16; Clara, 13, and 
Ida, 11—attempted 'to save her . and 
themselves were drowned. The bodies 
were recovered.
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Swift Canadian Co., Limited
™PACKERB=
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till' References—Dominion Banksoit

H. P. KENNEDYtin

TORONTO, CANADA
EAN GRAIN MARKET, « 4

>1 market closed %d to 
leat, and %d to %d lower on i 
rerp closed unchanged on , 
lin %c lower, Budapest %»

Live Stock Buyer
BUYING ON ORO’cR

■
«a

Beef Poultry
ButterVealA SPECIALTY.

We have a good staff of sales
men, and guarantee satisfaction 
to all our customers.

Phone Junction 2941 
ROOM 16, UNION STOCK 

! • YARDS

S VISIBLE SUPPLIES.

p’s visible wheat supply 
k.000 bushels during the Pjj* 
rding to Bradstreef» wedw 
h increased 1,941,000 bu»b«*> 
breased 3,271,000 bushels.

-■»$

Mutton Eggs
from 1250 to 1375 
300 battle for the Pork- But Pennants in a Multitude of Hues Will Do 

It Better ! The World Has Made it Possible 
at a Very Nominal Cost.

Cheese
And All Packing House Products

I33

I rBANK Maybee and Wilson ,
i

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEAL
ERS, WESTERN CATTLE MAR.

KET, TORONTO.
Also Union Stock' Yards, Toronto 

Junction.
All kinds of cattle bought and sold on’ 

commission. .
Farmers’ shipments' a specialty.
DON’T HESITATE TO WRITE OR 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF 
MARKET CONDITIONS, or send name 
and we w&l mail you our weekly morket 
report. - -- r

References : Bank of Toronto and alt 
acquaintances. Represented in Winnipeg 
by H. A. MULLINS. ex-M. P. P.

Address communications Western Cat
tle Market, Toronto. Correspondence *111-

1-

riCE NO. 91 a
the rate of THIRTEEN 
Block of this Bank has 
ly, Ï913, and that the

k City and its Branches 
1913, to Shareholders

McDonald &Halligan IC. ZEAGMAN & SONS
Live Stock Commission Salesmen. Wes- LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS, 
tern Cattle Market ; office 95 Welling
ton-avenue, Toronto. Also Rooms 2 
and 4 Exchange Building, Union Stock 
Yards, Toronto Junction- Consign
ments of cattle, sheep and hogs are 
solicited. Careful and personal attention 
'will be given to consignments of stock.
Quick sales and prompt returns will be 
made. Correspondence 'Solicited. Refer
ence, Dominion Bank, Esther street 
Branch. Telephone Adelaide 460.
DAVID MCDONALD, T. IIALLIGAN,

Phone Park 175 (!) Phone Park 1071. S

\The phenomenal demand for the Canada Pennants has prompted us to issue one with the 
1 name of our fair city, and with the city crest. They are now ready for distribution. One 

Coupon from The Daily World and 22 cents secures one, when presented at The World Office, 
! 40 West Richmond Street, Toronto, or to the Branch Office, 15 East Main Street, Hamilton,

Out. By mail, add 2 cents for postage. .
NOTE.—Many people are buying Pennants as souvenirs and sending them to their friends 

abupad. Present your visitors with one, they will favorably remember Toronto and Canada.

5 All classes of Live Stock bought and 
sold. Consignments solicited. Special f
attention given to orders for stockera 
Feeding Cattle from farmer*,

Address all communications to /Room 
11, Live Stock Exchange Building, 
Union Stock Yards. Write or phone car 
number. Phone after 6pm.:

G. ZEAGMAN, SR.,
Prions College 6983. i

Y

1 .
LFIELD,
General Manager.

1

36tf ;C. ZEAGMANt JR.,
^ark 4058. |* »
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CORNm PLASTERS,

V* AT ALL DRUGGISTS

July
vidends
now be invested in 

municipal or Indus- 
onds to yield 5% to 
ent. There are also 
pportunities now of 

Standard Prefer- 
peks to yield even 
attractive income

iVrite or call

Stark & Co.
stablished 1870 
■onto St., Toronto.
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The Month of Stock Clearing at Simpson’s:
,

July is perforce a sale month. All stocks must be cleared of odd 
and broken lines before the semi-yearly stock-taking. Therefore, 
whether so stated or not, every day sees remarkable opportunities 
offered in hundreds of lines. If you can use them these goods can 
be bought at enormous savings. Watch the store during July.

Men’s Straw Hats
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Men’s Two-Piece Outing
Suits
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Fine American split braids, 2%, 3 and 314-inch crowns, with 2%, 2%

and 2-inch brims, fine black silk bands. Extra good value............. .. 2.00
Men’s Rough Sennit Braid Straw Boater Hats, high crown, narrow 

brim, with saw edges; latest New York hat, narrow silk bands. Thursday

Men’s very fine Milan Braid Straw Hat, in neglige shape, medium 
crown and soft roll brim; most comfortable straw hat, light and cool 2.00

(Main Floor.)
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Suits in two good colors, grey and brown, both showing just a little pat

tern. Coats are cut single-breasted, three-button style, half lined. The 
trousers have cuff bottoms, belt and side straps. Price .... 00

2.00 -
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Living Room and Parlor
Furniture

fi i
MEN’S NORFOLK.OUTING SUITS.

The popularity that the Norfolk suit has gained this season is amazing. 
This suit is made from fine English tweed in plain brown. The coat is yoke 
Norfolk style, with patch pockets. Trousers have cuff bottoms, 
with belt and side straps. Price................................... ..................

One of the newest yoke Norfolk Outing Suits is made^ from plain grey 
English tweed. The coat is new yoke style, with belted and 
pleated back. Cuff bottom trousers. Price ...................................

The Shepherd Plaid Suit is one of the best for outing. It has a smart 
yoke style Norfolk coat with pleats and belt and well-fashioned 
trousers. Price ..........................................................................................
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15.00*i
MUCH REDUCED TO CLEAR.•i
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Arm Chair, a massive pattern, built comfortable, with upholstering 
of green striped" denim. Regularly $66.00. Thursday

Willow Arm Chair, with deep upholstered seat and upholstered back. 
Regularly $32.00. Thursday

Arm Chair, with cane back and sides, and upholstered seat; frame in 
antique finish. Regularly $32.00. Thursday

Davenport, with deep upholstering, tufted seat and back, with covering
55.00

Living-room Suite, of three pieces, settee, armchair, and rocker, cover
ing of tapestry. Regularly $75.00. Thursday

Three-piece Living-room Suite, with upholstering of fancy brown den
im. Regularly $60.00. Thursday

Parlor Suite of three pieces, frame is finished mahogany, deep, plain 
spring seats and tufted backs ; covering of green striped denim. Regularly 
$67.00. Thursday

Three-piece Parlor Suites, mahogany, polished finished frames, plain 
upholstering, with covering of silk tapestry. Regularly $90.00. Thursday 
............................................................................................... .............................. ..........  65.00
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23.00

22.00 \ of brown denim. Regularly $76.75. Thursday
!

50.00Suit made from a splendid blue cloth that will give excellent satisfac
tion, is yoke Norfolk style with pleated and belted back and cuff bottoms. 
Trousers with belt and side straps. Finest tailoring. Price

(
là 39.00

.25.00
V 45.00

Boys’ Norfolk Suits, with bloomer pants, neatly tailored and finished. 
Brown and grey English tweeds. Sizes 24 to 33. ThursdayHi 5.00 I
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VBoys’ Tweed Bloomer Pants, strong , serviceable, full cut bloomer 
liants, made from brown and grey striped tweeds. Splendidly 
lined. Sizes 22 to 34. Thursday................,.........................................

Curtain Stretchers.98 * • îl J
Full size Curtain Stretcher, well made and fitted, with nickel-plated, non-

rusting hooks, easily adjustable to any size, special, each' .............
COLORED SWISS CURTAIN MUSLIN, 12c YD.

An effective and inexpensive Curtain material in a wide variety of color
ings, 36-in. wide. * Regularly 20c yard, special, yard

COLORED SWISS CURTAIN MUSLIN, 12c YARD.
An effective and inexpensive curtain material in a wide variety of color

ings, 33 inches wide. Regularly 20c and 30c. Special, yard
ENGLISH CRETONNES, 22c.

• A collection of Chintzes, in beautiful colorings, suitable for almost any 
About sixty dozen bathing suits in one or color scheme, 30 inches wide. Regularly 35c and 40c yard. Special, yard.. .22 

two-piece styles, and a few imitation two-piece . . n MONK’S CLOTH, 98c YARD. -
suits. They were bought from an English . A heavy Portiere Fabric, 50 mches wide, in green, brown, or red. Regular- 

„ . , . , ,, . , 8 , ly $1.25 yard. Special, yard
manufacturer at a pnee that affords a splendid
saving. Come early Thursday. All sizes 34 to 
44. Regularly 75c, $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00 
To clear Thursday, all one price ........

(Main Floor.)

69(Main Floor.

Men’s Bathing Suits 
at Less Than Manu- 
. facturers’ Prices

; k
i
! Gloves and Hosiery .12,*

■

Women’s Washable Chamoisette Gloves, white, natural, wrist length, dome 
fasteners. The fashionable summer gloves. Sizes 5% to 8. Special 
Thursday

.12

.29; s■i

Women’s Best Quality Chamoisette Gloves, wrist length, dome fas
teners, washable. White, natural. Sizes 514 to 8. Thursday ..................

Boys’ and Girls’ Ribbed Cotton Stockings, black, tan, seamless spliced heel, 
toe and sole. Sizes 6 to 10. Special Thursday, 17c, 3 pairs 50c.

Women’s Gauze Weight Lisle Thread Hose, deep garter top, spliced 
heel, toe and sole. Black and tan, Thursday, pair

Men’s Lisle Thread Socks, black, tan, grey, cadet; silk lisle spliced heel, 
toe and sole; proper weight for summer weather; all sizes. Regularly 25o. 
Thursday, 19c. 3 pairs 55c.

Men’s Light Cashmere Summer Socks, full fashioned double spliced heel, toe 
and sole, perfect dye; black, tan, grey; fine and soft on the feet. All sizes. 
Thursday, 35c, 3 pairs $1.00.

.50 .. .98I
, PLAIN SATIN CLOTHS.

A beautiful soft material for bedroom curtains, in blue, green, natural or 
brown, 50 inches wide, yard

Chintz Bandings, in a wide variety of colorings and designs to applique on 
the, satin cloth. Various widths, 15c and 20c yd.

(Fourth Floor.)
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J Feet of Garden HoseCool Rugs for Hot 50, 
Days

i
l .

■Garden Hose, three-ply rubber and duck, guaranteed to stand city pres
sure; fitted complete with brass coupling and brass combination nozzle; in 50- 
foot lengths.

%:inch size. Regularly $4.15. Thursday special..................................83
%-inch size. Regularly $4.65. Thursday special.............................. .13
Phone orders direct to department.
Garden Hose of a higher grade quality, guaranteed to stand city pressure:
%-in. size, 50-foot lengths, complete. Thursday  ......... .... 5.00 and 6.50
%-in. size, 50-foot lengths, complete. Thursday................ 5.50 and 7.50

WINDOW SCREENS.
Price. High 

22 in.,
24 in.,
24 in.,
24 in.,

GRANITEWARE.
150 only Granite Turquoise Tea and Coffee Pots, of the best make, four-tin, 

coated on steel. Selling regularly up to 85c each. Thursday special, each .49 
Phone orders direct to department. (Basement.)

i
i Will

Our assortment of Summer Rugs has re
cently been enlarged by further deliveries of 
the various makes we feature. Notable amongst 
these are the fine quality and hard-wearing 
Mourzouk Rugs, which give the greatest satis
faction in every way; brown, greens, natural 
colors, in many uncommon designs—

4.0 x 7.0 
6.0 x 9.0 
6.0 x 12.0 
7.6 x 12.0 
9.0 x 12.0

t
i (Main Floor.)i
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JVomen’s Pumps and Ox
fords, $1.95
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High 
14 in., 
14 in., 
14 in., 
22 in., 
14 in.,

Closed 
18 in., 
20 in., 
15 in., 
24 in., 
34 in.,

Open.
28 in.,
32 in.,
23 in., 
40% in., 
60 in.,

Closed 
23 in., 
25 in., 
28 in., 
33 in.,

Price.Open. 
36% in., 
40% in., 
44% in., 
52% in.,

$4.25 .15 53i 8.25 .45• ••re »•»•»••• ».». i •••••»
11.00 .22 .50
12.50 .34 .65 DO 38

lh e jri16.50 .39DaSnty American Pumps and Oxfords, in all the most popular styles for 
summer wear, patent colt, tan Russia calf, gnmnetal» vici kid, suede and fancy 

' leathers; the pumps are made with or without ankle straps, and the Oxfords are 
laced and four, five and six-button styles; sizes 2% to 8, Regularly 
$3.50, $4.00 and $4.50. Thursday

Th.Fine Quality Willow Grass Rugs. These 
are beautiful designs and colors, a very decora
tive and serviceable rug at a moderate price:

27 In. x 54 in.
36-in, x 72-in,
4.6 x 7.6 ,,
6.0 x 9.0 ,,
8.0 x 10.0 ,.
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The Groceries1.65
MEN’S BOOTS, $2.95.

Men’s High-grade Boots, Blucher, button and Balmoral styles, gnnmetal, 
patent colt» tan, Russia calf, box calf and vici kid leathers; single or double Good
year welted soles, high or low heels; sizes, 5 to 11. Regularly $A00 
$4.50, $5.00. Thursday

3.00
4.95

. 7.35 2000 lbs. Dairy Butter, in prints, per lh., 25c; Choice Side Bacon, pea- 
Steneilled Japanese Matting Rags, Very IF6®*? half or whole, per lb., 22c: Grape Nats, 2 packages, 25c; Canned Lombard 

Inexpensive, they come in good bright colors 3 tins 25o; Pure Gold Quick Tapioca, Chocolate and Custard Powder, 3
packages 25c; Canned Com, 3 tins 25c; Canned Golden Wax Beans, 3 tins 25c; 
Imported Sardines, Bine Feather Brand, 2 tins, 19c; Edwardsbnrg or Beehive 
Table Syrup, 5 lb-pail, 28c; Salt, in 5-ib. bags, 3 bags, 14c; Canned Apples, gal
lon 8, per tin, 23c; Crossed Fish Brand Kippered Herring, 3 tins 25c; Peanut 
Butter in bulk, per lb,, 20c; Imported Pure Malt Vinegar, imperial quart bot
tle, 20c; Maeonochie’s Pickles, Mixed Chow, Walnuts and White Onions, pint 
bottle, 22c; English Marrowfat Peas, 3 packages, 25c; 300 lbs. Fresh Apple Blos
som Biscuits, 2IbsM 25o Pure Kettle Rendered Lard, 3-lb. pail, 54c.

35c ASSAM TEA FOR 28c.
_ 1000 lbs. Fine Rich Full-bodied Assam 

Tea of uniform quality and fine flavor, 
a 35c tea anywhere. Thursday, per lb, .28 

(Basement.)

<!

.2.96 and designs:
24-in. x 48-in, 
36-in, x 72-in. 
6,0 x 9,0 
9,0 x 9,0 

. 9,9 x 12,0

• 0 0 mm mm -m mn+n new A44 Q
BATHING SHOES, 65c,

Bathing Shoes of fine quality white dock, Turkish towel insoles, em
broidered anchor on vamp; sizes 3 to 7. Thursday

SATIN SLIPPERS, 95e,
Fine Quality Imported Satin House Slippers, for women, In colors green, red, 

brown, bine and black, soft padded insole, 
flexible cord sole; sizes 3 to 7 
Thursday ..................................... ..
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.95 The Robert Simpson/Company,Limited
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